
EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE FLAT

nhe Toronto Wot .c18030.00 - ISABELLA STREET r Front-street, close to Yonge; exception
ally well lighted; freight and passengel 
elevator; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS fc* CO.
20 Victoria Street, Toroate, *1

residence.Substantial twelve-roomed 
_.,lh ,wo bathrooms, combination eating; 
lot 60 ft. frontage; Ideal sltuàticn for an 
gpardrnent house.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
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-1. Likely That There Will Be 

an Extended Debate on 
the First Reading 

Mr, Brodeur's 
Illness,

StatesGermany and United 
Seem Certain to 

Soon Involved 
in a Trade 

Conflict,

On Invitation of Hon, Clifford 
Sifton Will Address Otta

wa Conservation Com
mission on Ontario's 

Power Policy,

Be :
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i OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 
sudden Illness of Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 

j minister of marine, who is In a serious 
' condition In his home oh Daly-avemio, 
has changed the plans concerning the 

i Introduction of the naval bill, ever 
j which there Is great Interest.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will now Intro
duce the bill when parliament réas
sembles to-morrow afternoon, In the 
Place of Mr. Brodeur, and there is 
every possibility of an extended de
bate on the first reading.

I There is nothing in the rul.es of the 
house to prevent debate on the flr^t 
reading of a government bill, and It 
has been allowed. In extraordinary 
cases like the autonomy bill, of 1905, 
when Liberal supporters, Hugh Guthrie 

j for Instance, voiced their feelings.
There Is no gainsaying the fact that 

i the Introduction of the naval bill Is 
awaited with keen Interest here. The 
corridors of the house to-night era 
thronged with members, and the pre
mier will, In all probability, have a full 
audience when he rises to-morrov^ to 
introduce the legislation.

There Is one thing sure, and that is 
If the prime minister does not content 
himself with a mere explanation of 
the measure, but Indulges In a flag- 
wavlng episode, thet-e will be trouble 
from the opposition side, and any at
tempt to stay the debate Is liable. In 
the present strained teitslon of party 
feeling,* to result In unusual scenes.

To-night it was stated that Mr. Bro
deur's condition had Improved some
what, and that there were prospecta 
that recovery had begun, tho It would 
be slow. There was no pneumonia 
and the' chief trouble seemed to h* an 
ulcer of the stonroch.

WASHINGTON? Jan. 11.—Nearly half 
B billion dollars’ worth of trade is the 

M |ttb„ in the game of diplomacy now In 

* progress between the United States and 
M Germany, and the issue Will be known

■ within a month.
On Feb. 7 the reciprocity arrange- 

I ment made lender the terms of the 
I Dtngley Act with Germany will expire,

■ god simultaneously the general tariff 
■» rates of that country will apply to all
I Imports from America, unless In tne 

interim Secretary of State Knox and 
the German ambassador shall be able 
to reach an understanding.

At this moment the Indications are 
that this understanding is beyond at
tainment and that it will be on,y un
der the stress of a bitter and costly 
struggle that the two nations can com
pose their differences and restore their 
trade to normal conditions.

America will not be the only suf- is the very pulse of the great Gowgan- 
ferer from this rupture, for on April 7 
next the maximum tariff rates carried 
by the Payne-Aldrich Act will be au
tomatically applied to the vast Ger- ! way, both going and coming. The ar- 
man import trade, which in 1908 ag- 1 rival of the Winnipeg flyer at 6.05 a-m. 
gregated more than one hundred and from Toronto floods the C. P. R. depot 
sixty million dollars, and every article platform with bustling prospectors and 
of German production coming to the swarms the dining rooms of the six 
United States must pay 25 per cent, commodious hotels.
Increased duty. An event which took place last Mon-

Llveetock the Obstacle. day has opened for Sudbury a new
Negotiations have been In progress era; has placed her In bolder capital 

for months to avoid this lsspe, but an letters on the map. namely, the open- 
obstacle has been reached In the de-, Ing of the Gowganda Transport Co/s 
mand of the state department fur re-1 Improved stage line from Gowganda 
taxation of the German prohibition Junction (the end of steel) into Gow- 
agalnst American cattle. The German i ganda—a span of 45 miles. This, with 
Government takes the position that j the 31-mile extension which the C.N.R. 
these restrictions, founded on veterln- ! made from Sellwood to Oow- 
ary and sanitary reasons, embodied In ganda Junction this Bumpier, has 
laws of general application, cannot be made Sudbury the spout of the funnel 
regarded as discriminatory against the for all the trade of the prolific mining 

j b’nited States, and that It would be as country to the north and northwest, 
easonable to expect America to repeal and the business acumen oft Sudbury’s 
le pure food laws as to require Ger- merchants has made this tne depot of 
any .to disregard the provisions of the supplies for all the prospectors, 
ulmal Importation Act. Seventy-three hours of comfortable
America shipped to Germany In 1908, travel lands you from the Union Sta- 

$IOO,v<jO,OvO worth of products. Many tlon, Toronto, in Gowganda, clipping 
of thèse will have to pay Increased off days from the time required by last 
ratss after February. In 1908 $29,000,000 year’s facilities.
of American wheat entered Germany, Every present prospector Is acqualnt- 
.ind tills must pay a penalty of two 1 ed with the splendid accommodation 
marks for each Hundred kilograms this afforded by the Winnipeg flyer; but 
year, which would probably result In every day is adding new silver and 
the transfer of all tills trade to Can- gold hunters to the list, and for the 
ada, Argentina and Russia. benefit of these it can be said there is

Prohibitive Against Corn. ( a special Sudbury sleeper attached to 
Com was shipped to Germany to the that train, which leaves Toronto at 

value of $5,000,000 In 19 W, and the lb- 10.10 p.m. and lands In Sudbury at e.oo 
creased duty that will be exacted />n the next morning. An hour for break- 
thls staple will be three marks per/ UK! fast, and you board the C. N. R. train 
kllrgrams, practically a prohibit,ve at 7 o’clock, to be shot 64 miles to Gow- 
rate. Ninety million dollars' worth of ganda Junction In three hours. This 
cotton formed paît of the exports to I train is specially appointed for pros- 
Germany In the same year, qtnl while pectOrs. "Mth a sm«k»r and diner at- 
this is now on the German free list, tached. The roadbed Is good and travel 
It might still be subjected to a heavy easy.
duty If the German Government should At the end of steel you aretaken up 
have recourse to Its "fighting tariff.” by the Gowganda Transport Co., which 

Half a million dollars’ worth of Am- runs on schedule and Is timed to con- 
1 four times that nect with the f\ N. R. The whole trip 

s will have to pay from Sudbury to Gowganda takes 14 1-2 
four and ten ; hou*s. The many who have traveled 

down this way dally since Monday 
last are most enthusiastic regarding 
the service. It has put the mining 

In the class of suburbs of Sud-

7*
For a. project that has received so 

r. uch abuse and misrepresentation 
from interested foes, corporation and 
political, the Whitney -Beck power po
licy Is coming to Its own with a ven
geance.

On Tuesday, Jan. 18, in Ottawa, the 
commission of conservation will open 
a four days’ session. Exports from 
the United States, as well as from Can
ada, will no doubt be present and un
fold their views on the Important sub
jects which will be under discussion.

Jlon. Adam Bock has receded tin In- 
\ Italien, which he has accepted, to 
be présent, and will, on the suggestion 
or Hon. Clifford Sifton, address tho 
commission along the following lines:

1. The terms on which water powers 
are now granted by the government of 
Ontario.

2. The exact scope of the hydro-elec
tric legislation.

3. A short resume of the work which 
has been accomplished by the com
mission.

4. Remarks as to future policy.
Hon. Frank Cochrane, who is a mem

ber of the conservation commission, 
will also be present at the sessions.

JOHN BEST
Member for Duff en n and who will 
be introduced to the House to-day.
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SUDBURY, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Here

■
da mining district. Everybody inter
ested in mines practically travels this

FRENCH GOVT’S PflOOOMVI 
1 PUBLIC SCHOOL WAR

ate# J

*,o

le i f

MR. BULL: D’you know I'm beginning to 'all suspect that the Grand Old Free Trade 
Policy of England is as big a 'umbug as tne Grand Old Free Trade Party of Canader.>ne unless 

ir two or 
i instances,

JT
State Control of Private Schools 

Will Ce Demandid—Other 
European Peliiical Items, HOME RULE REACTION à FALLING TREE KILLS TWO MENiOLS.

A HELP TO UNIONISTS CONTROLS N.Y. .PARIS, Jan. XL—Parliament recon
vened to-day for the final session pre
ceding the general elections in May. 
Besides the completion of the budget, 
and the school education, the principal 
work of the chamber will be the per
fecting of the finance law arid trie 
workmen’s pension bill. The tariff bill 
Is still in the senate and its final pas
sage before adjournment is doubtful.

The government has decided upon 
measures to meet the war proclaimed,, 
by the episcopate against the public' 
schools and Minister of Education Dou- 
mergue will knnounce the following 
decision;

Flrst.a modification of the bill recent
ly Introduced to enable the govern
ment to clothe the public authorities 
with full power to meet the situation 
at every point.

Second, the submission of a bill in
troducing a state control in Catholic 
or so-called private schools.

Third, the substitution of the state 
as the defendant for teachers In suits 
brought against them by Catholic par
ents’ associations.

h natural. In 
kveinrhts, nat- 
hadee.

Bodies Found by Search Party-e- 
Tragedy in Prince Edward County.

PICTON, Jan. 11.-(Special.)—A sad 
accident Is reported from Port Mil
ford, a settlement In the 
part, of this county.

Geo. Wattam and
both aged about fifty, were engaged 
felling trees In the woods. Not return
ing at night for their supper their 
friends set out to find them.

Both men were found under a fallen 
tree, a lifeless tree haying fallen on 
them unexpectedly.

BOSTON MAYORALTY ELECTION
■ ■ ---- jj

Ex-Mayor Fitzerald Re-elected In Hot 
Campaign.

b’oed. In s /
Are, However, Popular With the 
Government’s Return is 

Confidently Predicted.

W southernBudget and Land Tax# 
Masses, and the

London Financiers Hold Situ
ation- in Hand and Can 

Force Prices as 
They Wish,

Chas. DatnArd.1nts of heavy I
i 40. ricgn-

? w CO The following tpccial cable is one of a series of an impartial review 
of the election situation by Horace James Douglas, one of the foremost 

British journalists, and former representative of one of the great London 
daily newspapers at St. Petersburg, Paris and Berlin.

In connection with the weakness
which has. developed on the New York 
stock exchanges during the last few 
days, ft prominent.Toronto broker, dis
cussing the situation with. The World,

.. Information was that me BOSTON, Jen. 11.—Boston lo-day In
said that'bto information was tnat me (hp■ fIrgt election held under
New York financiers are entirely de- ) hfr new carter, elected former Mayor
pendent upon London banking houses

/ I

LONDON, Jan. 11.—rPolllng in the general election contests will 
begin next Saturday, and parliament reassembles on Feb. 16; The 
Unionist prospect has slightly Improved, owing to the rally against 
home rule. Tariff reform is opposed by determined ’ Interrupters 
everywhere in the towns, and the avowed intention of many pt its sup
porters to impose graduated duties on colonial produce is disliked as 
tending to create colonial embarrassments. The anti-German scare
mongers are making little impression. While Sir Edward Grey remains 
at the foreign office the country is not alarmed at the anticipation of 
international complications. V „

The budget and the land taxes are popular with the masses in all 
parts and the constitutional improprieties committed by the peers in 
interfering with finance is strongly emphasized again as the polling 
days approach.

O f. John F Fitzgerald this time #or It
-ax u*- *. m*.s'jja&fafcsKs _

“informs me that short-date loans in ! opponent, James J. Ptorrow. A re- 
London for market account run irorn ■ rna’kahle feature was the small vote 
$*56,000,000 to $750,000,000, and that it , „f 178’ r-V en tl.r present mayor, George 
résts with the British financiers wliv- ; A. Hibbard, who received 38.W4) votes 
thcr they Wish to put a crimp l<i toy two years ago. being tlien eloeted on 
New York market or not as to this I a "reform” ticket over Fitzgerald. A 
present course of securities on Wa:l- j fourth got only 629 votcet 
street. Not one of the dally newspapers ad-

“This situation," the broker went on, ! voenled Fitzgerald's election, lie bas- 
“ls entirely analogous to several other ed Ills camjailgn on a pica for vlndl- 
lnstances which have occurred In con- \ cation, Ills previous term in office hav- 
nection with American financing In lng been conspicuous for the exposure 
London. The Rothschilds and other by the finance commission r,-f graft 
large bankers seem to have the kuaca among a number of his subordinates 
of getting American Interests heavily In the Hty ball. .
Involved and then take the one avail- J1} winding tip the eninpuign last 
able means to squeeze thé borrowers blglit. Fitzgerald ad.liesw-d ?•« distinct 
by forclz-.g etock^^lces In the direction meetings and . torrnw 3 •-

'"•’ThT^ne same's played practically WELCOME WOMEN SETTLERS
In all the other borrowing couturier,. ; ...... **!
During periods of Inflation the London C. P. R. Officials Explain the Bml- 
market is always open to be, ru « e, s , l. g ration Scheme,
whose cri-dit is substantial. High
rates of interest are obtained and when (Canndinn Aeso-latad Press Cable.) , 
the opportune moment arrive» a LONDON, Jan. 11.—The Canadian f I 
e-, ite/e in, Connection with loans pro- Pacific scheme to simple ready-ma le 
ducts the inevitable compression ol farms for B It'sh "«tllerjs east of Cel- 
values w^jlcli m so valuable to U,c giry, was c p -und d l-y'C. W. peter- | 
bui' ; - ri 'f big fortunes. sen. at the Un at Colonial Institute

“While I am not a bear on the Nev to-dav. fliç Tlunna» khauglmessy, who 
.in tf a;loi. at the pres- presided. In respflistsê to a question.said 

ent thro, it undoubtedly In the hands. th t women nettle-s would Ve welcom- 
o’f the London financle; a. This tact' TI- -rrb r a tlon of lftO.O'tn Kmrllrii 

j and the tk.ssitiltlfiea of a turnover ;n agriculturists would not deplete tfiS 
tht iiriiiah élections should be suffi- sg b ultural population, «s their places 
eifrit to Vt'-’P people out of New ïyrk w, uM soon e taken. The scheme Is 

| stocks until the situation has cleared. ' attracting great Interest;

$50.000 00 IN IMPORTED FURS.

V,
Prussia’s Deficit.

BERLIN, Jan. 11.—Emperor William 
opened the Prussian Diet to-day. Pro
posed legislation Includes a bill for the 
reform of the election law and a mea
sure to counteract the tendency of the 
laboring classes to desert the farming 
districts.

There Is a deficit of $25.000,000, due 
chiefly to an Increase pf $50,000,000 In 
the salaries of government employes..

New Turkish Cabinet.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 11.—The 

new cabinet, of which Hakka Bey Is 
grand vizier, has been completed with 
the exception of the ministers of pub
lic' Instruction and pious foundations. 
Changes have been made only In the 
ministries of war, marine and mines 
and forests.

1.03
ertcan apples Wffl 
amount of dried f-fbits 
an excess of between 
marks duty, falling an amicable ar
rangement hetw-en the two govern
ments, and $6,000,000 worth of sawed 
lumber will pay double duty.

Bad Time for Unionist*. *
Close observation In the constituencies thruout the country shows 

the time and occasion of the contest to have been badly chosen by the 
Unionists whose cause has suffered from its identification with aristo
cratic superfluity of wealth, landlordism and indifference to popular

requirements^ha^eriain’s extraordinarily numerous letters fall flat, 

the Liberal preponderance of debating power, assisted by fears of 
food is scoring heavily, despite several significant secessions from

l y?
? camps

burv. they say. ■
If they want to take a run Into town 

for supplies or to do a bit of ^nanclng, 
they onlv lose a day; or. If they don t 
care to leave their worit they send 
down an order and their goods are de
livered on the spot in Ilk» t'jns- 

Sud’-urv has already felt the benefit 
of the faster service. The s>tofo« a.'e 

carrying on a local business with 
necessity fpr stocking
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P

and
dear
the rTheSprobabiiity In unchanged of an adequate, if reduced, major

ity for the Liberals.

:k*.

The Naval Flurry.
This nresent national stock-taking is arousing attention in

; d re have wrîrved this very hard during the; last few date, but the 

demnatton o’ the more sober elements on their own side has nulli
fied Us efficacy as a party weapon.

no”
th" m nes. 
up with a

has been obviated.

theThe .
whole- winter's supplies in

Failed to Form Ministry.
VIENNA. .liar. 11.—The proposed 

cabinet of Dr. Ladlslans Von Lukacs 
baring faded to meet th“ approval of 
Emperor Finm'ls Joseph, the latter in 

■ '• entrusted Count
Kh ien Von Hrdervary with tb< re- 
»,»■.i.-iddlity of-fjornring a new ministry.

Wholesa'e Arr sts Made—Life of 
K ng Manuel Said to Have 

Been in Ganger.

■ S-

camp

STRIKEBREAKERS BROUGHT IN
—-*

Springhill CoU’eres WMI Soon Re
sume Operations-

..n
o tt.rll

LISBON, Portugitl, Jan. lb—In con
nection with the flrin-; upon by sland
ers by a group of men who were prowl
ing around the NvcessMr.des

CO!
above are

’♦Im of

SR AH AM.
are, Cor. Spadlii*

---------------------Hi

\ ■■ .V V,.Y.G. TO OfFIPP FPM5
is i boeesj flatter

n-Pt-'Oitri t NS. '.Tjan. 1 !—(®i»e- 
clal.)- Net even a erv of ' scab;’ greet-

- -load lot : ej f ntli BALFOUR’S DEFENCE OF LORDS
y —a- . O----------------------------------------- f------------------------ .i

Palace
two nights ago. and the arrest of a Montreal uper. the!- nrrttnl in r-*prirg-

lii'! thi*® a^,;orî o<-t
had the compenv made thch n’ ran •<?- 

that « h»» nest le ir tV»wn
vere of t’.r font,: nno-hn ^on-
si-’.nment of pt^lkcl rrpHers we e ho «- 
<>d on the compan v's v# pertv. hni.lnd 

v • n ifr !- fnnre wl ic); will so in

number of republicans, the police an- Witb p.u h penreny

lioynced to-day that they have dis ov- 
a wide spread re volvtlona y on- 

Adiiiiônal arises te have
Appeals to Gla»i:*w Electors 

To Support Hcredi n.-y 
Principles for Cause 

of Empire

» ntpELPH ereti
•plracx
tiiRde of ihf men supposed to bo the 
rioglenders, ur.d the police st! ed a g - 
Ruaiiuuc-s ol explosives, n asks and

■il-P;t te lit gu It es.
Several of these In the bands o' the 

lis - < conf s- ed llmt they 
are members of seed s-ociei les. l and- 

1 lo-'cther i»i a plot to
Tinexact plan? hate 
e.rled

Unionists May Win 
London V-Ctorv

OTTAWA BY-tLtCTlUi.Î
*»vVili Secure t^e crvices cf n - 

ve Siiy Urdu t3s to Imprcvg 
p*rty A-ong H ght of A a .

leeults in SurplW 
Tax Rate.

-At the final m 
nl to-day the 
. surplus of neo- 
tax rate) altho tb*

new winter k 
or $5000 aluve es- 
00 was appropriât- 
ivlplng out of triS

-ation ofutllltles IS

The pineen Comoany Buys the Surplus 
«to-ik of P'q New York Maker.

T>»nd th" D'ne, n for-panv's advor-
(Csn. Ats d. Prsss Csb'e.) T '• ""■’‘A, Jan. 1L—(Fpe lsil.>—The wv^'rwl-z" what ^’"splendld'^'chanco
lift'"XiS, -an. 11.—I nlonlet ; w it for <’ie h/-e!e< Hon.- in Ct'ftwa wa- y01, have to-day to purchase hlerh-

. _. nurlirloentury cor- ' v -nflecnee r-ee.rs io he lAciva*- Issued tlrik evening. Vomira ions - ill rurH ,lt » very low figure. The
I lie limes |«* m»'* inc,m !t claimed [that tsriri take placé n Jan 22, arid the eéctlon D n»,n comoanv -e-entjy purchased

rcf-ponoe.. ex* ' i- forru i* nialur* greater head- ,irt> ” „ , the su-plus dock o' ope of the largest
1 '-4 ‘ n.tjnlst gun»- There rxles some talk of the govern- manuf „tUrers in NeW York, en*these
$ Liberal gains. H . , _n1, „ , m entai section of Hie T.lho al party , v,m t e put on sale Thursday.tAt doubtful se tts,. . f k « . rr ‘ » «L,, « f.1 » -“king rut .: candi ate. but I. I, ^ win he sold at P-ffees below mak-

Vm e site to- -' sai that he h. go- j Using 205 coalition membex, *hm s —1 majority In fav r dc-med hjrp«t*!' 1-. August Lemieux d are j^-h-dlnss quality,

■»« *• & e'-ff «-.'A»*.-**-*» I 5-si-Mîïaï.
8IMCOE. .Un. «C,n,d„n MW ïïïteïÆÆ,

r.nd insb.nlly sltl-d io-« f) T R na?- work f dexel p ng the abandoned «n-J ; 1jOSDOS, Jan. 11.-A. J- Ralfour. consmnen^os certainly su,) tlve cand%U«e.
seneer train rear here to-d iv at noon, wo nout farm in this state, which tl .. . ., cror d<d meeting at f.lno- I* * Hov.eve», it Is believed that BI’Is i
Jackman waF dri' irpr a team ivta 'he«i railroad company i« buying. q . n the OIpi#slona In ...---------- - - , , _ J] u-i!< eventtmllv give way. as in a

i to a sleigh l.-clfj" Iriï >o Ids emp'o' C’-. "The movement is not a phl.nnthro- gow, remarked up* ----- --- ----- -------------------------- ________ straight pady,fight. Dr. ri-av-ot le ex-
Pivd Doan. It. rlr-igli was badly pit cite," srid P esident Brow n ’ It ^.piemier Asquith’s election <va , .. . , . . . I peeled to w in, while II Fills persists In

Horrible smashed, l.ht tl.é *- at*-d. J»eV one of s*ir-p-:*erv«tl -n. As soo"r^ b„implalned that the premier had flea t t^er at aU. N bouM u I rde would runntng< a will likely mean the elec-
,vna hurled i.g: Inst a pr st. Tills we have stifl’.cl ^itly ImpMved one farm . ueme-its of the second rxer bar . a veto against th. will o. t|on of L#.mj,.ux Ellis, who is <lty

shall sell it and take another in on chiefly with the dements m tn pv f !^ a ,.-to against -he vwfu WPuM hardlv dare run the
chamber. most ot house of commons was tl'-.- who e - gfll1Rtlet of the b|lt(,r leellng he would

| all were dénions of seeing in- ' purpose. He asked the electors to help thercb ,,ng"nder.
rds rendered more effet tl* • as Unionist party to refi.vt what was
id ebamtier, but no one desired to jltt|e better than revolution, 
he constitution without a second

Polling on Jan. 2?—Three Candidates 
In the Field.encircle the p-opertv.

;• V' vo .mdorero-md lo- 
ind pe: ’.lie min- 

ni ties o' coals
ttrt f

'rh^se rPfp

r< :iflv, for tlv
vY lch th** cor.-p;thy asser» will !

r>
cotters 
toon arrive.• • ertorn tiie ITHACA, N. Y., Tan. 11.—Pi - , dent 

Brown of the New- .o k central 
Railread, who was the orator at me 
Founders’ Day exto c.ses at - t o nUl |

-!-t wut the Lis'Kjn 
newtpapt-is declare that to lb-dude,1 A iA!pi 
tl e ... as«l:;atton of King Manuel.

•; H LEVli RuS If-.

I i , , " ’ ~ ’: ” a s'c- Farm Laborer 0tru-k and Killed Near i
Wtlienee of the murder at 'las, nes not c-im-oe

*» ? <*•«• **nc of tht; revoiu-

:
.

:tionlsts, who was -slain by Ms 
f .-'lilrators on the ground of ireach-

e ’ow
T

try.
BUSINESS CONFIDENCE.ant Owl.

the Canada Gy- 
v est Toronto, >-*** 
w l measuring tour
m tip to tip- Trie 
i during the nlffh 
shafting.

CAUGHT IN GHAFTINC “The whole business of the 
world rests on confidence.

Advertising impels confidence.
You will get the "confidence 

of a great and growing clientele 
in placing your advertising in 
The Toronto World.

tori» Man Meets With a
Death. nuns

...... j 1 crossing is not a particularly difficult
PRAN'TFOTU). Jan. 31.—(Spr rial.) — one to cross.

; tomes Peirce, Paris, foreman at tho 
“luce. mills, while putting on a new 

r’i’lt on a revolving shaft, fell from a
risdder on to a shaft a few feet below numomano prints ti despatch

clothing Was caught find Id? b->d v Harrar, southeastern Ah- ssfnlo, say- 
carrled with the shaft When Ing il is reported that King Mend If

.Sernoved, the man was l.hrdly recognl- died Tec. ?3 and that 111 new*? was 
*»*ble. tie leaves a widow and family, concealed to -avoid Internal troubles.

we
adjoining county.” I

1 olBroke His Shoulder-
James L-n ml vo, kill-pester, fell from 

Ms ladder ys-ierday afternoftn ind e«-e 
fracturod his rhculder. He was a't-nd 
ed at St. MIcVocl’s Hospital. I^bralco 

! 1? need 21 and lives at 53/Maitland- not
that

Menelik Again Reported Dead.
Th- <1 ? er va tori'- Ho-

fromHair Parliament will reopen to-day at Ot
tawa.

1 he Marquis de Vlllalobar. Spanish
been

Jo Hereditary and Empire. »
Arguing against an entirely electednjb aay that the second chamber was 

to have the right of veto meant 
there would be no second i ham-

in. Sogium CMerM. 
4. Water, Peiéwn*- 
ingredient. A*k 
is the best prep*- 
:ide. He knows.

minister to Washington, has 
transferred to Lisbon.

vContinued on Page 7,
street.
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$50,000 Fur Purchase ]RQNA GREAT ACTOR IN A GREAT PLAY
■BRITISH COQUEMN," 8AED SIR HENRY 

èlJARACTER ACTOR ENGLAND
“THE■

: mviNG.
: “THE GREATEST - _

EVER SENT US,” SAID RICHARD MANSElELD. It of Referen 
Por Board of

ret P

»
i

\f:

To be sold in Toronto this week—Surplus Stock 
of Big New York Manufacturer

Goods are exclusive and marked below co t
nrice-Sale Begins Thursday

.......... ^ TY7E have just purchased the surplus fur stock of
W one of the largest New York manufacturers. 
The purchase amounts to over fifty thousand dollars 
and was boyght at prices a considerable distance 
under the manufacturers' cost.
We're going to turn this shipment into cash at once 
at prices heretofore unknown to Toronto buyers. 
These goods are of splendid quality and superb finish. 
The stock is being checked off now and will be put

Only once in many, many years is a dramatic triumph 
won such as has come to MR. J. E. DODSON, at this time

*» “L’srsiis sff'js.Tfsa.'ra»... * «
as has been bestowed upon Mr. Dodson by the greatest auth
orities on acting. j. „ ,

Seldom is comedy creative fancy so finely realized as 
It is In “THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR,” a comedy of London so- 
ciety in which the role of Sir John Cotswold, Bart., is personi
fied by Mr. Dodson. This play is a comedy of comedies. A 
merry mirthful, cheerful, challenge to drones and the dreary. 
An awakening from lethargy. A dip into happiness and
laughter. York World gald of this actor and his play:
“No theatregoer who appreciates the joy that good drama tie 
entertainment brings can afford to miss The House Next 
Door.’ It stand in a class by itself. Mr. J. E. Dodson is alto
gether inimitable. The art of his acting is absolute.

:v
i ■
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THE BRITISH ELECTIONS-

Editor World: What is your opinion ; 
of the elections in the old country? ; 
Do you think the Liberals will be re
turned? These and many similar ques
tions have been asked so often during 
the past weeks that I shall be heartily 1 
glad when the results are known, both 
for the sake of peace and quietness m ; 
the old land and all interested here. I , 
zszj not a prophet, neither am I the son 
of a prophet, but 1 do make bold to 
predict à victory for the Liberals, but 
uy what majority neither I nor anyone 

Had I made a pre-

am

1 Iliving can say.
diction about six or seven weeks ago I 
would have ventured to put the ma
jority down to at least ISO, Independent 
of the Irish vote; to-day I do not think i 
it will reach that number, with the j 
Irish vote Inclusive. Had It been a 
straight issue, "lords v. communs, ’ 
"free trade” or “tariff reform,” ' any
one knowing the feelings of the middle 
and working classes could easily pre
dict a crushing defeat for both the 
lords and tariff reform. Unfortunately, 
it is a most difficult matter under the 
existing system of elections in Eng
land to get a clear and straight issue 
on any one or two points. And in this 
respect Canada is a long way ahead of 
the old country, and lit saying this I 
have two very important factors in 
mind: “Religion” and "temperance.” 
Here you have the people working har-j - 
monlously together; on religious mat- 

ot the bitter feelings of 
church and dissent, which is ou pro
nounced in England and which is re
tarding religion and causing more in
fidelity than all other causes put to
gether. Here you have the voice of 
the people ruling the drink traffic to a 
great extent. Quite the reverse do we 
And It In the old country. There only 
too often we find the beer and the 
Bible go hand in hand; or, in other 
words, the, parsdh and the brewer 
working together to the utter shame 
and disgrace of the former. Anyone 
living in Canada can form no idea of 
the dominating influence of the clergy 
in the rural districts of England and 
Wales. Occasionally a wealthy brewer 
will build a church or schools. Just to 
appease hie conscience, and he is look
ed upon as a heaven-bom saint. Un
fortunately, the power of the clergy is 
carried to the house erf lords, and I 
believe that I am justified In saying 
that the recent utterances In that au
gust assembly by the Archbishop of 
York and the Bishop of Hereford are 
the first on record for the past 100 years 
where the lords spiritually, either in
dividually or collectively, have spoken 
In favor of any measure for the up
lifting of the masses. Is It any wonder 
that with the growth of the Free 
Churches such animosity has been 
shown and the people cry,Down with the 
house of lordp? The Englishman boasts 
of his freedom and shouts for all he 
is worth “Britons never shall be 
slaves!” It’s a mockery......................

should not miss seeing this re mark-Toronto playgoers 
able actor in this fine comedy. Seats to-morrow. i

PRINCESS THEATRE NEXT WEEK j you think tr 
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PR IN OI S 3 îoÜw*â»t Q ROYAL -X ->'-SjbEXflHDRlFREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS !

POLLY “■ emeus youScats Bell Piano Rooms,: IK Tongs 
Street. Matinee Saturday only.

IN TWO PLATS
MAXINE eEsJHSj 
ELLIOTT Ttisej*

performance or “The Infer*

246.MISS t
With an Exceptionally Excellent Cant. j

MU. E. DOBSON £5Stk£8K
PARATE S
ntments M

MeFirst
lor Sex" on any stage.tere none I •

On Sale Thursday Morning
There are some two hundred^ jackets and coats in 
Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Electric Seal, Pony 
Skin in natural and black tints, Muskrat and Blended 
Squirrel.
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&K | SEATS THURSDAY
HÀMMBRSTEIN OPBBA 

COMieU* CO,
From the Manhattan Opera House, New York 
^Monday—"LUCIA," with MIRÀNDA sed

™st.- jaw.r3S.i&sSfeBpa
Mat.-"M1UNON. ’ with LAVA, WALTER 
VILLA and NICOLAY. Friday— GHIMBS 
OF NORMANDY," with DELORME^ 
NOLBA BLONDEL and DEVRIES. Sit 
Mat.—"CARMEN," with LAYA. RLSift 
VlvCARINO and NOLBA Sat. Ere.—W|

N

be announced later.
Mata. Thur., Sat,, a#: to $i.oo; even g», mAlso some fifty superb Skunk Sets—the new fur be

ing largely worn in New York. Twenty^five Natural 
Lynx Sets, 20 Blue Lynx Sets, 10 Blue and Black Wolf 
Sets and some Black Hare, Black Fox, Marmot 
and Persian Lamb Sets.

COLUMBIA “ST 
BURLESQUERS ‘HT

Next Week—"THE COLLEGE GIRLS.

e.EDUCATIONAL;

GRAND250-60«, U Q D© T

Â STUBBORN 1 1 .
CINDERELLA ««•«*_.asi hS avbp yaraaqa

CollegePott. ”„d. r^:VHoey and-Yee.
Hokbow Midgets, Marvel ous Grl ffi t lis j 
, Be*eon Trio, Hugh Lloyd,- Tele
graph Four. The Kinetograph, W. C.
FIELDS.

There is also included 
stock ot ladies’ and men’s Fur Lined Coatsour own 

at greatly reduced prices.

Remember that all lines of furs such as Coon, Muskrat, Mink, Persian Lamb 
Skins have advanced within the last two months from fifty to over one 
hundred per cent. Even if you don’t need any more furs until next year, 
this sale should tempt you as an investment.

See Papers Thursday Morning for Prices

’

WINTER tERM Will BEGIN
Another, and probably a far more 

Interesting, factor in the present crisis 
the land question, 

since I had the
THURS DAY

Is the lords and 
About three years
pleasure of dining with three or four 
members of the present government.
Naturally enough our after-dinner con
versation turned upon the political 
events of the day, and I asked one of 
them what he considered the most 
vital question that the cabinet had un
der consideration after having been 
returned to power with the biggest 
majority ever known, purposely to car
ry out a big social program. He 
promptly replied, the land question It 
must and shall be dealt with before the 
present government goes out of of
fice; this was the one assurance given 
him by the premier himself without 
divulging any cabinet secrets, so that 
this clearly proves that whilst Lloyd- 
George was the one man to put It Into 
shape, It is not altogether his land 

no fit that time he was president
Gardner and Allan Inspected the work WILL LET ’EM TALK of the Local Government Board,
and reported that It had been bungled _______ v^hich office undoubtedly prepared him
from start to finish; that the Joints for tbe final plunge, and when this
were made with the cement that could New York Police to Adopt the London auestion Is settled, which It is bound
be picked out; that in crossing the Plan. to be sooner or latter, one of the greai-
Harvey Greek the pipe was laid so that ------------ egt obstacles to the unemployed will be HOWARD GREY, R.S.
the water would have to run up hill. new YORK. Jan. 11.—(Special)—The I rem0Ved When we think of the mil- ....,.......... ..—
that the plans were not followed, and wl„ llkeIv adol)t the t—,. ! llona of acres lying idle In England i — ------ ---------------- „ all f*r«ri«a far All Reaulf-flnMfltl
that the specifications were not car- alone paving no share Of taxation, and I textile manufacturer is only too well
rlcd out; that the pipe would have to don plan in regard to granting free- ^ minions of people crowded together a*vare of the fact. It is the duty of CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
be relald at a greater depth, it being dom of speech" In the parks to anarch- (n tbe b(K cities, practically starving, j cvery chancellor of the exchequer in TORONTO,
within one foot of the >wfwetat one „tg. ,„f,raRettes and any others with a it makes one shudder te think of what the British parliament to adopt the Main 1ÏS9. . i*>
place. The city engineer was instruct- ■ , * pventtiallv take place, either in hMt DOs9ible means of raising revenue ^
ed to bring in a report as to the best ^Jevance against government and so- ^ gh of revolution or civil war. Is and with one exception (and that 1» mmm Qf I I I A IVI 

of remedying the trouble, the ciet> there any need to ask why the agri- Mr. chamberlain’s son) all chancel- L . Fy LLnlf
It is claimed that the luck or police cuUura, laborer, have become almost lora of th. exchequer ever since the ■— ■ “

extinct—they have been driven from ;.epea, 0f the Com Laws have remain- King of the Waste Pajtor BuMossste m
— ---------- , . , ,bfl lar-d because there Is no accommo- .. .tmmrh free traders. We are told Dominion. Also buys Junks, mstsls,
A. P. Kappele was appointed secre- of the arguments of the discontented, ‘he land b c what few laborers’ wlll „niy he a very small No quantity too small in the city. CutaTho°fc,tw engineer will arrange for | bom^hAusand^of fîretoand 'tondencTeA to"***In "hern^to'prev^t'to'being ^‘V.TaTde “snd' M%ud°-rt,. *

£hFVtChCeuVrui C'Ue°8 n*w =

in the Assizes. slon 18 the ruic.________________ cneB] or an0w the land to be sold for j ctates or Germany from building their
At the assisses to-day, Alfred Wald- Roast for Guelph Police. =vch, except at exorbltant prices. The bvrlff wall still higher against En^-

thp TntArnft- result Is that they either flock to the 1and Then again we are told that a :
Harvester" Company for $700 for GUELPH, Jan. 11.—Coroner McLean, : c|tiee or emigrate. As a rule the agri- ; b0t1y of -experts have gone Into this

Injuries received and X Roberts, who r®P°rting to the council the result of cuj(urai iaborer is the father of a '’lg y question tnd find that it will cost 5
inA Ill's artr, taken off bv a < h nlar the inquiry into the Norrish block fire, (amIlv nnd he knows that It Is ridicu- per cent. for collecting the duties, and 

„..,v -ot judgment 'or ";1200 against censures Chief of Police Randall .or , to attempt to keep his children on | that it couldn’t possibly come Into et- 
Merrltt Bros The grand h.rv made r-ot having promptly Investigated the lbe land. If the land question is set- j ^ct for B years, in the meantime,
1rs presentment reporting tha; It had story that two men had been seen t| d as It should be, employment can | wberc Is the revenue coming from to 
founTtw o old" pemons confined In the hurrying from he place and sat.8 ..any , he found for thousands, who would ^fcfct current expenses, even should 
Jail whose only -rime was poverty. f could easily ntherwlae drift to our colonies. or tarIff reform eventually be an ac-

Fome of the members of the Church 8olxe the mystery._______ \ starve to death at home. eompiished fart. There Is another mat-
of St. Thomas are dissatisfied because - . niri ,t p ct,n^ri-ar,h.r Tariff reform has been put forward ter of a very serious nature which •*
of the dismissal of W. F. Robinson. Co6k Dldn 1 PaV Stem^rapher. aRiatbe only remedy for the unemploy- a very serious bar to trade progress In 
tho choirmaster, who says the church NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Dr. Frederick efl t0 my mind it will only moke mat- tlnglsnd, which remedy lies in the 
wardens told him they had been In- A. Cook, erstwhile arctic explorer, te^ ten times worse. T am told some- power of the people themselves, wlth- 
fctructed by the rector. Rev. E. J. went away without paying his eteno- tjmes 20 times a day to look at Can- out lot or hindrance to party polltl"*.
Etheringtc-'n to terminate Ills con- grapher, according to Miss Rose Web- Bda and the United Stales. I culte but whlct Is too delicate to touch upon 
tract. her. who obtained an attachment to- ' a,„rre tbat protection Is essential to now, let this suffice for the present.

Rev. Delos Smith, pastor of Unity day against any available funds the ' botb countries, but the circumstances Whichever party wins this election,
Unitarian Churlcli, will go to Wheeling doctor may hate left behind. Miss are totally different. Here in Canada should the Conservative party gadn 
because his congregation does not feel Webber made affidavits that Dr. Cook i vou have a vast country and what In- i the day, the house of lords and the 
able to continue his salary of $1200 a owes her $80. and Interest. ! dustries you have need protecting to land question will have to be fought
year. _______________________ a certain extent, there you have a j over again sooner or later. If the Lib-

' “ “ ‘ " small country with an Immense ponu- era is conie out trlumpnant they will
lation. With such an overplus of labor ' have a short life, and a merry one. The 
It will be impossible to get an increase Irish question and home rule will Ire 
In wages, such as you get here. At ; a hitter pill to swallow. Far better 
the present time the cost of living In for Mr. Asquith to have left the mat 
England, and when I speak of living ter alone,
I include all necessary requirements, Is they want, and nothing short of that 
not much more than half of what It Is will please the Irish people. And tbit 
In Canada. Supposing a ipun gets an to my mind will prove a Mg srumbllni 
increase of wages, say of 10 per cent., block to the Libera! party, during th' 
and all necessaries have a tariff of coming ejection, ns there are thou 
15 to SO per cent put on, how much het- sands of good honest Liberals to-day 
ter off Is that man going to be. Here bitterly opposed to home rule, and pro 
you a be oound to pay big wages he- pared to Aaerlffc?, every other principle 
cause labor is scarce, there for every to prevent It being carried, 
vacancy there are at ie-yst 20 for It. It 
Is only by the admission of free im
ports into F-uyland in a raw or semi- 
raw state that enables tike manu fa tar
era to export the finished artlc'ee In Aeronautical Association
competition with the world, and every that the prizes for the carnivals of events.
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new schools now iJANUARY 13th
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Next week - THE MERRY MAIDENS HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A. Is Rural Ontario
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge St., Toronto

fiïxm DYEING & CLEANING]
Ladles’ and Gentleman’s Suite 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

WE DIEM SLICK limns fill
A First-class Work Only. -

Golden Stir L.O.L. 900 stockwill, hendersoh 1 co
Limited,

78 Kins West.

r Wn
■ : specit SBy

VAUDEVILLE ACTS—Q 
POI.-R SHOWS DAILY. Q 

10c.
BIO8' 6c—Price

:

t

Members of the above Lodge are re-1 78 Kin* West,
quested to meet ln their Lodge R?om phone ,nd wlgon w;,| c,ll. B,pr,« • « #,*«2 
Thursday, the 13th Inst., at - P-m.. on order, from out of town. 'PI
attend the funeral of their late brotner,

W. A. HINDE. W.M.
1 ||AMILT3^

P U SINE S S 
s DIRECTORY

George Pinkney.

iHAMILTON HOTELS.HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

NOTICE TO

HOTEL ROYAL means
cost, who authorized the change in 
profiles and who was responsible for interference does no harm to the com- 
the botch. munlty and lessens the effectiveness

Subscriber, are requested to 
report any Irregularity or 1 de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott. Hgent, at thla 
office, room* 17 and 10, Arcade 
Building. Phone 10-lU.

Lvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan. C.N.R. Acd
-

’ She Has Been P
— the flooding of the skating rinks In 

the city parks.
the end of a broken bat, and received 
a nasty gash.

The annual meeting ofSEWER B.OLY BUILT 
AND ETQUIRY ORDERED

A BROK2N-POWN SYSTEM, i
Till* .* 7 . .million (or <lisea>*> to which doctors j, 

giro many names, but which lew ol them really
■nderstard. It is a mpiy weakness—nbreak-dew»,
sa It wcr -. of the vital force. th»l soetais the sys
tem No matter what, may be its ceases (for they

Chalmers
presoytenan Unurcn, Mount namu- 
ton, was held to-night. The report ot 
treasurer of the board of managers 
showed receipts for the year $786, and 
disbursements $70». The membership 
is 71. Ira Nelson and D. C. Smith were 
elected to the board of managers. <

Girls Belong to Winona.
Ruth and Stella Smith, detained by 

the I,os Angeles authorities, are the 
daughters of Chas. Smith of Winona, 
at present critically II!. Last fall a re
lative, John Scuher, a street iailway- 
man at Niagara Falls. N.Y-, fell heir 

HAMILTON. Jan. 11— (Special.)— tQ ,1(, coo and he and the girls started 
In the assizes this afternoon, a jury out tp apend it. A week ago he return- 
gave Reginald Sturdy Judgment for ed “broke," leaving the girls in the 
$900 against the Hamilton and Toronto gou,b> saying ihej; refused to .return.
Sewer Pipe Company. Last October, pimrtly after they telegraplied their
while at- work at the company s fac- (anier for $50, which he sent, 
tory, Sturdy tripped on a block, and as 
he fell his arm was dragged Into one j 
of the machines and mashed by big I ^ ^ .pree
r0li!Thn I It tie wood formerly of this Peter MulhoUand, Charles Stratford, 
city died yesterday at Hamilton" Mon- Dundas, pleaded guilty to attempting

hTpickedUtr‘m defeated the New York vas allowed to go on deferred sen-

all-star indoor baseball team ^fore a tem-e. wa8 f,nod $20 for as-
god-»ized crowd In the dril^ haH ths ^uUlns Mrg E Brock. The assault
evening, by 9 to -. ^hrist> .1 , ok pl.,c<, when Mrs. Wilson was
pitched °"1folf”’,.ri ‘"s by t'ecII Carey, snutehing her grandchild from Mrs.
•truck out four limes 1» t een Hyock tbe youngster’s guardian.
the n^l^ ucLtod c- Carev, Mary Coughlin, who was arrested In
»• A "McLeod )3b?V Clark, il»; B. Mc- a drunken condition, while carting Iter Montreall Physician Hurt.
Led. rs: Jackson as; Hackbush. 2b; t„ go Z Petevhoro. and NEW YORK Jan. ll--Dr Andrew
Casey, rf: Lamond. cf. the Children’s Aid Society took charge . Ward, a physician of Montreal, was

All-Stare (2)-Hartman, ss; Rudolph. ^ Childrens A.a^oci painfully Injured In an accident on up-
lb; Batch. 8b; Harrison, c; McGrath, °f th. • the start. per Broadway to-day. The physician

lt; H. Mathew son, cf; ] Bungled Fro while passing a buHdffig xm-
investfgatlon to-day Into the base line der construction and fell Into an open 
investigati o-ntrollera Cooper area way. He broke an arm.
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______________ al>iioli|lelyee«ee-
tial in all -inch cases is trurtased viJm/i fy—vigour —

are almost numberits sympt 
same; the more prods in ent be 
sense of prost at:on dr weariness, 
sp fits and want of merry for all 
a»* rsoilfe. Now, what alone is ab-Board of Control Discover Some 

Startling Fj^ts—Cases in 
thei Assizes.

VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelines and experience 
proves tbat as n:gbt succeeds the day this assy be 
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

than by mmy ether known combinat'on. bo surely 
as h is takes fa a'-cordaacow.th the directions ac* 
compaayiajgit, will the shattered hralthbe restored,

, I, PÜJ*«nackenz,e & M 
Catîfay fr°m Po 
the harinfcS to NU 
b-^J^luirements 
a „nt r°»d mui

«testa

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
•ad a new exrstra- e imparted In place of what naa 
•O lately seemed wore ont, used op. and valueless. 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for aliases, 
constitutions and eomdit ons. in either set; and it W
d. Scult to imapineacase of disease or detangemettt
whose main features are those of debjlty.tr.at wui 
lot be speedily and permanently overcome by tM* 
recuperative essence, which Udcstined to rast WJ 
oblivion everything that had prerodeJ it for this
wide-spreadandoumerousciassefhumanaiimMit*-

Heavy Fines.
judge Monck fined Joseph Midwinter 

months for assaulting
Installed New Officers-

At a meetlrg of ihe Caledonian So- 
ciety last nlghlt in St. Ce-nge’s Hall, 
the retiring president, Wm. Banks, cr.. 
installed the new officers elevted at 
the last meellrg. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Banks for his 
cervices during two years ns p'fiic'ent 
who with the other retiring officers 
has left the society stronger.than ever 
financially.

I, FRefreshing
Nourishing

T Falls Tl
Kn'Kht

t aSgsa
|- sAfSSUteI Machine
à 'I18 injuries wen

I 'l08i?lta1'
gldSB were tali

Total separation is what-10

ÏHfBAPJS»fâsp
Harerttork Road. Hampstead, Ixmdon. Pnce 
le BngUod, 2/f. Pugchasei» should sec that 
word 4 TiiEBArso* * appears on Bft A Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters oa a red groead) 
sSsed to every genuine package.

Th ere pton I# row also ontslnohle I» 
DRAGEE (TAETELERE FÙtÊL

VIN MARIAM« •

Appetizer, before meals 
Digestive, after meals.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

T. Roberts. .
BATTLE°CRK 

father Erwin, wJ 
rtom the LansinJ 
*? cheque for J 
°f. J- Vankelchev 
”hom she nurse, 1 
!ast illness.

Big Prizes for Aeronauts. j j 1910, will range from $40,000 to $120,030 
PARIS, Jan. ll.-#r’he International at the European contest .while $200.-

announces 000 will be offered for the Americanrf; B. nett,
Crandall. 2b: Mathcwson, p.

J Gartland, North Cntharine-strwt, 
a spectator, was struck on the head by oev. er scandal.
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FOR THE 
commercial
TRAVELER 1
An Umbrella that he can al 
ways carry in hi» grip with 
out being an inconyenience. 
East*» Folding Club Bag and

EAST A CO., LIMITED
300 Yonge Street.

ÏÜ^ÀT—r~- - T0NICHT
England’s Create»! Artist GEORG* LASH-
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The Best Tea is Cheapest—AlwaysADVERTISING
TALKSAMBITION’S TRAGEDY 

THE THEME OF MACBETH
TAKE BACK YOUR SCHEM. 

SAT TORONTO TEACHER.
T PUT 50% Better Copies SAL4DA"8IR HENRY 

OR HNQIAND IIVERY time your Office Boy or Girl tugs and pulls at the 
old-fashioned letter press you take to yourself a big 
risk of blurred illegible “Copies” of your correspond
ence and other important papers. The carbon method is 

just as bad. Who can guarantee that the carbon duplicate is 
exactly the same as the original?

Perfect Copies of Letters cap only be obtained on a Rapid 
Roller Letter Copier. From 3 to 5 perfect facsimile Copies can 
be made in 15 seconds, and after the Letter has been signed.

Our Rapid Roller Copier is not a 
toy. It is a guaranteed Letter Copier, 
mechanically perfect, requires no ad
justments, and is always ready to 
copy. Simply place the Letter to be 4 
copied betwen the rollers and turn the 
handle. No mussy clothes or blotting 
paper, no poisonous carbon to soil the 
fingers. 'l

As a special offer we will ship 
a Copier ready for operation on 
one month’s trial. If v^u like 
the Copier the price i $30.00, if you 
don’t like it, we will arrange for its 
return at our expense.

44The Glass Front”
97 Wellington SL West.

’Phone Main 4240 
TORONTO

-ftrncE Specialty M f&O.

E:ld.
♦ Brilliant and Subtle Analysis of 

• Shakspere's Great Play by 
Prof. GriggS.

Result of Referendum a Rude Joi 
For Board of Education’s * 
, Pet Project.

: *ramatlc triumph 
at this time

jrlbute to his art 
ie greatest auth-

jiely realised as 
pdy or London a 
Part., Is personl- 
pf comedies. \
I and the dreary.
I happiness and

r and his play;
good dramatic 

ie House Next 
Dodson is alto- 

isolute.”

V

Passing over “King Lear” in Tits 
usual lecture course, Edward Howard 
Griggs spoke last night in Association 
Hall, before a full house on “The Tra- 
bedy of Ambition: Macbeth.” It was 
ne said, the njorax counterpart 01 
Othello, the tragedy of fate and ch* 
cumstance beyond èontrol. In Macbeth 
guilt was exhibited in Its return upon 
the evildoers. It leaves the reader sat
isfied with the moral order of the uni
verse.

Sin has two distinct series of conse
quences; one Inner and one outer. The 
lié of the liar blqts out his Instinct 
for truth, as well as entailing outer 
evils. Dante .was the most wonderful 
master of the lnndr aspect of this phi- 
osophy, and Shakspere of the outer.

The weird sisters strike the keynote 
in Macbeth. They externalize what is 
already existent In Macbeth’s mind. 
They stimulate him to action, but they 
do not take away his freedom to act. j 
When a man affirms the worst, re
marked the lecturer, all sorts of dark 
shapes spring up and take him by the 
hand to drag him down the hill.

Of Lady Macbeth he said that next 
to Cleopatra she was the most wonder
ful achievement of the poet. Delicate, 
sensitive, keen, entirely feminine, with 
no touch of masculinity, she needed 
no weird sisters to appear to her. They 
were all inside her.

“Of course women have always ruled 
the world. But they have usually pre
ferred to do it by Indirection. She usu
ally arranges so that man thinkc he does 

, It, and she knows she does It, and so 
I both are satisfied,” was one of Mr.
! Griggs’ quaint comments.
1 He dwelt with great power on the 

Mrs W. E. Pepall will receive at her Ward Six Conservatives Favor Merg- inevitable doom falling on the guilty
Ing Three Associations. pair. Nobody ever plucked the apples

of Sodom who did not believe they 
At the monthly meeting of Ward Six grew on the tree of life.

Lady Macbeth, tho so deeply dvod 
in guilt, was the first to break under 

„ . the strain. The coarser nature of Mac-
Mrs. Melville J. Fulcher will receive to amalgamate the three Conservative t,eth then rose to the occasion, but 

for the first time since her marriage, 
with her mother, Mrs. William Dun-
lop. at 438 Indian-road, on Thursday association was carried by a majority 
afternoon.

is the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more.

Some time ago the Toronto Teachers’ 
Association held a meeting to protest 
against the proposed superannuation 
scheme, which they considered the 
board of education was endeavoring to 
force upon them. In order to have an 
expression of opinion from as many 
teachers as possible, It was resolved 
to take a plebiscite upon a list of four 
questions covering the matter.

The results of the referendum have 
now been received, and show an over
whelming sentiment against the pro
posals of the board. The total number 
of votes received was 731, a few schools 
sending In no returns.

On the question : “Are you in favor 
of the board of education taking no 
farther action as to-superannuation un
til such time as the provincial scheme 
be known?” 612' answered "yes,” and 
86 "no.”

“Do you think that the board of ed
ucation should at no time enforce any 
such scheme without the consent of the 
teachers?” Yeas 617, nays 76.

“Are you In favor of the principle of 
superannuation ?" Yeas 361, nays 275.

"Are you in -favor of the principle of 
local Toronto school superannuation?” 
Yeas 115, nays 516.

“Are you In favor of a provincial 
scheme of superannuation?” Yeas 408, 
nays 246.
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SAVING YOUR WAGES IS 
NO SACRIFICE The Leaders 

of Light 
Since Ï651Î

3

L :ALWAYS «H
» fFrom the New York Commercial.

By EDWA&p D. EASTON
President of the Columbia Phonograph Company

Everywhere in Canada
ig this remark T“Why don’t you take a slip of paper 

now, and write down something like 
this: ‘Beginning to-day I'm goi.tg to 
put by twenty per Scent, of, my salary— 
that settles It!’ ” *

In these words did the president of 
the .Columbia Phonograph Company 
open a broadside ’upon his employes, 
recently. In the excellent and neatly 
gotten up little periodical called “The 
Columbia Salesman,” Issued by this 
company.

Mr. Easton, be it known, has taken 
this means of advertising his company 
to his own employes; and of preparing 
his employes to advertise their thrift 
and /stability to the company,—a novel 
form of advertising that has been pro
ductive of remarkable results in this 
organization. Mr. Easton continues:

:>w.
ASKT WEEK TuF--- Eddy’s Hi

h FOR 1s $1
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MatchesThe 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

L j?

D Hi
Kano Rooms, f44 Yon, 
tinee Saturday only/

IN TWO PLAYS 
Lut Ton. T o-oight 

hn Deborah of Tod 
LR> By Mrs. H. dele Piet.

__ TJ>-morrow
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SEPARATE SlHOiL BOARD I

Try Writing It Down.
“I have noticed- that 4t often makes 

a good decision ten times as good to 
get it down1 on paper. You try It.

"If you had done that three or four 
years ago, twenty per cent, wouldn't 
look like a hardship now—and you 
could have done it, you know you ; 
could.

“When you have stuck to it thru the 
first straight year, that saving plan 
becomes an easy habit. You don’t feel . 
as If you had been denying yourself 
after all, when your savings have be
gun to accumulate. ••

“And you find you don’t want some 
of those things that you would think 
you wanted If it were not for that bank 
book that stiffens iraur Inside pocket. 
It makes you think twice to spend 
once, and the chances are you find 
yourself astonished to realize how 
many things you must have on first 
thought and wouldn’t give a snap for 
on the second thought. But do your 
saving on a plan. Make It regular. 
Form the habit. ^

The Little Wastes That Counts
“It’s the little Wastes that count. 

Things like this have been said so often 
that they usually hit the extravagant 
man on a sore spot. Yet it Is true the | 
first time it was said, it’s true now, ; 
and It will still be true later on when : 
you are figuring how much you own, ; 
Instead of how much you earn. You 
may say this is your private affair, not j 
the company’s affair;_yes, but it is,the j 
company’s concern, too.

"EVERY GOOD MANAGER OF A
FIRST I

;
Appointments Made at Inaugural 

Meeting.

At the Inaugural meeting of the 
Separate School Board last »-lght. Mon
seigneur McCann was elected chairman, 
while His Grace Archbishop McEvày 
was elected local superintendent of 
schools.

The following appointments were also 
made: Secretary-treasure!-, Rev. Fran
cis E. Rohleder; assistant secretary- 
treasurer, J. G. Hall; inspector, Brother 
S. Lawrence ; solicitor, E. V. O’Sullivan, 
and auditor, J. P. Mallon.

W. Dlneen and W. J. Boland were 
again elected as representatives to the 
board of education for the next two
years, while H. T. Kelly was appoint- Mrg Henderson, 183 Jameson-avenue, ! The meeting, which was well attend
ed l° period T. J Lee toother re- and Mr8- Knox of Orillia will be at ed, wa8 preslded over by Walter

pr,-tentative, has yet another year to aftomooTandn^t^ln this montn^ Mann- who waa supported on the plat- j
8erve- , , , , ,, rharie«i form bY Hon- Thos. Crawford, Claude That the results of the Prisoner pa-
T»hTehVm afve?”T üT^Td8, the will receive for the first time since her Macdonell, M.P., Aldermgn D. Spence, role
chairman", J. Cadaret, D. A. Carey, J. marriage this afternoon at her home, Organizing Secretary A.. H.Birming- «h *b® tatement made by W. P.
A. ©’Hearn. Rev. N. D. Whalen and 16 McMaster-avenue, and afterwards ham, and J. A. Macdonald, K.C. . f’ . _
N. d. Wood, made the fallowing ap- on the first and second Fridays during Amalgamation found• an able expon- " ^ e Geor*e lasJ
„7' ’ ,h„ ent in Thos. Rooney, who spoke at n|Kht. Mr. Archibald is on a tour of
po„Vl_ ’ na-ps-ment and salary a , _ . . ... . some length on the advantages which western Ontario In connection with his
^ifr^ ReT Deî^ Hind The Toronto String Quartet will give would accrue from a unification of the duties.

, ,, 5« and j cad- a concert in the Conservatory Music three Conservative organizations. His During the year 468 prisoners were
). • • Y • Hall Saturday evening, Jan. 15, at suggestion that the secretary.and'pres- so released, and since the method was

8 school management committee—D which a good program will be render- ident of the association be appointed adopted ten years ago. there have been 
A Carev tohalrmTn/ Vcrv R-v Dean e<1- as °n former occasions. Miss Eliza- to meet the executive officers of the 251E prisoners paroled. Out of the ev.- 
Hnnd Ppv j j McGrand J f Lof- - beth Clark ot the Metropolitan Opera other two organizations was adopted, tire number, there have been only 54 
Fr Rev Father Gaulgher and J L. Co- New York, has been engaged as 1 Following the discussion, l#r. Mac- licenses revoked for subsequent con- 
Wood Ganagner and j. d. gololgt ’ | donell spoke briefly, and alluding to viciions and S9 for non-compliance

Sites and building committee—J. Cad- The president and members ot the the recent municipal election .he ex- with conditions which demand a 
aret (chairman), Rev. P. Lamarche, M. Literary Institute of Trinity College pressed the opinion that Mayor weary, monthly report. The'numhfer of com- 
Poiver J. J. O’Hearn, A. McGovern àhd have Issued invitations to their annual owed his success in a great measure to pieted sentences of parole is 148Î, and 
Rev Father Whalen. j conversazione on Thursday, Jan. 27. at his untiring efforts in keeping in touch there are 839 men now reporting.

A bylaw was passed authorizing the 8 o’clock, under the patronage of the , with the people. ,. 1 Mr. Archibald said that while jail
board to issue debentures for $75,000 ! following ladies: Lady Whitney, Lady ! H?n- Thos. Gra.wford paid a tribute prisoners should be taken proper care
for the erection of the new high school Pellatt, Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. Llwyd, Mrs. J° Ex-Alderman McGhle, who, he said, 0f. be was opposed to the "mawkish

W. R. Brock, Mrs. Chas. Fleming, Mrs. ba^ proved an excellent public servant, sentiment” which sought to make such
El mes Henderson, Mrs. Edmund Osier, aP° Alderman Spence thanked the au- , confinement as comfortable as possible.
Miss Play ter and Miss Strachan. Mr. dfence for their support in the recent
E. A. W. H. Wilson is acting as sec- election.
retnrv A resolution conveying the sympathy

y" , of the association in Mr. MeGhlers re-
Mlss Elizabeth Lamport Is visiting cenj illness was carried unanimously, 

her sister, Mrs. Bendelair, In Cleve
land.

Mrs. Walter Massey, Auburndale, is 
giving a tea In honor of her daughter,
Miss Ruth Massey, on Tuesday. Jan. Government Do Not Force Their

Views on Local Authorities.

Hi
fcstabtisked 1856

P. BURNS & COVOTE FOR UNIONIN SOCIETY.EATS THURSO*
uTEIN OP*KA U1Ü1.X1 COMIOÜE <
tan Opera Houm, New Yi Wholesale and Retailhome, 562 Dovercourt-road, on Thurs

day, Jan. 13.-
Mrs. H. Dunfleld and Miss Dunfleld, 

52 Lynwood-a venue, will receive tne 
second Thursday of each month.

!

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES
-804 Queen Eaet...............Tel. M, 184
4? Spadina Avenue. Tel. ÇipJ.
1312 Queen W........... Tel. Park 711
274 College. St............Tel. OoL 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M« 1400
572 Queen W....................Tel. Ool. 12
441 longe St.. .. .. .Tel. M. 3208

;c “ m

hA." with MIRANDA
liny and Thursday Er 
lit CAR I NO DKVR1ES
U. —“LA MASCOTTE,” 
DLBA and DUFOUR.
V. ' with LAYA, WAV 
20LAY. Friday—“GHI! 
i!'Y,“ with DELORMi 
DEL and DEVRIES, i 
N.” with LAYA RUS: 
d NOLBA. SabEre—l

U , ajc to $1.00; even'ga.

Central Conservative Association In
1Sheridan’s Hall last night, the motion

re
organisations in that ward into one without avail.

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst.... 

..................... Tel. M. 2110. M.440
PYincess Street Docks. Tel. M. 100 
449 Logan Avenue . . Tel.IN. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . Tel. N. 250i

PAROLE SYSTEM WORKS WELL 607of 28 to 10.

Dominion Officer Archibald Gives 
Some Illuminating Figures.

.CATIONAU

Æ
Dominion parole officer,er

Take Care of Your 
Clothes

Half of the men of to-day don’t\ 
give the attention that gooff cloth-iada

lege
t

ing deserves. Why allow them to 
be Ill-fitting, out of shape and gj 
shabby? You can have a quar- § 
terly contract with us to keep | 
your, clothes as they should- be.

My Valet”
Presser neff Beualrer or Clothes 

30 Adelaide Woat Main 6900

%

L (

CORPORATION IS SURE TO 
DEMONSTRATE HIS FITNESS BY A ; 
GOOD MANAGEMENT OF HIS OWN j 
AFFAIRS, AND HE CANNOT SAFE
LY BE TRUSTED WITH THE LARG
ER UNTIL HE CAN MASTER TRE 
-SMALLER PROPOSITION. The same 
principles and the same methods are 
used In the successful management of 
a ten million dollar/ corporation as are 
employed in the right handling of a 
ten dollar salary.

“Our company is advancing men all 
the time, and is keenly anxious to ad
vance others. All other things being 
equal, the ip»n who is able to con
serve his own affairs must always be 
the one chosen to handle the com
pany's affairs. THE THRIFTY MAN, 
Whose savings are regular, 
and whose employers know 
HIM TO BE STEADY IN HABITS 
AND NEVER IN DEBT, IS SURE TO 
GET AHEAD OF , THE MAN OF 
BRILLIANCE WHO CANNOT LIVE 
WITHIN HIS INCOME.

Extravagance Decried.

FERM WILL BEGIN

R S DAY
;ary isth HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEon Jarvls-strcet, and to finish the two 

new schools now under way. I
,T 10 A.M.

-crurn on the 12th.
thus encouraging men to return to the 
hospltablé walls.

The low percentage of paroled pri
soners who violate the conditions of 
release Is attributed by Mr. Archibald 
to the care taken to allow freedom only 
to men who are not genuine criminal =i 
Experience has shown that the reform 
of the habitual criminal was little to 
be expected.

Mr. Archibald will be in Toronto un
til Thursday afternoon and win lie 
available for consultation during hia 
stay. He will lecture in Galt Thurs
day night and-in St. Catharines Sun
day afternoon.

Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Childrwe, 
A Sustenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife,

• i
SEVEN TIMES WORSE

. AUDEN, M. A. Is Rural Ontario Than Cobalt and 
Vicinity, Says Mayor.Principal

IPPPS’S
*4 COCOA

}
MINISTER INCENSED

The provincial secretary’s depart
ment has received “from License In
spector Blackwood of Cobalt a letter ^ 
indignantly denying the assertions of 
The Cobalt Nugget to the effect that 
the license law is not being efficiently 
administered in the silver city and sur
rounding towns. Conditions in Cobalt, 
New Llskeard and Haileybury, lie 
st it es, are quiet. So far as the pro
vincial authorities,” are concerned ‘he 
law is being rigidly enforced, and he 
al o belle e1 that the local officers were 
dôlng their duty. He didn’t know 
where The Nuvget had gone for its

& CLEANING
■

Gentleman’s Suits 
3 Dyed or Cleaned

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Grasett have re
moved to Forest Hill-road.

Miss Florence V Keys will address over an it whlch appeared in The 
the Womens Canadian Club at the i . , „ . , , .
Conservatory Music Hall on Tuesday, Peterboro Review recently, and whicn 
Jan. 18, at 3.30 p.m. Subject: "Wo- , has been extensively copied, in which
men In Social Service.” I a member of the Ontario Government

Mrs. Hamilton B. Wills will not re- I • ^
ceive this season, on account of illness J8 Qu°ted as saying that where the 
in the family , local option vote had been as large as

Sir Frederick Macmillan, publisher of |n Peterboro and Brantford it would 
Macmillan Magazine, and head of the be necessary for the authorities to cut 

list of murders and deeds of violence. I celel)rated publishing firm of Macmil- down the licenses by one-half.
New Ontario was singularly free from & c London, England, is at the “This , statement,” declared Mr.

! QUeen’S Hanna, “Is entirely without foundation.
The annual at home of the University Under the act, neither the government 

College Literary and Scientific Society nor the department have any power to 
(the Arts dance) will be held in the enforce their views unde# the circum- 
gymnasium an Thursday, Jan. 20.

Hon. W. J. Hanna Is much incensed BREAKFAST
turf H

In strength delicacy of iaeour, 
nutritiousness and economy in isoe 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.
Children thrive en “ lippe's.”

LtSK FOB MOURNING RED
laas Work Only.
, HENDERSON ft CO . z

CITY MUST HOLD DOWN-TOWN 
STREETS,Limited,

k If i.King West.
“We LToronto Evening Telegram : 

need Bay-street,” ruminated Mr. Flem
ing. “It would be the only means of 
cur being able to bring down town 
crowds without adding to the confu
sion at Yonge-street."

The ceding of Bay-street and "cer
tain other streets” referred to by Mr. 
Fleming, to the Toronto Railway Com
pany, would destroy Toronto’s chances 
of operating a municipal system to 
serve the new districts.

The 6000 acres of new additions to

•ill call, Exprrro A#. - 
rs from out of tow».

“This is true everywhere—and, per
haps, especially true in this company. 
There is hardly any one thing more 
distasteful to the heads of this enter
prise than extravagance and thrilaless- 

Our head men have reached the 
top on a rigid plan of keeping expen- 

inside of income—even from the 
first week’s salary of a very few dol
lars.

“The future success of the company* 
depends on the men now growing up 
In the service. Those who are waste
ful, extravagant, living up to their ut
most cent, will surely fail to do valu
able work and the company cannot 
long continue to employ them.

“Those who are not only efficient but 
careful and economical will be advan
ced and share with the company in 
that prosperity which is thus assured ; 
and this applies to everyone—from the 
stock boy just starting, all the way up 
to the most responsible manager.”

I
Port Arthur’s Latest Project.

PORT ARTHUR, Jan. U.--(SprcU! > j- 
—The city will apply to the législature 
for a charter to construct u transfer 
railway from the south to the north !. 
border cf the city, to connect all ware
houses and manufactories with the 
existing trunk lines. ;

<#. W. T. Burrows has e-'-id his store ig 
and property on Cumberland-street, 42 

j feet, to Campbèll jmd Gibbon, for $17,- , gi

METAL such crimes.
Mayor Lang of Cobalt, who was in 

the city yesterday and paid a visit to 
Hon. W. j. Hanna, confirmed Inspector 

statements, and adden

j Public Amusementsness.

ip All Require men* 
ÏETAL CO., Lt* 
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sesstances, if views they had, and what Is 
more, the government, has carefully1 ab- 

12th Regiment Sergeants’ Mess. . stained frorr) dictating to local authori- 
The annual meeting of the 12th Reg- ties under such circumstances as these, 

iment Sergeants’ Mess elected the fol- It these local municipalities wish a re- 
lowing officers: resident, O.R. Sergt. duction of licenses, the electors may 
D M Clinton; vice-president, Col. Sgt. Sivc effect to their views thru them 
n'. Peel; secretary, Col. Sgt. L. H. Mur- municipal council, 
row; treasurer,

Blackwood’s 
that lie had traveled many years as a 
commercial traveler between Montreal 
and Toronto, and during that time lie 
had seen conditions in the quiet farm 
towns of that section of Ontario sdvt n 
times as bad ns the worst he had ever 
seen In Cobalt.

Brahms Trio.
Of t|e series of chamber concerts 

arranged to be given by the Brahms 
Trio during the present season, the j 
second takes place at the Conservatory- 
Music Hall this evening. A most at
tractive' program has been arranged, 
consisting of Brahms’ Sonata in a, vp, 
100, for piano and violin, also Arensky's 
Trio in. D minor, Op. 32, and Mozart s 
Trio; No/ 6, in G major.

LLAN Toronto during the past two yea rs 
must be given a car service.

The 50,030 people living In the new 
dbtrlets must be gfven means of reach
ing their work and the centre of thfl 
city.

The Toronto Railway Company had 
the opportunity of affording the neces
sary service and has refused to seize It.

The city must now secure the neces
sary power from the legislature to con
struct and operate such a service as a 
municipal enterprise.

And, In order to make such a service 
complete, the city must retain control 
ot the streets needed to carry the ser
vice down town.

The Toronto Railway Company has 
Yonge-street.

The city must keep University-ave^ 
nue, Teraulay-street, Bay-street and 
other streets leading to the north.

Toronto Railway Company ha3 
Front and King-streets.

must keep Weli-ngton and

noo.
The Conmee ,application for an In 

junction against the City in tr.e power 
matter is now set' for Wednesday.

^uy^TunkTmti^.
» email in the whiN 
n outside town. 
ide and Maud-sts.

?
, ___________ P.M. Sgt. A. Smith ;

board of management, Col. Sgts. Sand- 
Fan ton, Hutchins, Sgts. Oadsby, 

Graham; rifle committee, Col. Sgt.Peel, 
Sgt. Gadsby.

The Nicaraguan Situation.
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Jan. 11.— 

Eighteen volunteers, composed of doc
tors, artillery'men and engineers, have 
reached hère from Guatamela. They 

Glass Workers to Demand More. brought besides their own equipment, 
ST. UATHA1UBJÏS, .ian. n.—.unioss i CLEVELAND, Jan. lt—At a meet- $50,Ç00 to aid the cause of the provl- 

all signs fail. Messrs. Mackenzie & ! ing of the executive council of wage sional government
Mann are soon going to commence the committee of the National Window Reports from the interior state tha
building of their new Canadian North- Glass Workers here, to-day, it was de- hundreds of c tlzens
ern line from Toronto to Buffalo. The elded to demand a general Increase of of Chento.es are «locking to Estra
new road will take a route direetly wages. da s army,
thru St. Catharim s.

Within the last few day-s a big busi
ness block at the corner of St. Paul 
and Ontarlo-streets here has been sold, j 
and on this site is to stand the new 
Canadian Northern depot. Dr. W. H. :
Merritt is forming a company to, build 
a high level bridge over the old (-anal, ; 
which will make it possible for the 
Canadian Northern and any othej rail
roads to get into the city from the 
west.

C.N.R. AT ST * KITTS ■i
5=ers.

Site Has Been Purchased f-dr a Depot 
There.

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 11.—Unless
TroubledMiss Clark, Soloist.

DOWN SYSTEM. ;
< »r uiwaw) to which 
.it which tew oi them .
|.tv wraknc,*-abreEk-dk>w£

force* th*t
at may be iu causes (for
ns), it# «vmptoies*re-gg.
r.minrnt being sleeple

NOTH Sl energy

The second concert of the fourth sea- 
of the Toronto String Quartet will

:

Every Winter With 
Severe Colds,

son
be given in. Conservatory Music Hall 
Saturdafy evening, Jan. 15. The assist
ing artist will be Miss Elizabeth Clark, 
soloist Metropolitan Opera Co., New 
York. The program embraces Beetho
ven's Qluartet in E flat, a movement 
from Hiaydn’s "Kaiser” Quartet, and 
G; W. Chadwick's Quartet In E minor. 
Plans open to subscribers on Jan. 14 
at Mason & Rlsch's.

The Master Harness Makers Asso
ciation of Ontario will hold their an
nual convention in Toronto on the 9th 
end 10th February.

Dr. Woodfs Norway 
Pine Syrup Cured Her.This Will interest All Toronto Citizens

Dr. A. W Chase’s Calendar Almanac Will Not 
Be Distributed in Toronto This Year on 

Account of Shortage. (

! Ihe Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

!nb.d feeli
t,u; Creds --
ed by » course of w
BENCH REMEDY

.PiON No.fi
iowri comb n*r j"* AC*■ïzï-,süiïï2i+
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tmpartrdtaplAceol 4
n out, used ,iisge«, (
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.rrou.cUEsofbumAOAi-m^ 0

iLmr-.t-«l. ;-"n.rB-e «h* 1
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uine package. .
m.w el.o ostatnjbl»»

mu» Form.

Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont., 
Ss: “1 beg to say that I have used 
Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup for ray 

irl who was troubled every 
bronchitis and. very severe 

night she would keep us ail 
1 her coughing until I tried

The KENT HAS PLAGUE OF CROWSThe Eureka Va- 
bottlê is-. ---------- writes

Farmers in Fear of Being Driven Out t)r. 
by the Pest.

I >The city
Adelaide-streets. , _

The city must keep all the streets i*»

œ-si’s.’îsasA'ïKXJâ’l

cuum 
the only 
fectly 
bottle made.

1 per- 
sanitary youngest _ g 

j winter with 
colds. At 1

-i

Mackenzie & Mann own the eijctric 
railway from Port Dalhousle and St. 
Catharines to Nkigara Fails. To meet 
the requirements of the new road, the 
present road must be double ti t eked. 
A new bridge across the Niagara River 
will also be required, it is understood.

Also non-break- 
&Dle. C. W.‘< Nash, who was sent by the ■

Ontario' department of agriculture to
investigate the plague of crows In Kent your Syrup? which gave her instant

j County, ; lias reported tliat Immense relief. After the first bottle Was finished
j damage 3s being done to the com still i I got more, and always kept a bottle
j standing! in shocks in the fields. The | in her room at night. Dr. Wood’s Not-
! crows have completely destroyed the j way Pine Syrup is certainly a wonderful
j few quail that were left, and the farm- thing in o case like the above mentioned |
ers are dreading further destruction to | and no one can praise it too highly. Ï - |

i crops in ihe spring. have taken every opportunity to recom-
! Owing>to the extension of sugar beet j mend it to all my friends and relatives.''
growing in Kent, the farmers are un
able to gtet in both beets and com. The . __, , _ ...
beets have to be shipped to the facio- j for the cure of Coughs, ( bids, Bronchitis, 
ries, and, consequently, ahey have been j Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
leaving considerable quantities of corn pajn or Tightness in the Chest, all 
standing; in the fields in.shocks. Throat and Lung Troubles.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consomy.

awake with
hot 11-Keeps 

quids hot for 36 
Hours, 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

workmen, 
t ravel- 

autoists.

down town.
Offer the Toronto

a the chance to build the entire systcr. , 
If the chance is refuœu, let UH ( 

build and operate^U.^ ^ rrom

8iXteenE^,",,0maPn!05Lemrandanffd rifild^nffT’ tM^book 'ri/iakesR O^r

KeepsRailway Company ,
Have One Mailed to Yon To-Day by Personal Request and Be 

Competitor for the $200.00 ie Prizes.
L

Falls Thru Window.
Jame*^ Knight felj head fpfr^mopt 

Into a pi te gl ss window lie x^vs dean. 
Inu late yesterday afternoon and su.-t- 

t numerous cuts on, his head. 
His ladder dipped while he was denn
ing Vie ihow window of the Burn uglies 
Adding Machine Co., in Bay-street. 
1injuries were sewn up at S^. Mi
chael’s Hospital. Half a dozen pieces 
of glass were tak^n out of his scalp.

ers,
farmers, 
ers,
sportsmen, 
valuable in the 
sick ro*m.
In jçun-metal fln- 
^or !iaud*ome 

nickel plate,
*2.75.
We pay express^ 
anywhere in On-^ 
tario. Call, or or 
(1er by mai.ffl 
from us, the™ 
sole manufactur
ers. Kexjember ?ls name, 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.”

th«;

In-Tliere are 
Atnianac this year.
value around the office and home. .

It contain? a fund of information useful to all the members of the familj.
U ha- a calendar nage for each month, giving a remarkably correct winn|peg Mattress 

weather*forecast, the Phases of he Sun and Moon, the morning and evening 
and all the anniversaries and festivals for the year. <

it has a diary contest awarding $200.00 in prizes, 
on cacti calendar page for kecjting this Diary.

Altogether. It Is the handsomest and most complete Almanac ever published, 
be hung up in any loom with pride. ,

If the copies of this Almanac could be placed end to end they would pave
a walk from Toronto to New York City. Notwithstanding this ract. tne demand
has been so great that the supply has run Miort. and It is found impossible 
make our*refular distribution in To. onto. Therefore, any persons desiring 
corn- will be mailed one. free of charge, on receipt of t.u-ir name and add- 
As the edition is limited, he one of the lucky om a, and write, or call imm-

r-b- -. pson. Rates & Co., Dr. Chase But.ff.ii,-

talned in 1921. There i* nothing to equal “ Dr. Wood’s”
Factory Scorched.

WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. .u,
which broke out at eight-thirty th-s 

A liberal space is allowed morning did fifteen thousand damage
and contents of tn»

r

4<
i McDonald"1* "co. ma“r^ndfaPpt”[ry1^.t 1

Young Brakeman Lost Leg.
OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—Robt. Hormdge ; tion.

between two cars and ha/1 a leg cut rents. Manufactured only by The T.
.if rear thy thigh. » M” ■ 1 LE><q

iof LoganS10.C0O Gift to Nurse- 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Jan. 11.— 

Esther Erwin, w$t<> recently graduated 
from tl.e Lansing Hospital, has receiv
ed cl.eque for M0,00b front the estate 
of J. Vankelcher, a wealthy westmvr 
whom .-he nursed in Detroit during his 
last Illness.

the corner 
streets.

Conservative members of parliament j 
Ottawa yesterday placed a wreath , 

. the monument of Sir Tohn * Mac- 
iald. it being the 95th anniversary 

vi cis I’irtb.

and cana “Th.
$40,000 to 61 ï y! irom v- . ...

an contest .wbU®
'.red for the A«c

/STAR MFG. CO
;7-Mnnnfn* Arcade Annex, Torert'

î -onto Ont.
: a tel y.

CUV, • : a- i Tf rrnto.- A

h

V

No need to worry 
about your bread 
supply.

PHONE

COLLEGE 3561
FOR

Tomlins
HOME-MADE

The very best

This column has a distinct edu
cational value to business-men, 
because It gives them Ideas on 
advertising that they can utilize.

Our greet army of business-men 
readers? as well as advertising 
agencies, are Invited to express 
their views on the merit, value, 
growth and futu 
By such interchange of views 
great good, it te felt, will come to 
all participants.

re of advertising.
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Drawing Up 
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| Note and Comment^JHOCKEY RESULTS.SINGLE-RINK CHAMPIONSHIP.

Ninety rinks from the city clubs 
have entered for the s'-’’Je. " _ 
championship and Canada Lite 
trophy. Tt.e d* aw \v#u» ♦ -• -
last night, and will be published in 
full in to-morrow morning’s paper. 
The primary round will be played 
Friday night, and the first round 
Saturday afternoon, continuing at 
night next week.

T.M.C. BEIT VEITÏ 
IN OVER TIME BY 8 TO 7

clans and flew three miles, but tailed 
to equal the speed set by Curtiss 1» 
his biplane.

The flights of four aeroplanes in the 
alt at the same time breasting a still 
wind that sported dangerously with 
the' delicate craft, furnished 30,00V 
spectators at aviation field an exciting 
final of an afternoon that promised to 
be rather tame.

The first serious accident of the moot 
occurred to-day, when Edgar Simti, Brampton Up Five Shots,
a Californian, while turning UP BRAMPTON, Jan. 11.—Four rinks of
machine for his first attempt at fllg . union Curling Club of Guelph visited 
was struck down by the metal blad Brampton to-nlght.i the home team wln- 
of the propeller. His head was sever. " out by five shots. After the gane
ly gashed and his left arm broken. the v|gitors were entertained to an oyster

To complete the day's events, Roy supper at Dawson’s parlors. The score 
Knahenshue and Lincoln Beachey, In Wa„ as follows:
Qiilglble balloons, rose at the same Brampton
time and gaining a height of about 300 T. J. Mackl , 
feet, while flying Into the wind, turned y p- AUat^
together and began a race with me c Âllan, sk........
wind. Knabenehue, higher by 30 feet jag a. Laird, 
than Beachey, won the race by t'vo 
lengths, ' over a 1000 foot course.

f Orr
.....

four times Instead of three. There was 
•much discussion over the extra trip. It 
was caused by the determination of the 
western dubs not to open at home, be
cause of climatic conditions. Baseball In 
April is out of the question In Rochester. 
Buffalo, Toronto and Montreal, except 
under abnormal conditions.

This season the western clubs are to 
open In the east as usual, but will dose 
at homo, co but three trips down east 
will be necessary. That will make the 
drawing up of a schedule a comparative
ly easy matter.

President Powers Is a committee of one 
on the schedule. Last year, the owners 
did not like either schedule he presented, 
and they drew up one of their own,which 
was more or less of a botch Job.

It is likely that the season will open 
about April 21 in the east, and the west
ern clubs will be at home the first week 
In May.

EASTERN LME SEASON 
BEGINS IN EAST APRIL 21

The following were the hockey results 
last night :

T.A.A.C....
—Senior O.H.A.—
.............» Varsity ............

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Goderich...................... 13 Clinton ...........

................... 8 St. Mary's ..........
....................11 O. A. C.................

—Junior O.H.A.—
....... 9 Meaford ..................
....... 5 Gravenhurst ............ *
—Northern.—

Mount Forest.......... 14 Lucknow ....
—Oxford-Waterloo.—

....... 10 Baden .............
—Ontario Pro.—

........................ 8 Brantford ...
—Senior Interassociation.—

Metropolitan....... 9 Rolph-Clark ...........  l
—Northern City, intermediate.—

............ 3 Sv Pauls ..........
—West Toronto
............3 Canada Cycle
—Presbyterian

............. 13 Dovercourt .......
—Intercathblic.— _

................... 10 St. Nicholas ....... *
""-Lcanedlan Pro.—

............17 Nationals .

-■rsB» «s. *

7 Possibly the steady practice has demon
strated to Several teams their lack of 
class, and they have thus decided to rv 
male out of this year’s Canada Life com
petition. As a matter of fact, the entry 
is an even dozen less than a year 
The Hst closed last night, with 90 rinks, 
all told, the Granite Club entering more 
than one-quarter of the whole. Following 

is the list :

tr___  8
Truss .»•;••••

oodhouse ........
Drum bo.. 
Guelph... ... 8

Barrie Juniors Win at Meaford— 
Edmonton Here To-day—Two 

Junior Games lo-night.

Western Clubsf to Start on the 
Road—Schedule Meeting 

in Montreal Feb. 4.

7Barrie........
Huntsville

Is
ago.

Class B,
I Won three6

ws’3
VNew Hamburg

# ibergIt took T.A.A.C. ten minutes Overtime 
last night before they could defeat Varsity 
in the Senior O.H.A. game at Mutual- 
Btieet, despite the fact that Varsity have 
had only two or three practices together. 
It was a rough and ready game, with 
Referee Buelah Davidson allowing the 
T.A.A.C. outfit lots of freedom, and this 
accounts for their victory.

The score at half time was 3 to 3, and 
at full time 6 to 8, while in the first five 
minutes of the overtime T.A.A.C. scored 
one and added two more In the second 
half, while Varsity had to be content with 
one Just as the full time whistle blew, 
thus making the score 9 to 7 in favor of

Both teems sadly lacked teamwork, the 
game being the worst senior exhibition 
this season. However, in fairness to 
Varsity, the team tried to play hockey 
all the time, while their opponents were 
just the reverse.they resorting to all man
ners and ways of getting the man, es
pecially the defence, who cross-checked, 
tripped and did everything else on the 
repertoire, and whats more they got away 
with It. Kidd at cover for T.A.A.C., who 
has been touted a great defence man, 
looks a joke, and his methods of last 
night repeated will get him in bad with 
the fans. The diminutive little Keith of 
Varsity was the object for handing out 
abuse to, and he got a great old gruel
ing, but he was game and was always 
looking for more. Towards the last he 
was cross-checked while in a scrimmage, 
keeling him over, his head hitting the ice 
with a thud, for which the offender was 
promptly hissed by the crowd.

There was one outstanding feature of 
the game, however, and that was Parker’s 
brilliant work in goal for Varsity, his 
work being the best seen here this sea
son. Another feature was the brilliant 
rush of Armstrong in the first half for 
Varsity, when he went thru the whole 
T.A.A.C. team for a score. However/ 
T.A.A.C. won a game they would have 
lost on any other occasion that Davison 
was refereeing, for there Is no doubt that 
Buelah had a bed pair of eyes last night 
for anything T.A.A.C. did, and while we 
all know that referees have their bad 
nights once and awhile, we have yet to 
see the man who could make them any 
worse than last night. The teams:

T.A.A.C. (9): Goal, Cochrane; point. 
Green; cover, Kidd; rover, Allen; centre, 
Currie; left, Prtdham; right, Gooch.

Varsity (7): Goal, Parker: point. Cald
well; cover, German: rover, Armstrong; 
centre, Keith ; left, Strome; right, Hau-

4Berlin
Granites ............ .
Queen City ............
Toronto ...................
Lakeview ................
Parke aie ..................
Prospect Park ........ .
Aberdeens (East Toronto).'... 3

23 ■ell
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—In a few weeks 

Eastern League fans will be In a position 
to know Just where the clubs of the cir
cuit are to play the opening game*. ■

The schedule meeting of the league is 
to be held Feb. 4 in Montreal Naming 
that city as the one In which the meeting 
is to be held Is a move to put the Cana- 
diae town on the map.

The Montreal club owners feel hurt over 
the way their city is regarded by the 
other owners of the league, and they will 
probably put themselves out to give the 
visitors a good time.

President Powers Is at work on tho 
schedule even now. He will probably 
have two schedules ready for presenta
tion of the league by the first of next 
month. Some time ago he wrote the 
clube of the league, asking If there were 
any -conflicting dates to be avoided. Ro
chester is singularly free of rival attrac
tion* but some of the cities have racing 
to contend with, Buffalo, in particular, 
wishes to avoid a conflict with the racing 
Interests.

Drawing up a schedule this season will 
be much easier than it was last year. 
At that time a way had to be figured 
out to take the western clubs down east

... 18..........
18.. :k ..•••••■ 

als ...~J.
4Rosedale .......  11Guelph Unions—

A. Gaudy,
G. Steel. v
R. E. McPherson,

... 10 A. Steel, sk..............12
R. Montgomery,

R. Elliott, E. Allan,
Geo. Peaker, W. E. /aylor,
Dr. Lawson, sk........23 F. Johnston, sk.,.18

.... D Ingram, B. Hack,
Barrie Wins at Meaford. a. Young, A. Galloway,

AMma^RhDeraJatno-ntgMIn Zmeev’s Cotis T. Thaubum^k....» J." A.^Ullias, sk.,15 

oi Barrie «tefeaM the Me^tSd team by R. Haggert. R. W. Gladstone,
a score'of 9 to 7° The score was tied, 2 : W. Barclay, J. Hadden,
to 2 at half-time, but in the second half‘F. Dawson, J. Smith,
the2'supertar weight of the Barrie team J. Fallls, sk................13 W. Gould, sk..........
carried them to victory. Foucks refereed .

fair in his decisions. The Total

y 71Victoria»....

Victoria..

Oakland..

Shamrocks..

Grenvilles...
HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

GLEN CURTISS’ NEW RECORD 4,. 0 iss .
University ............
Caledonians ........ 3 ir

With Passenger, Files at 55 Miles an 
Hour. Total .......... 90 Miller ....8

The draw will be made this evening and 
printed In to-morrow morning’s World. 
Fifty-two rinks will play In the prelimi
nary on Friday night, leaving 38 to go 
into the first round without a contest. 
The 28 preliminary winners, with the 38 
byes, make an even 64 rinks to play, 82 v 
32, on Saturday afternoon. There am 39 
sheets of ice in the seven covered rinks, 
Including two at East Toronto.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 11.—Glenn 
H. Curtiss, who yesterday was eclipsed 
by Louis Paulham’s spectacular feats 
on the first day of the aviation meet, 
defeated his French rival for the hon
ors to-day.

Paulham again won the plaudits of 
the immense throng w*.th daring and 
spectucular flights, but Curtiss estab
lished a new world’s record for speed 
for aeroplanes, carrying a passenger, 
flying at 55 miles an hour, with his 
manager, Mr. Fancullli, beside him. He 
also set two other less important re
cords.

Paulham took up one of his mechanl-

Ü City Ha
oadwav No. 2 w 

1 in the City H

cadway No. 2-

*

The folowing are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night:

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Whitby at Cobourg,
London at Ingersooll.
Petrolea at Watford. .
Wiarton at Owen Sound.

—Junior O.H.A,—
St. Helen’s at Slmcdes, 9.
Argonauts at T. R. C., 7.30.
Port Hope at Oshawa.

—Intercat nolle.
St Nicholas at Lourdes.

—Interassoclatlorn, Junior.-— 
Cheater at Invaders.

—Senior Northern.—
Aura Lee at Broadview».
North Toronto I. at Slmcoes. 

t-th Toronto II. at St. Peter ». 
National.—

Cobalt at Renfrew.

,64 Totaland was very
game was clean. Line-up : , _ _

Meaford (7)—Goal, Moore; point, Brit- Indoor Baseball
ton- cover Leach; centre, Gibbons; rover, Indoor BaaeDail.
Oliver: right wing, Sinclair; left wing, Ar. interesting game was Played in the 

v Garrison Indoor League last night be-
Barrle (9)—Goal, Brown; point. Hors- tween the R.C.R. and the 9th Mississauga 

field- cover, Rowe; centre, Meeking; Horae. The score: 
rover. Horsfield; right wing, Leroux; j9th M. H. 
left wing, Foyston. I R. C. R.

11

The Granites are to be congratulated on 
the fine entry, the club evidently desiring 
to give everyone who desires It a chance. 
While the rule calls for one rink foe 
every twelve players, the Church-street 
curlers will have about half their mem- 
ben. engaged, the skips going into the 
competition with their regular

Here’s hoping that the frost will hold 
out for the preliminary and first rounds 
this week!

Way No. 1—

■
. .10 4 1 3 8 2 3 3 *-34 
.305 10 11093—32

men.

WHERE THE BIG SALE IS tals

Royal Rlv
a a postponed 1 
no lost night on 
val Rlvevdalcs w 
| ms. Scores: 
thenneums

No

Pat Powers was making ant effort to 
get on his staff of umpires Tim Hunt, 
the country’s greatest baseball Joker, but 
Tim will probably make It up with Ban 
Johnson and get back Into the American 
League, from which he was bounced last 
season because Philadelphia accused him 
of spitting in Eddie Collins' face.

Two Junior Games To-Night.
There will be two Junior O.H.A. games 

to-night at Mutual-Btreét. the first game 
being between Slmcoes A. and St. Helens 
at 7.30. while the second game wHl be 
between T.R.C. and Argonauts. Itothese 
Junior games where you see fast hockey, 
and no doubt a large crowd will attend

To-morrow night St Michael’s, the 

champions of the senior O.H.A., will tntuce 
their initial debut of the season when 

Buelah Davidson

-\

President Powers’ Eastern 
to start the season will be

League staff 
made up of

Byron, Stafford, Murray, Boyle, Firmer art 
and Phyle. The man to be dropped from 
last season’s staff will be Jack Toft, now 
a manager. It Is uncertain Whether Tom 
Kelly, who Is now wintering in New Eng
land. will be on the Job. It is expected * 
that when Powers makes the gfflclal an
nouncement he will have made room for 
Kelly. The Eastern League president has 
said that his staff will be very little dif
ferent from that of last year.

Is
I Rlverdalcs

Hundreds of Citizens » they Play Batonias. 
has been agreed upon as referee, while 
St. Michaels will Mne-up as follows:-Goal, 
Thompson, point, Harry Rose 1er; cover, 
J. Disserte; rover, Roche; centre, La* 
Flamme; left, Richardson; right, Mathews 
St. Miques after last night’s practice 
elected Jerry La Flamme captain for the 
coming season. St. Miques, 
will likely go to Kingston 
play Queens an exhibition game.

Canadian Pdny Society.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Pony Society will be held In the King Ed
ward Hotel, on the evening of Thursday, 
Feb. 3, at 8 o’clock. Among other mat
ters that will come up for discussion are 
amendments to the constitution. If you 
have rny suggestions to make you are re
quested to forward them to the secretary.

s.

ïïPfNi'!S!ta
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»St VI 'otals ....

Prlnteri
cLean Pub. Co. 

In the Printer

55

Are Attending This a X the way. 
onday to& i

The Eastern League and American As
sociation, It Is said, have agreed to raise 
the amount that they may pay for a play
er from the major leagues to 31699, In
stead of 81000. The 81000 rule was not gen
erally observed last season. It is practi
cally impossible to get a player of any 
merit from the big leagues for that sum. 
The rule regarding the American Associ
ation purchasing players from the west
ern clubs of the big leagues and the East
ern League taking players from the east
ern clubs of the big leagues wiU probably ■ 
also go by the board.

es:8 tys—ley. :<?S .Referee: Buelah Davidson.
The Summary.
—First Half—

..........Currie ........................... 2.10

..........Currie .
..........Strome
........... Armstrong ................. 3.00
..........Gooch ....
...........Armstrong
—Second Half—

7. T.A.A.C..............Gooch ....
8. Varsity

8

Great Semi-Annual n"SHt-t I 1 'T.A.A.C..
2 T.A.A.C..
3. Varsity...
4. Varsity... 
B. T.A.A.C.. 
6. Varsity...

T\ 2.30
I 8.00 als

cLean Pub. Cd.B.
2.00
9.0);

Tailoring Event
r

Eastern Builders Won-
The annual game between the east

ern and western sections of the curlers 
of the Builders’ Exchange was played 
yesterday afternoo'n on Lakeview Ice, 
and in spite of John Aldridge’s sweep
ing, the westerners went down to de
feat. The score.

East.
R. Cooper,
J. D. Dick,
H. Lewis,
W. F Lewis, sk. .13 R. Young, sk... 6 
Jas. H. Wickett, G. Gander,
John Wickett, H. Elgie,
C. Bulley, Jas. C. Bayllse,
B. Brick, sk.... 19 H. W. Bayliss sk. 6 

A. Orr,
G. Henry.
John Aldridge,

J. G. Gibson, sk. .12 T. Robinson, sk.. 8

Total
Majority for East, 26 shots.

It 1.00 onald 
It ....Armstrong

9. Varsity.............. '...Keith .......... . 18.00
10. T.A.A.C. .....-C.urrie ................
11. T.A.A.C..............Allen .....................

j............. .Keith ...................
—First Half Overtime—

13. T.A.A.C.'..... .Currie ...........................  4.00
14. T.A.A.C ........Currje ......................

—Second Half Overtime-
16. T.A.A.C..............Gooch ........................ ■
16. Varsity..........Keith ............................... jp

Huntsville 5, Gravenhurst 3.
HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 11—Huntsville 

Junior O.H.A. team defeated Gravenhurst 
Juniors here to-night is- a score of 5 
to 8. At the end of the first half the 
score stood 3 to 2 in favor of Hunts
ville. The line up was as follows:

Huntsville (5): Goal, S. Thomas; point, 
V. Pym; cover-point, B. Thomas; right 
wln«r, S. Pym; left wing, Johnston; centre, 
Robison ; rover, Watson.

G venhurst (3): Goal, Beatty ; point. 
Fielding; cover-point, Stiles; right wing, 
Flowers; left wing, Christenson; centre, 
Graham ; rover, Mahood.

.45
Who ever saw a bay colt whose sirs 

and dam were oheetnut in color? From a 
study of the stud book for British rac.v 
horses an English statistician has found 
that out of 11M foals by chestnut stallions 
out of chestnut mares, 1035 were chestnut 
In color. Discounting the possibility -of 
one mistaken entry in 100, he concludes 
that when both sire and dam are chest
nut the foal Is always: of the same color.
He found also that many prepotent Stal
lions bay In color always gét bay foals 
out of chestnut mares. Three hundred and 
seventy foals by six such sire» out of — 
chestnut mares were all bays.

Battling Nelson says he is not a bit 
ruffled by the fact that Freddie Welsh 
has laid claim to the world*» lightweight 
championship title and will defend It in a 
battle with Packey McFarland acme time 
in February. Nelson says he will take on 
the winner of the Welsh-McFarland bout, 
but stipulates that he must name the 
weight conditions—183 pounds ringside. 
Meanwhile Nelson says he will go to Hart 
Francisco the latter part of this month tq 
begin training for the 48-round fight with 
Ad. Woigast on Feb. 22. He admits that 
he has not signed article», but Intimates 
that there will be no trouble on that 
score. _______

Nelson's friends hint that the nominal 
champion is going to run away after the 
Woigast fight, and that he may go to 
Australia to fight Unhola, Britt, Summers 
or some other II6htwel|tht, in which even#
It will be a long time before the winner o< 
the Weleh-McFarland battle can get «j 
crack at him. McFarland, Who ee^a fon 
England to-day, say» that Woigast had 
as excellent chance to beet N el eon to 43 
rounds, for the reaeen that the Dane has 
deteriorated In both eklll and stamina.

••••••
Totals .../I,..',.,

• •>,« : —4
6.00

........ 1.001v Beef T
The Iong4noked 

the championship 
rolled at the 
rday afternooi 
e of exc’itemen 
i It lasted, n< 
s contest came 

est the world has 
account of their gre 
Txsnmy Merilhaa. 
champion llghtwelg 
and who cAn justwu from back of
freehment counter. 
Charley Duggan, w 
upholding the a. 
Proper, while H. F

12. Varsity .30* %» S
U ir vr JoH rtddtüf Dfh; f*-> j.

West 
H- Martin,
A McCurdy, - 
D. McCurday,

1.31
151 Yonge St.—7 and 9 East Richmond SL

................... - 1
\ .{fyr-r-ŸâW * y-Z .ii.ttoO .6 
* - c-.erwo

r
3.00\ :1 *7 A

Yes, Gentlemen:—-

The Big Sale is on—in full swing, and 
here in large numbers. This year it’s going 
There will be no further cuts in prices, 
range of woollens that ever came across ^m 
your favor. The stock abounds with the ^1 
for present wear. Men’s Overcoatings 
lar shade. Made to Order by the most JÊ 
led a needle. Designed bv the most com- W 
petent designers in Canada. Cut by men ■ 
who are masters of the craft. Every garment ■ 
guaranteed to fit perfectly or money refunded, m 
Never before have the men of Toronto had « 
such an opportunity to secure high class tailor- i 
ing at prices less than the ordinary ready-made. 
While there are thousands of yards, it is well to 
remember that first choice, of course, is always best.

InMJ »miT 
. U.’l iu " a,

already the men of Toronto are 
to be short, sharp and decisive. 
We are offering you the finest 

- seas, at from 25% tô 40% in 
m very best and newest désigné 
» and Suitings in ^çvery popu- 
B skilful tailors that ever hand-

j John Logan, 
W. Britnell, 
E. Forbes,

goprTotal 44 19

Galt Road Drivers Association.
GALT, Jan. U.—The annual meeting of 

the Gait Road Drivers’ Association was 
held to-day with a, good attendance. The 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, F. Blair; secretary, Dr. W. Cowan: 
treasurer, B. Fowlle; track committee, O. 
Fields, F. 8. Scott, W. A. Hunter, 8. 
Pickard 
mittee, B.
Hunter, Frank Blair.

The association will hold loe matinees 
every week during the season.

Easy for ML Forest.
MOUNT FOREST, Jan. 11.—In a North

ern- League hockey match, played here to
night, the home team won by 14 goals to 
5. It was decidedly in fayor of the home 
team at all stages of the game. Tho 
llne-uo was as follows :

Lucknow (6)—Goal, McQuatg; point, Pil
grim: cover, McCoy; rover, Thompson; 
centre, Halbeck ; wings, Johnson and Beg-
'*Mount Forest (14)—Goal, Ska les; point, 
Brebber; cover, Rogers- rover, Kennedy; 
centre, Rose; wings, Murphy and Mc- 
Bwen. ,

Referee g|hea of Palmerston gave entire
satisfaction.

and W. Pickering; entry i 
Î. Fowlle, G. Wllford, W. A.

com-

Goderlch Win at Clinton.
CLINTON, Ont., Jan. 11.—The first 

game of the double schedule In the inter
mediate O.H.A. series between Goderich 
and Clinton was played here to-night, re
sulting In a victory for the visitor» by a 
score of 13 to 8. it

Kraueman’e Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

New Hamburg 10, Baden 3.
BADEN. Jan. ll.-New Hamburg and 

Baden played a Waterloo and Oxford 
Counties League game here to-night. New 
Hamburg winning by 10 to 3. The llne-
UBaden (3): Goal, Livingston: point, Oil
man; cover, Rittlnger : rover, Russell; 
centre, Brbach; right, Martin; left, Kauf-
mNew Hamburg (10): Goal, Karger; point, 
Harkenratter; cover, Becker: rover,
Ouehl;,pentre, Schultz; right, Memer; left, 
Uffieman.

Referee: Thomson of Ayr.

Dr-umbo Win at SL Mary#.
ST. MARYS, Jan. lL-The Intermediate 

O H A saw a fast and rough hockey 
match played here to-night between 
n umbo and St. Marys, the score being 
8 to 4 in- favor of Drum bo. The line-up 
was aa follows:

Drum bo (8): Goal. Burgess: point 
Llllaco; cover. Hall; rover. Wilkinson; 
centre, Avery; left wing, Lausle; right 
wing, MeCague.

St. Marys (4): Goal, R. Tuer; point, 
Matthews; cover, Wilson; rover, Striek
er: centre, Riddell; left wing, D. Tuer; 
right wing, A. A. Smith.

Sidelights.
Percy Canfield of the Parkdale AC. 

is sending a bowling team to Oshawa to
night under 
Stewart.
Birdsall,
Stewart.

The Temmsebs from the city will roll 
the Junction Tecumsehs at Bill Phyla’s 
alleys to-night, the following being the 
Junction team: Graydon, Rowntree. Gil
bert, Feiker, Bond, Alton. On Fridav 
night two teams front the city, captained 
by Tom and Shorty Bird play t 
fro mthe Junction at Phyle’» alleys.

The annual hall of Kine Solomon’s Ma
sonic Lodee will be held In the ball room. 
Temple Building. Thursday, Jan. 13, 1910. 
Reception, 8.30 to 9 p.m.
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SOME SALE PRICES 1 JvMaking Good on Every ClaimSUITS and OVERCOATS to ORDER
It would do us more harm than good to 
say that “NOBLEMEN” Cigars equal 
any imported brand at double the price 
if these Cigars did not live up to our 
claim.
BUT THEY DO — and the first 
“NOBLEMEN” Cigar you smoke will 
prove it.
Take them all around, the men of Tor
onto have 
hâ-Fci f&cts. 
come as popular as “NOBLEMEN” 
has got to make good every claim ad
vanced in its favor.
The fact that the “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar is on sale in practically every 
club, cigar store, hotel and cafe of any 
prominence in this city, is the best evi
dence that “NOBLEMEN” are even 
better than we say they are.

“NOBLEMEN" stoe, 2 for 25c.
“PANBTBLA" size. 10c straight 
“CONCHA PINA" size, 8 tor 25c.

K

Regular up to $16, Now at - $12.75 Regular up to $20, Now at - $15.75 
Regular up to $25, Now at - $19.75 Regular up to $30, Now at - $23.75

Regular up to $35 and $40, Now at - $26.75
rjMMHto Comprising the smartest designs in finely woven Chiffons, French Chevrons, Wide 
ipSr Wale Diagonals, Unfinished Worsteds, Novelty Effects in the Real Scotch Cheviots, 

Fancy English Worsteds, Irish Frieze, Beavers, Meltons, Etc. All will be invested with 
splendid linings and trimmings, superbly tailored in every particular and made to order in our 
own workrooms. _____________________________

a

! I

the management of Bob 
The following :nen will play: 
B&ilile, Allan, D’Ertremont,

got to be convinced by cold, 
And a Cigar which fias be- I

Men’s Finest Trouserings at $3.50, $4.50, $5.25, $6.75
X

Store Open Until 9 P.M. wo team»

HQIitSJS : -

»
WHEN Uf MONTREAL 

■4.7 it the well established Alble. 
Hotel, MctMlI-atreet. trader new mea- 
■are
trml end coeveeleat to desots. steam 
boat lasdlngs,
Exrelleet c.lsl.ei strictly cue goods 
.old 1. bar. Rates S3 to gl, A merle., 
glam

j

T]t. All dera rom forte.
8. DAVIS * SONS, Limited, 

MONTREAL,
Half ■ Century In Badness

■hosplog districts.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA 13»
i

\
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I Office Furniture 1 

Selling in Adams’ 
Dutch Auction 0

Dufferin Driving 
Club Matinee To-day 
Three Races on Card

T.M. GREEN, IT 12 T01 
BEITS CHARLIE EASTMAN

BOWLING GAMES TÇ-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling 

game» scheduled to-night:
Toronto—Queen Citye vs.
Business—Murby vs. Langm

Paynes.

Up Torontos.
ulr.u t|| *

Two-Man—Parkdales at 
Printers—Southern Press vs. Star. 
Gladstone—Canadas vs. Brownies. 
Class B 

Laurel A.
Hotel—Cameron vs. Jersey; Cook vs. 

Kirkland.
Central—Gen. Brass vs. Brunswicks. 
Paynes—Manhattan* vs. Thistles.
A. O. U. W.—Capital vs. Granite.

roe.’ League.
three from Orr Bros. In 
e last night. Scores :

O'Brien, represented the Canada Railway 
News Co., and with the latter gentleman 
weighing about the same *a Duggan there 
was some nice footworik and much floun
dering by both before the games were 
finally finished. "Pap" Phelan, on the 
scoreboard, sawr that all hands got a 
square deal, and with the termination of 
the last game Jennings and O’Brien were 
declared the winners amidst great ap
plause. The scorns:

Canada Rallway*-
Jei.nings ................
O’Brien ...................

Totals ................
Union Station—

Meriihan ...............
Duggan ...................

Totals ...............

Orr Ç
won It
I.eagh

«I
Electrics 

Otr Bros.’
Orr Bros.—

>. Orr .................
Archie Orr ... 
Oeorge Orr ...
W. Orr .................
r. J. Orr --------

Oddfellow Integrity vs.
Surprise of the lay at Jacksonville 

Summaries and Entries 
For To-day.

8 T’l. 
167 158 174—* 496
143 183 171- 496
96 166 13»- 340

137 1 34 128- 399
137 168 140— 426

-1 <
The Dufferin Driving Club held their 

annual meeting on Monday night last at 
Burns & Sheppard’s Repository, when re
ports of the past year were handed out 
and the election of officers for 1910 took 
place. Possibly the largest number of 
members that ever attended an annual 
meeting of this club were present, and 
elected a very strong executive to look 
after the interests of the club for the 
coming year. The new executive held a 
meeting a* the close and decided to put 
on three good races for their first meet 
this afternoon. Competent men were 
chosen as judges for the stand, and noth
ing will be left undone- to provide pleasure 
for those who are fortunate enough to 
attend. A grelt d. awing card will be the 
free-for-all race, wtfth such good horses 
aw John McEwen, owned by the popular 
Nat Ray; J. B. Wilkes, owned by Moore 
Bros.; that good green horse, Hal B. Jr., 
who has won all his races here on the 
Ice; St. Anthony, oa’yed by P. Burnham; 
I.X.L. and Perfection and Hal D., an
other green one. driven by that old-time 
driver, J. Rattenbury. This race alone Is 
worth going a long way to see. 
will also be that popular race for trotters 
only, which has been so much appreci
ated by the harness horse public, aS well 
as a named paced: with some very smart 
green ones in the make-up. This should 
ensure the lovers of the harness horse a 
first-class afternoon’s sport, 
race will be called sharp at 2 o’clock in 
order to get them all over In good time. 
Mr. Geo. Bedlngfield will do the starting. 
The following are the entries :

Free-for-all—John Mchjw’en, J. B.Wilkes, 
St. Anthony, Hal B. Jr., I.X.L, Perfec
tion, Hal D.

Trot—King Ree. Hester- Cchuyler, Little 
Ted, Reynolds. C. D. J.„ Belle Mason. 
Norma Lee, Toby.

Named pace—Svndlcate.Belmont Wilkes. 
Violet Chappie. Nettle Star, Harry Lee, 
Syca Direct, S. D. C., Minnie W„ Smith s 
entry.

:

omment ■ - %m
Business Men’s League-

Toronto General Trust-won three from 
National Cash Register In the Business 
Men’s League last night. Scores:

National Cash—
Knowland.............
Alson ...........................
Leonard ...................
Pedler ........................
Craig ...........................

670 738 764 2162
1_ 2 3 T’l.

K. Mundy ............................. ™
a PVhlhaber ..................... 158 138 203— 499
f Flannery ................... IS SB 133-467
P G. Truss .............
j." Woodliouse ....

Totals . 
Electrics— JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 11.—The surprise 

of the day at Moncrief Fgrk was T. M. 
Green, the winner of «the fourth race, 
who at post time was 12 to 1. Summaries: 

FIRST’ RACE—>4-mlie, straightaway :
1. Easy Life, 115 (Powers», 4 to 1.
2. Tallahassee, 108 (Howard1), 1 to 2.
3. Nora Emma, 115 (G. Burns;, 20 to 1. 
Time ,23 2-6. Horizon, Albetto, Mud

Hen, Sunnywood, Fruitful, Vallonla, Miss 
Helene, Rollup, Blanche, Eastern Star, 
Kentucky Rose and Delona*also ran. 

SECOND RACE—5t4 furlongs :
1. Grandissime, 110 (Powers), 3 to 1.
2 Sou, 113 (Nicol), 5 to 
3. Miss Sly, 106 (Lptoh),
Time 1.08 3-5. Frank r-uifcell, Starover, 

Captain Glore, O. K. Herndon and My 
Hcmy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlopgs :
1. Joe Rose, 102 (Burns), even.
2. TakaHhira. 104 (W. Williams), 3 to 1.
3. Sano-piper. 95 (Ganz), 25 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-5. Endymion, Camel, Youth

ful and Druid also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs ;
1. T. M. Green, 100 (S. Davis), 12 to 1.
2. Charlie Eastman, 109 (Burns), 3 to 5.
3. Abrasion. 89 (Ural), 40 to 1.
Time 1.27 3-5. Centre Sh-qt also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-One
1. Paradise Queen, 97
2. Otlllo, 1(6 (McCarthy), 9 to 5.
3. Font, 103 (Howard), 6 to L
Time 1.43 3-5. Schleswig, St. Joseph, Ir

rigator. Snowball and Enlist also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—1 1-lA.miles :
1. Cowen. 110 (Ganz), 2 to 1.
2. Pinte, 109 (Powers), 11 to 10.
3. Oberon. 111 (Burns), 18 to 6.
Time 1.49. Harry Sootl, Danger and 

Belleview also tan.

practice has demon- 
ams their lack of 
thus decided to re- 
s Canada Uf# 

of fact, the entry 
i than a year ago 
Ight. with 80 rinks 
plub entering 
e whole. I

12 3 T’l.
..... 74 116 76— 265
......... 98 107 98-304

......... 172 222 176- 563
12 3 T’l.

......... 104' 123 108-L 336
......... 69 71 70- 200

Fine chances for business men to buy Desks, Chairs, 
and Filing Cabinets in this sale.

To-day everything is marked down to a fine point. 
To-morrow these prices will be reduced 10 per cent. 
Then the next day 10 per cent, more off, and another 

10 per cent, off each day (except Sunday) until Wednes- 
day^January 19th.

Any business man can figure that out.

12 3 T’l.
.. 166 183 124— 470
.. 140 136 146- 422
.. 139 131 106- 376

167 148 168- 443
147 132 169- 448

........  137 13$ 123- 398

......... 118 171 189— 478

746 814 803 3362Totals .
M3 194 178- 535Claes B, Oddfellows.

godai won three from Toronto in Class 
B, Oddfellows’ League, last night. Scores:

Toronto— 12 3 TJ.
Rionmberg .............  126 118 126— 370

OLkewell ..............   1% 113 149-417
TÎTw .................   122 151 138- 411
Ballrock .................................. 128 HI 164- 443

Totals ...........
Social—

A. Ross ..............
F. Gibson ...........
D. Fraser ....

(R. Howe ............
Dr. Miller ........

Totals ..........

more 
Following

Totals .................
Tor. Gen. Trust—

Burt ..................................
Nicholson .......................
Jarvis ..............................
Simmons ..........................
Hewetson .......................

749 703-2179 
3 T’l. 

162- 425 
202- 525 
15»- 447 
177- 526 
122— 404

J
Class A City Scores.

In the Class A City Association last 
night Brunswicks tightened their grasp 
on the leadership by winning three from 
Beaches, while Royals were losing two 
to Athenaeums. Gladstones won three 
from Dominions, and Parkdale three from 
Paynes, annexing the first and last by- 
three and one pin margins. E. Suther
land was high with 602. Scores:

—On Brunswick Alleys—

136
137

.. 150 

./ 216....  n to 1.
i>; 13616
13 Totals ........... .... 774 750 803-2327"f

........... 664 63S 67» 1981
3 T’l.

..122 1# 157- 428
. 166 136 146— 447
. 154 131 137— 422

146 173 113- 432
. 113 . 148 143- 404

Here are some of thé Specials :
Revolving Tilter, “Bank of
England’’ style, feather seat 
and back; sale price. .$19.00

Armchair to match above 
tilter; sale iyice.

Office Armchair, golden quar
ter-cut oak, , leather back;! 
sale price .

oronto)...-! 6 Collingwood Bonspiel.
COLLING WOOD. Jan 11.-The bonspiel 

commenced here this afternoon at 1.30, 
with twenty links competing. The Ice
was very keen and all games very close. 

—Primary—First Round.— 
Barrie—,

C. Noble, sk.................15 G. Hogg, sk................ 17
Meaford— Churchill—

J. Rose, sk................... 9 A. Allan, skip ..........15
Alllston—

3 T’l G- Aiken, sk................ 17 Dr. Bell, skip,............ 9
174— 513 Collingwood— Churchill—

N. A. Rule, sk........... 13 W. Reive, sk..............11
Meaford— Fergus—

J. Wilson, sk...............10 J-. Wilson,'skip...........13
Barrie— Alllston—

D. McNiven. sk...,17 W. Fisher, sk..........  8
Meaford—

1 2.1
3 There•» Roll Top Desk, selected quar

tered oak, 60 ins. long, low • 

roll; sale price

Roll Top Desk, suitable for 

banker or broker, quartered 

oak ; sale price .... $123.00

Roll Top Desk, birch-tiahog- 
any,‘ 54 Ins. long, low roll ; 

sale price .............................. .$32.50

Roll T«y> Typewriter Desk, 
quartered oak, golden finish; 
sale price.

Flat Top Desk, barrister's, 
55x/37 inches, semi-private, 
mahogany; sale price.$43.00

Office Table, golden quarter
ed oak, 60 x 34 ins., end 
drawer; sale price. . .$19.75

t *......... >
. 168 127 1 59- 441
. 160 174 156— 493
. 133 142 10C— 371
. 189 145 178- 513

172 13»— 445

21Beaches—
Cahfey .........
Keffei .....
Mann .........
Wilkes .........
L. Paipineau ....................... 143

............. »
$62.00 L.V

Collingwood—3» this evening and 
morning’» World, 

lay In the preliml- 
. leaving 38 to 
without

701 737 696 L'133 SZv.$15.50
X The first

City Hall League.
Roadwav No. 2 won two from Roadway 

No 1 In the City Hall League yesterday. 
Thé scores :

Roadway No. 3—
I^nd ...............................
Barber ...........................
Rust ................................
Jupp .................. ».........
Powell ...........................

Totals ................ ».
Roadway No. 1—

Crane .......................
Muldoon .......................
Coryell ...........................
'Fraser ...........................
Stewart ..................... ■

Totals .....................

mile:
(D. Fain), 2 to 1.76» 729-2262 1 Barrie—:... 773Totals ..........

Brunswicks—
Hewer .................
Phelan .........,,
Hartman'...........
A. Sutherland 
Nell ....

SO
a contest. 

Inners, with the 3* 
rinks to play, *2 v. 

loon. There are * 
hen covered rtnka 
Toronto. ' 1

1 2
... 180 139
... 158 180 203— 541
... 185 168 190— 533
... 145 211 * 165— 521
... 177 179 190— 546

..............................  845 - 897 912-2654
—On Athenaeum Alleys—

Royals A.- 12 3 T’l.
F. Johnston ................... • 226 1*5 1 57— 562
R. Morgan ........................... 195 172 181— 518
N. White ......................... 171— 169 164— 594
W. Hunter ........................... 198 139 181— 538
A. Johnston ......................... 198 156 177— 531

$8.33 ,v
1 2 T’l.

. 157 187— 3S4
........... 126 1 32— 257
........... HO 167#- 316
........... 146 153— 298
........... 134 153- 287

Tilter, golden oak 
any; came seat and 

back; sale price..................$7.35

Typewriter Tilter, to mgteh 
above tilter; sale price. .$6.00

Flat Toil Desk, golden quar
tered oak, si*e 6tx34: salé^ 
priçe

Revolvi 
or mah$

Collingwood—
F. H. Nettleton. s.10 W. Pilgrim, sk........ 17

Barrie— Churchill—
W. A. Boys, sk........10 D. Lennox, sk.........20

rTotals

>e congratulated ea
b evidently desiring 
leal ree It a chanca 
for one rink fog 
the Church-street 

it half their mem- 
Ips going into the 
regular men.

the frost will hold 
y and first rounds

711 802 1513
2 * T’l. 

.... 109 116— 226

.... 117 168- 285

.... 378 163— 341

.... 326 152- 278

.... 116 138- 251

$32.50i
Tampa Results.

TAMPA, Jan. 11.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Anna Shilth, 107 (D. Murphy), 4 to 5.
2. Vanadium, 103 (Glasner), 5 to 2.
3. Jupiter, 169 (Burns), $ to 1.
Time 1.66 1-5. Ensley. Cbon, Miss Pala

din, Belle of the Tribe, A1 Busch, Altar 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Grace Kimball. 107 (Davenport), 3 to 2.
2. McAndrews, 101 (Burton), '3 to 1.
3. The Clokn, 101 (Jackson), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.2tH*5. Beth Goodwin, Bob Ayres,

Alvlse, Alegra, Concilie also ran. 
THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Canoplan,. 106 (Cole), 3 to 1.
2. John Garner, 109 (Jackson), 2 to 1.
3. Cassowary, 109 (Reilly), 6 to 1.
Time 1.19 1-5. Harriet Rowe, May Jene,

Merise, Occidental also ran.
FOURTH RACE—S1x furlongs :
1. Acolin, 94 (Cole). 7 tb 10.
2. Tom Dolan, 120 (D. Murphy), 6 to 2.
3. Inspection, 97 (Lang), 15 to 1.
Time 1.19 4-6. Alice, Autumn Girl also 

ran. I
FIFTH RACE—554 furlong#:
1. Nettie Beraud, 90 (Burton), 1 to 2.
2. Jack Laxson, 91 (Brotvn), 8 to L
3. Alice Mack, 101 (Lang), 15 to 1.
Time 1.11 3-5. Joe Gaitens, Sir Catesby,

Tom Toohey, Ida May, J, C. Core also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. W. I. Hlnch, 114 (Gilbert),
2. Pirate Diana, 109 (Jackson), 4 to 5.
3. Red Hussar, 119 (Lang), 3 to 1.
Time 1.491-5. Madison Square, Joe Fal

len, Judge Dudon, King’s Guinea also 
ran.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
A paper which has been looked forward 

to with much Interest by the members 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, who 
have been holding a series of "Technical 
■Talks on Navigation" during the winter 
months, will he reach by Mr. Aemillus 
Jarvis on Monday next! Jan. 17. Mr. Jar
vis will take as his subject, "Rlght-of- 
Way In Racing." TJiis Is a subject of 
very great importance and Interest to 
yachtsmen generally, and there Is proba- 

• no one better qualified to deal with 
than Mr. Jarvis. The paper will be 

followed by the usual informal discussion. 
The meeting will be held In the lecture 
room of the Engineers’ Club, .96 West 
King-street, on Monday, at 8.15 p.m.

Pitaburg Contracte.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 11.—The new con

tracts for the Pittsburg ball players were

GRAND CIRCUIT DATES .... . . $34.00

Revolving Tilter. President’*;
style. leatbeÂ. upholstered 

spring seat. And leather back; 
sale price ...... 71 . .$27.00 ■

■■■■ 'V ..... Agf-'-'; '*'*■ ’a* 2 ■

The Adams Furniture Co. Limited, Squ."1" A

982 842 860-2684
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 181. 216 205- 602
. 156 190 211— 557
. 155 188 171— 514
. 155 173 17:4— 501
.. 191 228 172— 591

Totals ... 
Athenaeum 

Sutherland .. 
Anderson ... 
McMillan ... 
G. Black 
Karrye ...........

Racing Season Opens July 25 in Kala
mazoo—Newton Is Presiding Judge-

......... 646 737 1383 T
Royal Riverdales Win.

In a postponed Class B City' league 
game last night on the Royal alleys the 
Royal Riverdales won three from Athen
aeums. Scores:

Athenaeums
Wallace ....................
Flood ........................
Olcott .......................
Davey ..................... -
Mcp'ee ..... ....

DETROIT, Jan. 1L—The Grand Circuit 
racing season for 1910 will open In Kala
mazoo Park July 25. It will be the first 
time since the organization of the Grand 
Circuit, fifteen years ago, that the pro- 

has started outside of Detroit, and

pking an effort to 
mpires Tim Hurst, 
baseball Joker, but 

ttte It up with Ban 
l into the American 
k was bounced last 
klphia accused him 
Ulna’ face.

. 83$ 995 932—2765
• —On Parkdale Alleys—.. 163 196 .151— 510

.. 207 ITS 167— 552

.. 174 119 124— 417

.. 209 158 213— 583

.. 133 181 220- 534

. Totals1
gram
before the step was taken much debate 
arose at the meeting of the steward» here 
to-day. Application from New York City 
for membership In the organization was 
received at the meeting and accepted.

The dates for the races in the different 
branches of the circuit, as approved by 
the stewards, are :

Kalamazoo, July 25 to 29; Detroit, Aug. 
1 to 5; Cleveland, Aug. 8 to 12; Buffalo, 
Aug. 15 to 19; New York, Aug. 22 to 26; 
Readvllle, Aug. 29 to Sept. 2; Hartford, 
Sept. 7 to 9; Syracuse, Sept. 12 to 16; Co
lumbus, Sept. 19 to 30.

Robert N. Newton of Billings, Montana, 
was chosen presiding Judge for the sea
son.

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 202 18) 134— 516
..175 160 171— 506
. 123 158 144- 425 
.. 152 180 163-'495
.. 156 137 137— 436

Parkdale— 
W. Griffith . 
Stewart ..... 
Adamson .. .
Gouty ................
S. Griffith ..

;

i
5

«tern League staff 
rill be made up of 
(y, Boyle, Flnneran 
lo be dropped from 
be Jack Toft, now 

Ivtaln Whether Tom 
tering In New Eog- 
k>b. it .s expected 
kes the gfflclal aa- 
Ive made room for 
rague president has 
I be very little dtf- 
kt year.

Jack Long.. 886 832 875—2593
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 203 151 157— 511

.. 211 234 233—678

.. 208 152 21.5— 595

.. 179 178 179- 526

.. 150 200 202— 558

Totals .........................
Royal Riverdales—

flpence ...............................
J. .Logan ...........................
Vick .....................................
T. Logan .........................
J. Booth .........................

Tor-Day's Entries804 815 749-2M1

........... 166 184 143— 492
........ 160 122 177- 459
......... 142 1.32 144— 418
......... 1ST 146 137— 420
........ 197 156 147- 500

Totals .............
Payne’s Pets—

Nqtson ........ ............
McDougall ........
T. Griffith .........
Payne .....................
Wilson ..................

treceived to-day from the National League 
headquarters by President Dreyfus akd 
will be forwarded to the players as soon

- 1 2

Room 34, Janos Building 
75 Y0NCE STREET

YESTERDAY

NO RESULTS.

1Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 11—Following 

are the entries for Wednesday :
FIRST RACE—All ages, 5 furiongs :

Kenneth Bk..............104 Harkaway 4...........115
Profit............................H5 Chehalis .1.....'.. 104
Col. Austin................ 104 Rose Arklk ......111
Eleanor Wagner...Ill Lady Madtinez. .111
Bertha E....................116 . .

SECOND RACE)—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and un. 6 furlong» :
Ozana........ ....................109 Seymour Beutier. 109

109 Ballot Box 4.........109
C. W. Burt....................109 Fhirnace
La Reine Hindoo.. 110 Edgely
High Range...............Ill

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and 
up, 7 furlongs :
Gypsy Girl..........
Grande Dame..,
May Lutz.;.................. 107 Bosom Friend ..104
Lena H.......................... 107 Flarney ...... **"
Inferno Queen..... 86 Dearly Bell l.

.104 Rubla Granda 

.104 Aunt Kate 44 
Mary Candlemas. .107 

FOURTH RACE;—Three-year-olds and 
up, 1 mil* :
Crossover........................86 Sticker .
Elfall.......... ....................Ml Joe Rose
Piute...........4.............. 109 Spellbound
Hooray...,..i.............. .100 Campaigner
First Premium..........1C8 Sir Clegee

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-otds and 
up, 1 mile :
Elysium.,:.................... 104 Ragman ...l
Admonitor.................... 107 Jack Baker ------- 109
Night Mist..
Warfield......
Roseburg IT.

as Manager Fred Clarke makes up the 
list of players to be retained this season. 
A clause In the new contracts pVovtdes 
for the retention of 20 per cent, of sal
aries to prevent players indulging in 
hgckey, basketbaHor baseball during the 
winter.

J :Tota Is 957 935 986—2878

801 740 748-2289TotalsPrinters’ League.
McLean Pub. Co. won three from Mur

ray In the Printers' I/eague last night. 
Scores: ,

Murrays—
James ..... ..
Sands .
Williams ..........
Dusoine..............
Gibbons .............

—On Gladstone Alleys—

.... 158 184 157- 591
191 170- 505
171 192— 536
117 142- 394
170 195- 556

1 2Gladstones—
Johnstone .........
Barlott ...............
Brown ...............
Goodyear .........
Gillls ...................

8 to 1jTO-DAY,and American As- 
kve agreed to raise 
;ay pay for a play- 
kigues to 31660, in
ti rule was not gen- 
-30n. It la practi- 

t a player of an y 
Uues fur that sum. 
L Amer Uan A Moot 
rrs from the weet- 
tguea and the East- 
tors from the eaat- 
Lguea will probably

Chases the Recruits.
CHICAGO. Jan, 1L—President Chas. R. 

Comiskey o’f the Chicago Americans an
nounced to-day that he had returned three 
of his recruits to the Des Moines Western 
League Club. The returned were Manager 
and First Base ban Dwyer, Catcher Komer 
and Third Baseman Niehoff.

Public School Basketball.
Dewson defeated Dovercourt in the sen

ior series of the West End Public School 
Basketball League at West End Y.M.C.A. 
yesterday afternoon by a score of 83 to 8. 
Dewson were much the better team and 
had Dovercourt on the run thruout the 
entire game. Dewson's combinations and 
team work were great, and their shooting 
was very accurate for public school boys.

Fern defeated Grace in a fast and close 
game of basketball In the Public School 
League at the West End Y.M.C.A. yes
terday by a score of 15 to 10. The game 
was nip-and-tuck all the way, and the 
boys gave a good exhibition for juniors.

Queen Victoria won their game from 
Clinton-etreet by default. *

At London, Lome Collier, n young 
man who lust trot out of Jail for abus
ing horses, Is now held for turning 
his aged adopted mother out of the 
house Into the freezing cold eaily yes
terday morning, when he wont home 
drunk.

.... 133 115 141— 429
.... 10) 196 125— 330
.... 126 109 121— 3.30
.... Ill 133 112— 356
.... 154 ISO 135- 469

1 3 The World's Selection*
•ACTE

5 to L
Here is a corker for to-day/ boXs. 

and if you are wise i*ou will 
good bet oh this one, he is teaily 
money and oil in thegcan. No re
sults from yesterday,- Come in apd 
get the good thing. | Pricel $1. ^

HT iEarlscouri
110

.110833 856—2501

........... 145 134 116- 396

........... 162 164 130— 446

........... 108 131 142- 481
........... 144 197 128- 469
........... 189 162 174— 526

—Jacksonville.
FIRST RACE—Bertha E., Rose Arkle, 

Col. Austin.
SECOND RACE—C. W. Burt, Seymour 

Beutler, Furnace.
THIRD RAC1S—Grande Dame, Aunt 

Kate, Merry Gift.
FOURTH RACE—Spellbound, 

paigner, Joe Rose.
FIFTH RACE—Tqllbox. -Ragman, Jack 

Baker.
SIXTH RAC13-Billy Pullman, Mamie 

Algol, Greenbrldge.

Totals ...........
Dominions—

Wester .............
Black ......... ....
Williams ...........
Stewart ...............
Wells ....................

1 2
........... 624 642 634—1900
1- 1.2

Totals ...................
McLean Pub. Co.

Wilkes ...... ...........
Hales .............................
Reid .............................
Macdonald ....cat 
Elliott .........................

3 T’l. 
. 186 157 172— 515
. 153 124 157- 4.34
. 159 172 157— 488
. 189 105 134— 428
. 224 192 177— 593

Juarez Result».
JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 11.—The follow-1 

lng are the results at Juarez to-day : 
FIRST RAC1S—Selling, « furlongs :
1. Cathryne Scott, 103 (Kennedy), 7 to 1.
2. Delf, 110 (Rice), 2 to 1.
3. Kyle, 102 (Ramsey), 6 to L
Time L161-5. High Culture, Odd Rose, 

May Genevieve, Master Clarence, Camera, 
Fattier E-ugene and Eben Holden also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
1. Hollow, 106 (Small), 8 to 1.
2. High Street, 107 (Archibald), 6 to 2.
3. Comal, 106 (Warren), 2 to 1
Time L10. Dr. Coleman, TilBnghast, Lil

lian Ray. Deuce, Maxnal, Dick B. B. and 
Precise also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three furlongs, 2-year- 
olde:

1. Sterling, lto (Rice), 7 to 2.
2. Frank Mullins, 110 (Hollister), 4 to 6. 
t. Flying Wolf, 106 (Kennedy), 7 to 2. 
Time .36 4-6. Gehtnlcht, Ivorydak and

San Francisco Maid also ran.
FOURTH RACE;—Seven furlongs ;
1 A1 Muller, 95 (Garneri, 7 to 1.
2* Orbed Lad, 100 (McCahey), 20 to 1.
3! Early Tide, 112 (Archibald), even. 
Time 1.30. Wander finished first, but 

was disqualified for foul. Only four
^FIFTH RACE)—Selling. 554 furlongs :

/l. Bertmont, 100 (Benscotten), 2 to L
2. Dandy Dancer, 103 (Rice), 10 to L
3. Fireball, 106 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
Time 1.12 Linda and Egotist also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, Ï mile :
1 Kopek, 107 (Austin), » to 2.
2 Ora Sudduth, 96 (Grmer), 6 to 2.
1 Ehigraver, 102 (Ramsey), 6 to L 
Time 1.46 3-6. Plume, Sabado and Con-

teatee also ran.

■84 Amyl ........
102 Admonish 197

5T107Cam- M101748 778 690-2216Totals ...KM
...104

i-CPimpante.,. 
Merry Gift. CASSIDY & CO.iy colt whose Mrs 

t in color? From a 
k tor British raca 
ilsulan has found 
r chestnut stallions . 

10)5 were cheetnut . • 
possibility of

__ , he conclude»
id dam are chest- - 
of the same color. . 

in y tripotent stal- 
ays get bay foals 
Three hundred and 
such slrea out of 

11 bays.

s he Is not » bit 
lat Freddie Welsh 
world’s lightweight 
will defend it In 4 

Fai land some time 
ays he will take oil 
ih-McFarland bout, 
e must name the 

pounds ringside.
1 he will go to Bail 
rt of this month tq 
16-round fight with 
2. He admits that 
clee, but Intimated 

trouble on that

Totals Ibsenites Win Two.
The Ibeenitee won two from Merchants 

In the Toronto League last night, String
er being high with 604. Scores:

Ilksenltes—
Stringer ...
Aylesworth 
Robertson .
Wilson ....
Ryan .............

911 750 797—2458

16B, 43 Victoria St.*Beef Trust Win.
The long-looked for ten-pin match for 

the championship of the Union Station 
was rolled at the Toronto Bowling Club 
yesterday afternoon and caused quite a 
furore of excitement amongst the bowlers 
while It laated, not that the principals 
In the root set came heralded as the great
est the world has ever produced, but on 
s(count of their great difference In weight. 
Tommy Merllhaa. looked upon as the 
champion lightweight bowler of Canada, 
end who can just about wink his eve at 
you from back of the Union Station re
freshment counter, joined forces with 
Char ey Duggan, who tips the *9 mark In 
upholding the good name of the station 
proper, while H. R. Jennings and Bruce

R001

—Tampa.— ___ ___
RACE—Oracle, Colette., Blanche1 2 .3 T’l.

..^ 184 246 174—
168 297 113—

.... 166 171 177—

.... 142 143 144-

RST
Ring.X .

SECOND RACE—Catrlne Montour, Cae- 
sle Argregor/Lady Helen.

THIRD RACE;—Billie Hlbbs, Halifax, 
Fundamental.

FOURTH RACE—Bobble Cook, Dunve- 
gan, Warden.

FIFTH RAC®—Bonnie Bee, LucuMue, 
Uncle Jim.

SIXTH RACE-—Ed win L., Otogo, Caseo-

FIthe Yesterday’s Best Bet lost.103
.102

FREE-FREE110

214 168- 579
104 We are going to give-everybody a 

chance of a lifetime to-day by hand
ing out our card FREE of charge 
to everyone that wishes to call at 
our office. Come In and we will 
convince you that w/ hand out the 
goods.

891 776—2614
2 3 T’l.

116 170- .398
154 188— 482
129 136— 400
212 176- 583
169 163- 490

Totals .............
Merchants—

White ....................
Reeve ......................
Poulter ...................
Armstrong ...........
Adams ...................

Ill..109 Cablegram f 
..106 Pearl Point 
.196 Tollbox ...4.....I»

Stoneman.1................. Ill
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs and 

up, 11-16 miles : * » .
Elgin.............................. 116 Mamie Augtfl ....109
Greenbrldge............. 109 Roseboro ..A...........Ill
Malediction...............Ill Billy Pullman ..111

Weather: clear; track fast.

..166

Scherrer’e Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11.30 te Z30. 
to cents. ed *770 823-2303Totals ...........

Win Sure To-day1
*

I
ZI

‘ Tampa Card.
TAMPA. Jan. 11.—Entries for Wednes

day are aa follows :
FIRST RACE>—Purse, 3 furlong* : 

Dollar Princess....103 Anne Revere ....103 
Gold Fish...
Colette....::..............—

SECOND RACE :
Magic Stone.............. 93 Lady Helen ;........ 97
Temper....{..99 C. Argregor i......... 102
Catrlne Mohtour... 102 Clysmic ........ [.........102
Kith and Kin.......... .192 •

RACE—Selling. 5)4 furlongs :
*99 Tan n le 
105 Halifax

Phone M. 6950.

Terms : $1 dally, ntô weekly.HUMV

103 Blanche Ring ...103 
108 Oracle 114/

WANDER, 2-1, Won
Was yesterday's wlr*, but was dis
qualified. ,

Boys, that's the onjy way they can 
beat our Information;

I that the nominal 
lun away after the 
lat be may- go to 
tix, Britt, Summer» 
tht. In which even* 
fcfore the winner oi 
I battle can get ■ 
and, who sails foil 
that Wolgast ha.*

I best Nelaon In 48 
that the Dan# ha» 
kill and stamina.

THIRD 
St. Denlol 
Fundamental 
Billie Hlbbs..

FOURTH RACE-Selllng, 7 furlongs :
•107 Warden .1 TYr f’nVllf

ETFTH RACE—Selling.' 5 furlongs :
......... 112 Great Jubilee ...115
........ 89 Bonnie Bee ...
........ 89 B. of the Ball....Ml
........101 Annie Donahue...106

...........106 Lucullua .
line............ 107 Bob Ayres .,

SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 1 mile :
EdwiivL............ ,...*104 Delestrome
Confessor..,,................ 109 Nellie Burgeas ..109
Claiborne..,...............196 Cassowary
Otogo.............................. 101 The Clown .
True Boy..;.

O. H. A. Gossip.
At a meeting of the t>. H. A. *ub- 

committee yesterday ‘he protest of the
cP,aurb'e on "account** orthr poo^.r^ti'ng

of tJan.r4nkwaaVanôtwJd, The Prfston 

club not defending the protest. Re
feree James Fraser of Galt reported 
that the lighting was wretched, so 
the game was ordered to be replayed. 
However, if the lighting at the Pres- 
ton rink Is not Improved, there will 
be no more games in that rink.

Kenneth Randall of Oshawa wlU be 
asked to explain an alleged attack on 
Charlie Blanchard of WSltby, who re
fereed the Cobourg game In Oshawa 
last Friday night, in the absence of
thF c*Carter6 was declared eligible to 

nlav with Osgoode Hall, having clear
ed away a doubt as to his amateur 
status.

Certificates were 
Beattv and A. F. McLennan to play 
with Collingwood. They are sailors n 
attendance at the Nauttzal School In 
Collingwood.

A change of resldenc*» permit was 
granted to Charles Bedberough to play 
with Belleville, on the evidence of 
prominent citizens of Picton, hla form-
^Flve'of the Stratford D. H. A. play
ers have been granted permission to 
play In home-and-home games, which 
have been arranged between the Grand 
Trunk shop# of Stratford and Mont- 

All are employes of the road.
regls-

,101
82 X SPECIAL X 82

goes to-mojrow. Weekly subscriber» 
get this one free. *11 for «1 Wires, 

To-day's Press Special:

BRICHT8KY, 4th MCE, JUAREZ 
* Excelsior Turf Review
Room », London Loan Building, Lee- 

don, 0*1.

112<
113

j........ 106Bobbie Cook 
Dun vegan.j. lee
Uncle Jim. ... 
'Brookline.., 
Lottie Darr. 
Serenade...,
Caltha............
Harvest Tl

89
r

k.
;.........107

107

The Standard Turf Guide104

109
Occasional — Jacksonville, Illinois, 

ate, hale, fat, form.
Special—33, 4», 87, r»3', 27, 25, 2». 
AtiKNT

111
114%

'
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. . . HI QUEEN ST. W.

=Mexico Race Card.
JUAREZ. Jan. 11.—The entries for Wed

nesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE-514 furlongs :

Precise........ 1........... ;.105 Lykers
Succeed....i...
Hattie Garrett 
Miss Gratitude
Florence Myers.... 110 Ardenla .........i
Pinion........ J..., .....110

SECOND RACE;—Seven furlong» :
Mary Genevieve... 97 Ban Lady .,

100 Billy Mayhuè ...102 
104 Lilkef Cates 
107 Kfddi Lee .

Hong» :

Dufferin Driving Club

3 RACES 5 
To-day atDufferiuPark

issued to Wilbert

1%im 110 Mies Danville ...110 
110 Lillian Ray 
110 Sweetheart

no
t no

no
1 to ,

ual 97 Admission, 25c. - - Ladies FreeJudith Page.
Tipster..
Rounder

THIRD RACE!—Three 
Royal Prlrite.
Miss Brunette
Lodestpne........
El Peso Lffti..

FOURTH RACE—654 furlongs :
166 Convenient

ice 196
Illbur

107 RUe 
107 Morning Song ...107 
107 M. W. Llttl*ton. 110no soiw

197 Ireal.
The following player* were 

tered to-day:
Port Perry (junior) : Victor Suggett. 
Belleville (intermediate) : K. G: 

Spangenberg. J. J. Burke, B. K. Allen. 
8. C. Spangenberg. William C. Pepper, 
Walter Reeves, John Ford.

Port Hope (Intermediate) : John 
Wade. P. H. Nixon. Cancel Rowden, 
Eden Vincent. Jack Slnnott, C. A. 
Davis. Edward Haddock, Howard 
Strickland.

iliiwellEqual in quality 
known pipe-tobacco and specially

m.
rst 118 Standard /imsdy far Bleat, 

Generrhœa mi Runnings 
I* 4* HOURS. Certs KM- 
an and Bladder TroulUes.

ivill 106Bright Skiw.:
Golden........ ;...............110 Mrs. Nugent
Shirley Rossmore.110 Albion H. ..j 
Gladvs Ix>u!»e......!10 Myrtle Dlxou ....110
Minnie Bright..........HO Seasick .......... ,...1.110

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Dr. Downlte.............. 102 Apologize ..;......... lot
Rystem....i........104 B. J. Swanner...107
Don Hamilton..........107 Light Knight ...109
Dr. Mack..................110 Jolter ............... i......... 110
Ethel Day...................Ill Gypsy Kind
Bon. Pr. Charlie...112 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Lista........................100 Sensible ....................
Tremargo.;................1(B Pedro ............. ;.........
Fred Mulhalland..197 Ocean Queen .... 

Weather-showery ; track good.

V
110
110

■

%
ERROR* OK YOUTH. Ne r voua 

bfllty, Seminal Loews and Premature 
eay. promptly and permanently cured

or-
,fid,i

ho SPEIMHOZONECity Peel League.
In the pool match between the Royal 

Canadian B.C. arid the Toronto R.C., each 
club got three games

R.C.B.C
Noble........
Nicholson
Allen..........
Leslie........
Capps........
Dickson..

YORKSHIRC TERRIERS FOR SALE.

IN m

cigarette smoking. Doe. not interfere with dhrt or , usual o 
nation and tolly restorer: lost vigor and 
lures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per 1 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, TL 
BCaOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S D«U!4 
STORE. ELM 3T.. TORONTO

ad- blended for V
Toronto R.C.— 

.... 50 Duman ... 

....50 Sutherland
...S3 Dale ............
...59 Brown .........
...1) Ccnndr ....
. .11 SprouGe ...

J
19
44IfIN 39

............ 19»
ery 63

Dufferin Driving Club RICORD’S
Pe.er. the prize winner Vorkwliire ter- 3 î? Æk. C3 (5

tier, winner of bronze medal, C.N. E., sire
Pardon—dam Peggy, imported direct from j • ..1 _ ____L
the most celebrated kennels In Honley, I XT IllSliFf 111 TAt K
Yorkshire. Also a few puppies for sale. * «tasmiviM». »•••
Apply Frank Score, T7 King 9t. W., To
ronto.

The enlv Remedy
which will jnemr.nene.

_ SPECIFIC fcÆAoferSfc
X matter bo<r long 'landing wo bottle* '•are 
yj trie worst case. My signa: : -ap on ever)' bottle— 

none other genuine. Tbo^o v.hu have tried 
other remedle i without avail will not tv» 
pointed In this *1 per bduia. Sole agency, 
ScBoriELD’s Dave Stoke, Elm Struts 

Admission, 25c. - • Ladies Free Cor. TaiuvLgY, Tckun to.
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EATON'S JANUARY SALE NEWS)

■SlIIHll Men’s High ClassM Worsted Suitsir 10.95

AT OSGOODE HALLI excess of last year’s Usures is em
ployed at, call or short notice. As Mr. 
Laird obeei*ved, the remarkable pros
perity of the Bank of Commerce in
volves the question Of the directors’ 
duty to those who have entrusted them 
with the Investment of a large capital, 
but it also justifies the policy which 
has built up a,vast, safe and perman
ent business, 
hinted at an early increase of capital 
and this is Inevitable unless at the cost 
of considerable disturbance.to business.

away, find that is for the city to ask 
the legislature for power to take 
over the street railway on arbitration. 
Both these powers are necessary in 
the interests of the city and citizens. 
A railway that knows that It can be 
expropriated any d^y will endeavor to 
treat the public well, and will go out 
of Its wày to provide increased ac
commodation .rather than lone Its fran-

CAThe Toronto World
FOUNDED 1S8L

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James â.lti Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Mein 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Reader*1 of .ne World will roofer à 

favpr upon the publlshe.rh if they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
ÏÎJf stand or railway train where a 
JOBonto paper should be cs tale and 
wll?re The World la not ottered

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday. 12th Inst., »t 11 a.m.:

1. Beattie v. Erickson.’
2. Davis v. German.
3. Reid v, Salter. .i
4. Metnek v. Caplan.
5. Re Macdonald.
6. Kaumagraph v. Textile Stamp Co.
7. Re Schellenberger estate.

M

rw 3uThe general manager

There Is nothing the Torontoch lee.
Street Railway fears more than the 
losing of its franchise.

Pei emptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1 Farmers Bank v. Big CJtles Co. (to 
be continued.)

2. McNeil v. Todd.
3. Doherty v. Macdonell.
4. Garvin v. Edmondson.
5. McBain v. Toronto Railway Co..
6. Rex v. Rudolph.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptoiy list foy noi-jury assize 

court, Wednesday, Jan. 12. at city hall, 
at 10,1(1 a.m. : <

52. Macdonald v. Walkerlon & L. Ry.
Downs v. Dixon.*

9. Sovereign Bank v. Craig.
10. Red Book v. Imperial News.
11. Fowler v. Dominion Radiator.
12. Henderson v. Crown Life.

Peremptory list for jury assize court, 
Wednesday, Jan, 12, at city hall, at -10 
a.m. • _

8. Ryrle v. Scott.
10. Tlndeld v. Beaver Mines Co.
11. Agar v. Hogate.
14. Boyd v. Toronto Railway Co.
16. Welsh v. Evans.

Its influe 
ended

jxerts
itj in the
,re the arriv_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ poweVbeir'bLneÎVrthwrfZ NNCHOT'S POSITION

EXPROPRIATION THE CURE. the legislature. We are confident that | -----------
After thoroly considering the situa- ‘ sir James Whitney and the govern- ! He '• f°r the Rights of the People 

tlon as It stands between the city and j ment and legislature of Ontario will Against the Interest».
• be, street railway company, no oné [ concede the right 1o expropriate in the 
w^q sets the interest of fhe" eft y before case of the Street Railway for exactly 

toot of the Company bas as y doul-t the same reasons that moved them to
aijçtit the remedy.'........................ enact a general law that a municipality

Tbere Is only one quick cure, it is .car expropriate a power and light 

expropriation. franchise.
Tie Telegram

dS-They are of the finest imported 
English woollens in the fashionable 
tones of brown, olive, gray and green, 
with dressy shadow striped patterns. 
Coats cut three button single breast- 
ed sack shape on very smart, stylish 
lines ; first class linings ; sizes 36 to 

The suits are beautifully tailor
ed, and in every way of distinctly 
high character. Save greatly on! any 
one at this 
Price.........

.dies’ Sui
oaks, C01a few days before 

he was removed, delivered before a. 
group of publishers at the University 
Club In New York, Chief Forester Pln- 
chot declared that "the great conflict 
now being fought" Is to decide for 
whose benefit our natural resources 
are to be conserved—whether “for the 
benefit of the many or the use and 
profit of the few". He claims It as an 
"honorable distinction" of the forest 
service that “It has been more con
stantly, more violently, and more bit
terly attacked by the representatives of 
the special Interests in recent years 
than any other governmnt bureau,’’ 
these attacks Having Increased In vio
lence and> bitterness “Just In proportion 
as the service has offered effective op
position to predatory wealth." He con
tinues:

"There is no other question before 
us that begins to be so important, or 
that will be so difficult to straddle, as 
the great question between special in- 

It Is the most difficult thing In the terest and equal opportunity between 

.„,M m,„ from ... own
credulity, hut when cupidity and ere- men \yy men for human welfare and 
dulitv worj^ln alliance, the minister of government by money for profit be-
mines hlmsSfr cannot save the vie- ‘ween m*n, who stand for the

Roosevelt policies and the men who 
tlra8- stand against them. This is the es-

"The best safeguard for investors," «price of .the conservation problem to-
says Hon. Frank Cochrane, "Is to ex- day.

, , , „ . .. . "The conservation Issue Is a moral
amine the claims offered them, or have iggue When a few men get possession
them examined by competent #tiid of one of the necessaries of life, either 
trustworthy men. The finds at Porcu- thru ownership of a natural resource 
pine Lake are favorably spoken of, or thru unfair business methods, And 

* , . . use that control to extort undue pro-but there has not been time for much fltg> ag ln the recent cafleg ^the flu-
development, and, In any case, a few gar Trust and the beef-packers, they 
discoveries flo not mean that the whole injure the average man without good 
country Is studded with gold." and tbey are gullty of » moral

Hon. Mr. Cochrane is cautious in the “I believe in one form of government 
interests of the general public, Just as and I believe in the Golden Rule. But 
he is known to be solicitous for the j we must face the truth that monopoly 
. • ! of the sources of production makes it
interests of the mining public. He Impossible for vast numbers of men 
would be more than human If he sue- and women to earn a fair living. Right 
ceeded in satisfying everybody, and here the conservation question touches 
,,, , , the daily life of the great body of our
like a wise man, mindful of the fable, people, who pay the cost of special 
he probably does not try. privilege. And the price Is heavy.

After all it is time alone that can de- That price may be the chance to save 

clde the value of the present reports. ner gang, and the girls from worse, 
The brave And adventurous spirits an(j to make good citizens of them ln- 
who take their lives in their hands and stead of bad: for an appalling propor- 
make the dash for fortune are rarely tlon of the tragedies of life spring di-

. rectly from the lack of a little money, thèse who seek to cozen the public by ..Thougands of daughters of the
inflated capitalization and attractive fall Into the hands of the white-slave 
stock certificates. The miners should | traders because their poverty leaves 
. A. . . . , ,, them without protection. Thousands
have their chance. The public should of fatniUeg> ag The Pittsburg Survey
take care of themselves. i has shown us, lead lives of brutalizing

overwork In return for the barest llv-

In an address

[P
, being passed, 
ie at aorprising 
profit on these 
us and we ai 

,uld reap the i 
room

has made an earnest The danger lies In the unseen Influ
ences working at the city hall to pre
vent the city asking for both these ab
solutely necessary powers In the inter
ests of the public and a good service.

for new
comparât 

‘could scarcel
» and be conv

and honest appeal to save the streets. 
It .mentions Uti 1 versify-street? Terun- 

lay-etreet.

...

>Bay-street, Welllngton- 
strept, Adelaide-street. and all the Q 44-streets In newly-annexed districts.

Note well that the street railway has 
la|d claim to the streets mentioned,anj 
the fclty lias appealed agiinst the Judi

cial confirmation of the company's 
claim to tlte right to lay tracks where 
It pleases. The privy council. If it be 
logical, will in all probability decide 
that the company can build where It 
pleapses, just as It déclded that the cltv 
could not bohipel the company to build.

The result of the appeal, as Mayer 
> Geary has pointed out, will have an 

Important bearing on the course to be 
adopted by the council. But If the 
coupcll waits for the decision It will 
mlsf the opportunity offered by the 
meqtlng of the legislature to get power 
to <|eal with the compahÿ In the only 
way that will be final—by exproprl i- 
tiotv "r : 1 ; ‘

XbtL-elty should, says The Telegram, 
outline an Independent -system on the 
unoccupied streets, while there is ac
cess to the centre of the city. When 
Bay, Adelaide, Wellington and Ter- 
aulay-streets are closed no such sys
tem) would be possible.

But Is It not clear that the street 
railway Is not going to s^t by and al
low a rivell company to sap its busi
ness when all that it has to do Is to 
occupy the half dozen vacant down
town streets, and checkmate the whole 
city propdsltipn? Wait till the privy 
coXificll decision conics, say the friends 
of the railway, company. If that de
cision, as Is likely, favors the com

pany, It will be too late to build a 
rival system. ,

Expropriation Is the only cure.
Aid. Maguire Is going to call his 

lcgti-latlun committee together to-day 
afltl arrange a conference with the city 
members of the legislature, with a view 
try the discussion of city- legislation.

Mu vcy Gegry intends to go to the. 
legislature', lie says, for power to build 
tube :. 0The first thing to be done is to 
prepare a plan to lay before the com
mittee of the legislature. Unless some
thing tangible and detailed Is present
ed, anyone who knows the legislative 
coiiimitjee cqn easily prophesy the fate 
of Mayor Geary’s Idea. Unless he has 

a definite plan prepared at once, he 
can scarcely be supposed to be In earn
est about it.

There remains then the question of 
expropriation for Aid. Maguire's com
mittee. A bill for the purpose can be 
drafted .In good time for the session, 
and the matter should be put In hand 
at once. Even It the power were not 
to be exercised immediately. It would 
be a most useful authority for the city 
to possess. But the city Is altogether 
In the mood to try conclusions with the 
railway company, and the expropria
tion of the system Is the only fair fle d 
In which the city can meet the com
pany. Anyone who tries to evade this 
issue or plaqe the contest bn different 
ground is no friend of the city.

Expropriation Is the one quick cure.

ibroidere
ispreads

PROSPECTORS AND PUBLIC. ,
"Do not abandon your common sense 

I In mining matters,” is the advice of 
John Hay» Hammond, the mining en
gineer which' Hon. Frank Cochrane 
quotes for the benefit of all who see 
the gold and silver mountains of won-

Master’s Chambers-
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 

Melr v. National Typewriter Supply Co. 
—H. Jt. Frost, for plaintiff, moved for 
leave* to Issue concurrerit writ for ser- 

I vice out of jurisdiction. Order made.
* Horton v. Maclean.—G. W. Mason, for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out statement 
of defence for refusal of defendant to 
answer questions on his examination for 
dlacovery. K. F. Mackenzie, for defen
dant. contra. Reserved. x

Roumegous v. Rumegous.—Williams 
(Mercer & B,), for defendant, moved on 
consent, foi order dismissing action with
out costs and vacating certificate of lis 
pendens. Order made.

London and Northwest Trust Co. v. 
Small.—M. 8. Gordon, for plaintiffs, mov
ed for an order to add defendants. F. 
Aylesworth, for defendant, contra, -and 
asked enlargement. Enlarged until 13th 
Inet. -

Standard Explosive Co. v. ottsse Currie 
Consolidated Silver Mines, Limited.—W, 
J.,Clark, for plaintiffs, moved for Judg
ment on au overdue bill of exchange. 
M. P. Van der Voort, for defendants, 
contra, and asked enlargement, 
fendants undertaking 
thch assets In meantime enlarged until 
13th Inst.

Duncan v. Davis.—M. Grant (Proudfont 
& Co.), for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
Issue concurrent writ for service Out of 
Jurisdiction and for substitutional ser
vice on the absent defendants. Order 
made.

Kahle v. Hennessy Drug Stores.—F. 
Aylesworth, for plaintiffs, moved for 
leave to deliver statement of claim and 
to consolidate. W. J. Boland, for de
fendants, contra. Order made extending 
time for a week. Costs to defehdant in 
any event.

Sovereign Bank v. McPherson.—Hughes 
(Mulock & Co.), for defendant, McPher
son. moved to dismiss action. W. J. Bo
land, fob plaintiff. Order made dismiss
ing action1 without costs and without 
prejudice to the rights of plaintiff us 
against the other defendants.

Canadian Street Car Advertising Co. v. 
City of Port Arthur, et al.—F. Avl es worth, 
for Port Arthur and Fort William, oil 
motion to change venue from Toronto to 
Port Arthur. Z. Gallagher, for plaintiff, 
contra. Judgment: Looking at the case 
as It Is now presented there does not seem 
any ground sufficient to allow the court 
to postpone the trial for* five months. 
The evidence as to the making of the 
alleged contract and the authority of the 
commissioners must be largely document
ary. If witnesses are necessary the plain
tif. requires as ipan.v as the defendant. 
Motion dismissed with costs In the cause. 
If it should appear that the expense 
of a trial St Toronto has been greater Him 
It would have been at Arrt Arthur, the 
extra costs may be to the defendants In 
any event.

January Sale JQ Qg Irish Linen 
reads, aingl 
,le bed sizes 
n $14 am

derland at long range. to* $20.

elsMen’s Heavy Winter Reefers, 1.99
Dcahle-breasted, ivith high st. rm collar /

_ made from gray and navy frieze cicths; strong
txoeed effect lining ; siz:s 37, 38, and f | 
39 only. January Saif cPrice, r - 1.99

Bedroom T 
linen hi

red or blue b< 
75, clearing athz /

ool B1m
tra fine impo 
ol, singly whip] 
x 94 inch. R<j 
allé they last, a 
re wool Canad 
inches, singly I 

ie borders. El

J

A Trousers of Imported 
Cloth, 2.35

WorstedZOn de- 
not to alienate

per palr.Fashionably cut and well tailored in 
this sturdy quality material, medium

J Mail orders
K1'

JOHN CAand dark striped; side and watch pockets, good strong O OC 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 waist. January Sale Price ■•Otl SB to 61Ï

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET -i

allege breacST. EATON C<2«,t«oMen’s and 
Boys' Collars 

(Seconds) 
Each So

Remember 
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Sale of Collar 

Buttons
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Fair Stewart Brpt

ML Claims

Ü —A $25,000 suit Is 
non-jury assize c 
Sutherland. Jaim 
William and Albef 
‘here, of Hampel 
are the plaintiffs 
the Above amoun 
of contract and th 
sory note for $585 
A, A. Dickson, fin 
to, who has a com

The Stewarts : 
1806.according to t: 
agreed to buy 11, 
Saskatchewan fr 
farm Lands Co. 
March they paid $1 
is that Dickson 
agent for a persor 
the property. In 
they allege that 
presented that ht 
the Union Trust 
of time of payrm 
and that he had a 
rears of interest. 
Stewarts say thej 
mlesory note. Tl 
claim that he n< 
Uatan Trust any 
agreement had b 
without conSultlm

Dickson puts h 
en thé ground the 
legitimate and V 
that as the resul 
Junttlon secured 
has’been unable t

Judgment was i

poor

TORONTO, CANADA

A LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE:A PRIZE A PRIZEreview dlsmleeed with costs. Order not 

to Issue for a week.
Lemon v. Young.—H. D. Gamble, K.C., 

for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for defendant. 
Motion enlarged one week. »

y. Canto.—Diehl v. Johnston.— 
D. T. flymens, 
plaintiffs in an action against, the Sov
ereign' Bank, moved for leave to add E. 
R. C. Clarkson, receiver and liquidator 
of the Imperial Paper Mills, etc., as a 
party defendant. R. B. Henderson, for 
the receiver, W. J. Boland, for the Sov
ereign Bank. Upon the undertaking of 
receiver's counsel to keep an account 
of the logs in dispute and to abide the 
result ot the litigation In Quebec Bank 
v. Sovereign Bank, motion dismissed. 
Costs ln the cause, except costs of re
ceiver, which are to be paid by the un
successful party in said litigation.

Re Township of Blenheim bylaw.—J. R. 
Roaf, for Robert McKle, et al., moved 
for a mandamus to compel the municipal 
corporation of Blenheim 
reading to the bylaw to provide for aid 
to People's Railway Co., and to issue 
debentures for stock, etc. R. S. Robert
son (Stratford), for the council, contra. 
Reserved.

Pitt v. Dickson.—F. McCarthy, for de
fendants, moved fpr an order staying 
execution pending application t* the privy 
council for leave to appeal. H. M. Mowat, 
K.C.. for plaintiffs, contra. Upon sat
isfactory security being given, order 
made.

MR. WALKER AND THE BANK OF lng 
COMMERCE. “The people of this country have lost : 

vastly more than they can ever re- | 
gain by gifts of public property, for
ever and without charge, to men who 
gave nothing irr return. It Is trtié that 
we have made superb material progress 
under this system, but it Is not well 
for us to rejoice too freely in the slices 
the special Interests have given us 
from the great loaf of the property df 
all the people.

"We have allowed the great corpora
tions to occupy with their own men 
the strategic points In business, In so
cial and In political life. . .With 
such men argument, compromise, or 
conciliation is useless or worse. The 
only thing to do Is to fight them and 
beat them."

Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of wâx-watiirproof 
polish ln box complete, patent collaspslble tubes, 10c tins.«etc., etc. 

riDRRY’S Is (he FRIEND of boots and shoge,
Just a smear and then a soft cloth use:
In a minute SUCH a shine 
|Tha^ lasts eight days or nine.

Fill In a last line arid mall it to Sidney Lear, 4f 
The last ward of your 11 be must rhyme with 

fallowing are rpymlng words, muse.

Mr. Byron E. Walker's annual re
view of Canadian conditions and pros
pects is now an established institution.
It Increases year by year in Interest 
and importance, as also does the pub
lic appreciation with which it is anti
cipated and received. An intelligent 
and comprehensive survey of national 
affairs would at any time command at
tention and welcome, but in Mr. Walk
er's case other elements enter, con
siderably heightening Its value to the '

Canadian community. Not only Is he 
president of one of the two leading 
banks of the Dominion, but he brings 
to the preparation of his address! to 
the shareholders much more than out( 
standing professional ability. Mr,
Walker has been a careful observer 
and student of national and Interna
tional financial, commercial and Indus
trial movements and his conversance 
with the science of economics enables 
him to form clear and well-grounded 
conclusions ‘regarding their Influence 
on the course of Canadian affairs. This 
Is the factor that ranks his annual re
views among the best of their kind.

This year Mr. Walker's address, pub
lished elsewhere In this Issue, unfolded 
a remarkable chronicle of prosperous 
times from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
so remarkable Indeed as to draw from 
him the comment that Canada Is re
covering from the world-wide strin
gency of 1907 almost too rapidly. Thy 
recuperative power displayed is, he re
marks, in marked contrast to the years 
following the panic of 1893, and he at
tributes It principally to International 
co-operation In face of money string- I 
ency, the continued large production 
of gold, and the fact that there has 
been no general readjustment of prices 
and therefore comparatively few fail
ures. For the Dominion there are 
several special reasons why its expan
sion In all directions was only tem
porarily and slightly retarded. These 
Mr. Walker briefly indicates, and they
testify to the solid basis of Canadian >(OLT Cnt Jan. n.—(Special.)—All 
prosperity. ) the country side about here. Is talking

The general Improvement shown In : of- the wonderful cure of Mrs. Samuel j Infants Order made.
Thompson of tills place. She was tak- ------

'en sick with Jaund^t'.andtiioiiKli the M,.1-auld lin Qiglfoyle & Co. v. Nesbitt. Oarrow 
doctor was called in she gie» steadily j _H o. Gamble. K.C.. «for plaintiff, mov- ti cetees of the Union Presbyterian C'airch. ; hi* condition was more serious, lie did :
viorse. Her stomach wus so bad she d jul. an or.der committing defendant to F. McCai thy, for defendant. Coope . This not do as he wai told and go to the doc- ;

<oi in i,mmi nnurae to the fori v-thlrd could not keep anything on It. Dropsy j t|,c jaj| Gf the County of York for noil- action was brought, and a mechanics' Hen tor in Detroit. The appeal must be al
ien III usual couiat nie V l““u sft ln an(i sju. bloated to u terrible attendance) on examination before a spe- registered, to secure payment of 1250 fori lowed with costs and the action dismissed 
annual general meeting of Its dihare- gjzc «pbe doctor came three times to clal examiner. No one contra Order glass supplied to the contractor. Cooper, | with costs.
holders held yesterday, and also pub- tap'her but her husband would not m^e’T^ "°la£ ‘^“^V^cton- £ ‘bhS'm ^The" TuC^'Vhe ^rtal McDonald v. durran.-G. C. Campbell. =
llshed ln this issue of The World. Al-, allow him t“do‘t Baytl”5v *let Thurlow.-J. .1 B. Flint (Belleville), and found as facts that tile work was not for plaintiff, appealed from the judgment from that Judgment partially argued but

Showed a decrease of could„ not *et be“*r „ ^ Vd J. B. Holden,for William Tracey, a share- done In the best manner according to con- °JU the chancellor, da‘e,d, .J**-
tho the pr lier die in |>eace. Finallj she dropp d poiper, moved for an order directing the tract, nor was it passed by the corn- h-dzabeth Curran^ one of the defendants,
$116,636.92. due to the low rates of call the doctors and tried other medicines, j company to appoint an arbitrator. H. L. mlttee. therefore plaintiffs action failed ®PPeared in peieon. contra. An action

, . - i m Vew Vork thev worked out but the> did her no good. Her 1<*K j Drayton. K.C., for the factory, centra, and was dismissed with costs, Appeal "* seL aside a convsyance from John
EXPROPRIATION AS WELL AS loans . hvrst and the water streamed from It. ; Motion refused. No costs. from that judgment argued and by con-Z,urran to. Curran, his wife, on Andrew Dods lias entered action, against

TUBES- In excess of 15 per cent, on the paid up Then aomeone told her about Dodd's Re William Adoms.-O. H. Sedgewick, sent of counsel Judgment reserved un- * defeat de v t io n  ̂fn S' sis o "the hand' Arcsrda l^vack to recover $30,2.*. Pi and
Mayor Geary 1» his opening speech capital, a return which Mr. Laird, the ! Kidney Pm. and so^he asked her bus- , % «^or. moved ti.^une ^ ^

«aid that the city should proceed at general manager, modestly .relieved *k|ng the|h ^ w1,Ua she to^k i ^0?The‘wldov~"oïder“mide ‘ JÆIîfg *''* ' P of'^pZVlnV^t tU^, T'ÏZll •-'j™ tWjor&.iKK
once to get power to hvfWd tubes. This would not be unsallsfacto. > to the , „ turn. Sometl.lng would come snl(1 and ,Cfe:rin* to J. A r. Cameroon! McKenzie v. But!er.-J. H. Red'd, fori':andK- amoun:«.-.z to $275. At the trial ; 3 ^^"^“Lfme^PJano^nd^MisIc <o
we hope pill he followed out and that meeting. On the other hand deposits Up in her throat and she would vomit. , o.R., to fix tire widow’s.dows- j the defendants, on upper I by defendants tac, was «’ithout ^ mtmo and music

», «Lex w,„ ........................ ........... ............j........ .. .» .......... .. .»... »<«,«. g- JSSFfcST JK.-TfiS. Æd ""'iîEi'HlEHÿsfca:
Ia worth, and that lie other members the largest annual accession in the rienced to get i;etter. an:l to-dav she, la” 4s from payment of legacy, and for : rial uti ff, rentra. This was an action for Farmers* Bank r. Big Cities Ca-T. His- ! tiffs and detained by tl'^' fief c misai 
Ol the coimcll mil join with him in hi.,or, of the bank, and as Mr Laird M - wettwoman. Dodd's Kidney P.„, 'f^Tnfams m<^der; I tiffs Imnd®  ̂wtin'a* p^Tif^Umb^8^: , ord'e/m clmmbe^ of thf S'^far'uourt'o? ! tion ira tiTe' National S^Sup-

rtallzim; all I here Is ip it for the yeo- pointed out. an amount exceeding the curxd , -mo- r ‘«.g lowered. Into the Detroit River Inn- Yprk, dated Nov. 1C, IS». W. H. Hunter,: ply House of Chd^Tgo InîTthe Horre
„r |,g deposits only eleven years Dodds Kldnej Pills cure drops) by Robinson v. Morrls.-H !.. Drayton, net. and the shield thru which It was be- for plaintiffs, contra. Plaintiff's action 1 Brink of f'aV- fnr L- 

total or IIS aepos is o.u\ e.evenye putting the kidneys In condition to K r f<>- defendant, moved for an order lng lowered, caused as alleged bv the I Was on a prolid^ry note, andtite plain- vifL 2L forlt, Z Soago. Concurrently the loan» Increased ukf. the surplus water out of tlie uumlsting plaintiffs motion to review negligence of defendanU' employes. At tiff on motion under C.R. (vi. obtalneV tô^?a“^b«*n deDo^téd vtifh^tiA ti^î.
taxation. No one contra. Application to the trial judgment was given for the judgment for $459.-98. Defendants' appeal Bank deposited with th* Homs

Diehl.
K.C., for Quebec Bank,

)

A 1.1, YOI HAVE TO DO
Welllngtoa 84. K., Toronto,
the last word ln the second
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc. ^

RAPID! DAZZLING I ECONOMICAL I
line. The

■1Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor, 

flomberger v. C.P.R.-F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for infant, now of age, moved for 
payment out of certain moneys in court 
paid In under Judgment. Order made.

Stubbs v. Crowley.—J. E. Caldwell ask- j 
ed enlargement of motion until Friday 
next. Enlarged until I4th Inst.

Re Lent*, a lunatic.—A. H. F. Lefroy, 
K.C , for committee, moved for an order 

of certain moneys in

' 10CBERRY’S5c. USE
1

%e The
to give final Food DrinkCORRECTION. for payment out 

court, of $1.50 per week, for maintenance 
under order of the master at Welland- 
Order made. Money to be paid out from 
time to time.

Re Craig —T. • D. Delamere. K.C., for 
moved for an order re-

f Many people dripk O’Keefe’» “ Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ' 

Being brewed of finest hope and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building element» of these 
grain*. It is because we use the best, that

In the list of board of trade nomi
nations for places on the council, the 
name of our well-known and highly- 
respected citizen and ex-alderman, R. 
J. Score, appearb In the list as "R. T„" 
a reporter’s mistake, or a printer’s 
error, or a proofreader's skip, and as 
the elections are yet to be held, so 
simple an error as this might cost 
"R. J:” a place on the board, so we 
hasten to make amends.

1administrator, , . ,
moving the fa titer as administrator and 
appointing the mother instead. Order 
made. Administrator to pass accounts 
beflore surrogate Judge. The costs of the 
change are not to come out of the estate, 
but are to be paid by the father.

Lewis v. Moore.—A. F. Lazier (Ham
ilton). for adult beneficiaries, moved on 
consent of all parties, for confirmation

_____ I \ o-f report and for distribution thereunder.North Wellington Laterals. j,- w Harcourt, K.C,, for Infants. Order
ARTHUR. Jan. ll.-North Welling- ;

ton Liberals to-day elected these ;offi- The King v. Dawson.—McGregor Young,
President, Thomas Dryden of K,C„ for Dawson, who was convicted

Arthur; first vice, R. H. Hazelwood, under a cmaln bylaw, moved for an
Clifford' second vice, Robert McAr- order for costs of an abandoned motion 
uiinora, seconu c , -, D to quash bylaw, the bylaw having been
thur, Mary boro; secretary, A. G. Camp- reg^||ld(Ki A H F rlefroy, K.C.. for the 
bell, Harriston; assistant secretary, J■ clY,wn- contra. No orAer made. No costs.
M. Roach, Arthur; treasurer, William Re jtundas.—J. E. Caldwell, for appli- 
L Dean, West Garafraxa. Present.!- cant, asked enlargement of motion. En
tions were made to Secretaries Camp- larged two weeks. „ „ ,
hell and Roach Re Snider.—F. W . Harcourt. K.C.. forbell and Roach. Allan Snider, an Infant, moved for an

order for Payment out of certain moneys 
In court of a sum not exceeding 840) a 
year for medical treatment and expenses.
Order made.

Phillips v. Argyle 
Beaumont, for appHc
tlon he enlarged until Feb. 4. Enlarged 
accordingly.

Ré Harrison.—F. Wl Harcourt, K.C., for
annor£r for'^-menV oMe's monti, tor J° t,TcJ ^ I doTotThlnk' that
m50wHnrTv A^n.-T,0Hy',™xr ™KC thTappL?'h, v^,v« m^tersofimh tm^ 

for the sheriff Jf' the County of' York.' "ortance that leave to appeal should be 
moved for order for oavMent out of ’Kh CT1 ln any evFnt- iMotlon '"efl'9ed with 
certain mcneya pafd Into court under set- to the P'a'nt ffs In any event.

tlement in an Interpleader i*Rue, to tlie -----------
sheriff for distribution. Order made.

Re Muir and Canad^n Order of Forest- 
err».—L. I>ee, Hamilton, for the society, 
moved for leave to pa.v certain • mon°va 
of infants into court and for payment otft 
at maioritv. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for

H

(9’JüeffàBefore Riddell, J.
Sovereign Bank v. Rance,—W.. A. 

Skeans, for defendant, on motion for 
leave to appeal from the order of the 
chief Justice of the common pleas strik
ing out the Jury notice herein. J. F.. Bo
und, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: The 
action brought to recover $19,125, balance 
claimed to be due on a written guaranty 

The defendant does 
not claim a rectification of the guaranty. 
* * As It seems to me, the defendant could 
not take advantage of the so-called con
dition that he was to be liable only so 
long as he remained In the employ of the 
bank, unless he can In some way have 
the guaranty changed or amended. * * 
The real defence here Is a rectification 
of the agrr ement whldh admittedly 
head of equity and consequently «the ac
tion should he trlgd by a judge without 
a jury.
decisions I do not think It desirable that 
an appeal should be allowed. Should I 
be wrong in the law. the facts are

a Special Extra Mild ALE i
is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome. (•MWSRY *0. IG SHAKE UIt’s “extrs mild” remember, snd never 

In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken 

cork or tinfoil in the glass.
"Tho Boor that it -134 

ohray* O K. "

cers:
ABE- 
NÜF

makes you biliousof defendants. 160 Employi
Park Serv

TORONTO STRING QUARTET.
There Is another musical organiza

tion. besides the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra, which ought to have public 
apiircclatlon and generous public sup
port. This Is the Toronto String Quar
tet, a body of skilled Instrumentalists j 
devhted to what Is called "^hamher 

mutic."., To, .appreciate and to suppôt t 
thlq species'of music is the sign of the 
utmost refinement in musical culture. 
Next Saturday evening The Torohto 
String Quartet gives, ln Conservatory 
Hall, the second.crihcert of Its fourth 
season. The program Is extraordin
arily excellent, and the band ha* gone 
to the expense of importing Miss Eli
zabeth Vlar^fcon Irai to soloist. Metro
politan Ou/ra Co., New York, as assist
ing arVHL Hitherto the quartet has

SPECIAL
NEW YORK, J 

•Weep so far ln 
Since the begin n 
Mllstration, too id 
terough of the T] 
Tammany cirdcJ 
Wrick on learning 
riener. Higgins n 
Worn the park sen 
Borough Preside n 
announced that h 
•atlons from a dol 
■epartments and 
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F fc all were high- 
ing the chief engj 
num end superlnl 
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on the fusion tlclj

EXT*A MILD

AU
is a

IT’S THE TALK OF 
THE COUNTRY SIDE

plaintiff for $E0 land costs, less any costs 
incurred by reaapn of the claim for dam
ages ln respect Of the accident Itself. De
fendants' appeal therefrom was argued 

eminently for a judge under C.R. 1278 (b). yesterday and judgment now given. Tne 
While 1 db not think there Is any good ti-tal judge has manifestly mlsapprehsud-
---------- *>-- ——  -------------------------- - -, u— ed thc effect of: the evidence. The only

negligence which could be at all pointed 
to us by any possibility causing tne loss 
of the plaintiff's fingers, would be the 
alleged negligence or incompetence of the
m t1îeanp.aVT1Srrburïîî.,;^an? least Michic’s finest blend d

$*** Most Men Use
I Coffee For Breakfast

Even If thehe were eoufllcting(MTfrmg Co—R. n. 
ant-, naked that mo-

How Dodl’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Mrs. Saçmel Thompson'^ 

Dropsy.
Her’» Was a Terrible Case and the 

Doctors Were Powerless to Check 
It, But the Great Kidney Remedy 
Cured It, '

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

ÜÏUWÆ and Mocha coffee is
SL'-irZ’SiiK."!! wJh2i "Jl Sdjin » dssi by itself----- -
find that at that: stage the highest surgi- money Cannot DUV better,

Crown Art Stained Glass Co. v. Cooper, cal or medical 1klll would have availed 1 '
et ah—A. J. R. Snow. K.C., for plain- : to prevent the unfortunate result, 
tiffs, appealed fn-m the judgment of i thru the plaintiff has himself to blame, '
Dovle, C.C.J., dated May 11. '95». C. first In not having his Injury promptly 

(Gode-bh,. for defendants, the attemled to and! even afterwards when

Divisional Court.
Before Faleonbrldge, C.J.; Riddell, J. ; 

Latchford. J. 1
increase

All IT IS# A BREAKFAST NECESSITY I
One thnot been, supported even by professed 

music .lovers as the band should be. ! the last quarter of 1909 wag reflected 
The names of Frank E. Blackford, in the report and statements of the 
Fi'p'nk C. Smith. Roland Roberts and j Canadian Bank of Commerce, submlt- 

Dr. I-'re;lcrick Xlcolal should be Btifh- 
i .tiit guarantee of a. most delightful 
concert. Encourage the Toronto String 
Quartet next Saturday nigh? by your 
presence and hearty applause.

riueand a 
New >

*B.W YORK, j"
oï î^g in New 
of loco persons 6
VM.em^rt made Yida Clark, in 
CharltleetAM As, 
'■ “fafotant secre 

Mies Clark, 
*ane PAtiente in

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,

7 King St W., Toronto «

not concluded.

Write Issued.
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must be d->nc. and must be done right by $21,590,689. and nearly $10,000,000 in blood. They always cure it.
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I “Tobacco Industries" and "Land.” He 
, has broken the "Credit" bottle and 
I wounded ,a stray workingman who hol- 
! lers “’OH 'ard, Gubnor, your rotten, 

weapon 1b hitting me, too."
A simple poster much In demand, s 

well-known pic-

TORIES' COLORED POSTERS
SSkæ PROTECTION THE ISSUE; ,ton, 498. North Lambeth, .’>58. Kenning- I HUILVHUl. . u . reprcductlcn ofa heek„

ton, 15S6; Britton, 286; West Newing- • The 'wife’s head is
ion 202V Walworth 7G9 . cheeked, dejected. The wires n«o

provinces—Butii, ’ two seats, 946; Placards Being Sent All Over the î,owedA°”.f. ^.^if’ci^d Ind "mas-:
Folton, two «eats, 3723; Burnley. 324; ,, . . * . n , n •ng. A ““le girl, half clad and ema
Bury, 1127; Cambridge. 308; Devon- ! United Kingdim—Only One fated, holds the baby and 10oks
port, two seats, 1288; Dudley, 754; Fal- K * , . rowfully on. Under this Is Free,
mouth and Penryn, 97; Halifax, two ’ Used in London. Trade.”
seals, 2896; King’s Lynn, 342; Lincoln, These are a handful of a great man .
1392; Morpeth. 3599; Manchester .East, ' Practically all the Conservative P>'-~
1890; Manchester North, 2451 ; Man- a London correspondent writes: torlal argument is on the issue or P ~
Chester Northeast, 2432; Manchester Everywhere one goes in this city tection, playing strongly up0ILthefp!,rr! •
South, 4282; Manchester Southwest, one’s eye is met by the same fla/mng valent lack of employment. One trom .
1226; Plymouth, two seats, 2367; P.ead- ; poster. A workingman is In an atti- the outside cannot help but feel inn 
in, 697; Rochester, 593; Rochdale, 1463, tude ot desperate appeal. Under It is : the Liberals have the better of the bill- | 
Salford North, 1187; Salford South, 862; the simple inscription, “It’s Work We! board argument In brightness and nu- 
Salford West. 2210; Salisbury. 41; Scar- Want," and over it, of course, “Vote ! m0r, but that the Conservative Pia-|
borough. 509; Southampton, two scats, - Tariff Reform.” The effect Is not ! cardg are painfully impressive, as a
501;! Stafford, 311; Staleybridge, 454; pleaalng- for the streets these holiday presentation of conditions which only 
!V±-°rTrenL. Mw' .tWan?Umwi^h' I evenings furnish many an -original of too plainly exist, whatever the
S Staln wit V Wo?’ ' the poor fellow on the walls. What- SOns may be.
1216. .Vo)verhamton West, 1.1, Wol- ti reason for the* type—political,Zrhr?T Eû8t’ 8: W0lverhamt0n ^Clal! m^rôr pe«onal-the^ »

Soutl1, disquieting suggestion of its truth
before one. It is a relief to find Punch 
on a ladder, ccwering up the political 
placards with sheets of “Merry Christ
mas/’

BALFOUR'S DEFENCETHE WEATHER ||ESTABLISHED 1864.

EW JOHN CATTO & SON BE e lords tOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 11. 
(8 p.m.).—The Atlantic disturbance 
mentioned last night has since moved 
northeastward over Newfoundland, ac
companied by heavy gales. Fair 
weather has prevailed to-day thruout 
Canada, and in most districts It has 
been quite cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Atlin, 10 below—8 below; Vic
toria, 34—44; Vancouver, 34—47; Kam
loops, 12—30; Calgary, 6—28; Edmon
ton, ï below—22; Prince Albert, 14 bé- 
low—>18: Mooaejaw, 9 below—16; Qu- 
'Appelle, 4 below—18; Winnipeg, zero 
—10; Port Arthur, 4 below—22; Parry 
Sound, 8—28; London, 12—26; Toronto, 
17—26; Ottawa, 8 below—14; Montreal, 
zeto—16; Quebec. 6 below—10; St. John. 
8—20; Halifax, 12—22.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Pair stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lawrence 
—Generally fair: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh northwesterly to west
erly winds; generally fair and cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
westerly to westerly winds; fine and
C°Superlor—Fâlr and a little colder.

Manitoba ahd Saskatchewan—Fine 
and cold.

Alberta—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

-lass
10.95

The Continued From Page 1.

Lookingsecond chamber, Balfour said there 
was no reason for not making the best 
use of the hereditary principle 
could, end he emphasized the value 
of the principle In the case of the sov
ereign, pointing out that the only bond 
which unites the democracies of em
pire Is the king, elevated above party, 
who belonged not to Britain mere than 
to Canada or Australia 
Africa.

What, he asked, did Canada, Aus
tralia or the great Indian Empire care 
for Asquith or Balfour? The idea that 
either could be the centre whereto the 
empire looks was ludicrous. He urged 
them, therefore, not to usderrlde here
ditary principle, so long as It could be 
turned to some public aand imported 
account. Did they think the lord! 
would have been performing their duty 
as the second chamber If they had let 
go the opportunity of giving the people 
a chafice of rejecting such novel budget 
proposals, and at the same time pre
vented them having what Asquith had 
regarded as a last chance of adopting 
tariff reform ?

January Sale we

for-, Exerts Its influence over all depart
ments In the endeaver to reduce stock 

the arrival of new springbefore
goods. or South

imported 
shionable 
nd green, 
patterns. 

;le breast, 
rt, stylish 
-es 36 to 
illy tailor- 
distinctly 
ly on any

«Pi **bignsLadies’ Suits, 
Cloaks, Coats, Etc.,

?

Are being passed out at the present 
time at surprising prices; the season 
of profit on these goods Is now over 
for us and we are willing that you 
should reap the advantage and give 

for new goods—to use pub- 
comparative prices which 

Come 1

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE \ Keep in mind 
the dominant 
fact that man
kind from its 
first appear
ance on the 
earth has been 
schooled by 
nature to look 
for signs ;
For invitations 
to taste ;
For sugges
tions as to/ 
what to wear. 
Tell your story , 
briefly, forcibly, 
truthfully, and 
address it 
through the 
the proper 
media and you 
can successful
ly apply adver- 
tising as a 
means to in
creased distri
bution. :

ever
Unionist Constituencies.

London boroughs — Nonfood Lam
beth, 819; Ilamstead, 473.

Provinces — Aston Manor, 4702; Bir
mingham, Bordsley. 3787; Central Bir
mingham, 3609; East Birmingham, 585; 
Birmingham. Edgbaston, 4 ICO; 
mingham North, 3897;
South, 2900; Birmingham West, 5079; 
Darlington, 288; Dover, 1564; Grave
send, 1639; Grimsby, 2309; Hastings. 
1018; Manchester Northwest, 429; Ox
ford, 100; Taunton. S21; Winchester, 50.

Arthur AxeII Takes Poison and Jumps 
Off York Street Bridge.a -

us room 
llshing
you could scarcely credit. 
See ! and be convinced 1

:
Arthur Axell, a machinist in the em- 

of the Standard Woolen Mills,
The Conservatives appear to have 

used this poster almost ; exclusively in 
the greater part, at least, of this great 
city. But the National Union ot Con
servative and Constitutional Associa
tions Is just as busy sending out its 
tons of campaign literature and pic-

Llberal

Bir- 
Birm Ingham

ploy
living at 385 Church-street, made a de

al suicide at 9.30 lasta termlned attempt 
night, by the double method of taking 
“rough oh rats" and then Jumping oft 
the York-etreet bridge. He landed on 
his feet. His left leg was broken m 
two places and the right In one, the 
left heel and ankle being terribly crush
ed. He was discovered by two boys 
who were passing. They summoned 
P. C. Hunt, who had the man removed 
to St. Michael s Hospital, where Ids 
Injuries were attended to and the pm- 

removed by the stomach pump. He 
will probably recover.

Axell Is believed to be f J :
lie went to court-street

Embroidered
Bedspreads

A Prediction.
The appeal now being*-made to the 

^country was not going to result in an
other majority of 330, He, however, 
would hazard no prophecy mi 
than that the 330 would be be the Radi
cal majority in the next house of com-

THE BAROMETER.
Wind.
19 S. W.

torlal advertisements as its 
friends, almost next <tt>or in West
minster, whose output was briefly de
scribed in a previous letter. It is send
ing them out in sizes large and small, 
Including hundreds of thousands of 
picture post cards, supplied In bulk 
to the boroughs and county divisions, 
thence to be mailed to the electors, 
swelling the postman's already over
loaded bags.

A popular Tory poster 
“reg’lar East Endcr," fore and aft cap. 
red sweater and corduroy trousers tied 
under each knee, 
arm’s length a large mug of 
labeled "Radical Party,” which Is spill
ing to the floor "Radical Promises.” 
On ‘ his face is an expression of the 
most ineffable Cockney anger and dis
gust, which recalls Phil May's funni- 

snd conditions of people. est caricatures. Under It is the brief
Has one business or Industrial inter- comment, "It's all froth.” 

eats? Civic Improvement facitates the » Taxation for Revenge, 
transportation of merchandise by street a stem schoolmaster, capped and 
and rail and water; It lessens wear gowned and birch in; hand, watches 
and tear by the Improvement ol' pave- Lloyd-George, a ragged schoolboy, sub
men ts; it broadens markets by the at- stttute a “g" for the “u" in "Taxation 
traction of residents, transient and for Revenue" on a blackboard. Solllo- 
permanept; It Increases the efficiency quizes the master (John Bull): "That's 
of labor by the provision of a more the way you spell ‘Revenue,’ Lloyd - 
wholesome environment, and the op- George. I thought sof Come to my 
portunltles for healthful, but inexpen- r0om.” Over all the is the admonition, 
sive recreation. "it all depends on U.”

Has one interest in sanitation? Pure "Killing the British Lion” Is the 
air, pure food and pure water are superfluous explanation of a tawny 
among Its objects; and better housing king Qf beasts being crushed in the 
is one of its first desires. VuMic baths, co|ig 0f a “free trad-e” python. A buz- 
clean pavements, clean yards are in- xa.rd waits patiently at hand. “Uncle 
eluded in its propaganda, and it is one gam” appears in a poster which rep- 
of the stanchest allies in the white repent8 a Frenchman, an American, a 
plague” fight. . German and a Pole tarrying off a

Has one love for little children? TheJ heavy burden, entitled "British Caplt- 
fl’'^ Is the special ward of the civic a,„ thru the n gate 0f a red-waiiea 
Improvement effort. For him the play- fact John Bull is sleeping corn- 
ground is equipped, for him the schoo fortab,y ,n a 8entry box outside, m 
is made healthful, efficient, beautiful ( f t of whlch he has a grateful “free 
wl bout and within; for hlm are the trade„ flre ..Watchman, what of the

mgTnds%nT?ob^^^ »£ht?” 18 the ^ attached t0 thla
grounds, the interplayground meets; on • 
and for the “little mother" are story
telling, sewing, and singing; the swing, 
the flowers, and for her charges the 
sand box, Civic improvement paints 
out the sign of "Keep off the grass."

Does one look back instead of for
ward ? The worthy landmarlts of the 
past are preserved, the historic sites 
are marked, and the beauty of earlier 
architecture is reverenced.

Is one’s Interest in sociology? The 
playground, the nark, the better hous
ing make their appeal- The social 
centre, the recreation house, with its 
evening entertainments, the better fac-

Ther. Bar.
30.19

24 ........
30.28

Time.
8 a.m...............
Noon................
2 p.m................
4 p.m.,....».-
8 p.m. ♦.......................... „

Mean of day, 21; difference from 
highest, 26; lowest, 17.

ore daring
IMPROVING OUR CITIES. .

0.95 8 W........... SBPure Irish Linen Hand Embroidered 
Bedspreads, single, three-quarter and 

double bed sizes at 89, $10, 811, 
$12.50, 814 and 815. Regularly 
$11 to $20.

25 A Great Movement In Which There 
Is Work for Every Citizen.

5 WSO. 19
a ve nions.

Churchill, at Derby, said It was not 
well to "give protection a chance. The 
step once taken might prove to be ir
revocable.

"The licensed trade was an instance 
of the power that might be wielded by 
almost every other great trade In the 
country under protection.”

He promised that the scheme of state 
Insurance against unemployment would 
be ready as soon as the country au
thorized the levy of the necessary 
funds.

According to The London News the 
forecast from the best Informed quar
ters, based on detailed knowledge, is 
"better than 1906.” If there is a dan
ger spot, it 1» London. >

Balfour In Scotland 
Mr. Balfour, speaking at a great 

meeting In Aberdeen, again emphasiz
ed the gravity of the issues before the 
electors. The govemmnt had delib
erately set themselves against the ex
perience of civilized mankind. Home 
rule ran counter to the best political 
contemporary thought in the great na
tions of the world.

Fortunately for the political life of 
the nation, there was a great body of 
middle opinion. In no part of the 
kingdom was that body ormiddle opin
ion growing more rapidly than in 
Scotland. To that l>e appealed.

Were civilization, progress, weall h, 
and unity to be fostered by setting 
class against class, man against man? 
(Cheers.) Was that the way empires 
were to be built up and the greatness 
of nations preserved ? ,(Prolonged
cheering).

Nationalist Treasury Hit.
The Nationalist exchequer will be some 

what depleted at the conclusion of the 
elections, In consequence of the num
ber of contested elections tin Ireland, 
numbering 70. As each contest costs 
the fund about £300, there Will not be 
much left. The O’Brien party Is forc
ing contests on the followers of Red
mond, who have also to ftg^it seats In 
the north cf Ireland.

A prominent member of the Liberal 
party expressed the opinion that John 
Burns will be defeated in Battersea.

It is understood that great things 
are expected t from Lord 
speeches on tariff' reform, 
the north of England.

To-day Sir H. Bell, Liberal candidate 
for the City of London, opposing Bal
four, addressing a meeting, said he 
was not prepared to vote for anything 
in regard to Ireland which would lead 
to separation, but would give Ireland 
the largest measures of self govern
ment possible. He was anxious 
maintain the empire, but was entirely- 
opposed to making our connection with 
the colonies dependent upon how our 
taxation was imposed on them-

rage, 0;
(Charles Mulford Robinson, In The 

Craftsman.)
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

rs, 1.99 From
,.., .2. Genoa 

Genoa 
.. ^Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
. "New York 
. New York 
..New York 
.. New York

What Is the secret of that wave of
effort

sonAtJan. 11
America..
Buenos Ayrean.New York ...
Friesland............ Philadelphia...
Mongolian..........Philadelphia .
Kaiser W. II.. .Bremer^
Oceanic..............Genoa
Calabria...t.......Leghorn
Laura..................Trieste

TO-DAY IN TORONTO-
Ontario Association 

tects—96 West King street, 11-9. 
Gaelic League—466 Spadina-ave-

nUJudeans’ Eighth Annual Ball—
McConkey’s, 8. ____ -

Brahms Trio—Conservatory ol 
Music Hall, 8. , -

Banquet to Captain Crawford— 
Berkeley-street Fire Hall. 8.

Royal Alexandra — Maxine El-
UOprlncess—"Polly of the Circus.” 

2 and 8.
Grand—“A 

la." 2 and 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2 and K 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2. and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Towels New York is that of acity and town improvement 
which In so conspicuously sweeping 
over the country ? Civic Improvement 
has always been a need—not less great 
at the beginning than now, tho only 
In recent years has It led to energetic 
action. To-day the movement is con
tinent-wide, and has enlisted all sorts

Bedroom Towels, 20x38 Inch, 
linen huckaback, all white 

Regularly

ranged
police station at 8 p.m. with the story 
that someone was following him 
around and he wished to give himself

72 collar ; Fine 
all pure
or red or blue borders. 
$2.75, clearing at 82 dozen.

He -is holdingfc at 
beerhs; strong

and
1 iup.

: 1.99 i
Wool Blankets DIDN’T KNOW HE WAS DEAD

of Archi-Scotch Until He Arrived Home and Found 
He’d Been Buried.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—John Smith 
walked into his dining room last night 
and found the table set for one. his 
wife In mourning and signs of a 

cent funeral .about his house, 
a body supposed to be his had been 
burled by *the family after identifica
tion at thé morgue by his wife, his 
married daughter and Ills son-in-law. 
A scar on the right leg and a crocked 
finger of one hand seemed to make the 
identification positive, altho the cloth
ing was of different quality'.

Fmlth disappeared on Jan. 3. He says 
he went to- the Bellevue dispensary for 
treatment, and was from there sent to 
the City Hospital on Blackwell’s Island 
after having been assured that his 
family would be notified.

a»:
While they last, 87.75 per pair.
Pure wool Canadian Blankets, 66 x 
$6 Inches, singly whipped, pink or 
blue borders. Extra special 88.90 
per pair.

orsted

re-

ilored in 
medium

Indedd,

Mail orders carefully filled.
Stubborn Clnderel-

JOHN CATTO & SON2.35 I
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
DEATHS.

MERCER—At his home. Etobicoke, 
oa Tuesday, Jan. 11. Seneca K. Mer
cer. in hie 83rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 13, at 
2 p.m. to Bethany Cemetery.

■N STREET rs*

Remember 
the January I 
Sale of Collar I 

Buttons

allege breach of contract

first WEEK’S WORK FATALFour Stewart Brothers Sue Agent, who 
Claims $25,000. BRITISH STEAMER RAMMED

“Man of Mystery" Killed After Living 
Life of Ease.

A *25,000 suit Is being heard in the 
non-jury assize court by Mr. Justice
Sutherland. James, Duncan F., John VENICE, Ill., Jan. 11.—Louie Smith, 

William and Albert Alex. Stewart, bro- known a8 the -ma.D 0f mystery” and 
there, of Hampstead, Berth County. 8uppoged to have been a French no- 
are the plaintiffs and are asking for bleman wa8 crushed to death in a fac-
of'contract andThe return ofa promis- t”ry here. He had worked lust a week

sory note for $5850. The defendant i* £or,-t.!1,fl7d 1 th 63 y
a A nirkson financial agétft. Toron- had lived here.m th,?hak« 1 counter claim for 325,000. Smith.was credited with having sav- 

Tl e Stewar /are farmers and in ed 32 lives from the Mississippi River 
.w LnrZ.VnthÀ staement of claim, and was known among rlvermen from 
190«.accordlng to the stMmentf ^ ^ Npw 0rleang t0 St. Paul. He liveu in

8a Ik a t c lie wan from the Battlefm-1 a comfortably equipped house-boat off 
U’irm lands Vo for $103,950. By last the harbor and appeared to be a man 

March they paid $26,130, and their claim of wealth and refinement. He spent 
1» that Dickson pretended to act as all his time reading and never was 
«sent for a person who wanted to buy known to do manual labor until a week 
?1ccrtv-1 In an agreement made. ago. when he got a Job in a factory, 
they Xgf thlt Dlckfon falsely He was unfamiliar with machinery

,h«t he had arranged with and ventured too near a cog-wheel, 
the Union Trust Co for an extension which caught his clothes and dragged 
oî time of payment' on the principal him Into the machine, 

and that he had agreed to pay the ar- 
of interest. For his services tlm 

Stewarts say they gave h'm the Pr 
mlssory note. The plaintiffs further 
claim that he neglected to pay 
Ualon Trust anything and that ■ ^ 
agreement had been signed >
*DSmCOputst,n.n Ms” counter claim 

on the ground that the 
legitimate and property obtaln8d 
that as the result bf an 'uterim 
junction secured by the Stbwarl s 
has been unable to sell the lun 

Judgment was reserved.

Sinks After Collision With German 
Mail Boat.

A Conservative poster with plenty of 
action In it portrays John Bull getting 
the full benefit of the "Foreign Import 
shower.”

PRIZE LONDON, Jan. 11.—It Is reported 
that the British steamer Hadrian Went 
down after a collision with the Ger- 

moll steamer Mecklenburg off 

Grimsby to-day.
Few details of the catastrophe have 

been learned, hut It is thought that the 
German steamer rammed the Hadrian 
amldehip in a fog, and that the British 
vessel opened wide below the water 
line, and went down almost Immedi
ately.

Boats from tho Mecklenburg groped 
about thru the mist and picked up 
many survivors.

Several of the British crew jumpui 
to the bow of the German ship as she 
viasl.rd tnru the hide of the Hud?.on.

of wax-waterproof 
etc., etc.

Steel girders from , Belgium, chairs 
from Austria, street cars, locomotives 
and steel rails from the United States, 
furniture and motor wagons from Ger
many Are only a few of the missiles 
which have crushed his hat over ms 
eyes and bruised his manly form. He 
Is murmuring, “If I stand this much 
longer I shall get my death blow.” 

Chancellor as Mephlsto.
“What Free Trade Imports Mean," 

tory surroundings, the folk dance, the brings us again to a factory gate, 
many and various activities which are Asquith, in silk hat and fur-lined coat, 
included In the growing social service ] and, of course,

man

to Sidney Lcte, 47
<• :nutu rhyme with
lining words, muss. Milner’s 

especially In

The advertising 
of The

AL!
10c earnings 

Toronto Worldwith a plump
of the parks, even the civic club it- j cigar, is expostulating with two ema- 
?eIf,‘,nltS„eSfnUn' tma elated workmen. On the closed gates
^î/one/interest in art and culture” hang8 a 8l*n “Unemployed Notlce-As-

Sunnose It s^mJle There are the 8lted Passages to a Warm Climate. ’ 
Suppose it -s music. There are tne ^ th<? waH hang8 another: “Vote for
tree band concerts in the parks. Or ™ m , ^ PmicrrofA " musculpture? There are the public sta- Free Trad® ?he work*
tues and fountains. Or painting? There ™en telIln* th* Llberal, premkJ’ 
are the galleries, for which civic im- ' Look ere, master, this ere free trade 
•provement strives; the mural decora- may suit you, but It ain t very filling 
lions In the public buildings, the pic- j *°£, 8,1 *mpt^ stomach, 
tines in the schools. Or architecture? The price of wheat has evidently had 
There are the monuments 1 civic cen- It* effect In England since 1906, for a 
très the noble bridges, the encourage- much-called-for poster represents Ar
ment of good design generally, the re- qutth as a waiter proffering a loaf ot 
gulations imposed to protect it. Or bread bearing the Inscription, ’’FourT 
is tho interest in landscape art? There pence halfpenny loaf for sixpence." 
are the parks, the ornamental squares “Where is that Radical cheap loaf'" 
and open spaces, the improvement of demands the poster. "When this you 
grounds surrounding public and prl- see, remember me." Asquith Is saying, 
vate buildings, nnd the preservation j Sir Thomas P. Whittaker Is a Llber- 
of viewpoints and natural heatitv. 1 al member of parliament of long stand- 

Ie one rich ? To him apiiepl the ing who voiced his disapproval of the 
drives, the increased splendor of en- chancellor of tthe exchequer’s budget 
vlronment, the great avenues.
poor? For him are the public gar- marked that “The chancellor of the 
dens, the vacant lot cultivation, and chequer is running around, as It were, 
all that beauty and comfort and plea- j11{e the devil, with a pitchfork, stick- 
sure which is proffered to the citizens jng |t jnt0 everybody he can see." This 
as a common possenston.’ furnished a clue to the pictorial art-

Does one love animals? The drink- j8tg wbo promptly turned out a lurid 
ins fountains on the streets, the sheep ml Lloyd-George, with home, hoofs, 
on park meadows, the birds and wa- and 8p|^ed tail, chasing thru the clouds 
tertowl, even the zoo and aviary make w(th g pitchfork two worried looking 
him a recruit. parties named “British Trade" and

Is one a craftsman? There are the „Land interests."- The line over this 
street furnishings to interest him — a ..What the Radicals think of 
name signs, light standards, trolley ',„aders ••
poles—all the fixtures of the common thelr leaaer8’

Jt December,to Gaynor Warns Tax Commissioner-
NIQW YORK, Jan. 10.—Mayor Gay

nor put two of his appointees to tax 
commissioners on probation when he 
swore them in to-day. He did not In
dicate which of the seven he referred 
to, however; when frankly addressing 
them, thus:.-“I had determined not to 
1 «appoint two of you, but on careful 
consideration. 1 felt that justice re- 
qui-ed me to.give you an opportunity, 
and everything had to yield to Justice.

"Favor no'one," oontlued his honor 
"and see that your deputies favor no 
one for political influence, love or mon- 

Trv to And out some owner trying 
to corrupt af deputy and we will have 
him Indicted.”

No Merger for See Corporation.
SAULT STF,. MARIE, Jan. 10.—^Spe

cial. )—General Manager Franz of the 
Lake Superior Corporation, thla morn
ing denied emphatically that the com
pany contemplated entering a merger 
with any other steel Industries.

“We have no need to enter any mer
ger, and. If we ever do, It would be 
a merger of our own making, and not 
one promoted by any other steel In
terest.”

in
1909, were over 
forty pel* cent, 
more than in the 
same month in 
1908—as a live 
business man do 
you need any 
surer “Sign”that 
the brightest in 
the morning field 
is every day be
coming a more 
potent factor in 
trade develop
ment-“increased 
distribution.”

COURT FEEDS HUNGRY MAN:ciai rears
perties. ' 

contains
of these

ASQUITH ON TARIFF REFORMHe Had Smashed Windows In Wal
dorf Dining Room.

the

I
Denies That U.‘ 8. and Germany Have 

Prospered by Protection.at NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Henry Wee- 
terburg, a ragged, emaciated out-of- 
Job carpenter, stood in front of the 
Waldorf-Astoria for a time to-night

T LONDON, Jan. 11.—The increasing
confidence at Unionist headquarters

the coun-and the enthusiasm thruçut 
try betoken a tremendous vote at the 
coming elections. S

While the struggle Is maintained 
with undiminished vigor, It becomes 
Increasingly difficult to find anything 
striking or novel in the speeches.

Premier Asquith at Ipswich, and 
Mr. Balfour,the opposition leader in teh 
commons, at Glasgow, both addressed 
large gatherings to-night.

Mr. Asquith dealt with tariff reform. 
He asserted that the advance of Ger- 

and the United States was at-

watching the diners Inside, until l|e 
couldn’t stand it any longer, 
he threw two big iron Indian clubs 
thru a plate glass window.

In police court Westerburg said he 
had tried vainly for four months to 
bet a Job, but had failed. He then re
membered that he used to be a good 
< lubswlnger, so went without break
fast to buy the clubs. He gave an ex- 

NF.W YORK, Jan. 11.—The cleanest hlbitlon. In a saloon, he said, but had 
•ween so far in any city department ]ogt bls cunning and was Jeered and 
since the beginning of the new ad- ,.haspd out. without getting a bite to 
ministration, took place to-day in the ,,at when he passed the Fifth-avenue 
Borovch of the Bronx. Shortly after h()t(>1 the giffht of su<;h prosperity got 
Tam-nan v circles had sustained a (>n h|R norvcs. “i Just couldn’t help 
Shock on learning that Park Commis- |t • ga|d.
•loner Higgins had droped 158 men when the carpenter went to his eell, 
from the park service in that borough, jn d( fa„]t of ijan, a steaming meal was 
Borou 'h President Miller of the Bronx „ent in -wlth the compliments of the 
announced that he had received rest g - coun.- 
nstlons from a dozen heads of iiorougn
departments and holders of important | A Novel Way of Selling Furniture, 
rnjsitlons within his jurisdiction. Near- One of the oddest plans for selling 
lv all were high-salaried men, includ- | furn|ture is now under way in the 
Ing tin- chief engineer at $7500 per an- j Adams. store, City Hall-square. More 
mini and superintendents of highways than 300 pieces of high-grade furniture 
• nd buildings and others whose com- have been assembled and priced at 
penaatlon ran from $3000 to $5000 each. very fine point to start what is known 

Borough resident Miller was elected as a ..Dutch Auction” sale, beginning 
on the fusion ticket last November. j Thursday morning. Jan. 13, and each of

1 the six days following a discount of
INl’RFASF OF INSANITY ' 10 per cent- will he taken off the pre- INLntAot U A vious day’s price; this is providing H»e

article remains unsold.
Tills Idea should

amount of excitement for those who 
become Interested in the sale.

Surely there will be big bargains fur 
furniture-buying folks the next few

,ey.
ThenLE I

1ijoyaiile

BIG SHAKE UT IN NEW YORKrr>c.
7ver Is one jn a gpeech in Yorkshire, where he re-

ex.and Official* InOver 150 Employee
Park Service Dropped.

in

many
trthutable to other causes than tariffs, 
that the United States had an internal 
free trade and Germany had become a 
formidable rival by reason of her edu
cation and organization.

Among the minor Incidents of the 
campaign, David Lloyd-George, chan- 

i cellor of the exchequer, has drawn a 
handsome apology from Lord Roth
schild for wrongfully attributing to the 
chancellor the declaration that there 

likelihood of Great Britain having 
to expatriate the Jews.

The late President McKinley was 
quoted to-night by a political 
having declared that if he was an Eng
lishman, he would bp a free trader.

Earl of Crewe, secretary of state for 
the colonies, in a letter to the press, 
holds out the prospect that a grant 
will be made from the imperial funds 

I to subsidize a British cotton growing 
association for a term of years.

::

Didn’t Discover the Cause-
FORT WILLIAM. Jan. 10.—(dprcial.) \ 

—The coroner’s jury empanelled to 
enquire Into it he cause of the boarding
house flre last week, In which four 

le lost their llvon. rendered a ver- 
this evening. The Jury wai un-

?

Men Use
Breakfast peop 

diet
able to discover the cause, but recom
mended that measures be taken to pro
vide ample security In all buildings of 
this nature.

The Foreigners’ Part.
The foreigner, or evil mien always, 

yet loving beauty and trace and fit- of cour8e. appears frequently. In one 
feel affection for the city 'and gr|m piacard John Bull is being 

town where men congregate, and de- gqueezed by a kind of enlarged letter- 
sire to purroiind with pleasantness the pregg jn a dungeon cell. Lloyd-George

nf f'1;, pe,op,*Jn Vhe^ami-smokc is squeezing him between “New Taxes" ^  ̂ Y<>rk_Ham,lton McKeown
billboard fight. Join L and "The Budget. A foreign peddler Twombly, a director on forty railway
leagues, encourage the preventive work wj h R flag of "free Imports" over his beard*
of the juvenile street cleaning organl- houlder i00ks on and remarks,. "All : At Merritton—Wm. Lesson, sr.. aged 66. 
rations. Join the tree planting societies . Llovd-George, yon squeeze him ' , _ ”—~—
and work to secure municipal control 7”. rn do the rest." - The “Dutch Auction.”
of the street trees ahd expert care for rtr- 1 ,, . , A novel plan of selling furniture has ;

„„„„ Dwem*» Tranafere. ; M. «.*»». |

ROME, Jan. 11—King Victor Em- minister-. In tne ® ’ pieces of beautiful furniture, and for ,
manuel to-day signed a decree tram- asked . (^„ ! the past threie days have niarked It at j
ferring Baron Mayor des Planches, tie "docks'), ^ ' e ’ von 'cot*' \Ve very low cash prices. Beginning t->-
Italian ambassador at Washington, to day: - ,, " „ if?’ " So morrow (Thursday) morning, all ofConstantinople. and appointing the also ask H"w wll.d red rat the articules In this sale will be re-
Marquis Cusani-Genfalieneri, for three here he is as a ho,f markf.j ! duced from the preceding day’s price
i-mî'-dtt'ates^ambaîsà^rsnip - | “UnloX Party." and 1, scampering 10 per cent, each day until Wednesday.

The decree also recalls LourU Calling off with a prize *“ba]^um ,.erd ° Some very startling values In furnl-
from Paris, and transfers the . ,-rfd^ 8?J ar^’ £20J^ P sittlnir across a ture may tie expected during the next
San Guiltano from London to the Pans. Keir Hardie app^™ few days.
DOSt stream under a signpost Keir Harme

The Marquis Imperail. embass-ador Land. No Private Property Allowed. School Reunion. !
to Turkey, has been appointed araba. - Across the stream Llovd-Gcorae is -ry- j A rpiml<En ,Jf t|)e ex-pupils of Harnil- 
sador to Great Urbain ins to drag a John Bu.l-facei ,.s _ ! ton-street School, now replaced by < c

stones which out »-> Q Alexandra. School, was held In.
He pondéra: | the latte- holding la

1 11 ret ,h!® l ly a t 175. were present. K. VV

way.
Does one. witliout pretending to art.

iterested in the 
)ffee they get.

blend of 
la coffee is
itself------

xiy better.
AST NECESSITY

ness.
was OBITUARY.

orator as

If you have goods 

to sell — reckon 
on The World 

to help you.

Call up 
Advertising 
Department

Main

them.
One Thousand a Year Is Estimate in 

New York State.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Insanity is m- j 
creasing in New York State at the rate 
Of 1000 persons a year, according to a 
statement made to-day by Miss Mary 
Vida Clark, in addressing the State 
Charities Aid Association, of which she 
Is assistant secretary. On Oct. 1, 1909, 
says Miss Clark, there were 30,489 in
sane patients In 15 state hospitals.

provide a vast

SATURDAY’S VOTING.

In the following constituencies poll
ing will take place on Saturday, Jan. 
5 The list of seats is given as they

Ja0., Ltd
oronto days.

No Danger of Beef Shortage.
DENVER. Col . Jan. 11.—President H.

SffV'ùS -nrth °r - - —-
beef is exported from America, each jye"Thehprty of 'beTin Chicago^ j I OU UiCOP

uur'“u?pi J came ^hippe'd” abroade | Millions of people have CAS- 
sold Ma’cKenzIe. who said prices 'verr;CAR£TS do Health Work fof ! 
not - exorbitant.

Work Whileargued butpartially

SÏssued.
iterefi 
ft over

A Wise Nurse's Favorite.
Experienced nurses taking care of 

patients who have been accustomed 10 
of Wilms and spirits

action against 
$35.239.65 and 

,t The amount 
,,,* il." OIIÜH3 W 1"

1307. for L*. $}?•”> 
U. -3317.1''. 

rind Music < »• 
this dty, 

and stro» 
Lie Plata-'

m

a generous m'o stepping

fa** • '‘rose 
for he understands where lies go-

and whoso doctors nave ordered a di**- 
conthmunev o*f t1 e same, find that 5308Dies of Gangrene.

James Howell, aged -ÿ- .FrT^.l.i
cvenue, died in U- Western .
froni gangrene petsontng at - . ing’ '
flight. The trouble l-egr.n sc' e-al vearx ■
ago. but nothing serious was ai llcipo-- Blunderbudget" represents a Dryden.
ed until he caught cold a short liI^ 1 -hootlng gallery In which Lloyd-George 
ago. It settled In the foot, resulting s , wnh an old blunderbuss at
fatally. He was taken to the hospital Is^s^ ,abp],d -Credit.” "Brewers," night for Ottawa.
Dec. SO.

night. O'.’T 
uinn presid

ed -and soeeciiè* were delivered i*y 
Principal J. Wallis of Queen Alexand.M, 
Trustee W. W. Hodgson and Albert H.

N:
F.,=, E,» VO" lave -aver m=d

\ti.wta (ï. ,mn. ! i.—-Fire, causée tnis great health maker—Get a 10c

a^'gaSSfine^" «he Uorag^^Te^ou^ box-aod you will never use any
of i he Georgia Kail way and Electric 
i’o„ thi* afternoon cafused the death o:
Barlo Braswell, and seriously tnjurea 
Vernon Baldwin. The loss on the 
building is estimated at $75.000, fully 
covered by Insurance.

thing seems to satisfy os a temperance 
be- ■ rage mu- ii as rsdnor water, on 
nr........ ... of its sparkle mil zip.

The nurser also find that as a dil'it- 
•r of milk for the fever patient n >- 
thing Is so suitable as radnor water.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

:
!ofI,

The “Blunderbudget-”m piano
.pert y of
ti.c <U'fcn<\tl+ 99

nto has entered ar |
:m! Typewriter boitt' 1
go. and the Honte ft,

^ 3Éurn of $400.
ed with the Home WJA

other bowel mediciqe.
CASCARJBTS ioc ■ box for a week's 
treatment, ell dniegtata Biggeot aeller
la tbe aarlA Million boxes* month.

9U ■
Capt. Tom Wallace, M r.. left last
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WEDNESDAY MORNING The farmer And* hie I hope to hold, as our production is still I OaUrfo Xd* BrtUeh Ctif

production "hafJnc^as^ from 43,000,- < profitable to themjnpfec‘-r. so 4h.t

2ïd °2Uoo°0Jo 000 h? 1908 This is not re- be very satisfactory, although much and 200,000 000 in 1908. This is not re beUer 'han 1908. since the assurance
productif hi” the prîci mis fallen from of good crops, both the volume of sales 
ft?, *and°62 Ccent. ^'l908. *Thf?otj5 an a0fvePahd*profitable bùsfnl* Æ 

adàU'în°1908* a" ’&*$£*&&& Vt'Mt’ïhat the pop»,alien ot ]
ftoe,0%feeEvPerr^eeS & STc&Stf 

Ss^Sr,iti?.ï-.d“1,S?nins ïïS ^rrca^a01!^ S^^re^e

.^ieï'S^h.VÆi.^.^cVac- It is evident that^ur ejUmate oMa*

nrVleesaand larger avôîumeyinlnmost*ar* addition to the unusual movement from 
ticles The legitimate bai?« fSr this the United States, there has also bee,? 
tides. rne iegii excellent crops a large number of immigrants fromstate of affairs is our excellent crops fiurop» but tbe deCrease from Europe,
terv a?rteivltv "of business will cause as compared with 1908. (s pronounced. 
rhly...vmfin»v to disappear and the The character is, however, so much

âS usùaî to end in loss and disappoint- f-^-^^^these^np,demons mors 

ment to many. . Albcrta bers. The outlook for immigration.
M"we°^ve as you ”?e"dy know, an- “ exce*dlngly good in all
oth*r fy*arthJ Pn5rl©Prprovfticest0 ’The Such prosperity has naturally ex-1 
cord for .^e Prairie uro 1 C b k_ cited real estate speculation, and tbs 
spring in Manitoba.was cold _nd pace at which prices are rising, and
ward, but ®°0<L "weather position the tendency of ill-informed people to.
June gave the a® c.°»0f,<l Lwben tlie invest their money In suburban schemes
at the end of June, as in 1908, when t^e ,n |£hlch the adjacency to solidly set
spring was earlj and soring tied parts Is often in inverse propoi-
Saskatchewan and Alberta • P S tlon t0 tbe ciaims of the dealers in

everything a gouu tMs re9pect_ ls again apparent enough 
to warrant a caution on our part. There 
ls. of course, a great legitimate in-, 
crease in values, both in the farm and 
in the cities, but those who buy on 
margin, or who buy without knowledge 
of surrounding conditions, are sure to 
be punished In a majority of cgses. 
Winnipeg has now a population of 
about 160.000. The building permits 
to the end of November covered 2904 
buildings to cost $9,152,000, as com
pared with 1740 buildings In 1908 to ! 
cost $6,427,000. It ls the third city In | 
Canada, and although we think of It j 
mainly as a great market, it has al- 1 
ready 180 factories employing 11.00b j 
people. Like Chicago in earlier day».- 
It may astonish us In this respect be- £ 
fore many years have passed. In any 
event, when In 1912 the Centenary of 
the 1 vending of the Selkirk Settler» ls 
celebrated, it will have a record of 
growth to show which will be worth 
much to Canada as a general adver
tisement of the whole tMest. , . . |

Extensive new mileage has been built 
by the three railway corporations, par
ticularly In Saskatchewan and AU 
tierta. Great improvements in the way 
of double-tracking, and to roadbeds and . 
terminals, have also been made, and \ 
again the crop has been moved to the 
head of the lake in a satisfactory man-/ 
ner.
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hlffj* . clearing houses thon vVe ao some things, uov.evei, Oauly.
ïîutlnr were'Sl 871 000,090, and. com- »ve could supply me world witn tne 
nar1ng*hU with the samrcities In 1909. tlnest apples, and well-ordered orcn- 
fhé growth has been 150 per cent. In arus pay aif unusually nandsome re- 
eï«hf years. During this period the lulu, out as a rule everytulng in the 
growth In Montreal has been 110 per appie business, from toe care of tne 
cent, in Toronto 140 per c£nt., In Win- trees to trie landing of the fruit in 
nineg 474 per cent., anc In Vancouver Europe, ls done in a more or less si lit t- 
515 per cent. In 1909 Montreal reprea- iegB banner. On tne otner hand, there 
ented 36.8 per cent of the whole clear- are districts where direct attention is 
lugs, Toronto 27.6 per cent., Winnlueg alven lu trutt-growmg, anu in tuese 
14.8 per cent., and Vancouver 6.5 per Lnere a manned Improvement, and 
cent. , , the great value ot tuese piouucts is

The total value of the field crops of be)n({ realized. We have in our west 
Canada, at local market prices, is placed afid elaewiiere great markets tor 
by the Census Department at $5S2,»»2.- tioree8- but we do nut try very hard
000. gathered from 30,065,556 acrea-aa improve the breeding, althuugh we
compared with $432,534.000, gathered knowpthat everything in the end de- 
from 27,606,663 acres in the previous pends un tliat. Anu ns to breeding,
**Judged by the figures for the half- U» be Sa!û °f th°SC Wh°
year ending September l909 °Ylr^ost Because of the great Increase in
**8n. .trfde has apparently ar weBtern and other liome consumption
reached the Jec°r„. intervening of articles produced on eastern farms,tS^Çaîmg1ïndS&d“he uLex&rVof certain artlcles-notlce-
which our trade was restricted by the ably ua-ry ptuuuuis—are falling off. 
stringency in money and by other This falling ult is much to be regret- 
causee The record figures of the fiscal ted, as greater energy would apparent- 
vear ending March, 1908 were: Im- ly have enabled us to supply both 
ports 3370,781,000. exports $280,006.000, markets more completely. It seems, In
ti total of $650,737,000, the excess of Im- deed, true that in very many parts of 
ports being $90.725,000. For the year Jastern Canada, while the money re- 
ending March, 1909, the Imports were 8Un makes the farmer comfortable,
$309,674,000. the exports $261.512,000 a the land is not being worked to tne 
total of $571.186.000, the excess of Im- be8t advantage, and the product must 
ports being only $48.162.000. For the be lesK ln quantity than In the past, 
six months ending September, 1909, the where the farming represents the high 
imports were $183,634.000. an Increase intelligence of our agricultural col
over 1908 of $34.084,000: ,the «exports j^es, conditions are better than ever 
$131,189,000. a gain of *12.483.000. 1 ne before, and the outlook is excellent;
excess of imports in the six months was but where Intelligence is not so great, 
enlarged by $21,601,000, so that the ten ■ and espec|aiiv where the land does not 
dency to Improvement In that respect ,.egpond readily to cultivation, condl- 
has passed for the time being, it is tJong are not improving, and we fear 
worth while to ^mpare the total for- th,g gtatement applies to a larger area 
tign trade °f l»08, $6d0.737,004», w tr )n Kastern Canada than does tne more 
that of 1898 $304,475,000, and that Of favorable one. From the less prosper-
158S, $201,097,000. relations with oils districts men are still going toThe basis of our trade relat ons with thg west and ln alI partg o( Eastern
Great Britain has been B”P™Ylnf'. ‘f* _ Canada an ever-present trouble Is the 
ingvout of account the abnorma year ]ack Qf gufflclent farm labor. This 

■ endhtg March 1J09. Taking the years caugeg many k|nds of difficulties, be- 
! 1901, 1902 and 1903 together, for every gldgs tbe obv|ous effect on the volume 
;$35 of products fexporfed to Great Bri- ftnd cogt of production. Indeed, we 
.lain we received $15 in goods and $2 > cannot have th(1 best possible farming 

111 cash-. During the d ; even where Intelligence ls at Its hlgli-
and 1908. for every pr°o"dg a„d est. because every farmer finds him-

oo. Ann ported we received *2° self forced to adjust his scheme of
Total ...  ................... • $4,824.000 only $14 In cash. As we look to Eng farm)ng to the labor he can secure. -wheat ..

tJfTu^Mrntr on w,n,?t MoÇro|whU^ payB for ^ ^tr^'^hoTeî^u^Wlt ^ey"

imla nee Csheet « ffl «

large expenditure ln connection with United States at least turn grazier, so that he may get a sat- try. how et ert had ideal autumn wept_
the erection of a larger building at Importa from Great Britain at iea« „factory net profit with the least out- and som* c"efull!. ™le esc

9* ÿst •#t-S sr.iss ra"s»isï« « «££.«? sas S «ifehw;

2SS.ÎS £!\S2 aw» ;r,V. r.S'E.“‘ SY SSS5 R,r?,aj"£,v.-.E

In view of the remarkable prosper- also to note that Jrltaln ln the short of apples from Montreal were 581.000 h-arvested ln vPwtIl be ffom $155-
lty with which this Bank has been exports Great Britain In tne $39 barrels, the average for ten years be- totU rseult in non.e> will be^rom $ oo
favored during the past few years, we period u**4, *°trh<.00,“^rea” 0( our Im- Ins 445,000. The export of butter lias Al,* ^Jthmate°oÏ the value of
must reckon with the question as to to $36. 1 le 1 1 "states Is as $62 nearly ceased, the shipments from the partment a cstimate of t e
S3US ÎT.i'A V5U5Sj*p %^£"S"S’,2Sf .»•- SSU'$Sem»M5 JSSZT. SS S

we endeavored to lay the foundations they enjoy with us. plvne tariff $17 225,000, th<.- average for five years and in eonaeaueiwe grôund Is haw.

îahf,oCn°UtnotryouThldCuhtymU:ndbe^crnr kWW"Toi «J-ggv.^ the now w. ««rt admit that w, havens ^
successful admlnlatratlon of your pro- United State. But the fact ^hat^we dalr^^o ^ » At the »Bme Southern Saskatchewan than elsewhere,
party, looking to Its earning power tntend to manage our n Britain time, Great Britain does not need our because of the greater need or mois
now and ln the future. With these pur- In our end to make such dairy products as much as formerly, ture in these parts of the west,
poses In view we have had the cour- In our tariff relations ana 0 aae h Ngwf fealand, which five years ago Ae we have tried to emphasize re
age to adopt the policy of erecting a trade »"mnff«nehts as dîSpoted In supplied only 4 per cent, of the cheese garding Eastern Canada, the country 
large number of branch buildings, for other countries which ar acceDted. Imported from the colonies, now sup- as a whole is deeply interested in the
♦h* time being taxing your profits. It turn to treat ub well, will ^rowlna nlles 20 per cent. Notwithstanding largest gross product from each acre year . .
cannot In justice be said that what and the «reat and rapi y g improved 'facilities, grain exports are of land, because every dollar not sav- and it Ireludes seven important species
we have done has exceeded our re- trade ^‘^rfousir checked, imaller than in 1907 and 1908, being ed by the farmer ls spent In Canada of fresh water ilsho. Tb* lakes of
qulrements. or that we cpfild safely States will not be seriously cn 27,959,000 bushels, against an average in labor and merchandise. The aver- three provinces are being fiahed. name
have delayed this Important work. Our as It was In other day, tariff mam_ f 28,143.000 bushels. In age farmer, however, will not adopt iy, u\«. Winnipeg, wZSÊ
reports indicate what we have ac- pulationwhen 80 lmP flour, however, there is a large in- new methods beyond the point which nlpegosis Dauphin Lake.of the Woods
complished, and We believe that candid ant as trading nelghbo ■ crease, the shipments being 1,718,000 gives him comfort, financially and Rainy Lake, Lake Athabasca »nd o twe
consideration will bring a conviction The Maritime Prevtacee. sack# and 210,000 barrels, against 1,- otherwise. And so, because the pres- large bodies of fresh water north»
that we pursued the proper course. The varied interests ot the Maritime 12g,000 sacks and 167,000 barrels In sure of population is slight and the Edmonton and Prince Albert.
While there may be some who think provinces, taken together, have Tiro- 1808 Live stock shipments are small- rest of the world at the moment pays supply of fish ,ntriv Pnre-
we should have been satisfied with A vld^d another year of reasonable pros- " than In any recent year, but for high prices for foodstuffs we do not, tlcally Inexhaustible if properly pre-
more moderate expenditure, to Have perity,* although the protracted coal several reasons the figures do not lllue- except in a few Isolated districts, raise tetjed. ant as a result of the find W
done less would have shown us re- étrillés have curtailed the general trade -trate the trade as a whole. The harbor from each acre nearly as much as we of a commission appointed b^_the Do
créant to our trust. The results are f the communities directly concerned. commi,gioners are steadily Improving would If the pressure of necessity were minion U U hoped tl$W6
seen ln our splendid equipment or f* mOBt parts farmers have had good th (acmtlee of the port of Montreal, upon u?. When this means neglect ot every necessary step will be taken 
buildings from ocean to ocean, cer- wlt^ hlg.h prices. More attention ^.lth the hope of making it the fore- the land, as, Indeed, it generally does. It will be J gre&t MimHirll tn
talnly creditable to our Institution. ?g being- paid to dairying and cattle- mogt port on this contlnint. The vol- we may be sure that some day we shall history Is like that of the Great Lak

Nevertheless, we should not forget raising, which latter had been neglect- ume b( shipments from Montreal and be punished for It. Few farmers ln the in Eastern Canada,
that you have, been exceptionally pa- d 0e iate years, and more intelligent of jniand shipments through the La- west take endugh trouble In preparing Summing up the trade conditions for
tient with us In the working out of ” ethods of farming are being gener- chlne canal both show a gratifying the ground for the crop. weeds are these provinces, it may safely be said
our plans, and we think the time has n introduced, while a keener inter- lncrease over 1908. getting a hold upon the country whldn that, as In the east, the volume of [ M jWnionse to the la
now come when the Increment from t* lg belng shown in farmers' asso- In manufacturing the conditions are will in the next generation cause the trade has Increased as ‘he year pro F» fiùTasÈritUh -Colm
your investment should be larger. It clattons. agricultural colleges and slmi- very satisfactory, having regard to children to say harsh things of their greSs,d. and that the level of 1906 ha* « manv of the tow
Is our purpose to recommend during means of Improvement. Large the recent check. As the year ad- fathers; the land is not rested by doubtless been reached by almost «U I «T"hrsame activlU
the coming year an increase of dlvi- *, ,d of graln per acre can be obtain- anced ^ere was a steady Increase changing crops,.or restored by fertlllz- trades, while many are doing a larger KMaamV Advance ln
dend to 9 per cent, per annum, with > j many parts; and great fodder , orders, with an lifiprovement in ers to any reasonable extent, and As yet business than ever before. The extent ^Wfrfame aoinnce in
the earnest expectation that! our pros- ® d ot crops and good grazing areas r|ceg. Not many new factories were the side profits from suen useful aa- to which retail trading Is being dont 'as elsewhere m
perlty will before long Justify a fur- » ,d b ^cured by a more Intelligent guln, but additions to existing plants juncts to grain crops, as cattle, horse. on a cash basis Is gratifying. Miff m | gep,8 ar« speciilati 
ther increase. v , direction of energy. The value of the ^ere’ quite numerous. There are, of sheep and hog raising dairying poul- markéd contrast to the early years 0$ are spéculai

We are not ignorant of the fact that 2 ,d oropg of the Maritime Provinces couree- exceptions, but at the close of try farming, etc., are little in evidence, settlement In the eastern provinces. margin, and get
our success would not be possible but ( t very small, being for the past the year the majority of the factories except in particular districts, where British Columbia. - itesw practically m
for the active, Intelligent and loyal r 'nly $<9,684,000. The apple crop, Ontario and Quebec were working marked success has attended dairying land industries ot mseate promises of
support of our staff, and we have al- , yield and prices, has been un- at fun time, many had increased their and stock raising. Even If the pre- The few ®b, ulmber coal. Copper. SSSouver arid *V?ct
ways had the heartiest co-operation of ^ ally Satisfactory, and ln some parts outpUt over all past records, and near- sent money result was no greater, mix- British Columbia, ‘“J?”" ^"Sgponded | ®Tah(nv a large Ir 
your Directors in every proposal for "he growing of other fruits is becom- jy ill have the promise of a larger ed farming, ln which the crops are tririt etc., hare nStunsuy respo snow a large ir
the well-being of the service. We \r° important and profitable fea- diurne of business In 1910 than ever partly use! on the farm to feed stock ‘°. fcyfdthe^Sming yir proves. 8, lm Zin l!
cannot hope to perpetuate our busi- * Fishing, although, as usual, very before, orders from the west being un- would so sustain the value fit the land business of the com g^ the‘ greatest W 1104. with an u
ness without giving the greatest con- ^ as t“ the catch of different preCedentedly large In many lines for grain growing as to pay handsome- ” volume yet experienced In lum- ttkeaVes 7n each a,
sidération to those who carry the kt_dg and as to the fortunes of dif- There has been great expansion ln the iy m the long run. v°1l2Pethy mountain mills, the ye*V (Men these dates
heavy burdens of management. Rnd ferent fishing- areas, has produced a volume of trade in steel, iron and An adequate system of hall insur- ^ • with a hesitating market, blit pro per tv in Vancowhile there is a grateful acknowledg- more profitable result than the aver- metal ^goods of all kinds, with a con- ance should be devised at once, and began w 1 ‘ha" 11 ng rnarae W less than S% «'
ment of past recognition, a desire has J10" XB "night be expected from the ^derable Increase In prices. Flour some plan should be worked out by “ 8?nee? were assured business in- ; tor $72 000 000 w 
been expressed for the establishment a=*dlt,ong of - foreign trade, the cut milling has been abnormally profitable, the provincial governments which will provinces were a surea. Dmu BlJarinV house h
of a Widows' and Orphans' Fund lu Sf lumber has been kept down; stocks. ,n lumber the cut of pine for this year afrord some reasonable assurance of a "e.a8Æ„tSOd"ble that of 1908 PHcée ; menMo ,ed
connection with the regular Pension have been nearly cleared out, bas apparently been completely sold, sufficient supply of harvest laborers, wa* about double that o^ ^sro dur- «ate is inevitable
Scheme, which will do much to cement |n consequence, the outlook for d bigber grades of lumber sell read- The Increase in the number of elevators are now higher than . ri mm< S' Smote j* ' hut it'
the pleasant relations so long a dis- ’trade ls aga|n satlsfactor}'. Manu- flyd buf Jn box lumber and In , lower and the Improvement In facilities for ‘IF t^eb’gyt season5 began 7neWinter ff Wwistern people
tlngulshlng feature In our Bane^ Motoring Interests have had a moder- ''yadeg t'he market still needs some handling the grain crops after they after » “u*y season. De^an^in ^ ■ «*,7 which aro 1

There are no douot tnany dlfflcu t a,g revlVal. and the prospect for a still improvement. The outlook as a whole leave the farmers' hands should be very " ,,nnk year both »i to vol- I f§B>lv do not bear
problems to face ln tne Immediate fu- farger volume of 4ales Is good. In ,7 very good. iThe new cut of logs will satisfactory from the farmer's point ”"tl00„a/oyr.nre*t L most satisfactory. I W experience of
ture, but we have every reason to look trade the note Is one of dis- ife dearor than that of the previous of view. Certainly competition was "™î ,^ '^w.r United States,tari*, I Pto and those i
forward with the graatest confidence. f,*"t aopofuiness: orders are plentiful, year, because of a recovery ln the never so keen before, and profits to the g"g2f.‘ab,a (!ua^t|ties of lumber have I «Sly not do so un
At the moment all evidences point to and nrices have a tendency to advance. i,a' „f the men. The most import- grain dealers are likely to be dlsap- considerable quantities oiiumu fia
a continuation of prosp^lty, so far ^ôgt important industrial Incident ant* event of the year In connection pointing In consequence. In the Prairie States1 markets fhe coast m»lF ^6«rty orPhave ev

this country is concerned, and we year has been the settlement with our forests was the action of the Provinces, and Including the small num. United States markets The roa^m^ij Wfconfidl ncê fn t
believe the political unrest "and flnaa- * Jb long-standing dispute between government of the Province of Quebec ber in British Columbia, there were in J18 ’® United1 States tariff on shin- fipbablllty that si
cial oncertaintyln other land, will be t°hfe ^mtnion Iron and Steel Company and ^connection with the export of pulp- 1909 1763 elevators. 87 warehouses and '""*a8*d hurtthitlmporUnt Mulshed forthle ê
so adjusted 1®,-™ the Dominion Coal Company, and this wood with a view to the preservation 769 stations, 2569 In all. with a capa- t1** » t for the lumber Huit- | * Paid for ouUyln,
avoid feeling their Influence In our has been followed by a partial but sub- of the great forest areas of that pro- city of 64,234,900 bushels, as against But the prospects ror tne lurodo | K |, al "oJ,
affairs, we are not likely to experience gtant|ai union of interests which should vlnce. Much activity ln building Is 208 6, with a capacity of 43,037,400 b»sh- b®??erg"d lt hoped that the coming |> «Werlty of the p
any permanent disadvantage. ensure the maximum of prosperity to general throughout the greater part ei, ,n 1908. Including the Ontario ^ win ihow result, more nearly t ffcf TranspbrtaU

The President then spoke as follows: the two companies. Both companies of Canada, and in the smaller, cities, terminals handling western grain, the year 7‘‘h8no f th mountain mills. I Sption of the pec
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. bave done well during the. past year. ag weU as the larger ones, business total growth in capacity is from 63 - ^ost interesting featuro In this I P« any other iSdi

The statement we have_ laid before a,though the profits Ii^both case, have properties are being sold at prices , fln 000 bushels in 1908 to 77,650.000 in A/7 ïïy at the moment Is the posslbll- I W Prospect for a
you, the General Managers common .s naturaay been affecte^W the prolong- which would have been very surpris- 1903. The capacity of the western flyiur {Py of timber leases being made perms- i ••*«6 1* excellent
thereon and his suggestions as to oun ^ Coal strike, which began ln July big a few years ago. To a satisfactory mi„8, including those at Fort William ‘ntyn?f 1‘^eîd of being granted oi5r | S <>f the ^rovînei
future, strike the keynote for most ®“d laFted" several months. The Steel ‘PX^nt, these sales represent Invest- : and Keewatin, Is now over 41,000 bar- ?*n*thSr Short termS of ve£s. ft It can well af

ias» «.* ss vr-Vsss ssss>a. «wres® » ss&x ««rsrtarjsjjs & t» :MÆr»?«ïïîi »..».. ~.».« I &»(■■ « $
531’ Manager to address the Share- o?X°k Promise^’Acciun^an’d ^1^1^^TÆy'^ 'in’t rtliir'olà;'"^ SfS Is^th^ largest on^rero'rd111 TRe°grow^ f<?,^ %l0L“dbî.Tfrom Vto $?3 romewhaî^eVsened !he quantlt" mined ft t„e

ÜÜÇiâÉ^i pm^gü ISHS211 fini
position to continue the liquidation of empowers the banks during the grain- stringency arises, the continued large vlnce of Nova Sc°ji» “,' 1905 ........................................... î'iSS'SïS hîi* are considerably ’smaller than last With the copper market In a dull'' I uPthety« °J recover\
old obligations and of a lack of desire moving season to Issue circulating production of gold and the fact luat which was about 5.600.000 long tons n ....................................................... 3.673.908 ^ers are considerably smaller than last gta"e,tnand with prices at 12 1-2 to 1$ I ‘SellnL?n<’ °f !90»

i to engage in new undertakings, which notes In excess of their paid-up capl- there has been no general readjustment 1908. decreased 6V6r ^,1,000.000 tons In .............................................. 6.16o,391 year, but the prices eailzed hy tne ai pound. It Is only natural that I tha'"?8* w«re dolnj
resulted In a large accumulation of tal to the extent of 16 per cent of the of prices, and therefore comparatively 1909. , * w 1908 ....................... .............. 9.133.378 producer are much better ana maes °b“teB 'd ‘* should not show I two J1 ;!*<>*. The
fund" at Important centres—tlie profits total of paid-up capital and surplus few failures. In the case of Canada Ontario and Quebec. (egtimated) ............. 12.000.000 are selling for the highest price ever tne oounoary mines snoujq not snv |U Ig ttre «o-called
offHhe Bank show a decrease of $116.- combined. At the close of our year there are some additional reasons. We The year has been a prosperous one ------------known ln the west. an Ina-ease la output over the rroora ■ countries dr,
68182 as compiled with the figures of the Bank s circulation stood at $10,- are. now fairly well,adverysed in Eur- for the farmers of Ontario and Que- 332.484.464 Ranching is probably doomed by the of Ja ‘ ear. stllh the figures are on^ Bf %°hrcea and Indr
tSf nrevîous rear Thev are, however, 327.416. an increase of more than ope and still better in the United bee. Despite much unfavorable wea- consideration the ore Incoming ot the grain grower and this b^lnT1 588 000 rôr« TVe large”. ?» the Ala
« wha li excess Of 15 per cent, on $686.000 over the figures of the prevt- States, and we represent Opportunity fh„. the crops were as k wnole. above Taking into consldei wltWut refer- emphasizes what we have said regard- >car bemg i o86.000 too. Toe large | {«Position wa® aA'a
Ï Si uo and we believe1 ous balance sheet. The highest amount 11> many of those who have energy out t>l. ever--., and brought excellent ™*erv*s ™ 8*?pht of th7 price of sll- ing mixed farming ln the west The company nastakenadvantageor in. a „n as^a co

,1 , const,,er this r.n un-I of the excess circulation of rhls Bank j of proportion to their surroundings, nricea .The agricultural areas, the «nee to the ef.ect of tue pnc. o demand for beef ls growing; Indeed. vcnorfl rt,ïn b”Æ; 1 to hf5 bZ 3700<zn
‘a1 rVètrrv -1, .vn-v' :lad It not been > during the pas' I wo morfths has been I This is attracting the immigrant as weather condition* a-d the nature of ver the out.‘,uth,0Jh there- the pr.ee of all meat food is very high and with the general "covers in Mi to have done goodS" Î. 2', ' ënz in C r.enil- trade $994.000. The wisdom of this provl- fast as we cùn settle him. the capitalist t).„ crons vary SO much in the,- pro- tha,8fOfThe^^v»ri- throughout the world, and it would Sbable in 1910 for thé «croit* l $îiJLU^ho«««f werSiiSàlHE üiil! miWËM EsæSilS ÉëtÈgliM ï itü
ÿÿ SH'lrLbc^rS SSître S«y apn0^ ÆSSJS ^e Cer,Dep.S ^ ,290.- l^aUon of b«f. a pos^Uity not 1 e^?^ the recr

ivf.U?ehmW loan^iTn Ne« York! £ mailer I
"noræ'eV are shori^y Lde for add.Æ ci,eu- "Turing the ear,y part of the year ^'n'ng ‘he de^uctlon o; weeds,^douttli^r*T^fl^aro been no time U' Jo- ,The can- now ta. ^naceaw.th 1 f^Per^eased. ^n

ter T," ronsldMTble ' esc v* ; reduce lhe amount out sUndngat the ! much lessened thereby, hut ap- ! fern»!.’ T ; ;t ‘ Ti-dsle. about 150 mile* nor* - 'vest of , s Uige, e , several wH le f;e plant as .A w'hole i/tbe iar». 1 S1n*»« Id»tis was
mi ■ '■’I . xv I 1-v.- rate- nave . ml o, ..vini "A1, ' patently cur ..’..cell les lave pot had A t,. - — • • t -•' ».........it. rf In th. mecnllme. ml ; Ir. * - u , 1 sjtiFraetu. y situation The "ft It; t'e British Kionli'- and the «-«« 1 Hk|«S! <«.210.00e In

. , I • I'JII. 11 • V . it i.? vu.>.«.«l *t»i u’.ne ime\ l.aU-r A * mu..*i to i^ar :r. respect» a< ; 1 * . T_ . .. •>=..- ... 1* i-u-ral nf- ?pC' nd l r. to? -1 '“Y. . , %r, ,,îtr. api» v-attie In Wi'i- 1 ond «a rarest in tht> v-r vV Tim com- B 5--The r>vio,-...... o;u - ... an aperal !1 of „ve K-,=teV Price, ii.H AAA ' .VUn" o- . are r d -nî- h fit-adiau : - -jloe.’o* . ^g’d'.riug th? Ust Uw montlis l-any next in s,zc‘,. wVkTng I “>e farmed;
C • ». i .. • •* t : »:«!.* *>• •• •.• , c. i «z.i with- i i:,, /olusnc t f • raV. ari hi m " r* • .v . n • ^ u - nlic^d copper, nickel and r tïiiîit nnv fanner to take tin ward»* uivc.i créât'r cuiuutT 1U \r*- - 5°ch more monevC A- .cU p; • - »• ; r ,url‘VÎ'ce 10 hv'-i- V;r:t*d State:.. ^yr»ved un- | T ot>Î ffofnar to. Ending, according to thejlg«^9 «ot ^ ’^anch of farming balanced plant needing Ifolhlng but on- I Preceding y\girEB-E'-ESS

sum, however, consists of deposits 
known to be temporary, this class of 
deposits having probably reached- a 
higher level than ever before. Con
currently with this large Increase of 
deposits our loans have Increased $21,- 
500,68$, and we have nearly $10,000,000 
In excess of the figures of last year 
employed at call or short notice. We 
also hold $3,388.671 more cash than a 
year ago, but this increase is only in 
proportion to the addition to our lia
bilities.

At the annual meeting of 
holders in January, 1307. we explain
ed at some length the policy which 
was being pursued by your Directors 
in the matter of investments It* bank 
premises, and we then reported that a 
subsidiary company had been formed 
under the name of the Dominion Realty 
Company, Limited, to construct and 
own our smaller buildings, the funds 
requited by this Company over and 
above the amounts received from the 
sale of its bond Issues being supplied 
by the Bank's subscriptions to its capi
tal stock, such subscriptions in every 
year being less than the total amount 
written off Bank Premises Account. As 
we have been called upon since the 
date mentioned to make large expend!- 
ture» upon the Bank's new bulldlngTR 
at Montreal and Vancouver, besides 
considerably Increasing our Investment 
in tbe Realty Company on account of 
smaller buildings, a revised statement 
of our total Investment ln «onnectldh 
with bank premises as at 30th No
vember last will be of interest to the 
Shareholders: .
The lands and buildings own

ed by the Bank (carefully 
appraised and full allow
ances made for depreciation 
of buildings) are valued at $3,173,000 

Tbe Bank’s holding In the Do
minion Realty Company, al
though the cost thereof has 
been entirely written off the 
Bank's books, represents a'
cash Investment of .............. 1,091,000

(The rentals of the build
ings built by tbe Realty 
Company will In 16 years 
discharge the respective 
bonds.)

.Safes and fixtures (deprecia
tion liberally allowed for) 
are valued at .............................
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meeting of the shareholders of the Canadian 

house yesterday at 12 o clock.
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The forty-third annual 

Bank of Commerce^ was held In the banking
aXrt kÎTJoudH^ George A. Cox, JJVcFeJ* ards^ttiw^'- z'T

IK fÆî xtLTd,nwmieamHMcM^te^ Mo^Iat ^Stuart.
CwLo- Edward’ Cronvn, R. Mutholland, j; E. Belcher, H. C Cox. J^L.
Blalkie, James E. Balllle, George Murray'm^te0^.^'c^ru^e Hamilton; 
Carfvlllé' David Smith. John A. Bruce. Hamilton, F- v* tBru.ce’
Thomas Gllmour, J. Short McMaster. W. Murray, Montreal. H.L. Watt, 
R C Carlisle, W. J. Carlisle, George A. Somerville Sj Nordhelmer,^. O.

Bow-

CassfHs, W. K. Geoff6» ® . ,,, T RnVH p Harmer W Garside,

«fosses™*

J A T?c‘1,e>i,Mr R F Walker having taken the chair, Mr. A. St. L.

rmSïJSZS&rtiA*'» M'*m Mw»rt Crooy”,n4
A. J. Glazebrook were appointed scrutineers.

The president called upon the secretary to 
the directors, as follows:

v /

case

conditions gave 
start, but July and August were very 
drv and the yield suffered because or 
too quick ripening. Southern Alberta 
suffered severely from winter-killing 
of wheat—as high as 60 to 76 per cent. 
In some pirts—but this loss was large- 
ly repaired by re-seeding in the spring-. 
In August there were further losses 

i by frost and bail, and this part of the 
province did not bear out the first crop 
estimates, although the total results 
were fairly good. In August we pub
lished the estimate of our Superintend
ent of Central Western Branches, bas
ed upon reports from nearly 400 cor
respondents. This was as follows:

Bushels.
........................  113,979,000

......................  157.537.000
........................ 24,324.000

go late

read the annual report of

REPORT/

.................... ^

Amount'"nwovered from’ ' over-appropriations In 
connection with assets now realized................... j_

the

560,000
1,510,696 86 

300.000 00

$1.971,940 74

on ■'
Dividends'’NoshP8Sn ^tOand't Eloper cent ^ ^ flft

pf-r Annum • • • • •• **: * **, 419,801 72SKswüs w> ,ss:Balance carried forward ............ .. • • • ...........................
$1,971,940 74

The naaets of the bank have all been carefully re-valued in accordance 
With our nmtoman practice, and al. bad and doubtful debts have been
amPYour0diroctofr°s deeply regret that they have to record the loss by death 
during the past year of two of their number, Mr. H. D. Warren who died in 
Alarch and Mr Matthew Leggat, who died only a few days ago. T° 
vacancy caused by Mf. Warren s death your directors have «lectstï the Hon.

‘Vo tTe purpose of making some provision for the widows and orphans

TS»? süsr.œis
more and V. "rneT a . „ and Eddy (SanFranclsco) have been closed.KKÎS'irai “w“ ,'ziu.. ...c the cloee o, the bh.1.

a

The plans of the several companies 
formed to supply water to the dry- 
lands of Southern Alberta arç now be
yond the experimental stage, and great 
success is attending their efforts to 
obtain settlers. Of the western seetten 
of the Bow River area.-being developed 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, only 
about 15 per cent, is still unsold, and 
the energy and intelligence ot thhf 
great corporation in establishing de-' 
monstration farms. In discovering new 
kinds of crops, supplying good seed, 
making first improvements and break
ing the land for settlers, limiting the 
holdings of Individual settlers, and 
advertising thé country in Europe and 
the United States, quite apart from the 
great irrigation works themselves, 
should command the aiSmtratlon 
every Canadian.

Doubtless few people ln the Bast 
realize' the extent to which our west
ern and northwestern lakes have been 
supplying fish to the United States 
markets. , The value of the catch title 

Is from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000.
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B. E. WALKER,
President.

Toronto, 11th January, 1910.

GENERAL STATEMENT
30th November, 1009 

LIABILITIES
.$ 10,327,415 68?ot MnMer^.:»«.mm ii

DeP?,ftU.ntererstnicMeeto . 89.192,488 34
120,486,978 98 

238,697 68 
1.020,847.70 

2.403 09 
200,000 00

due to other Banks in Canada. .. ■ • - •
other Banks In foreign countriest Balances 

Balances due to
Dividend Non9L payable 1st December ■ • •
(1aplta.l paid up • • • ;;• • * / 6,000,0^0 00
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac- 

count carried forward..............
Ï

722,139 02
16,722,139 0„

$148,998,482 C?,

ASSETS
............. $ 7.609,018 24
.............. 8.966,896 60Coin and Bullion ...

Dominion Notes ...
Balances due by Agents th® ii36 9\lL68

Bank in the United Kingdom.. 4.126.9U--68
Balances due by other Banka ln

foreign countries .................... .. J,666,ziz .11
Ba’acfnldaUe by °ther • Bank8 ■ " 29,420 01

NOt Banks and CheqUeS..0n.°th'r 5.693.791 20

Call and Short Loans In Canada ................................
Call and Short Igtan* In tbe United States . 
Government Bonds. Municipal and other hecurit es 
Deposit with Dominion Government for security , 

of Note circulation.....................................................

$16,475,913 74

8

13.515.470 26 
0.724.495 52 

21.065,630 64 
7.194.886 08

160,000 00

$65.426.396 24 
774.798 39 

80,342,096 93 
129.863 19 

23.201 88 
143,650 94 

2,000,000 00 
158,485 18

Loans to other Banks in Canada, secured...........
Other Current Loans and Discounts.....................
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for)
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises) 
Mortgages ... ... ..
Bank Premises...........
Othqr Assets.............

n*

!• • • • v • • • ■

$148,998.482 66
I

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager.
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PORCUPINENEW BOARD Of CONTROL 
SETS DOWN TO ACTION

election to ike reported by the scrutineers 
to the General Manager.
. Mr. Kingman : I beg to second the reso
lution.

The President : Before putting this reso
lution I wish to make a few remarks.

In thç report of the Directors we have 
announced the less by death of two of buj 
number. Messrs. Warren and Leggat. 
Mr. Warren, during the unfortunately tew 
years In which he was a\ member of the 
board, had won the high regard of his 
fellows for his unusual business ability, 
and Mr. Leggat, already a well-known 
merchant when he took a seat cn our 
Board twenty-twq^ years ago, brought tti 
the discussions cf'fhe Board a long and 
ripe experience. I regret also to have tq 
announce that Mr. Frederic Nicholls has. 
In view of his many business engage
ments, signified his desire not to be again 
elected to the Board. Mr Nicholls hat' 
been a director for eight years, and It Is 
fitting that we should record our sensei 
of the value of his counsel at the Board 
and- of the zeal and ability he has alwayu 
shown In the interests of the Bank.

To fill the vacancies created by the- 
death of Mr. Leggat and the resignation 
of Mr. Nicholls, the names of Mr. Robert 
Stuart. Treasurer Of the Quaker Oâtil 
Company, Chicago, Peterborough anoi 
elsewhere, and of Mr. William McMaster, 
Managing Director of the Montreal Roll
ing Mills Company, Montreal, 
ted.

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously, and the meeting adjourned.

The scrutineers subsequent y reported 
the following gentlemen to be elected an' 
Directors for the ensuing year : B. E. 
Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., Robert Ktlgour, 
Hon. George A. Cox, James Cratheru, 
John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D , J. W. Flaveltc. 
LL.D., A. Klugman. Hon. L. Melvin 
Jones. Hon. W. C. Edwards, Z. A. Lash, 
K.C., LL.D.. E. R. Wood. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, K.C., LL.D., William McMaster, 
Robert Stuart.

At a meeting of the newly-elected Bbard 
of Directors, held subsequently, Mr. B. E. 
Walker was elected President and Z. A. 
Lash Vice-President.

I think, rely upon it that the directors 
will deal with ft In the same way as they 
have dealt with other funds, namely, on 
scientific principles knd In the true in
terests of the Bank Itself, of its share
holders and at its staff.

Mr. Fiavelte: I have great pleasure In 
„ a I well that large new areas are being seconding the resolution, ,continued From P*fl« ». added yearly * Reliable statistics are TThe President: I jvlsh to emphasize Mr.

-------- , „,„K„es not yet obtainable, but apparently about Lash's last words. In case you may not

and smelter facllltle* are t e. ready In orchards, an a this is being and one of Its conditions, a condition
obstacles In the way of ST® Jbu. added to at the rate of about 20,000 which wo regard as vital, la that every
JT,. In addition to the area . acres each year. The value of orchards ten years or so the fund shall be examin-
S?rv to the White Pa” * «go we full bearing^ Is about $1500 to $2Ut>o ^ ^.tuttrifl.lly M that It may be deter- 
flallway, referred to » Lverles Hi per acre and the profit Is naturally very mined whether or not it Is still upon, a?£w hear of lmportant dHcoveries bld large t0 justify such prices. This will eclenUflc basis. Funds of this character

Portland Canal district. mp decrease when larger areas come Into , banks and govemment Institutions have£?r to result In a lar£t,eïn Chartotto bearing, but some Idea of the future rep6ate<il broken down thru the omls- 
immedlately. ln *h* R^-er dis- value of the Irrigated areas In Canada gk>u to £ them on a strict actuarial
Itoends and In tn« cKeena «vive may be gained from the fact that the .
fHct there *■ '"."’course1 by lack of total value of-crops of all kl.n,dH^Mr. George A. Somerville: I desire to
much hindered. thP 0'utslde world, alfalfa, timothy, .roots. etc.. in move: That the thanks of the meeting"ftmmun catlon with the outsm^ wag County. Oregon tor IP08 Was «25 776 - are ^ ^ are h by tendered to the
The salmon pack ."Tgcr, as' usual. In 0M-.In Ca}‘foral^„,than^"Ltl'"t2t^the President, Vice-President and other Dl- 

»2r0quadr"nnirteàrjon the^rraseL “ ît » ‘^U^pas!1 year reel™ for, V^Ban^' *° ‘T

^'“tTstsctory as compared* with the wo* "“‘j908''b'ut'they,a*was^nomîal I think the shareholders generally wlil
1 1 07 000 cases in the. tiuadren- p Hhlmnents of fresh fruit have been agree that the statement that has been 

2&*J2L- 1W6.’ or Of 1,236,000 cases in fa7„e” th^ eler before and up to the Precented to-day Is one upon which they, 
djal X —. shortage was more than middle of November reached 15,000 car- as well as the President and Directors, ,4<,1n„d for by the loss in the sockeyc middle °^°J*^eern^aS?e^t1rtib milts are to be congratulated. To declare the 
nick1 on the Fraser River, which was *’a^*'g th California also exceeded usual dividend of eight per cent., to have 
Kfv 450.000 cases, against 837.000 In record,. having been for written $«0,000 off bank premises, and
tan? On the Puget Bound the s01ck'\- * the reason ending 3lst October, .:8 071 to have Increased the balance carried 

was 962.005 cases, against 1.100, targ against 28.500 lr. 1Ï08. The pack forward by about half a million dollars 
Snn^n 1905. Doubtless there were less cani,ed fruit Is only about two-thirds j* something to be proud Of. The Item 
«ih ’actually running than usual, *J ■ f that ln 1908, but this Is because of Cf $200,000 previously written off bad 
fhough there were , atheLaa“!! mver the abnormal quantlt> m that year The <iebts Is an Item which Indicates the policy 
the vonallcr pack, taking FraSELRL,t market Is now in excellent condition ot the directors in a very unmistakable 
and the Sound together. TOie ft*h ha, r6covered from the excessive wty It has generally been understood
game so late that at,,î,ha,. there Hocks created In 1908. that for years past it has been the policy.
Jlose season, on the 27th August. er^ A„ that we lost ln the rajm™ of thl8 Bank to write every doubtful and
had not been half the “*“al "a c.ton- catch of the Fraser River, Oregon gained bad debt down to the bone, and the fact
the Fraser, and many fishermen stop^ ^ p Sound, and the year was the that ltems like this $300,000 come back 
iwd work at this time, so that e I largeet on record except 1901. On the Co- occasionally Is very gratifying to the 
run was partly lost. Agairn on^ng ,Umbla the catch was smaller than In ahur.el.olders.
Canadian side, the close sea ftmi isos, and Jn the Alaska rivers It was also Another Item for congratulation is the
week was Increased-to *£her restric- slightly less. But prices have been ex- president's address. It has been a mat- 
rigidly enforced -WItn „(de, cellent. and although this Is the quad- ter 0f common knowledge for years that
tlons. while on the unite rpKula- renalal year in which part of the canned , L)ila address has been read with as much
whatever mat be tne really no stock has usually to be carried over, this interest In financial centres abroad as in
Hons nominally, ine favor- year's Stocks are practically all sold. In Canada. For that address the President
restrictions. Tne flBh to re- order to emphasize the desirability of con- |g entitled to the thanks, not only of the
•* 7„n»er than usual, and thus serving our own fisheries. It may be well shareholders of this Bank, but of Cana-

tk to 30 per cent, of the Puget to give the quantities caught this year: dlans generally, 
enabling 2» much larger percentage Cases,
f^n eveJ béfom to be taken by purse Alaska . . ....................................... 2.S2.K*

SssTMTs? fftt» s&m tsnusf—-ss
pLTsir,"j;s,".dbo1.h ffs&ss Br"M •**■•** - .......... ■in Enforcing"regulations looking 
to the preservation of salmon Asking 
b? these waters, disastrous results for 
which there will be rro excuse what- 
. ver must follow. In salmon fishing In 
LthT'r Canadian waters, the catch was 
somewhat less than in 1908. and this 
is also true of halibut fishing, go fa 
gs Canadian vessels are concerned.
Herring fishing Is growing satisfactor
ily. and promises to be an important
feature If properly Va red ,for- Poa„ 
ing by United States vessels still con
tinues, although the Dominion Gov
ernment has done something towards 
the protectlbn of our waters If for
eign vessels are allowed to take Im
mense catches of halibut in our waters.
It is only a question of time when these 
fuhing areas will be seriously .depleted.
We get precisely the same statement 
as to the facts, whether from Prince 
Rupert or from Vancouver, and there 
can be no doubt but that we must act 
with greater vigor and employ a larger 
number of government cruisers. Else
where we give figures showing the 
enormous money value of the salmon 
catch Of the Pacific Coast waters.

Much new land Is being brought un
der cultivation for fruit, whether In 
UTlgated areas or elsewhere. In the 
Okanagan Valley the trees suffered 
fr«u frost, and the yield was not more 
ffiSn « ft per cent, of what It would 
otherwise have been. Elsewhere the 
crops were also less than normal be
cause Of the cold winter, and the whole 
euantltv marketed was naturally small, 
although very Important and often very 
profitable to the district concerned. It 
fr the future which promises large fig
ures for this Industry, The psrehas- 

power of *the adjacent provinces 
be entosmouw, and the areas •be* 

ttifcr Planted ‘«'British 'dMbnttflft : prom
ise large quantities. Transportation 
and systems of (lacking and marketing 
are the most serious problefns, and 
these are receiving the keen Interest 
at the 

New

‘hat
Porcupine Mining Claims bought Mid sold. 
Send for information to H. A. Trebilcock, 
care
nished on any property in Porcupine district

Contreller Ward Again Chosen 
Vice-Chairman—Delay Counsel 
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The new bbard of control settled 

down to regular business yesterday. 
The first regular session was marked 
by smoothness, possibly because the 
two new controllers stand as yet too 
much in awe of their position to be
have In other than a most discreet and 
circumspect manner.

Controller Ward was re-elected vice- 
chairman.
troller Church, and Maÿor Geary sup
ported him also, 
named Controller Spence, and as each 
nominee voted for himself, the count 

three tq two ln favor of Controller

The statementures notice is hereby givenrate of $lr391 per day. 
of receipts and city’s percentage for 
the year Is:

b
In pursuance of the bylaw 1« that tAHitf/* 
that the Annual General meeting of theReceipts. Percen

tage. ;
$289,872.38 $30,174.40 
277,601.77 33,312.20
301,006.95 40,244.70
299,931.45 44,990.18
328,961.40 49,344.2)
335,278.71 55,373.85
329.819.59 65,863.91
:U3,r,58.rS 68,711.63
381,835.97 30,546.88
336,287.70 26,902.93
330,176.00 ?},380.05
348.825.60 34,812.53

$3,903,257.50 $507,827.49

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

January , 
February L.. 
March .. 
April.. .
May ....
June ...
July ... 
August . 
September .. 
October ... . 
November .. 
December ... .

His nominator was Con- will be held at the Head Office, Toronto,
on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1810

mu*
imirController Foster :Ÿ

are submlt-
at the hour of 2.30 p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving the report of the Director* 
for the past year, the election of Directors 
and for other business.

Holders of participating policies are 
members and are entitled to vote and take 
part in all business coming before the 
meeting.

The Directors will be pleased to see/as 
many policy-holders present as can make 
It convenient to attend.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

Toronto, 10th January, 1919. J.12,19,21
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Would Fill Vacancies.
Controller Foster wanted to hurry up 

the appointing of a city counsel and as
sessment commissioner. It was agreed 
that the board should confer with 
the city solicitor about the former of
fice and that the assessment commis
sioner should make a written recom
mendation as to a successor to Xfr. 
Frankland. Mr. Forman still' believes 
that ex-Aid. A. J. Keeler is tbejran 
for the position.

Dr. Sheard Imparted the Informa.u»r 
that the new wing of the isolation hos
pital should be hurried forward ; also, 
that the cost would he $100,000. The 
board assented, tho with a feeling that 
It Isn't easy to practice economy in j/] 
growing city.

■fi.'

a

.To Confer With M. L- A.’s.
A1U. Maguire, chairman 

nilttee on legislation ana reception, has 
called a meeting to be held this after- 

lie has asked the city solicitor 
to have prepared a list of the legislation 
which It has been decided to apply 
fur. The chairman is arranging a con
ference with local members of the 
legislature In the expectation of gel- 
Ulng the|r support when the city’s bill 
Js presented.

of the coin-

• ,inoon.
I

NOTICE.
NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL

t NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Toledo Silver Mines, Limited, wUt 
be held at tho office of tho Company, at 
Rooms Nos. 1 and 2, 77 Vlctorla-street, In 
the City of Toronto, on the twenty-fifth 
day cf January, 1916, at the hour of 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes 
following :

1. To receive and consider the report 
and financial statement of the Directors.

2. To receive and consider the report of 
the auditor.

3. To electTMrçctors.
4. To appoint an' auditor or auditors and 

any other officer of the Company.
5. To transact the general business oil 

the Ccmpany which may arise and cqroo 
before the said meeting. 1

» NATHANIEL B. BROWN, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 77 Vlctorla-street, 

Toronto. .
Per A. BOSWORTH ARMSTRONG,' So

licitor.

Superintendent Bishop to Draw Up 
„ Ground Floor Plan.

Mergers Unpopular.
Controller Fosters idea, of uniting 

civic departments is not creating fer
vid enthusiasm among the officials 
most Interested. City Engineer Rust 
says that as the city grows the natural 
tendency Is to divide up the depart
ments, and that he may suggest mak
ing the electrical department an en
tirely distinct one. He thinks that the 
appointment of a deputy city engin
eer last year obviates the need of a 
commissioner of works. City Architect 
McCallum is also actively hostile to 
the fusion scheme.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
views with alarm the prospect of hav
ing added to his work the duties of 
the Industries and publicity depart
ment. He says he has quite enough 
to keep hitn busy.

Send Filtration Success.
Sand filtration has proven Its merits 

ln a test conducted by the provincial 
hoarti of health department, lti the 
experimental station at Stanley Park. 
Highly contaminated water containing 
coll commun!, the typhoid germ, was 
put thru the process and emerged pure 
as the finest lake water.

Aid. Hilton's plan to redistribute the 
wards Is approved by Controller Spence 
who declares that the addition of new 
territory mak^e 
live. The first ward, he says, Is far 
too large in comparison with the other 
wards.

Interim Appropriations.
The board passed Interim departmen

tal appropriations amounting to $476,- 
050, of which the most lordly items 
were $250,000 for the board of educa
tion and $100,000 for the police depart
ment. The funds are required to car- 

civic financing uritll the year's

Mr. Blatkie: It gives me great plea- That rrmm.i . ,,sure to second this resolution. The states ground/floor plans for the
ment which IS in everyone's hands speaks] posed new technical school be prepared
ner That' ZM 0n the *>»„ by the special

, duty well, that they have made money technical committee of last year )>y
The value of the total pack'is neJly ^be Velf sailed evcr5'body ouffM Superintendent of Buildings Bishop. a‘s 

$20,0X‘,0u0. | -, soon as possible, and that notices to
The production of petroleum ln Callfor- Th<' yen^much for’the reso- thia effect he sent to the representn-

moduc'lon or?UCCohldm0i"n lMB^ntight^oun- lut ton and I can oJiy say this, that we tlves of the board of trade. Canadian
worth11^ ^,CTbrapHrod4uc” thewhoto the ’ Ba.fk.8 an!'smcèrtiy ‘ t ï Tradës^anTïlboÆnclT requesting

S-tmES-H-k sr s=
coal would havy had to be sought else- t tlon passed at a special meeting of thewhere If oil had hot been discovered It When It comes to yourtww»1*» d property committee of the board ot
&e"n‘ob !!ëêd e74^rê L thaë fhe e” 'say That credit for that la entirely education yesterday afternoon.

no tranabortotlbn Mdrnianufaucturw due t« thé Managers of the Canadian Trustee Levee, the mover, said that
of the on product and the Importance of ,Bhaank ^tT^We lfa^for “yrarT?? ft lmPf,ratitve «omething be
the supply le r. g reasonably pmnanent ‘k,frn./“llredM°Lzr^s to ëTrlte'once Î week donue Immediately tn regard to the 
is obvious. . a renoS «Y twSS whteh^ ?hëë^^ observe technical school,or the matter was Hlco-

The trade with Alaska would have been -a lc[J arenot connected wltlith e Bank) I Iv-to drag for some time. He also sug-
les.1 thtm 1# I9CS but for ra,lroad construe» exc6pt indirectly, a report which Is not ! gested that outside help be given to Mr.
1 nn'r,»Xhe o, at U supposed to have anything in It connected, Bishop In drawing up the plans. If

“tU* ha*. ^Ueëln'mtë ! th,“ were done the flrst sod could 
like the Yukon, no longer keeps up the bavmg an army of observers of industrial'! 
high production of its early days, but. conditions. Once a year these Managers
Fairbanks has produced the largest are caned upon to compile a report of the
amount in Its history. Part of the dfcllne conditions of the past year in their com-
this year Is due to the Yukon gold no mUnlty, no matter how large or how small
longer being sold in Seattle. Until the ]t may be, and It is on those reports that
new system of mining by companies with my address Is based, 
extensive plants is fully under way thfl A w T white ■ Mr Chairman total output is not likely ,to be as large and gentllmen^-I haJe' very much

Coastwise shipping has been'unprofitable haw Vei»°much nlëasure'în adopting, thb' eMuld.be erected, but that more at- 
becaqse o^f the decline In the Alaska gold following resolution : That the thauks of tention should be paid to the Interior,
output, I" .1 be lumber tra,}e, an» for other thg meetlng be tendered to the Genera, where the pupil8 spend the time, lie
reasons, wlyle the foreign shipping trade Manager, the Superintendent of Brancher ^1^ attacked tile board for their ex-
has been jmuch worse. : and other officers of the Bank, for the! also attacked me petard tor tneir *x

The sugar crop of the Hawaiian Islands, satisfactory discharge of their respective travagance of last :■ ear in the buuu
which we always consider In connection, duties during tlje past twelve months. | Inge erected. He moved that a special
witth California because the banking . duties of the Managers and committee, consisting of Levee, Simp-h.US*n“FSÎS35S ~ I.Î^TtîSîrTÆ other bers of the staffMve been! eon, Smith, RawUneon. Hodgson and 
roevîouiT "ear A>eing^ ibou t KMW tons onerous, and that those duties have been; principal. Eldon of the. technical, school
flWof'^?^XthërèëdnqrS»Wtheey1tere w.îlcHou^hav-f Had^béfore'’ »" renSmehop^ ^ “Pe**‘

higher.'"Tlte planters made hândaome ^w^ej^uwÛ^iSwl  ̂wrdert nttie! Chairman Simpson stated that work
surar rom- 1 hdve no doubt that hanking,'dike any would begin on the new >Logan-avenue

government. ,a rveso**«d^he* eromtse of larger other profession or calling, has lie tra- ! gchool as soon as possible, while tne
areas, suitable .fob*agriculture J®ft’there seJns dltlonal policies, and its safeguards tori defectlve heating of Annette, Ryerson

and grazing, are being brought into crop* ‘«CMba «.?•*?**** Xr-Sv the couduct of its business, but I Witt say „„dVftrlton Schools was given con r
prominence, and having regard to thf to hebb ëSua^ this : that I know of no business that re- a,nd fta_on Bctloo,s waa B‘ve’
high price of land, the cost and sear- of sugar, the d<7Ta"d ,„ !![ln,1 ,he 'Tota quires a better informed mind or Judg- sidération,
oit y of labor, the physical difficulties jmpgj .JWe again ■ «mote the _ ment than the safe investment of money,
of clearing and lack of transportation value of the products of the rich State t th,nk wlth rPgard to the motion which
facilities, the growth of settlement Is of California, which for 1909 ieache j have Introduced to you that we seldom 
very satisfactory. Few parts of the $46o,eoo,OW>. . . qtates realize how much ot the success of a.
northern world will give so generous With such conditions In the three States £j)ianclal institution or any other Instttu-

. .nro« «■ a response to the labor applied to the we hardly need to fa>’ tl?at..e ,* tlon Is due to the men whom weln reality
*1* vlJîenfy^»04Phxs !■ busd as British Columbia. been the same acttvtty In building a* . seldom see. We know of the Directors,

IhJfthL "almost an Si In many of the towns and cities there Canada, although 1'aPPlb the President and the General Manager,
ïre ftolne a larger 11 K. the same activity ln building, and speculation In veal_ estate. There s and the men at the Head Office, and wu gOwing to the Inability of the con-
hAfnre The extent 11 the .same advance In real estate values been, also, the sa me move ment know the chief men at the branch offices, tending parties to agree on the scope

hems don* || -y elsewhere ,ln Canada. Unfortunate- the extension transportation facilities £ gometlm,s think we really do not „,tl» arbitration an Impasse was the
d ï,i(.*„ J în4‘ tt 31 ly. as elsewhere, many Inexperienced land. In a marked de*r,e,cv. th®. realize the splendid work that Is being "I tiro arbitration an i passe a
gratlfyln*. anff q ;| people are speculating In real estate scarcity of labor of a sultab'.e class for dQue ,n an |natitutlon of this kind by tho result of the meeting at the parlU
the early > ear* r, on a margin, and generally it Is In real a new country as yet without many kinds llundredg of men who are scattered all ment buildings yesterday of the com-

astern province» estate at a distance, about which they of Industries. TT over this Dominion of Canada, and, lu1 mlssloners, Hon. Col. Hendrie (chalr-
olumble. 1 U know practically nothing except the Throughout the United States trade con- £act outeide of the Dominion of Canada man) c H Ritchie. K.C., and Wal-
land Industrie* 06 11 roseate promises of the promoter. In allions have been Improving as witn us. £t A 8 me *reat pleasure to move this1 , Xr0-hitt" v n who have been trv-mber coal, copper; | Vancouver and Victoria building per- nnd promise for 1910 larger figures than iLflition S) thé stiff for their very effi- Uce Nesbitt, K.C., who fiave been tr.
aturallv responded! || nalt* show a large Increase, the figures ever before. The prospect of tariff ’ervices, because they have all lu Ing since last May.to adjust he lain
elsewhere, and the 11 Ui Vancouver being snout $7,000,000 changes increased Imports, and the short gome degree contributed to this magnlfi- of A. R. McDonnell, c°’
ling year promis*». 1| 1909, against less than $2,000 000 crop of c«tton lessened exiwrts and as result. (Applause.) against the Tlmlskamlng and North-
toKbi thePgreate*t |I tot.04, with *n unbrok^ rdcord^f a result, for the t^^onthe^nding 31st p smith j I have very great era Ontario Railway Commission Mr.
talif mill* the veal* 'll tween these dates. The assessed value ml]v $165,000.060, against the abnormal pleasure in secoudiug the resolutton and McDonnell, who claims ia. Ie, a ti,e
tain mllle: the ybut i| o£ property in Vancouver, which In 1900 £lKl,res 0f $502,000,000 In IMS. and the move i heartily endorse everythlng tiiat hOu[ tftled to extras on his contract for t. e

adlaceht il "'es less than $20.000.600, was in 1909 ! normal figures of $222.000.000 In 1907. been said regarding the efficiency of tin* construction of the road, Is now applv
business In- ill over $72,000.000. while the great growth Monev has been plentiful, although not staff. tne to the attorney-general for a fiat to

ë‘volume for 1909 ,|| Ur clearing house figures has alread> BO easy ;tg a year age. Prosperity has The President : I shall not speak to thin „11nw 1llm to sue the commission ln the
. ion* Price* 11 fceen mentioned. Speculation In real „„ usl,al. caused people to forget the reS0,„ti0ll.tunher than to say that in my allow mm to

i, nnv time dure SI ratale Is Inevitable with such facts to experiences of 1907, and there seems .no opinion the staff is t\e Bank; whatever
The militai Promote it. hut rt Is hardly possible lmmedlatè prospect of a reform of the ll;e staff Is from time \o time, thaï is the . ,Mcc
ine Winter I# tor eastern people to understand the ’™rrenCy and banking system. Rank, A corporation after all is the ag- TUBE LINES

’on hand and th* I Brices which are boir.g paid. They notion for the adoption of the re- gregateot the human bèlngs that make It ----------
hnth as to vol- SI "tosply do not bear any relation to the ® seconded by the Vtce-Presl- up, and as far as we are concerned thu To Heart of New York City.

mos° satisfactory. II <’iperience of such a city as To- ^n, and wdied unanimously. men to whom you are now tendering your Grand Trunk-Lehlgh Valley

îSSssréll SS SSs.a..S; |i sriMÆvisa’aaf.ï r,si -, ss«r,'err,‘,0.rN-,wwYSH,pss,to-b:sue I gssarux $ «. sar*craj! s a l*Important trad# I p(lld for outlying properties in this lisli a widows' and orphans' fund will be Lhe etatf trom one end °f ,.cotv,"ttr? do Olty Depot In five minutes Urne. N
jr the lumber bust ■ eft y is almost the only cloud over the the crowning act in the Intel ests of the the othei, and I can assure you that I do, lonB s£reet car lines are now required, j
. of course, muc ■ ÿosperlty of the province at the mo- staff as a whole, making tnem feel when not bellev-e there is a taise noie tram eno £he 4 32 p.m. or 6.10 p.m. trains, .
,ed that the coming | Sent Transportation engages the at- u,ev enter the service of the Bank that end of the service to' the otner. th* j lov modern electric-lighted
■suits more nearly, ■ tention of the people perhaps more u vvlll he wise to look upon It as their] members are loj aj, to the.core, and 1 be , and an{°... ( lights for each berth, 
lie mountain mills- I than any other Industrial subject, and nft'g work The resolution, which I nave lieve efficient. sleepers, with two 1U‘ Vew Yor"
ig feature In tnj* j ■ file prospect for a great increase In to submit to you Is as follows; I would lUre to--say how pleased I am; Fare $10.55 from Toronto to rve • •
ent Is the possion * ■ mileage Is excellent. The financial pcsl- Whereas the benefit of the existing ptrsor.a:lv iTiat thfe tharenolters have soi Tickets, reservations, etc., at

made .perm»- » ■ tlon of the province is now so strong pension turn! of the Canadian Bank of gene:ous y passed the resolution regard- . k £ offlcRi northwest corner King
granted ow- that It can well afford to help sound J mtrce lg confined to employes of the tog this wiuows and. orphans fund. I vonve-streets. Phone Main «20.1.undertakings of this kind, especially hang who after long service, are com- flunk U will be of very great satisfaction and Yonge-streefs. _-----------

7* the opening up of many most promis- ue,ictJ retire- to tne serv.ce to know now htarulÿ you
mg districts depends absolutely on rail- v ^lld whereas" it is expedient and just have entered into this scheme for thei?

T facilities that provision should be made for tlie betterment,
iln ,h- fhr.i p”,5TA,T„“*; . widows and omhans or other dependents ,£ shouid like to ask Mr. Macglllivray,whkh wethare dfreenv tirent eft t h» of employes who die ln the service: our Manager ln Halifax, and Mr. Rowley,

eondlthms are mo ms-Jeftfj oVviri» And, whereas in addition to being Just ou|. Manager in Calgary, representing tne
from those of Cnn'nftü^’Tho h.miiîL^n» towards such employes the establishment ^agf and tne West, to make a few ra
the vear was inorh 'h.Trer of a widows’ and orphans’ fund would, marks in connection with this resolution.

190S and ev-e™if dlsannolntlnt in'the together with the pension fund, be ot Mr. Macglllivray : I wish to emphasize
rapidity of reVovorv irKor groat assistance to the Bank in securing that this Bank, tnrough its traditions of
at the end of to04^lniost^ll'ktodi^ of and retaining the services of an efficient ,ecent years, has established an esprit do the
business were doing rs weti or better staff of employee, which is essential to cu-o- and professional standard wnereby to-day.
than In 1966. The vear was marked bv I the continued and progressive prosper, we do not regard ourse.ves as mere hire* -.
two of the ao-raI led F^nostitons which Uy of the Bank, and would be. otherwise men. as mere aage-.arners. but as mem- A Manslaughter Charg-.
in new countries ,lo mtich to advertise beneficial; bers of a great service in a tugmfied pro- WINNIPEG, Jan. ll.-J. C. Comlins

snes5,*a tt5KSa!sr"ssB lei&’sra.t.tLiKa.&æ stSÉ.''«rsavasæ» s&S’S&BTSSSïSSSS.g«i^s«sR-S -S'-r a; ! *arts&s sa*w... *- sr^ssar s. esw* SJ«S> « v,
gts, x«a « s&nss- is, s&yjr&s sssmslk&jsss éA-? A ! sjst&ïïSi .3 ; 
?Hifïr *“ «s» sjsust tssja iKJstârwrrsi sssjt* iS'iK «-«snsrur.-ass,-» sw» sa- —«—-«»- tor 1
g îas SWSST ’VXAS' JHK SWCjSg,- ™ —
ervPof l?i ' aod ‘"«Mentally the recov- board, may be made for the widows and sented in a forma y.
miLir. 1 le clty from the great earth- orphans or other dependents of deceased Mr. Rowley : I fully agree with «hat

m f.’.m. .v employe*—and the board are hereby au- Mr. Macglllivray ha* MW cn behalf oi
totober the recovery nas been slow- tho-tréd to devote from time to time foi the staff ln the East, and I can say the

gre^f" expt'cted- As elsewhere, a ‘uch purpose so much of the surplus pro- same for the staff In the Weet. We dd
growing Improvement took place as the Hank as max- In their Jude- net look upon these resolution» as elthei River.
year progressed, and i:ie outlook for « lM> necessary provided always,the: empty or id.e resolutions, for we have re- .. H , Widowprosperous year In all branches In 1910 devoted shall not without celved every consideration from the Pension for Police Hero 8 Widow.
“V,xc<,"rn'-. i’e «netton of !he shareholder, e^cd Stockjotoers. the Directors and the Ex-; NEW VORK. Jan. U.-The board of>
,-2 1P " heat crop of Oregon. Washing- -nnun. ecutlve of the Bank, and it I* these tan- M have voted a pension of $2*0) |
ton and Idaho was t.,.ooo.ili)(> bu-hels. '»-• <»; th|„ ,n.,0 glble evidences whlen are. after a:l. the*., aiaepn. «lo-yo from tb-'•gainst 4*1.216.000 to 190s and 60.242.00U tne authority o. thl.^resolution. s^h <our; wh!c„ havc made us all loyal, a year, add.tr nal to ,1 • m ^
1» 1 P<'7. Thn price ha- hren ho liijcrh i1 1 , ^ 5 If w tait fu' ar.d indust: lous of îàul noliçe pension funt). to tn •
* he* the farmers have doubt jess made 1 obled V < ousluer >the whole subject and • • ] Lieut. PetroeiHo, Plain while in pursuit j
iHuch more tiioup'- out ot1 t itrv'in 11-$1 r. ’ nuik*‘ otireful rii».iuiri€*s nnd; actu«ti iti.1 cbi* ' . . , . ,. v»ior>ir i>qn^ <■JN an v pieced I ng year ralifornfa aSd dilations with tefe.encc to the rature àenatov Edwards : I beff zo^ move that of the black hand.
Mexico are now becoming such large of 11.fs fund, as to whether it will he the meeting do now proceed to elect DP.J

k fe< possible to establish It as part of and In "rectors lor the coming year and that for,
connection with tlie Pension Fund and this purpose the bahot bc.-. be opened^and 
(he Insurance Fund, or as a separate 
matter It is a difficult subject and one 
which will call for a very great deal of 
consideration, but tlie shareholders may a vote

pro-

Total . .
9ry on 

estimates are struck.
The only hitèh arose from the de

partment’ of Industries’ request tor 
$2500. Controller Foster, who wants 
that department merged with the as
sessment department, was curious to 
know what the money was needea for, 
and Controller" Spence suggested get
ting a detailed statement, which was 
approved.

been builtcage
• corporations. p£*t* i 
tchewan and AB 
-ement* In the way 
ind to roadbeds and 
o been made, amt 
been moved to the 
a satisfactory man-'

| several companies 
| water to the dry 
Liberia are now be- 
[tal stage, and great 
kg their efforts to. 
[the western section 
rea. being developed 
k.clflc Railway, only 
[is still unsold, and 
hteillgence oT thhf 
In establishing de
in discovering new 

b pi y hi g good seed,’ 
[•ements and break- 
► ttlers. limiting the 
L-liial settlers, amf 
htry in Europe and 
ulte apart from the 
xvorks themselves, 
klie admiration of

Railway Pig-Headed.
Manager Fleming of the street rail

way will be invited to accompany me 
board In an Inspection to determine the 
proper way of providing an easterfi 
entrance Into the exhibition grounds. 
The mayor asserted that but for the 
"pig-headedness" of the company m 
Insisting on bridging the steam railway 
tracks at Bathurst-street the question 
could have been easily settled.

Acting on the advice of the city so
licitor, the board agreed* to retain W. 
E. Middleton, K.C., to represent it in 
the street railway case before the privy 
council. '

;
e=

fONTARIO ARCHITECTS
Past Year Most Successful In History 

of Association-turned by April 1. It would not be ac
cessary to have the list of subjects to 
be taught complete, for the rooms 
could be changed to suit the require
ments. He also favored having all 
subjects taught In one building, 

laftie Trustee Rawlinson seconded the rno- 
plea-i t‘°n, while Trustee Hodgson, ln sup- 

will porting it, said that no fancy building

The 22nd annual convention of the 
Ontario Association of Architects open
ed yesterday afternoon Jn the associa
tion rooms, 96 West I£lng-street. Prc- 
sidSBt George. VV. Geujnlock was ‘In 
the (hair.

Mr. Goufhlock pointed out that the 
past year had been the most success
ful ln the 
Ontario.

such a step im"i»era-

i ■vCity Sues Magistrat?.
The clly has entered suit at Osgoode 

Hall to compel Magistrate R. E. Klngs- 
ford to turn over .to the city $610.25 
bail fees collected by him between June 
1, 1902. aind May 21, 1908, and which It 
Is claimed should, under the statute, 
bo the property of the city.

The city .engineer believes In having 
all electric wires in the downtown 
district put under ground, but points 
out that as the city's civn electric 
wires In the residential districts will 
be on poles, it might be thought Incon
sistent to demand that private com
panies bury -the wires ln these districts.

copie ln the East 
to which our w«*e- 
rn lakes have been 
the United States 

e of the catch thl* 
lO.vOO to «1.600,000. 
n Important specie* 

The lake* <* 
being fished, namv 

sFT Manitoba, Wine 
Lake of the Woods, 
thabasca. and other 
sh water north <W 1 
I nee Albert. The 
esc waters If pro*» Æ 
e If properly pro
mit of the flndinff* g 
pointed by the Do

lt Is hoped that 
ep will be taken.

calamity if their 
of the Great Lake*

rade condition* for 
may safely be said 
ft, the volume ot

Single Fare to Cemetery.
The street railway will be asked to 

state clearly whether or not It will give 
a single car fare service to Mount 
Pleasant before the board asks the 
Toronto and York Radial Co. to have 
its Yonge-street, tracks placed in the 
middle of the street. The city’s inten
tion to pave Yonge-street north of the 
C. R,..R.,tracks makes the shift desira- 
fcfe.ititw 6»tel.t*a n»«1 ovje.t £•'.

Tflë citÿ engineer said it would be dlf- 
flctilt ti).get the slngje fare, as the rall- 
yiîaÿ clfplmiSsloh Wtiülçi qhJect to alio w- 
Ing a gsàâé crossing.at the tracks. Thq 
railway’s proposition Is that the city 
provide a tunnel.

Where Did the Money Go ?
City Treasurer Coady will look into 

the finances of the railways bon used 
by the city, many years ago, and now 
portions of the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk systems. All that the city ge s 
is the hollow honor of appointing di
rectors to boards which hare 
istence.

All cix-iv : officials were ordered to 
have their «estimates ready by Jan. 25.
It is hoped that the tax rate will be 
struck by the end of February.

The Carm/Ban" Nortlieni wi”'hare a 5P^d‘n^t" “cSft^that 'WP^'towing the action of Uto ^roner*.

good deal of, difficulty ln getting a ,, ha ske, Jinned from I ta fa-t Jury enquiring Into the death of Tho*.
lease of city property on the east side ; Hanson ■ basket aHppeu fr jri ID. fa-1 itninilron. In drajlhg Moses Little of
of the Don to provide running rights, enings. Jhe cage was me " ^ . rcjpunsifcllity for the death.of the man,
Mayor tieary- says that if such a line ‘,a”*^,£°P2^ “ ' The bSv failed" to Little was yesterday discharged In po
is built, lie thinks the city should own East Hirer boloxx. The body tall t ]|efi ct)urt he having hem held as a
it, and In tills view he Is supported cciac to the sui ace.________ material witne -n. and as the man who
by a majority of the board. j , * ,,, Chano-s d livered the blow which câtised death.

The railway's application came be- | „ _rSh,e0,al >-R -vfore the 1903 hoard of control late in' EINGSTON, Jan.11. (bpecial.) li 
the vear, and was laid over for the Hilliard Smith, Sharbot Lake Mls- 
lncoming council to handle. F. H. slon. Is appointed to Leeds rear, vft/
Richardson, agent of the C. N. R., will cant thru removal to Wingham of Re1-, 
renew the request In a few- days. j E. H. Csoly. Rev. T. Featon Is ap-

Clty’s Share Half Million.' j pointed to Wellington Mission, vice
The city's share of street railway re- Rev. C. R. De Render, removed to 

celpts in 1909 was $507,827.49,. or at the Oshawa.

of the architects ofhlsto
In thls~Nregard some Inter

esting figures were quoted. "
Toronto shows an/ Increase In. build

ing operations of 64 per cent, owr ttja, 
previous year; Hamlltoa, ,).6i,por 
Ottawa 162 per cent; Fort Wll 
per cent., and Berlin 129 per cent.

Mr. Gaulnlock thought the„Ç 
Government should be urged to 
ln establishing a certain standard for 
Students entering Into architecture as 
a profession.

A special pdper was read by Ivar) 
8. Macdonald on thç subject Of “Ar
chitectural Profession from the Out
side."

The nominations for three members 
of council for ICI”, 19U. 1912. were: 
John E. Belcher. Peterbero. Edmund 
Burke, Toronto; Frank Darting. To
ronto; i'. J. Gibson, AlSted'H- Gregg, 
William K. Gregg, Toronto; James 
Mether. Colborne . P. Merçdltli, Qtt.i- 
wa; Lawreneo Munro, Hauillton ; A. 
Nicholson, St. Catharines; W.. L. 8y- 
mons, Jules F. Wegmafi. J. J- Wool- 
nough, Prof. C. A. C. Wright, Toronto.

I

es. !„TSÎ
Ing
will Ontario

assist
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SAD HOME COMING A

ASKS FOR FIAT Bridge Worker Killed Day Wife and 
Children Crossed Ocean.

Arbitration Fall* and A. R. McDonnell 
. Will Invoke Courts. NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Julius Han

son spliced: and clipped wires cheer
fully to-day in the basket from which 
he had jo make electrical connections 
suspended high in the air. under the 
new Manhattan Bridge. For Hang-on 
was expecting to-night to meet ills 
wife andl two children, whom he had 
not seen ' for months, and who were

no ex-

Little Discharged.

atlng market, but 
>ps ln the 
ured

Canada at Vienna Show.
LONDON, Jan. 11.—Canada Is to ne 

represented at the International Hunt
ing Exhibition at Vienna. Specimens 
of all the animals hunted ln Canada 
and a complete collection of weapon* 
used In the chase are to be on view." ' 'V4

courts.

r .

rg?f

\ or ME. I
1

iRead what MR. A. J. JONES. No. 25 Davenport Road. Toronto. Ont.. •ay*:t:I’!aL!?!,t1' 
—In reference to the Electric Belt I purchased of you several montes ago, I have much
vUal*Uwea*kness* has Vmproved* wo'^dertoHyk'^In^aildrtion,0** mlgh*Pà*fd ^tha^^hy ^general

Ycm‘are 3at *fberty 0^^. a.^fe^
more widely known, the drug doctor would not be ho much rêsortéd to. . . ,.v

frrMÂbe.
i aman j
\or me/

being 
elng
ms of years, 
of coal was ,

m pa red with 2.113.* a 
id 2.220,000 tons tor 
accidents, as usual. A 
the quantity mined. | 
-as. particularly J" | 
id Albert*, are be- | 
here Is no doubt I 

111 continue to keep 
the most Imports-^ | 

ndustrlee. , 1
market in * <Ju‘> 

ce* at 12 1-2 ,tah*ï 
• only natural that 
s should not show 
ut over the record 
he figures are only 
uantlty for the Pa*J 

tons. Ti.e largest.
. advantage of tne 
great improvenenj»/,
) I recovery In bus**- 
it than ever before 
0. for the uccoBfc 

1 the equipment !■
any previous yean

e low price of cop” 
xde of the ores, tnw 
Stable to the lea<*- 
h shows how » table 
r the copper Indus 
■v district. Only * 
the known minerai 

■d. jmt its posslbl'l*1 
the fact that ^tbe

8u*// Ml area
wMU/Uf J I get letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerve*, 
invigorates them and stores up a great force of energy in a man.

...___ ___ — Are you weak or in pain ? Are you nervous or sleepless ? Have you V*«co- &
cele. Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Con- 

rz/>y//6W'tV$Vi>- stipation ? Are you lacking In vitality ? I can give you the blessing of health end 
strength 'I can fill your body with vigor anti make you feel as you did In your youth. My Electric Belt Is 
v.-orn8while you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth Into the body. This is life—vigor.

read the above, write to me, explain your case, and I will at once tell you if I can cure you 
the confidence I have in the curative power of my Belt, I am willing to accept

about- NEW SHIRT WAIST INDUSTRY. Give me any man broken down with dissipation, hard work or worry from Any 
cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow my advice for three month*, 
and I will make him as vigorous in every respect as any man of his age. - -,

Letters like that tell the story which means a good deal to » sufferer. They 
beacon light to the one who has become discouraged from useless doctoring *!

It braces and

yNEW YORK, Jan. 11.—A report tnat j 
Miss Anne Morgan,daughter of J- Fler- 
pont Morgan, contemplated heading a 
movement for the formation of a $».* 
000,000 corporation to manufacture shirt 
waists and employ Union labor, exclt-d 

striking shirt-waist makers here

f

' <

I
After you 

or not. To prove to you 
your case and s

: I'JAFTER I HAVE CURED YOU, THEN PAY ME.
All I ask is reasonable security. You* may then use tha ®elt a‘ j*w' . -, d „ t
Tell me where you are; and HI '"'"«J**™™*' \ZVtV YonZln^ VU S to youTr 

cures in every town. That ®, . now xhe pleasureable moments of this life are too few, so
you need not pay a centl , 8 hance "to be husky and strong, to throw out your chest ind look,
don't throw any away. While there «a chance to Ume thlnklng about It.
at yourself in a glags and say- ‘ m a ’c°r° f^r a„ Bigns Gf breakdown in men and women. The vlUl-
ity of fhe body is etoctrtoity-lhe force of th, nerve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power

and enable you to fight on in the battle of life-

n.
I

Ice is Costly.
EVANSVILLE. Ind., Jan. 11.—Dam- 

coriservatlvely estimated In excess 
resulting from the rapid 

of the lower Ohio
age
of $500.000 Is
ice movement out

ÏfV has furnace* 
t..r.F dally, and * 
ith a capafclty Of 
..per prr a nr.urn. 

'-ole I* the luff* .■ 
-,l the *‘‘s* 9 
The com*

CALL TO-DAY DR. M. 0 McLAUjILIN, >12 Y)i]2 Sh’c;?, Tjmto, tart.
1-110

■ I
tic.ir S.r.—'*> ns (j.-xr ir.l iuioa; of ro 3 jj ; i. at .il.-j.-titJi.Consuliatio.i

BOOKPKEE i
*

NAME..................
ADDRESS

Ofilee ffSHrs-Sa-fl». »• p-m. Wedoeslay and StSarJtr aatll E.11 p.». Writ* plainly

I , XX-or it Ing to» ■
i I. ,j t uut. itti JH

ot.:*Ing but B |
hole, tiie condition* t
. In lower Brltii* 
oroved during:

General Hospital Trustees*
_______  Last year’s General Hospital Board
remain open until two o’clock this day. Trustees were re-elected yesterday, 
the poll to be closed, however, whenever --
five minutes

I*tf you can't call send 
book.

fjmmmars of Pacific CoaM v.heat that 
European shipment» an reclining.

Fruit growing of the same character 
** In British Columbia Is already de
veloped on a large «rate :n Washington. 
*nd the business thus far has done so

coupon For fr
*.

■
closed, nowever. nnenevei ____ D r* t oririn M J Han^vShall have elapsed without They are: P. C. Larkin. M. J. nan*>

being tendered, the result of the and H. H. Fudger.on Page •• - -*•«
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THE TORONTO WORLD. iALWEDNESDAY MORNING10
HELP WANTED.' I ESTATE NOTICES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NUIEI PROPERTY SOLO 
FOR Y.M.C.*. BUIL0IN6I

WANTED•MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
AL England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. IMS Queen West. ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of The Imperial Storage A 

> Cartage Co* Limited, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

I Pnnorff <4ÎX Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
luUlldlU and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I Cruises Br the great 20,000 ton deamen
I to "CARMANIA” Jan.2$,Mar.5

A ^ / "CARONIA” Feb. 19 0 ^
\ Larged triple-screw turbine in the World ^

4, "SAXONIA” Feb. 5, Mar. 19 J
Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons ^ ■

8 V for rail Particulart and Ktunatiom apply to ,<?/***'I
▼ “V THE cunakd STEAMSHIP CO., w. . \v 1

\

dag MaMarket gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man. ,

MAN AS PRIVATEWA^reUrj^°mui? be competent ateno- f 

grapher and have some knowledge of ac- 
counts. Box 9, World Office. ' ” !Notice la hereby given that the above 

named have made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897. Chap. UJ. and 
Amending Acts, of all their estate and 
effects for the general benefit of their 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 West Wellington-street. 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of ' January. 1910, at 3.30 
P-m., to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the order
ing of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the Assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice. , •

N. L. MARTIN.

Quarter of a Million Dollar Build- 
jag Will Be On College,

! Near Yonge,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG 
Q man as assistant shipper; good bust- 

reference. Box 85, Har- 
34661

,1 List ComparaBOX 10, WORLD OFFICEness education; 
rlston. Ont. Randj*Vi« BUSINESS CHANCES.

The new T. M. C. A. home will be on 
College-street, near Yonge, the bulld- 
U)g committee having beught the pro
perty No. 40, owned and occupied by 
Dr. U Lome Palmer, and the vacant 
lot east owned by Alexander Keith. 
For the Palmer property the price paid 
was $216 a foot, or $33,000 in all, while 
a like price per foot was paid for the

World 
Tuesday ®ven 

,„,ive interest shj
the local minx

— 1 gecti* °"d these shares
A Quantity of Shafting," Counter I atwo'p'l 

Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleyt f ^tiW» “^^slackened d 

Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All M | The howeveri
excellent condition. I ^ance was ^ lost,

Apply, Superintendent World lij^^NipiBsl^^d2gn
evoking baerounedn thJ

transactions del
” recent me

and

1:FOR SALE-RESTAURANT BUSINESS - T H E 
XV largest in Toronto, serving 15c meals, 
will seil at a. great sacrifice It taken at 
once; situated on the main street; lease 
has six years;to run; rooms upstairs pay 
rent and fuel. App»y Box 11, World, ed

NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CAR tv JAN T GENTLEMAN WITH $10,W0 TO 
VV $16,000 as silent or active partner in 
tiist-class mercantile business; annual 
pioflt, $286,875. Write Merchant, Box 5, 
World.

TO

WASHINGTON
Pennsylvania Railroad

ed
Keith lot.

This will give a frontage of 206 1-2 
and a depth of 105 feet.

The building to be erected by the as
sociation will cost In the neighborhood 
of a quarter of a million dollars, and 
the plans include the erection of 250 
dormitories, and a dining hall, for 
residents. Whether this program will 
be Interfered with by the university 
authorities, who reserve the right to 
say what class of buildings shall he 
erected on the street, Is a matter for 
cnnslderaticm, but It is not thought 
that on account of the character of 
the Institution the university will inter
fere.
st. from Yonge to Hi. George, and has --------

• leased It to the city for 99 years, reser- I
v ug the right to compel proimriy own- ---------
ere on either side to pay for entrance.
In default of payment the university 
may erect a board fence in front of any 1 
property. To ensure the right of en
trance to the street the university 
claims $15 a foot, which was the fig
ure fixed by1 the courts in the case pf 
the "tjotiaervatory of Music property
The eonservatdrÿ bought its presen ,
site from the Wilson Estate, but would Parliament buildings In the Interests 
not take it over until It had establish: of two schemes, which will require leg- 
ed a Clear right to entrance to the j isiation to their carrying out. 
street, and the courts were appealed ; amendment will he sought tv the
to asses sthe price. Dr. Palmer, who , Municipal Act giving municipalities 
hag now jiold to the V M. <". A., j>uld operating their own power and other i 
for the right of entrance, which car- i)ulillc utilities the right to create I 
rled with it tlie reservation that no sinking funds out of the profits. The j 
building designed for a store or board- intention Is to prevent incoming coun- ! 
mg house shall be erected on the pro- cj,H from diverting these to "meet cur- J 
petty. An act of parliament alsocglves 
the university the power to stipulate 
the class of buildings to he erected on 
the street.

Whether the proposed Y. M. ('. A. 
dining hall and dormitories will he, 
considered as coming within the pro
hibited classes of buildings may he de
termined before the plans for the build
ing ara completed.

VIVANT GENTLEMAN WITH $10,Mi TO 
V V $li,00y as si.eut or active partner in 
first-c.ass fndi can tile business; annual 
profit, I5S.40O.; Write Merchant, Box o. 
World. ed

Office.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of 
January, 1910. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.

^Manipulative 
Et îny further pr 
levels will be ma,

LjOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARtV 
Kjh veterans’ scrip bought and sold. Writ; , 
or wire your best price. J. J. White, ii 
Ncrthumberland-street, Guelph, Oat:, 
Phone 386.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS___ IN' THE
Matter of A. Grille, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Gro
cer, Insolvent.

WANTED.THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

WINTER RESORTS OF THE SOUTH \T7E GIVE BEST PRICE FOR DRESS- 
V V ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb and 
poultry, city scale weights, cash pay
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market.

IBSSSSrg
fTpooi demand arm 

before a

ed:
Notice is hereby given that the Above 

named has made an assignment to 
under R.S.O.. 1897. Chap. 147. and 
Amending Acts, of all his estate and 
effects for the general benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my* office. 64 West Wellington-street, 
in the City of Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 12th day of January. 1910, at 
2.30 p in., for the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets 
will he distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given.

HERBALISTS.me
appart

• Via Washington
Ijeaves Buffalo (Exchange Street Station), 7.30 p.m. daily, connecting in 

Washington, with through Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville 

Birmingham daily, and through Parlor. Car to Pinehurst, weekdays; 

also connects for all Florida points and Cuba.

LVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURL 
piles.— eczema, pimples, running 

varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica. 
These never fall. Office, 

-street, Toronto. », ed 7:.

WANTED — VETERANS’ ONTARIO 
» v land scrip. Apply 85 King W. A to

meeting-
sores, 
rheumatism. 

/!'*> B
‘was little chang 

Beaver firmed t 
of Cobalt s 

issues 1

The university owns College- ARTICLES FOR SALE.Union Station, 

and
3

/-IAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES'. 
XT marine. 2 cycle, and 4 cycle ; 3 h. p. 
to 25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 60 
h. p. ;. complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 59 
ft. I .argent manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited. No. 145 Dufferln-st., 
Toronto, Ont. ed7

I
m The other
C unchangec •
E market closed* 
'gentiment In the n 
/bullish, but it v 
Ci,i increase in the 
Pt-ving before any d 
(,voe of higher prie 
uabt About. _

MASSAGE.

^TTsSAOErVAPORAND SHOWeS
JM. baths, residential and transient pal

Partis,
TO PRESERVE PROFITS son]

WINTER EXCURSION TICKETS NOW ON SALE tients taken. Mrs. Robinson. 501 
ment-strect. Phone North 2493.Of Public Utilities by Sinking Fund, 

Orillia’s Request. D.P. A., 307Full particulars of all Ticket Agents, or B. P. Fraser^ 

Main Street, Buffalo, X.Y.

J. K. WOOD,
Passenger Trullie Manager.

COWS FOR SALE.N. Tj. MARTIN,
‘ , , _ Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 8th dav of 
January, l$10.

Mayor W. C. Goffatt and Reeve Ti. J. 
Sanderson of Orillia paid a visit to the- •pASTEUR GERM PROOF WATER 

XT filters—A complete outfit for family 
use, $1». at Aikenhead Hardware, Limited.

yiX MILK COWS. IN FULL FLOW 
R milk, two calved Christmas week. 

Drop card td Box 19,
GEO. W. BOYD,

315 .... General Passenger Agent.
.

fine condition. 
World.rJ_

- m UCCOMMO
IN POBGUPI

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors—In the matter of the Estate of i 
Gavin Shanks, late of the Town of ' 
Farnham, In the Province of Quebec, 
railway employe, deceased.

; NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
I R.S.O.. IS9Î, Chapter 129, and amending 
I acts, that all persons having claims 
agahist the estate of Gavin Shanks, above 
mentioned, who died on ml abou1 the 

I eighteenth day of March, A.D. 1909, are 
1 required to send by l-ost, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors, on 
or before the 29th day pf January. 1910, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, ‘ 
and a full statement of particulars of I 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity, iffauy, held by them, duly 
fled. and. tltat ufterMhe sa'd date Eliza 
Green leaf Shanks, Executrix, of the will 
of the said Gavin Shanks, will proceed to 

+ distribute the assets of the estate among 
the persona entitled thereto, having re
gai d only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, as above re
quired; and the said Executrix will not 

i be liattlg fo-r the said assets, or for any 
! j art thereof, to anv person or persons of 
| wlxee claim or claims notice shall npt 
! have been received at the time of such 
j distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of De- 
I cemher, 1903.
MASTEN, STARR, SPENCE & CAME

RON. 46 King-street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors herein for Eliza Greenleaf 
Shanks, Executrix ot the will of the 
said Gavin Shanks.

J AIN'T VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 

lunnygrams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yonjçe.

s
FARMS FOR SALE;

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FAR.U- 
SeHing Specialist, 48 Adelaide-stree; 

East, has rcmoveil to his commodious of
fices, 100-102 Church-street, where all en
quiries will receive prompt attention, anc 
callers accorded a hearty welcome. W. 
A. Le.wson, 100-102 Church-street, Toronto, '

VV.COI/UkBIA CYLINDER REVEW
A cords, Lie; new Columbia ten-inch 
plates, 25c; thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge-street.

:

TRAILS 
DAILY TO 44 Conditions Are Favorj 

Even For the Inéd 

“City Man

ZANTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
' ' and unlocated purciiased for cash. 
Mulliolland & Co., 31 Vlctorla-strect, To
ronto.

rent expenses without an authorization j 
from the Ontario Railway and Muni- I 

I cipal Board. The profits would thus”: 
go to renewal and extension of plants, | 
which at present have to met out of t 
current revenue or by special bylaws. I 

Tlie milk In the cocoanut lies In the 
fact that on one occasion when Orillia j 
Jiad amassed the tidy sum of $10.590 | 
as the profits of two years' public

the

! :MODERN DAIRY FARM—SITUATÇÜ 
-U one and a half miles from growing 
Town of Macleod; fifteen dollar dally 
milk route attached; easy terms. James 
Connolly, Macleod, Alberta. 234661

MONTREAL A Ft RICAN WARRANTS- 
Mulholland

COUTH
kJ highest sp*t casii paid.

I & Co., 34 Victoria-stree^ Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

7.15 and 9.00 a. m.
8.30 and to.isp. m.

Only Double- t|*aok Route
gvrkJBs-i

not
who is th

FARM FOR RENt7
cemi- ■w—w

TTiOR RENT-126 ACRE FARM, lfcf 
XJ miles from Toronto; eight-room ed il 
house, stone foundation: good barns and» 
root cellar; well and spring water; straw; 
left on the place: Immediate possession.-» 
Applv owner. E. Hlscock. G. N.iW, 
grapii Co., Scott and Wellington-sts. 24**

wgilne K was 
ss the man
stbe section either for 
■tal purposes. To a 
odarful how buildings a 
«h country grow.
■Hr morning finds a 
, skyline of a .growini 

few days sees vir( 
r| dwelling place fo 

JhT bondi tlons exist a* 
whir The. World man hi 
owifTkmp, the people w 

will In all

/ANT A RIO LAND GRANTS, I/OCATED 
vX an<j unlncatcd, purchased for cash. 
D. SI.
Toronto.

ownership, the council annexed
to catch the electorate by a rd-METHODIST BUDGET same

ductlon of the tax rate.
lion. Frank Cochrane promised con

sideration of the request.
Hon. VV. J. Hanna was to have hern 

consulted about the other proposition, 
but the minister had missed his train 
and could not be seen, 
proposal to enable municipalities to ac
quire waste land for reforestation. 
There are said to be 1000 acres of land 
near Orillia, which, if planted with red 
oak and larch, would in 20 years be 
worth $300 or $400 an acre. It can at 
present be had for a nominal rate.

Robertson. Canada Life Building,
edir

1New General Conference Officer to 
Be Appointed.

A notable change In the financial 
methods of the Methodist Church will 
be proposed, and probably adopted by 
the general conference at its meeting 
In August. The new financial scheme 
Includes the appointment of o general 
treasurer, as chancellor of the Cana
dian Methodist exchequer, with the 
heeds of the other conference depart
ments as members of a finance board.

Even more advanced than the ap
pointment of a general financial secre
tary Is the proposal to co-ordinate all 
the uonnexional funds into one. This 
unified fund Is to be raised and divided 
on the basis of a budget, the resources 
to be scientifically developed on the 
best systematic, envelope and special 
donation plans that can' lie devised. 
The total fund Is then to be distributed 
by appropriations to the departments 
according lo their relative require
ments.

The plan he.s already been approved 
by the general conference committee to 
the extent of ordering its priming and 
forwarding to every member of 
conference.

Rev. Dr. carmiin is issuing a call to 
the financial secretaries of every Me
thodist church in Canada and New
foundland for a detailed report on 
their system of finance for the pur
pose of securing adequate 
tlon for the general conference.

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 
MEXICO AND FLORIDA 

AT LOW RATES

Full information at City Office, northkent 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone

A GOOD C'4SH PRICE PAID FOR 
/L your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 242 
Yonge. BUTCHERS. ;edtf

IniTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN I 
-L West. John Goebel, College 806. eclT jThis was a ARCHITECTS.

ptEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
vT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf

»
PATENTS. 1 ttne cm

of accommodation, 
ieals and good pla< 
îoui se k must not t 
ccommodatlon will 1 
led by an old e-stabl 
L fee as good as con 
tnu anyone going 
be assured that hi 
Ortfal meals and wi

pl«*•■4

Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wtiir.J- • 
Washington. Patents,, domestic ami 

“The Prospective Patentee'

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.C0WGANDA ti

peg, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

rnHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
-1 moving and packing, 30 years’ ex
perience. Office; 12 Beverley. Main 1070.' 
Warehouse, 126 John.

MONEY TO LOAN.

It
rt EXECUTORS’ SALE OF PROPERTY 

In the City of Toronto nnd In the 
Town of North Toronto.

Pursuant to the powers contained In 
the will of William Henry Rice, late of 
the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, deceased, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms or Townsend & 
Co., 68 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of January, 
1910, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
the following freehold property.

1. All that part of lot number 21. 
plan 205. on the north side of Victoria 
Avenue. North Toronto, having a front
age of 82 feet, more or less, by a depth 
of 400 feet, more or less, and commenc
ing 60 feet easterly from the south
west angle of said lot 21. on which 
said parcel of land is erected a large 
solid-brick detached house, containing 
about ten rooms, built about two years, 
hot-water

edWILL NOT GO TO JAIL
Dr. Beattie Weebitt Only Forgot to 

Obey Summons.

THE ESTABLISHED
r

CAFE. MAW..

ROAD FROM MA
IK**!.:

T UNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT | 
Li and partake of the life,essentials- 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Be®- 
2Sc meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rtchmond-etreet East, also at 
45 Queen-street East. _______*“7

Is by Gowgneiln Jonction «ml the 

Sleigh Road.

Saving 15 Hours
Dally service—Dining Cars to and j 

from Sudbury, where connection is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from! 
Toronto. tl j

Full information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets. ed

LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT '«*R
An order was granted yesterday to 

Chancellor Boyd at Osgoode Hall to 
commit to jail for a year Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, but at the suggestion of H. D. 
Gamble, K.C., who asked for the order, 
it will not Issue for a week.

W. J. Boland, counsel for Dr. Nesbitt, 
said last night that Dr. Nesbitt had no 
Intention of going to jail. His client, 
he said, had forgotten to appear In 
court In response to a summons, but 
would take the first opportunity to obey 
the order of the court.

Contempt of court consisted In failing 
to attend for examination before G. A. 
Boomer, special examiner, as a judg
ment debtor In an action brought 
against him by McLaughlin, Guilfoyle 
& Co., general merchants of Govvganda. 
The judgment was for $283.70.

i* Te Porcupine Wifi S< 
I Modern Improve

0-orge A. Lee, gencri 
;T. * N. O. Railway, 
curate measurements ol 
rowtei Into Porcupine 
Hue tif railway. The rei 
H 1$ ,25 miles from Mat 
M4.Jttarrlngton’a three 
Frè'derlckhouse River, 
from the mouth of 
Rlyer, where It joins 
BlkjPost 222, which me 
•o Ipa same point. T 
Wbitney Township is b 
route 34, and by 2.12 ml 
To.tbe, centre of Tisdale 
routes 41 and 38 milt 
Thfrdhe 222 route seer 
advantage of 3 miles 1 
volves 17 mlles’more ra 

* The people of Mathes- 
! •PeM $2000 pnfthelr rod 
; drill$400 mere Into cui 
to* near Moore Lake.Tl 

, itruetlng a telephone 1 
havcrlnstruments at et 
Houses. These are sit 
*006 River, Night H 
JJkvls and Harrington’ 
the latter point can t 
"out* by stage which i 

Thg route from 222 ci 
otVQmduse river on a 

rather Paradis'.

edit

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
Li holidays. We can get you any 
amount from $10 to $200, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street.

noon.
ambulances.

rpHE H ELUS PRIVATE AMBU- . 
-L lance service—Fitted with Marshall : 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most upr , 
to-date ambulances. Head otflce, 331 
College-street. Phone College 27$. wuhotels.

Some Excellent Rooms
still on Sale for ,

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE “CI.EVE- 
LAX O”

A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST — 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.59 and 
$2 a day. John F. Sc holes.

ROOFING.I

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaioe-street West. *°*

edtfand with all -mod-heating
fences.IS,OOO tons, brand new, ,

D nnd superbly fitted I |
IXOUND THE WORLl^

ern conven
2. Lots numbers 1. 2, 3 and 4. on the 

east side of McCaul Street. In the City 
of Toronto, according to plan number 
113E. having a frontage of 60 feet 4 hi 
Inches, more or less, by a depth of 113 
feet 6 inches, more or less, on which 
are erected brick houses numbers 243. 
245, 247. 249 McCaul Street. The said 
property will be sold subject Jo a re- 

Parcel No. 2 will be offered

TTOTEL VENDOME, 
XX- Wilton ; ce

YONGE AND 
nttiwl; electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
live birds.FROM SAX FRANCISCO, FEB. 5, 1910

CruiseInforma- One Steamer ’for tlie Entire
of nearly four months; costing only 
$650 and up, Including all necessary 
expenses.
ROUTE—Japan, China,
Borneo, Java, Burma, India, Ceylon, 
Egypt, Italy, ete. An unusual ehance lo 
Visit unusually attractive places. /

MARRIAGE LICENSES. JJOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST,
V.West. Main 4969.TIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

X; marriage licenses, 602 West Queen,
No wlt-

MÙNICIPAL PLAYGROUNDS SisKingston Canadian Club.
KINGSTON, Jan. 1,1.—H. W. Richard

son Is president of the Canadian Club 
organized here, wjth 150 members. The 
Other officers are: Hon, president, Hon.
William Hardy; vice-presidents, Prof.
C. D. Skelton, Cornelius Bermingham,
W S. Ellis; literary correspondent, sldent of the Playgrounds Association 
Prof. J. M. La nos; treasurer, A. .1. of America, will be In Toronto on Motl- 
Macdonell; secretary, Prof. MgcPhail. ! day and Tuesday next, on his way 

______________________ borne from a, tour that carried him as

Philippine», FLORISTS,op. Portland. Open evenings, 
nesses required. \serve bid.

for sale first en bloc, and if not sold, 
will hé offered for sale in separate 
parcels.

er! ~
Dr. Gulick of New York Will Be !n 

Toronto Next Week.
XTEAI^HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR» ’ 

al wreaths—554 Queen West, Colleg». 
3769; 11 Queen Bait, Main 5738. Night an*' 
Sunday phone. Main 5734.

MINING ENGINEER.Twelfth Annual Orient Cruise
February 5. 1910, by SS. "Grosser Kur- ; 
fuersV' 73 days. Including 24 days 
Egypt and Palestine. S-400 up, including 
hotels, shore excursions, etc.
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Hldg., New . 

York.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,

Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Terms nnd Conditions.
Ten per cent, of the nurchase monev 

to bp nald in cash at the time of sale, 
suffleiefit to make up one-third within 
thirtv days, and the balance as may he 
arranged. Further particulars regard
ing property or terms of sale will he 
made known at the time of sale or may 
be had on application to 
URQVHART, URQUHART & PAGE. 
428 Confederation Life Building, 12 

Richmond Street East, Solicitors for 
the Executors. D25J1.8.12.

e<WDr. Luther Gulick of New York, pre- B. TYRRELL. CONFED. I/IFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J, lDENTIST SPECIALISTS.
ed

TAR KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAG, 
X-X tlce cOnilned exclusively toJUie pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A; Yoogc- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

•site

ART.far as San Francisco.
On Monday night he will give a lec

ture In Association Hall, under tlie 
auspices of the Toronto Playgrounds 
Association, Ills subject being ‘‘Recrea
tion, from the Standpoint of Munici
pal Administration.” The lecture is 
under the patronage of Lt.-Gov. Gib- 

and President Falconer, and the 
public Is Invited.

On Tuesday Dr. Gulick will address 
the Canadian Club at 1 o’clock, and at 
:: p.m. will speak to tlie local council 

1 le will then go to Harnil- ,

king and :
37 !

Trustee Brown's Proposal.
At the next meeting of the board of 

education. Trustee Brown will move 
that a committee composed of the en
tire board be appointed to control the 
Technical High School and Collegiate 
Institutes. This will relieve the other 
committees 
pubîle schools.

W. L. TOR8TER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King^SL,J

Toronto.! TOBACCO AND CIGARS-(

THROUtH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to LEGAL CARDS. Î "'SILVER ASSA’A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

-LX. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. #47

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

thoof all work outside TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
XJ James Balrrl, K. C.. County Crown 
Attorney; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan): Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con
veyancers. 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

IpWndld Results of C 

McKenzie h
■55- CITY, Jan. 11, 
wiS0TS of the McKei 
~*mratlon Company 
,rVT*Jced that they h 
!■ _Hchest silver clal 

the mining belt 
I?*?*'* °u the i#opert 

men are
ESP1, A large nurabi 

located and t 
■uk/ flve Properties. 

K*ve the followir 
8280 oz. silver 

2140 oz. to 
JWhPle (wan rock, dis 

The McKenzI 
•°ok. like the big Elk X

and all
Easters Ports 

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

son

PRINTING.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LIMEP&OHad Heart TjMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

X? cafuw, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- 
■M Bpadina. 1'elephone.

of the New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BO, LOG NE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sail!
Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE*.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

of women, 
ton for a lecture.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
ChleZ Office : 122 Le&denhall Street, London, E.C.

Z-1URRY. O'CQXNOR. WALL XCE & 
| vv «tficdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

tar. tiamaru.

T rouble. edltf -

Shoots Himself at Busy City Corner.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 11.—Jesse M. | 

ToUrvIlle. who recently wrotjh to the 
common council of Igindon. regarding 
a method to dispel the fous by psychic 
waves, shot himself to-day at the 
busiest corner In St. Louis. He pro
bably will die. 1

JXRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
-U Solicitor, Notary Public. 3-1 Vlctorla- 

ate funds to loan. Phone M.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtiaf Cruises to Itcrwiy and the Meiiterraaeaa.

list;
... .Potsdam 
... Noordam 
, Statendam

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL!
nerves Were All Unstrung. , street. Prlv 

20*4.
engagtfllHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO„ 

X. Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, oo Wa-, 
gone* at Jarvls-streel Wharf. etn

Berths mty be secured and all miormation obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S AGENi in TORONTO, 
K. M. Mmlvillb, corner Toronto St Adelaide Streets.Wherever there is any weakness of the 

heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy
sical breakdown, the use of Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 
» healthy, strong
+ 4+ + Mrs. M. McOann, Between Toronto and Chicago.

-4- Debec Junction, N.B., The fast time, the shortest line andt s" t mammal pnomn

own work. I went to a doctor, and he adllin Ticket Office, southeast ,
told me 1 had heart trouhlc’and that my corner Ring and Yongc-streets, 
oerves were all unstrung. I took his 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 
did me no good. 1 then started to take 
Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills, and had county
only taken one box before 1 started to cheater, to set aside the laet will an-1 
feel better, eo I continued their use until I testament of the late William Lowry of 
had taken several boxes, and I am now Bradford, who left the bulk of a $4 1

son AVllllam. Robert
the plaintiff . U 
unsuccessful j

l,i:< suit, lie wanted to make n foe- 
will the dixoii'ioiVs lu-st will and t ,

BUSINESS CHANCES. - ,ed A SHOE BUSINESS FOR SALE - 
A Established over thirty years, on 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Stock Is well as
sorted and composed of medium and high 
grade goods; owner retiring; lease ofl 
premises can be obtained If desired. Box 
22, World.

MEDICAL.
system. WASHINGTON HOTEL.

TXR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST„ 8PE- 
Lf clalist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele,
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, F> - KERR LAKE D
male. ed7tf. ■ _______

) YORK. Jan. 11
I Ï VZ1 fexular’dlvjden
\ rent® nd an extra 25 <

. XÏÏa 5Tarter This pit
ed Vs 4,1 Per cent, basis p«

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO ItlSEN KAIStfÀ CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, (.traits Settlements, .India

and Australia. j
3AILINGG FROM LAN FRANCISCO STEAMER HELPLESS IN STORM
Mongolia ......................................................Dec. 21
Tenyo-Maru .............................................. Dec. 28
Korea -...,............................................  .Jan. 7

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

LOST.
T\K. DEAN. SPECIAD1ST. DJSEASE.'; 
LT of nun. 3# Qarltoii-stiect, edT OST .ST. BERNARD PT'P. ON TU”S- 

Li jfip-ntm, from w Walmer-road ; 
reward. Phone f'ollege 1014.

f
E. J. BAKR1CK, 79 SHUTEB St. 

Phone, sMain 32:
EUROPEAN PLAN 

Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 
of Excellence.

Within 5 minutes' walk of White House 
and V. S. Treasury, etc.

Room* mnfTe and en suiter with baths at 
reasonable rates.

Cuisine and service the beet.
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

DR
PERSONAL.French Liner Waa Reported Dlaabled 

Ninety Milea Off Cape Breton.
V

C(V«uFoehrane’a Fir: 
£*-n££A.NE. Jan. 11

\f ASS AGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
Al electricity. Mrs. Col bran, Î55 Yonge. 
N. 3229.

Fail to Set Aside Will-
An attempt was made yesterday in 

court, before Judge Win-

TX/ANTED—WIFE. YOUNG WOMAN, 
VV good housekeeper; good looks not es
sential. Box 24, World.

ed7SYDNEY, N. S„ Jan. 11.—(Special.)— 
The Black Diamond steamer Cacouna 
has sailed In search of the French 
liner Hirando, which is disabled 20

mayor 
by 148 ma

ey- ex-sheriff of
346671

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
Kr ORY maesago ti-"al ment, 243 Mo

edîtf
f

CATTLE THIEF IS SHOT IN
DUEL WITH A POLICEMAN.

Caul-street. :

COBl\tassage (Scandinavian!),
J1 0.rs1ani!n, 8) Bruns wick-avenue. 

; College 6478. ed7

Explosion Bums Three Men.
FOREST, Ont., Jan. 11—By an ex- 

plosion or gas in Che small |mmpliovse 
— U»i tlie n T. R. pro;I Tt■ . (wo Don i >n

N. 1'ogan a <1 
; us.i of

=3È mm aitrong and well, and able to do my own estate
work. When 1 commenced taking your , Lowry, another son.
pills I weighed 12.5 pounds, and sow weigh ] the case, but
18.5 and hove given birth to a lo'rlv younffy
daughlrr, *enieh was n hanpy tLing in ti e
famth . When 1 con -:cured taking Y;l-
ourn'a Hear and Nerve Litis, i .could m t Neÿ. p-r 3I. car Sc^ce. ‘ill' A<:o, Jan. 's ;rr rr zsvi^ist . +.», «.. ».

t .nv-trouble ” ,,he,n an Pacific tlon of h sidewalk in the busiest part ( the locomotive supply, fills pump u
Price. 60 rents per box or 3 for $1.25, ^..^'Teavlng Toronto at ‘' « P-m. • of .Stalest,cot fell in. precipitating located ‘"^P'^chV /^H bunding 

U all dealers or mailed direct on receipt , ,rav" fur Lgnddn or intermediate : more than n dozen persons «nto the j su fac , match and
,f price by The T.Milbum Co., Limited, ^tf '-The seat rate to London £ * where repa,rs I toere a Sc ïxpîoot™!

fowatv, Ont... only 60 cents. 84 mg nmuc-

to his miles off Loulsburg, according to news 
received by wireless. Nothing has been
heard of either steamer up Co a late j most notorious outlaw and cattle thief

I of the vest, who lias been wanted |«y 
lU1it rij-rlu and thl? inornia; the aothor t’•*•« 1 on both sides of the 

aline t ie Cap- hoiu-o-try tor tl-i past eight years, watt
sh< i and lit lied j ip- n mounted police- ,] 
man at Muddy River, 450 miles south of 
here. '‘Dutch’" killed the mounted po
liceman's horse,) but was shot In turn.
He was a daring cattle rustler of later 
days, and, by operating back and forth 
across the line, managed to escape ar
rest.

MOOSE JAW. Jan. 11.—‘ Dutch," thewas
was ■^Following are the »i

hour to-night.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.V. Hi.iijti*. a/I :

tv t. WtTf .i
n*î ! -n If. T1)o m- n 

• wotklhig at the steam pump y. hi.-h

CIDFXVALK CAVED IN.
SIM. : ;X. ANTIQUARY. ■ > i S*e«a*as"

Vouk'-*t) e* ) ü'ij silver. ; 'Sheffield «|TIMhmond 11 I
p'ate, works of ai t. etc.. Iwuglttiand eoki. 1 Lake .............
FI.one Mail! 2482. | «<H 1 ore shipment:

4 —jk!** total shipments 
b'tal shipments 

^ ________^ total shipments
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISINd h'<l$.19u °' °?r^ 
JlL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street. «4 n L 158 lo‘

A atom: 
v.V.:; ft !t in( ?t cr*veir!:< IX.

M.• -n > lal.orer »;s u' «mt ti: *1 1 
finir w«*r<

Breton voa -l-

Ready to Fight.
GALT, Jan. 11—(S|>e<ial)—I axial ortl- 

cnists say they will fight the appeal 
against the recent tote to the limit, 
and engage the ablest counsel avail
able. Their recent campaign cost $800.

HOUSE MOVING.

?

i

yr

January 12 1910

/«■

\
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MONTREAL
CONVENIENT

SERVICE

8.12 Hi. II !0 Pi.
DAILY DAILY

Through Coaches, Dining, 
Sleeping and Parlor Cars

Phono Main 6680 for Tickets 
Berths, Reservations, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Cer. ling and Yonge Sts.

■-

i

b

i

î

!

(Æ
»,

IVi

MARDI GRAS
kSPECIAL TOUR

8.8. ‘ANTILLES’ A
(10,600 Tons)
From

SPECIAL 

"ROUND TRIP 

FROM TORONTO
HEW

YORK
Fob.

Two Days’ Board on ship in 
FNew Orleans $15.00 additional.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. w.jvtmk

!.1

0 AA

23 HOURS
—TO—

GOWGANDA
Leave Toronto 10 p.m. dally. 
Arrive Gowganda 9 p.m. next day.

THROUGH , 
RATE $15.70
Through : sleeper to Sudbury, dining 
car to Upwganda Junction, stage to 
Gowganda. on Canadian Northern 
Railway. Stops made for lunch at 
Phoenix and dinner at Elkhorn. 
FASTEST TIME. LOWEST RATES.

Full Information C. P. R. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Streets.
6580.

Phone Main

l

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Special styles for special 
types of feet. Styles you 
can’t find in ordinary 
makes of shoes.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
tiOBERT

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNKIystem

» ~
 -s 

r.,

» i
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tii JANUARY 12 1910$ THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING-1910 m Increased Dividend Declared by Kerr Lake Directors—^COMjjMfc
Best Road to

Porcnpme

*

BALTE

TED
«1per, young, for 

ion near city,; 
lerstand green- 
, Good chance

[IK LUKE ÜB0USE0 BÏ 
SILVER DISCGVEBIEL

ing Markets Irregular 
■ | Nova Scotia the Feature
| ieral List Comparatively Unchanged and Prices Mete in Narrow 

Range—Kerr Lake Quiet and Easy.
D OFFICE Silver Veins Unearthed Which Wili 

Realize 16,000 Ounces to Ton— 
Cobalt Properties Thriving.

FROR

MathesonPRICE OF SILVER.J - World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 11.

t^mdorm%Vthwwhw=Trr^uo:„

8sri8o^,nd Mln,na Exehenu9-

-U board, however, and.ll oftoft | ..........

Beaver CousoHeated

ALE i Bar diver In London, 24 3-ltd oz. 
Bar «liver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c. Two recent finds In the Elk Lake 

oistriçt are attracting new attention to 
that section of the'«liver belt In spite 
of ,the Interest which the Porcupine 
gold discovery is claiming from the 

‘w mining fraternity. Mayor Lang of Co- 
g bait, who Is at the King Edward, 
9% speaking to The World yesterday, said 

2,«6 the vein Just unearthed on the Godfrey 
claim is the richest he has ever seen. 
The other rich strike, which was found 

14Vk 14 laat week, Is located on the United
71 J J5 States-Cobalt property and will run 

.4.10 LOO according to present indications about 
3v% 16,000 ounces to the ton. This discov- 
iS1/» ery was made by the men who are 

operating under the direction of Mow- 
1*0” is» ery of the Mother-Lode. The vein Is

from seven to eight Inches wide.
A splendid find has also been made 

26% In the southwest corner of Tudhope 
Township. These discoveries are all 

15 In the vicinity of the Langham and :
i(n, Gavin-Hamilton properties. The Uni- I
gg ted States-Cobalt vein lies to the
17% northwest of the Langham and Gavin- 
24 Hamilton property, and the Godfrey

claim southwest of that property.
.......... 16% 18% Speaking of conditions around Cobalt,
........ . **% Mayor Lang said he knew of no mines

«I, J? that were not working under full
ggiî «g force night and day. There were still

1.42% 1.41% a few cases of fever, perhaps twenty-
17 % 16% five or thirty in the red cross hospital

and about fifteen In the town hospital, 
„ _ «,,, moo but he was confident that the disease
aat"3610ioo at3»^ *2* at 36% 1600 was being gradually stamped out. 
ât M0 at 36% eooat 36,’ M0 at 36. 600 at Precautions, he said, were being token 
36 200 a ( 36 600 at M, 600 at 36, 600 at 36, 600 to prevent a renewal of the epidemic 
at as, 100 at 86%. 600 at 36%. ! In the spring. The new water and sew-

Big Six—100 at 7%. „ M „ age systems would be completed about
Chambers-Ferland-llOO at 40, 600 at 40, next July and ,n the meantime a by- 

800 at «.800 «u 40 800 at 40, 160 at 30%. aw would be enforced providing for
‘cîL.lî^cSntfâl^MO a“'21 the general adoption of a sanitary

cobîlt Lake—KWO^at 14%!'800 at 14%. 1 closet. The council had let the scav-

Crowa Reserve—200 at 4.01, 200 at 4.07, enging contract to a man who will be 
76 at 4.06. placed under bonds and will be respon-

Great Northern—100 at M- stole to the health inspector. In fact,
Hudson Bay—3 at 148.00. ■ everything was being done to prevent
Kerr Lake-26 at UMO, 26 at M outbreak next spring.

26% »M0 at600 at 26%, 200 Mayor Lang has been elected for his
at426% 600 at 25% 600 at «%, 400 at 26%, third term as chief magistrate of the 
1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at thriving town, and his Inaugural meet-
26%, 600 at 25%; buyers sixty days, 600 at |ng wm take place on Thursday night.
27. M lnoo He came to the city to attend the fun-

Nova Scotia-600 at 47, 500 at 47%, MOO at gral of Malcoim Macnair, who was as-
4?^8%Xa»taM8 low St 48%: 600 soclated with him In the management 

? V?«%T & at 48%, of several silver properties.
M’48% W ÎTW 2800 at 46, 1000 all?,

500 at 48, 500 at 48, M at 47%.
La Rose—100 at 4.80.__
North Star—600 at S, 600 at 8.
Nlplssing—60 at 10 60, M at 10.60, 100 at

^Peterson Lake-1000 at 24, 100 «t 24, 60 at
“SS ^dayt

!‘Hlune;=$ l\ |%, 100 at 67%, 300 

« “A at 1.42. 800 at 

7.42, 100 _
Beaver Con.—1000 at 36%, 1000 at 86%.
City of Cobalt—M0 at 63.
Chembers-Ferland—500 at 40, 160 at 30%,

WOO at 40, 600 at 40, 600 St 40.
Great Northern—200 at M. Most of the prospectors and miners
Green-Meehan—600 at 11%, 600 at 11%, 500 from porcupine are staying at the 

at 11%. f Walker House, and among them ore
GJrtord-ÎOO at 1». . - pjo at those well-known residents of Whitney
Kerr Lake-60 at ».», 60 at 10.30, loo at, ^ nelghborlng townships. D. Hill.
tot'tle Nip —M00 at 25%. 1000 at 25%, 1000 Dean Udy, H. J.. Henderson and J. 

at 25% 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 10O at 26%, Doble.
250 at 26%, 800 at 26%, 1000 at 25%, 60 at Mr Hill’s opinion regarding Porcu-
25%, 600 at 26%. MOO at »%. SOOat 26%; buy- )ne bears out au the other good things
ers slYto days 10GO at 2^ 2000 at 27, awo h,ch have been «aid about the dls-

^ at trlct. When shown an article from a
4°IaRRose—100 St 4.W. dally paper regarding the dlsadvan-

McKin ley Dar Savage-400 at 81. tages of the district in the matter of
Nova Scotia—600 at 46%, 600 at 47, 1060 at Bfmd hills, files, and mosquitoes, Mr.

. . ... „ Hill laughed, and said while there
Peterson Lake—600 at 24; buyers W might be a few sand knolls the biggest

dy,’l.60l>,jl,t me'.» I*u 1000 at 18% 1000 part of the country answered the 
«tRi8Vh ?0a>at°]8% *2000^1 wl 2600 at 18%, i “Englishman’s description of Can- 
1000 irtlS%! buywi sixty days, 1500 at 19%. : ada,” it was all blooming rocks and 
1000 at 19%, 600 at 19%. 3C00 at 19%. Christmas trees but the rocks are of

TlmUkamlng—100 at 67%, 600 at 67%. the most valuable kind Imaginable,
Trethewey—100 at 1.42. while the trees will make a good many

bunkhouses.
Dean Udy has also brought down a 

lot of fine samples, and H. J. Hender- 
of the Trethewey Company also

1

Shafting, Counter 
leys, Iron Pulleys, 

a rings, Etc. All ft

.*• <{;rva -ko»»»■Z t»

Comfortable, rborij&s: 
stages now rutin 
daily.

Sell. Buy.
.. 8%»! •4>anc* 4

BB •ft&Etàar.TATffiTi 'gkü-'ÿtf
mil closing around t*?e lo'BtrafUrtlTe Chambers - Ferlaud ..

I To-day’« transactions demonstrate the Cjty of Cobalt .................
— ,hat the recent movement was cobalt Central ..................

AND ONTARIO* I manipulative and it is not. like- cobalt Lake ......................
light andIsold wtftrfl PXt any further progress toward Coniagas.............. ...............

r Gu^hlUô^ J Ür le-!- will be made at the mo-i Crown ........
"Ceding In the other Cobalt securities orea’^Northem 
wt* generally quiet. Kerr Lake was in tireen . Meehan 
VuL. pool demand around recent rl- Hudson Bay ...

speculators apparently being In- Kerr Lake ........
6urCTJ' t awajt the outcome of the dl- La Rose ........
Üffre' meeting before assuming com- ^„,^P Dar*siv«.

mmèretwas little change elsewhere In NtoiwH^6!6”..".."............

nifllst Beaver firmed to 36, but eased Nova Scotia ..........
ii»r City of Cobalt sold around 40 ophlr ..............................
*5^“werecompara‘

Tto market closed somewhat lrregu- *W*e£r * ;
Ur. Sentiment in the main is moaer 8llver Leaf ............
ately bullish, but It will require a 8llver Bar ................
material Increase In the volume of out- silver Queen ..........
SL buvlnr before any definite change Tlmlskamlng ........  .
to'favor of higher prices can be Trethewey ...... ..
brought about.

36%a;tendent Wt 9
V.-.ÎW .''*1

Outfits and all kinds ;, 
of supplies can be pur
chased here.

Nearest telegraph 
and mail service.

.8.26
40%

CAN SCRIP. 64
21% 21

<..6.60

31 t19
....... 10%

LISTS. »
."10.30 10.20

REMEDIES CURL 
pimples, runnleu 

s, catarrh, seta tie*, 
never fail. Office,'

4.164.90
25%• » •••#•••••»

80Vi
16

nto. ed 10.2010.26
4 B" -7»i........... 47%

FOR SAL3AGE.

1 AND SHOW! 
nl and transient pi- 
Robinson. 601 Parti», 
North 2408 GOLD-SILVER.......... M

-V
MINING CLAIMS 4 ^

PORCUPINE
DISTRICT

R SALE. IThe One Safe Buy GOING TOIN FULL FLOW < 
■4 Christmas 
?p card to Box 13,

—Morning Sale»—
II

We have repeatedly told our clients In these columns that we 
consider Prospectors’ Exploration and Development Stock a safe 
purchase at 20 cents per share. Send foi; latest news.

We are still advising the purchase of Bailey Cobalt, Roches
ter, Silver Leaf, Silver Bar and Nancy Helen.

PORCUPINE? *OR SALE.

ln Townships of
TISDALE 
WHITNEY 

MOUNT JOY 
GODFREY

SHAW and RESERVE 
" COLEMAN

JAMES and GOWGANDA
BOX 21j WORLD

IN PORCUPINE CAMPONTARIO’S FARM- 
st, 48 Adetoide-streel 
> his commodious of- 
*trect, whore all eu- 
irompt attention, ar.6 | 
learty welcome. VV. : 
lurch-street, Toronto. H

Then Outfit at

Matheson
A. J. BARR <& CO.

Conditions Are Favorable Enough 
Even For the Inexperienced 

“City Man,”

43 Scott Street, Toronto.
Hamilton Office : 68 James Street North.FARM—SITUA 

miles from gro 
fifteen dollar daily 
easy terms. Jam eg 

vlberta.
/XU* WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep to date— 
V It»* free.
C0BMALY, TILT â COMPANY, »2 and 34 Adelaide street East.

Member» of the Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange. «M

834641 4

and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

The

4n« of my experience on the trip to 
RScupine kt was not my Intention to 
•care the man who is thliiKinf going 
lut» the section either for mining or com-

■ merdsl purposes. To a city man It Is
H wonderful how buildings and towns In the 
if north country grow. .
| Bury morning finds some change In 
I the skyline of a growing mining town, 1Ü2 s tew d”y» «Æs virgin bush turned 
lints s dwelling place for many people 
1 These conditions exist at Porcupine, and
■ while The; World man had to make his
■ owrtiunp. the people who go in from 
E this time on will In all probability find
■ plenty of accommodation, good places to
■ get meals and good places to sleep-
I Of cou. so K must not be expected that
■ this sccommodatlon will he equal to that
■ afforded by an old established town, but
■ it win be,as good as conditions will per-
■ uilt,,. atul' anyone going over the trail
A Diat.be assured that lie, will get good 
k subsrahtial meals and warm comfortable 
F lodgkigs. P. W. Ball.

R RENT.

23ACRE FARM, 
ironto; eight-roc* 
tlon; good barns ; 
1 spring water; sti 
mmedlate possessil 
,’ock. G. N. W. T 
. Welllngton-sts,

*•

Cobalts, Etc., For Sale. WALLACE & EASTWOOD—THE—

ILL IRE OPTIMISTIC 
OF PORCUPINE MINES

MOVING BRO

Our own Lened Wire» connertisg f-?Tlt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
Al KING 8 t. yvESTx

,00V0X~.B,Æ.DSîfS

particulars. ,
lOOO—Minnehaha, per share, 10c

$100.
lOOO—Swastika, per share, 15c—

1006—Cobalt Majeetlc, per share, 8c

1000—Maple -Moantoift,' pe* share*
2c—820.

lOOO—Cobalt Development, per
share, 2c—$20.

5000—B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 
*143. Will sell these in small
er lots If desired; also open to 
exchange and offers to sell 

30 and 60-day con-

HER8.
—

ARKET, 432 QUI 
bel. College 806.

»
NTS.

The Shortest and Meet 

Direct Read to . .

porcupine

Residents of the North Country 
Stand on the Conviction of a 

Big Gold Camp,

['GH. DENNII 
tiding. 18 King W 
fe-eal, Ottawa, Wl 
a tents, domeetlo 
lispectlve Paten

W. T. CHAMBER*.*:a'3«rv*C
Members btamJard Stock and Mini»* T 

. Exchange.
71 COBALT BTClOk^ ’" , '

J King St East. Main 27J. ed1f }

A»* bickerstaf^ AOO
Limited, «21 to ear Traders’ Beak 

Bull>11 UK, Toronto. Oat.
„ Boy Toronto-Braxllidn ^Mamdnd unif'!-V 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mouhteln 
Mining Stocks. > ï. edef

Cobalt Stocks a ad Properties. ï

THE

8IIVEB SYNDICATE
FROMHes aoquiretl Five properties In

SOUtH LORRAIN
FE. MATHESON

REVILL0N BROS.
—

ROAD FROM MATHESONk’S RESTAUR. 
h the life eseentil 
[and pure water, 
[mday dinner, 36c. 
[-street East, ala

T» Porcupine Will Soon Have All 
Modern Improvements.

G orge A. I^ee, general agent of thu 
T. & N. O. Railway, has made ac 
curate measurements of the two chief 
routes Into Porcupine Lake from the 
Une of railway. The result shows that 
It 1| 25 miles from Matheson to Davis 
tofl Harrington’s three miles past the 

i Frêderlckhouse River, and one mile 
f from the mouth of the Porcupine 
■ River, where It joins the road from 
mile post 222, w hich measures 22 miles 

|to the same point. To the centre of 
Whitney Township is by the Matheson 

i routé 34, and l>y 222 mile post 31 mile» 
To the centre of Tisdale Is by the same 

"routvs* 41 and 88 miles respectively 
The the 222 route îsèems to have the 
advantage of 3 miles less road, it in
volves 17 miles more railway travel.

The people of Matheson have already 
i spent 12000 on their road, and are put
ting 1400 more Into cutting out a bad 
Jog near Moore Lake.They are also con- 

: «trusting a telephone line, which Is to 
ha vs- Instruments at each of the road 
houses. These are situated at Drift- 
wood River, Night Hawk Lake and 
Davis and Harrington’s. The trip to 
the latter point can be made In five 

4 hours by stage which runs dally.
The route from 222 crosses the Fred- 

a floating bridge

THEsame on

j__ Preferred Ontario & Dakota
Cattle Co.—offer.

1__ Common Ontario & Dakota
Cattle Co. __

96__ Puritan Laundry shares—
offer.

A. M. 8. STEWART & CO.,
brokers,

66 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

ed7 LIMITED ASILVER SYNDICATE • ■ »
» >

As this Is the most direct road toANCE8. Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and best assorted stock of prospectors’ 
and miners’supplies In the north country, 
Drop us a card.

40 ACRE
Patented Mining Claim

Tudhope Tp., Montreal River., % » 
Pr ci for quick sale Ô100J 1 f

—
ffer.PRIVATE AM 

Fitted with Mari 
[ 3 best and most 
. Head office, 
he College 270.____

Has for sale several mineral 
i claims In the

letter or wire If there 
Is anything you need in our line. We 
have stores at Cochrane, Abltlbl and 
Matheson. Telephone connection with 
Porcupine in a few days. ed-7

-13

47.
C3WCANDA DISTRICT

■INQ. I 70S Traders Bank BldgRevillon Bros.
MATHESON

:f‘,RON’ 8KYLIG1 
Cornices, etc. Dot 
Itreet West.

THE
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1* KING STREET WIE8Ï. ? Via

Cobalt Stocks
SECRETARiES’ CONFERENCE SILVER SYNDICATE

BIRDS. Important Meeting of c*urcl'rt**!’™' 
tentative»—Missionary Conventions.

A conference of missionary secretaries 

representing the various churches v . 
held yesterday afternoon at McCon- 
Key’s. N. R. Powell, K.C., chairman 
of the Canadian Council. presided. 
Others present were, Rev. Canon Tuck
er Rev C K. Manning, Rev Ur. 
Brown Rev. Dr. McKay, Re^v. T. ^
Anderson, R. W. Allin and H. K. Cas

k<The general secretary reputed ar
rangement, for five oo"ferences; 
Wrodstock to-day and ‘o-m^row 
Guelph Jan. 18 and 1»; Tandon Jan. -7 
and 78: Belleville Feh. 1 and 2, and 
Brantf.r.. » *££»* «J

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

GEOIIGE L. O WLLAND
Amalgamation dt Refractory Gold- 

bearing Ores, Cyanide, Chlorination. 
Electro Recovery from Slimes. Working 
drawings of complete plants furnished. 

MANNlNfi CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

RE, 108 QUBBN Mae a Few w -,son
speaks highly of the district.

Most of the Cobalt companies have 
men In the new district and prospec
ting Is going on unhindered by frost or 

Spring will see more men work
ing in the Porcupine than were in the 
Cobalt district in the first two years.

Sell. Buy. 
.. 36% 86% DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COSALT.

Phone, write or wire f»<; quotation*. 
Phone 7434-7486. ed

MEMBERSHIPS'.rl Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co. .......... .
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Coniagas ............... •••••••
Consolidated M. A 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co..
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 11
Green-Meehan M.nlr.g Co........ 14
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Mpissing ......................
McKinley Dar. Savage ...

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt........ 47
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....................106

IST8. 2.70.3.10
. 6% 4%

40% 39% Still Open.RTERS FOR FLU 
Queen West, Coll* 

8738. Night
2345364% 1,Vsnow. *20%lain

6734.
22 Chat A. Pyns. H. C. Socord. W. (4. Prop orTI WILL BUY

10 Shares Sun ft Hastings at $74.
I WILL SELL 

10 Shares Canadian Blrkbeck, 6
fpar cent, stock, at $86.

J, E. CARTER,
Broker, Guelph, Oet.

«47 14A. 14%
?.. 23 For particulars of these, and also 

a special stock proposition, write Im
mediately to

21%
6.60ECIALI&TB. ?»OLD ENGINEER TOOK A CHANCE.90.00 85.00i r,-i30%32 BROKER#

STOCKS, B0MD3 it DEBENTURES
COBALT STO Kb I Mem bér* àtonOJtt} 
A SPB'. IALLY. I Stortk Kxchange- h
Phene 11. S3 ». . »w;»r Bldg V. «ren.lo

SPECIALIST—PRAI 
il lusively to the Pali 
eeth. 445 A. Voogi 
ge-street, Toronto.

i10
;. va - 
r ’tT~
■ m -,Geo. WeaverPathetically Admits Responsibility for 

Petal Wreck.10.86 10.25 Investment26%erlckhouse river on 
nt Father Paradis'. rut;tvf. Pa. JÆn_U.-=^J. C. Butler, en

gineernf number 23, a fast westbound 
Lake Shore Railroad passenger train, 

to-day held responsible for ihe 
wreck at Northeast Pennsylvania, last 
Friday, when two men were killed.

Butler who is 63 years of age, and 
has been In the employment of the 
railroad for over forty years, told be
fore the coroner’s Jury on the witness 
stand, with tears streaming down his 
cheek, that he ’’took a chance, ran 
past his signals knowing they were 
out of order owing to the blizzard, 
thinking the track ahead was clear."

16

PORCUPINE
SYNDICATE

ND CIGARS- Post Office Blook,
»

BOX 45,
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

46%. -- «UE4
■m -• - SILVER ASSAYS HIGH

L WHOLESALE AND 
[list, 28 Yonge-street. ;

:::::: M%

.......... 18% «%

t/aeOtlsee ..........................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester..................
rillver Bar ..............
'Tlmlskamlng ..........
Watts Mines

FLEMING St MARVINs
Members Stan4rf%J itfatyinigi, f* 1

Cobalt an0>eW York Stooka

j' gctlatlons are 
other conferences.Splendid Results of Development at 

McKenzie Mines.
ELK CITY, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 

■directors of the McKenzie'Mining and 
Exploration Company are now firmly 
convinced that they have a group of 
the richest silver claims in this sec- 
tloirtbf the mining' belt. Work has re
sumed on the i Aipertles and a large 
staff of men are engaged In sinking the 
shafts. A large number of veins have 
been located and they 
ver'on five properties. Assays recently 
made give the following results: No. 1 
•ample, 9280 oz. silver to the ton; No. 
2 sample, 2140 oz. to. the ton; No. 3 
sample (wall rock, dial ase) 400 oz. to 
the.,ton. The McKenzie Mines begin to 
lbok like the big Elk Lake proposition.

KERR LAKE DIVIDEND-

1618
“Prlnz'Friedrich Wilhelm" Crippled.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—A wire'ess 
despatch was received he™ to„flr y 
stating that the Prlnz Friedrich V II- 
hfdm of the North German Lloyd T,lne 
bound here from Bremen, broke hei 
steering gear Sunday morning. . 

1250 passengers and will likely ar

... 68% 47 I am organizing a small syndicate 
to take over some Porcupine claims. 
Large profits made on small invest
ments.

4TING. |
^NEATLY PRIN'8*Sl 

or dvHlgers. one doi- 
ludma. Telephone. , 1 

edit! ■

23416%18
—Morning Sales—

Chambers—1000 at 40, 100 at 40.
Beaver—3000 (sixty days) at 37%, 100 at 

36. FX» at 36. -
Cobalt Lake—600 at 14.
Little Nlplssing—1000 (sixty days) at ■26.

—Afternoon flalee.—
Kerr I^ake—100 at 10.30.
Little Nlplssing—600 at 25%. 1000 at 26%.

Continuous quotations received ®n^Cobj»lt Stock*^
iU bUBMIT STATED CASE

-

PHOTOGRAPH 

LEADING MIPCSS
tor sale and spec.a! WofTt * 
undertaken. , / -

W. BOuAKT, Photographor, COBALT '

HAMILTO N B. WILLS
Phone Main 7461. Traders Bank Building

■ c-..i
Charges Against Ottawa Police Chief 

Not Proceeded With.
MATERIAL.

Cits’ SUPPLY - 
kg Chambera cm 
after Dec. 1A 00 
[t Wharf.

has
rive Monday next. __

The Princess Irene of the same line,

she had smashed her rufider, and was 
vtecred by her propellers.

So affected by the old man's State-
Foremen

*— 4
mente was the Jury that 
Cushman refused to sign the verdict.

sll-havc
OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—The case against Eloped With 16-Year-Old Boy. 

Major De la Ronde, chief of police of LONDON, Jan. U.—Antonio Pascuxzt,
Ottawa, charged with falsifying pay a ig.year-old boy, who eloped with 
sheets of No. 6 Company, Army Service Mrg Mary windllog, was brought back 
Corps at the Quebec Tercentenary, was to htg home here last night from Sag- 
before the police magistrate this morn- )naWi Mich., by hie father.
Ing and was postponed to" allow of a Mrs. Wlndllng le at Strathroy, with 
stated case being submitted to the her parents. She left her husband
court of appeal on the question of Ju- wtth five small children to look after, 
risdlctlon. It was argued that, under jt is said she has written her hus- 
the Militia Act, prosecution of militia band, asking to be token back, but 
officers must be initiated by the officer Wlndllng declined, 
commanding the district, and also that 

required to be laid 
It was further 

the alleged offence,

New York Curb.
B H Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broad- 

street New York, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York curb :

Opening. Closing.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

13-16 unchanged, 
unchanged.

This is the Cap foil
Porcupine Camp Unlisted Shares
-------  ----------- Wanted

ICAL. ---------CC*
•ARI.TON ST.. SP$% 
Skin, Blood, Urina 

marges; Varicoceu.
Hydrocele, all NeP

fiikncsses;

-
%Bay St. Gas..

Cobalt C^nt.21 
Ely Cent. ... 2%
First Natl. •
Giroux ............
Goldfield C... ]%
La Rose ..... «%
Nev. Con. ..26% 
Nlplrslr* ...-19%
Nev. Utah .. 1%
Ohio Cop. ... 5% 
Rawhide C...•jSJi 
United Cop .. 7% 
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5 
Amer. Tob..418 
Stand. OH ..663 
Bovard Con... *7*

fr
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
MrmUr. St.niari St-elt Escbiafi J.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT SOLtt ;. ;
pi,., l. M.0 73go-73^fr;;........ "

43 SCOTT STREET/ U23*S7»-i-.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARO: • % »

oblon h GAtrrHieft,»Aiuti«R$L *•;, 
(jf Soliciter, Notary. Puoliç, etc..Otoe**. ■ u 
nil.a lidV,aid Hotel, Gowçantm. «d-tf.-

22 1$
2 7-16 2% 2%

unchanged. 
11% 12 
unchanged, 
unchanged. 

26% 26%
10% 10%

1 1-16 1 13-16

6 V.
12%1--------- r%NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Kerr Lake de

clared regular dividend of 23 cents per 
share and an extra 26 cents for the cur- 
rent quarter. This pjaces the stock on 

SHUTER BTaMYAa 40 per cent, basis per annum.

Will turn x5 Sterling Bank. 10 Crown Bank. 10

down round ^"ouarintoc^rc^lonlall^nv-.

m"& i4|
m darn ‘™£nothschnd,. 3500 Bailey 1000

heathâft. Wettlaufer. 2000 Agraunfco, 1000 Boyd- ncatnws, ^oer“^UIe5r000" Cochrane. 2000 Silver
n»vy, /h|

ST «pi

3
26%lei A LIST, DISE.

hiou-street.

tl-K. 79

10% ie 16

m: ■i% Union President Charges Libel.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Charged wit* 

having libelled 1h« national president 
of their organization, Francis J. Mc
Nulty, of Springfield, Ill»..‘the presid
ent and secretory of the New York 
local of the International brotherhood 
of electrical workers, was arrested 
here to-day.

The alleged libel was contained In a
circular

O.T.R. Legal Staff.
MONTREAL. Jan. 11.—W. H. Big- 

gar, K.C., has been appointed general 
counsel for the Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railroads. M. K. Cow
an, K.C., will fill the position of solici
tor for the two companies, left vacant 
by Mr. Blggarte promotion. W. R. 
Foster becomes assistant solicitor and

the charges are 
within six months.
contended that . , _ . ...
having been committed In Quebec, the 
local court has no Jurisdiction. The 
case will be adjourned from time to 
time pending the answer of the court 
of appeal to the questions to be sub
mitted In the stated case.

96%6%6% unchanged.
8%

unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.

20
6%Cochrane’s First' Mayor.

COCHUANF, Jnn. 11.—T. J. McManus 
wuh elected first mayor of the new Town 
ef Cochrane bv 4X malorlty over S. J. 
Dempsey, ex-shertff of Renfrew County.

[hs AND MBDICV 
k Col bran, 756 Yom

420
S62 Cross.6%, FLEECY KNITTED 

TRAVELLING CAP
FOR SALE.

10 Farmers’ Bank * Sterling. 26 
Home Bank, » United Empire 10 Can. 
Blrkbeck. 150 Colonial Inv. & Loan, 
3000 Cobalt Paymaster. 15 Tate Accu
mulates 1 Menzlee Co., Ltd. ; 2600 Co
balt Treasure, 4600 Cobalt Majestic, 
5000 Cobalt Development. 1500 Merger, 
f.000 Alrgold. 1600 Columbus Cobalt,

Blankets anil Sleeping Bags 'J™ foYo^Tournent.^ooT Lucky BoYâ
^Md'G26toOnBadi°er0 «“moS

Lode.

1VIBRAI■ECTRIC
treatment. te-rr X . v* -wvn.x « MJAvoa.., BAK«ir!.v 

M téri. âdlcîte.». NctaHa». ate.. Oowÿ 
ganda. New Ontario. •oisCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

the week ending Jan. 7,
Jan. 7. 

Ore In lbs. 
66,000 
46.041
62.301

243 'Turned up).

Warm Sweaters from $1 up 
Knitted Ceats from $2

ed:
New Baptist Church.

The Toronto District Baptist Church 
Extension Union this week opened the 
basement of a new church at Ml. Den
nis, The church will be n neat, solid 
brick structure. The opening meeting 
war attended by Rev. Dr. Kelratead, 
McMaster University, Rev. Dr. Norton 
and Rev. C. H. Scott, secretary of the 
church extension union. John Knote, 
vice-president of the union, was chair
men.

M’ Brunrwîck-avss Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for
1910 : PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.____

Head office, Toronto.

Jan. 7. 
Ore In lb*.

Cobalt Central ....... ....................... vi vrCnn lue u « .................................. 5V.o9«: McKinley
©rtsF~~ ........

ihe total uhlpmenta for 1908 were 26.463 loti», valued at t ft.o0a.000. In
The total shipments for the year 190, were 14£W tohs. vat valued at

1906 the , amp produced 6120 ton», valued at 33.900,000, lu 190». 21** lon
51,476 if.;, u, 1J04, 15S tons, valued at 3130, Z1T.

urniture^^^.

I NTIQI'AKY. •
*il vet*. Shertgj 

i .. bought «nd sjj

- ’ Darragh g theson.

WREYFORD & CO. HERON & CO., D’Arcy Tate solicitor for the G. T. 
with headquarters at Winnipeg.

. 1 ■ !85 King St West 16 King St. W., Toronto.
moving.

G AND RAISLN^ 

n, 106 Jarvis»stree«t 1 ;1
I

.a?
BP !o<

• i* )*
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PORCUPINE
Take it from U3 that the excitement . , ..

Porcupine Lke in the Townships of Tisdale. Whitney and Shaw will eclipse 
• anything ever experienced in Northern Qptario. ^ ou, who would make for

tunes, must be in at the Beginning and .

Keep yourselves informed
Cobalt and Haileybury are in that state of fevered excitement which only 

• gold craze can create. Porcupine talk is on every lip. Prices are stiffening 
and the claim market is boiling. The Cobalt News-Herald at [,

the gold discoveries aroundover

1$3.00 a Year
will keep you accurately informed on the district. Porcupine will be featured 
fully and its news reported sanely and rationally—but not to the neglect otf 
Cobalt, The News-Herald gathers its news first hand, on the spot, by a 
trained staff of experienced news specialists. Subscribe to-day and benefit bÿ 
reliable information, while opportunity is yet young. Address at Cobalt. J.

Cobalt News-Herald
Eight Pages - AU Mining News - Published in Camp Every Saturday
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Dominion Coni—iO, 76, 76 at 89%.
ScwTdai UoueJt^iy.—iOO; 68 at 21». 

Usiivie—to at i*.
• — Alleruwn bait».— ' • 

XNUVa 6C4/U» OMHJa «a vvaal AV, IO, <»» . W,'IMPERIAL BEiE FOR DEPOSIT !

icag— — -• —-v> ■- 
..... — '«»’ •*Ms «V, »«| ** »** !«/•!OF CANADA.

* Capital Authorised..........$10,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up..

! Reserve Fund .
! A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS 

BEEN OPENED AT THE 
Southeast Corner of Ade

laide and Victoria fete.
Under the management of

E. H. ANDERSON.

— -vw. 1~. &To Insurance Companies 
quiring bonds for deposit with 
die Government, we will be 
pleased to forward upon reqnest 
a list of securities particularly 
suitable for this purpose.

Reserve, S6,000,000
*V «V WW /*» • -

, “* •••*>'*'
.eavtiwV.a *•. F-/»,

w^ws—aê» avV» diU **>*•

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,00$

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
r* w**

UasssUtVss5,000,000 00
6,000,000 00

1«1 S.Wl.
Arrangements Lav i recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are. ablo to Issue Drafts en the principal points 
In th« following couutries:

Austria-Hungary inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

frtfeisiosals G 
Selling

^wmwuiVu JS* was b*
T W| *V, d.v tab **AP*.

.iwbVwbV* WV/». Ê

Wood, Gundy & Co. Russia
Servis
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Swltterland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumanie

* N... ivi»d +mi *7^'—*
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

*w kt i«i m,AVsVSSbW. «V»* »•”»
_ Uh », *2...

. *1 W *»-*■•
Tuew

$893 Jf‘tôr%d>‘1<>^r ^

at W
S yesterday;

car lout 1 
Ï ,; corn 416. c 
Iract 45, rye 4
rinjrioêa receipt 
^agalnBt 5» *

tf«b‘ receipts
Sit 117 a week 
ijmeapolie recci 
«k ago 342; a > 
Smp eg inspect 

Hoi 2 nortlie 
Üo. 4 northern,

Pri

TORONTO-
- suCmiWssU detkU

ti.c-.tt.ivii « vuwuiv-:». at ***••
Peuulun—10, d. oO at W.
Uui u tn-oupel luf—78 ’ at 
bwiltn—lv at lv».
Mulohb B«n»-a a: An*- 
ToieOo ivy. SC L.giit-1». f. 1« “'
Montreal St. tty-—» ul 21», 4 at 220. 
Aina.. Asuestue pref.-ri* at "'/»• 
Dom.nion Textile p.eie.ied v, i, -6 at

10-.'% 2» at 102*.
ue.l Te.ep..une—1 at 147.
Rubber oont»s—41,00 at w*.

GIRL TAKES ALL BLAME r«nd elsewhere '179Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion 'Say. ..
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. ..... 122 ...
Huron & Brie.......... .

do, 2» p-.c. paid.,;
Landed Banking .... 132 ...
London & Can...-..’... 112 111
National Trust ....... !M ...

... 142 ' ...

..». 12IH ... 

... 100 ...

Weakness the Characteristic 
Of the New York Stock Market

Says She Coaxed Elderly Admirer to 
Elope With Her.

..,68 ...

. ... 7H4 à

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Roberta De Ja- 
non, the Philadelphia heiress, who was 
arrested here yesterday with Frederick 
Cohen, an hotel waiter, wlht whom she

H wimf0procewdhigs wére^'egurfagainst Trading on Selling Side Heawy and Prices Weaken—Toronto Mar- uSlarl2oI^cnMâ
fender. 'she emphatic in* her de- kef li Slightly Sympathetic. Toronfo^Mortgage ............
claratlons that the elopement was all —Bonds.—
her fault and that Cohort was in no World Office, I say: 1910 has been ushered in with Black Lake ............... 8414 ... 83
way to blame. Tuesday Evening, Jan. 11. ■ every indication of cheaper money In Dominion Steel ...... 9C% ...

“I will promise never to have any- Bull traders were not enamored of the near future. The most noteworthy Electric Develop  83* 83
thing more to do with» Mr. Cohen,” the market to-day and it is to be sur- point was the reduction of the Bank Mexican LAP *1"
said Miss De Janon. "I will try to m|ge<j that In the speculative stocks a of England rate, last Thursday, to 4 pOTt0 Klco"
give him some money if my grand- number of short contracts were made, per cent., which fs considered a good ;,i0, lit mortgage!...
father will allow it. Mr. Cohen told The mari,et was un(jer the Influence augury for easier money conditions. Sao Paulo
me that he had given bis wife $200 be- : o( nothlng except sentiment and for It Is thought, however, In many quar-
fore we started on our trip. I would the pregent bearish ideas overshadow ters, that the general expansion of
like to see his family well provided thoee who are expecting higher prices, trade will have the effect of keeping , Black Lake.

Certain securities such as Nova svu-, rates at a higher level than was the : lie @ 22%
tla Steel and Mexican Light and Pow- : case last year, and that at no period to® 22* 27»
er bonds acted against the general w‘11 money be so plentiful as to be 6,
trend of the market. Why this was almost unlendable. . zÿaouo @85% 377

to reason out but, ! 14 le impossible to ignore the fact w
taken as à that business. In all its branches, has 

Improved considerably during the past

TO RENT1*2
182

Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, -fifteen minutes 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CD.
Member, oi the Teronto Stock

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto 
Phone M 7S01. 26 Breed St. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

Inew YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaiy A Glass- 
coT, ‘ 14 W est iung-street, r»p«n the io,^ 
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market :

128

A. M. CAMPBELL ed-7Open. High. Low. n. Saies.
Ailla. Chai. ... H* 14* 14* 14* —■••• Tel. Mala 23S1. ___________

ISill I
Am! iÏt::ik m-rn «g; Toronto and Montreal !Dymcnt. CaSSCls & C(L
Anaconda   fcW.2* £l*1 614-20 Treirr. B.ah-125-3 Coriet,,, B Uf ^ f “ ** VW»

' î* 5- 146 rüô m Phone Kato 6138 «h
' Ümk 1»* Uî«4 “w4 ’6W H—üka fc»sach.401 Béai et Ueatikaa BU

................................................ .......... ! s7°” 70
SÿUw-gKï&faai «« 1:S 

■%!■ Ptiis; S» s» SS f ;5

»• ” Dæv”,« « f » »
’ SUSS s * -<t S " JS

Imperial. do. i.û . il-* oi’* eîo ,0

*«£=; ifs*!fill ■«
Toronto. ; Illinois-...... 14** 1^4 *25*

61 @217 i ^oro -v;;. ^ T Ç
b., P,, fêtât :::\ £ t

_ -A,Jn!o„“l,es.- . ! «K 166* 166*
mTmvey' iN|-r HHï&Sw Ai s*

260 @H4 @76* ^ - rM.'ifl m

É El S
.S-ir/°pacÀ «1* m* ip* w

cr@.§T- | |* Agu
Ont. A West.. «* 48* «* 48* «0
Pitts. Coal ... 26% 27 26* 26* SW

T'12 Richmond St. Bast.
, receipts....
ehlpnenis..-

jjjftJJ1 shipments....
receipts —
ehipments....

Grain 
Stocks of grainj|

30

M* « 
92% ...

l‘2)
*>

—Morning Sales 
S. Steel. 
t 74

Asbestos. 
•6 @ 90

N.i Members Toronto Stock Exchen#»AtClilson ........
Atl. Coàst ... 

Con Gas. B. & Ohio.... 
U, it 206* Brooklyn .... 

----- -- --------  Car Fdry --

23for. i“This Is not the first time I have run 
■ away from home. When I was 12 years 

old and living with my mother at Clay
ton, N.Y., I ran away to go to my fa
ther, who was in New York City. I 
only reached Utica when I was caught 
and sent back home.”

74*
13S7tt5.) 74*

STOCK BROKEhS, uv.76-
74%

.42,10»

DEBENTURES46* 7,900 it:so was not easy 
viewed broadly, it was
anaupbulid?ngtprocessa«uidt that‘rone- | twelve months, And altho one is, per- 

K haps, Inclined to pay more attention
to cheerful reports, in view of the con
trast between 190S and 1909, there Is 
no doubt the outlook for 1810 shows 
great possibilities.

676 @ 74* •

Sao Paulo. 
15 9 L7*
6 @ 147*

Dominion,

Beil Tel. 
20 @ 147 J.P.EICKELL Sc CO. .2

Municipal and Corpora
tion, to yield

irease.Lawior Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-sts,
Members Chicago Board of Tiads. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Mackay. 
60 » 90% 

•25 ® 77*
tlons in some sections are only a no aue 
of modifying the speculative condition 
of the market.

Newer securities, such as the Black 
Lakes and Duluth Superior, were sold 
down by actual holders who have Mg 
profits at present figures.

The older stocks were not In free sup
ply and a fight was registered against 
any declines.

HEIRESS ELOPES WITH CHAUF
FEUR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The family 
of O. Rowland Leavitt, banker and 
railroad financier, confirms the an
nouncement that his daughter, Mar
garet Howland Leavitt, 25 years old, 
and. heir to a million dollars, was mar- 

ed without the knowledge of her 
parents to Joseph F. Smollen, her 
chauffeur.

Vlelbl' 
n-a-i street* s estlu 

mS J*£heat east of H 
SI* So nda, decrease, 1
« X hidrease 290,000

EH* •
•10 @ 77* 40

4% - 6% litifilN - COBALTS177 @ 1.6Î-I36C.P.R.
40 @ 179* 
25 @ 179% ». c veto, Bead», .v-oiton and 

rcvlsloag
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
end Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board at 
Ti ade. Correspondents of

FU LIT BARBELL St OO . 
Phones Main 7374, 7976, 7*70. edTtf

On Wall Street
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks closed heavy, with 
Amalgamated Copper about the only

The substance of the market and ^ded 

such as may be taken a mdlca.e thv , ^ a(ter sale, 0f 160,000 shares. This
real Inside of the Investment hold in » s had B „ttle significance, for there was 
was the strength In bait shares. Con,- clearly gome gupport, of the character

noted last week, after a four point 
break. From the looks of things stocks 
will work lower, but subject to occas
ional rallies. Sell only on sharp bulges. 
Buy only when they look very weak. 
The day was barren of news.

Finley Barrell wired J. P. Blckell A 
Co.: We believe that the leading Inter
ests In the stock market are awaiting 
a decision in the American Tobacco 
case before committing themselves on 
either side, of the market. There Is no 
apprehension in connection with the 
president’s legislative program.

Ch&s. Head & Co., to R. R. Bongard: 
The outlook is still uncertain and* we 
would still advise a waitlhg policy be- 
bore buying. Possibly on a further 
break to-morrow the culmination of the 
movement will have been reached and 
the market will turn for the better.

25® 89* 
60 @ 90 Suitable for large or email 

amounte
'Æ2,000/ Rio. >

z$460» @93 F. N. Burt, 
z$10,000 @92% 40 @ GO*

•12 @ 96
Foreign Ci

EK| p Blckell & O 
"ôomhall weekly 
United Kingdom- 
go continues fal 

Mime reports o 
* weather favor.
France—The outlc
lie with exceptio 
rminland thInnés 
S moderate, and 
believe that last 

H-ated. The cc

A.E. AMES & C0-,Ltd.ri I >6,400
Winnipeg. 

26 @ 182 Nipissfng. 
60 @ 10.40 INVESTMENT AGENTS 

KING STREET BAST. TORONTO.
La Rose. 

60 @ 4.91LL0YD-GE0RGE COMING Traders. 
: 16 @ 146

merce sold at a new high Intel on I lie 
expectation of an early in:r «vie In ill» ;- 
dend, and Dominion w.te hoi; .lit at 
strong prices.

Despite an apparent weakness In ’he 
prices of speculative issues, the theme 
of conversation concentrates on the 
small amount of actual stock which is 
coming into the market.

Wall Street Pointers.
Copper producers and selling agnn 

des more optimistic.
• » •

All Bethlehem steel plante are now 
in operation.

Hudson Tunnel Co. now earning 4.9 
per cent, on preferred stocks.

600 CEO. 0. MER80N * COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KlriC ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014. <*f

Can. Per. 
2 @ 162 21X3Dr. Orr Should Try and Have Him In 

August.
LONDON, Jan. 11.—Chancellor Lloyd- 

Georgc may visit America next sum
mer as the guest of the Welsh Society, 
whose invitation, it is understood, he 
has accepted.

He will be accompanied by Sir Sam
uel Thomas Evans, the solicitor-gen
eral, and William Abram and William 
Jones, members of parliament from 
Glamorganshire and Carnarvonshire, 
respectively.

WHAT DOÈS HE MEAN ?

LOU)
1.200

too
seo
703 Oe'-many -The cr< 

there are some let 
late Acute. Supp 
* is feared

10,203
1.703

76*
Dul.-Supr. Mackay. 

14 @ 77*

25 @ 77

THE STERLING BA.iK OF CANAJA176 m Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 147*

60® 147%
25 @ 147*

110
25 rtagei

The weather 4» mil 
Russia—The weal 

' snow cover.
Roumania-The ci

dltlon with supplie! 
Ib cold , _

iSi Bulgaria and Tut 
sn> a normal crop.
It Hunger)—Crop <’
èf The weather Is col 

Italy and Spaln- 
'lW‘ the crop »re favorn 
i . wheat are fair. H 
I North Africa.—Sc

befcsflcRtl. but mr 
à seeded and very dr 
’’ Arjrêntine—Our A

is now necessary < 
u t, forme ea.bi.ate rei 
Zm „si,rpius and pOW.pl 

. ' 000,1/30 buehçls and

tewxi. Australia— HarVes 
maintained. Shipp < 
and loading is belli)

69* 2,600 ;2-i 69% Notice is hereby given that Tin 
Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap
ply to the Treasury Board for/a certlfl- 
cate approving of a bylhw passied b, 
the shareholderH of the said bank op 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1961, 
to Increase the capital of; the said bank 
from One Million (*1,000,000) Do I lan 
to Three Million <*3.000,000j Dollars.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
December, A.D. 1909.

Bylaw to Increase tne Capital Sto«k 
of The Sterling Bank of Canada. 

Whereas the capital stock of Th.
Canada Is *1,000,060,

Twin City. 
£0® 116

50»

Black Lake 
x*1006 @. S3C.P.R. 

100 @ 179*
Rio. ,

z*3600 @ 93_ _ ^ p^inaMa“..'.'i." iü*i:$* m* Ü6* «.iôô
% ®n<94* Peo- Ô®8 ......11W nJtv liW ^

® 94/4 Press. Steel .. ^ M to* 49*
Reading ....... 166* 166* 165*
Rép. Steel ..... 44 , 44 43%

do. pref. ... 101* 103* 103*
Ry Springs .. 49% to* 48* to 
Rock Island .. to* to* 44* 4S*

do oref. ... 86 86 85Vi 85%
Rubber ..«»•••. 61 51 49% 43%

4o,.ù .... w m ■“'>*2»asui-r"*»» »» mÜ S ™ •• 

SS ««»
w* ft LPaul B:Z:. M* 1M4 152* 153 ..
S* sugar 12^123 in* 122* 1.600
ffC0.p„::: T ff4 ^ uJS

Twin City .... 115* 116* 116 U5 

'it* ™**0 A-^
» unionpref:..::: il* mi A "im

do praf. .1M%102% 102*102* 100
14%,U. S. Steel.... 87* 87*

i do. pref. ... 12.4 124 123 123%
I do. bonds .. 106 106% 104-% 106%
Utah Cop. .... 66% 68% 57 68
Vire Chem .. 55% 57 56 66% 8,600

.to* WaWh .:. 24* 24* 23* 23* 6 609
HL 1 do. pref. ... 66* 66* 63% 64* 219,000

■M ü» m g 5»
“« g&Sr." 8* 8», Sk

to* Sales to noon, 466.700; total, 787,900.

Penman. 
60 & 69*Tor. Ry.

to®Editor World: I read wl»h some as
tonishment the remarks of Hon. Frank

1.3IX)
■0 Reported in board there will be an 

assessment of 26 per cent, put on 
Cochrane in The Globe this morning Wheeling and Lake Erie, 
in regard to the Porcupine gold fields, 
warning the public against wild-cats.
You would think from the'Polonlus-ilk» 
deliverance of Mr. Cochrane that ne 
didn’t want to see the mineral possi
bilities of Ontario exploited; in fact, 
that It was his place to warn every
body to beware of the dangers of ex
ploiting the new country to the north.

Let me point out for Mr. Cochrane s 
information that the men now In the 
field sleeping In the bush at night, with 
the thermometer at 30 degrees below 
eero, are doing It all out of their own 
pockets. They have paid their railway 
fare to the Ontario Government; they 
have paid for their miners’ llcennee; 
they pay their recording fees to the 
government; and out of them the gov
ernment is to-day getting an immense 
revenue; when they succeed with a 
mining proposition the government In 
many eases gets a royalty.

Far more Justified would be the re
tort of the prospectors that the gov
ernment has done very little for them; 
that they are making the country for
the people of Ontario, for tt,e_ Fear of Washington news adverse to . . . .
Of Canada; that they take all risk, an railroads and trusts Is tanin* A7|1' Asbestos com...
hardship, paying for everything they wd in view P,refverred ............

or throe times over, and vet P-“eBsion or wan street, ana in \ lew Black Lake com..........
g t two °'. nr. In a measure de- ot the continued absence of outside do. pieferred ...........
S^bed L wUd-catters. If the camp mlrk^se'ems^to1 ut to  ̂ ........

■ should fail It is the prospector* who ofi ’ verge of a gharp break. At Burt F^N^com 
have been wild-catted. Whv the 1,e*t’ a Period of marked irregular- do preferred
shouldn't" the "government provide -c- Uy seem, to be in Store-Town Topics. CaaQen. Elec.

dominion bank git3f ^ com.
Why shouldn't the railway commission, - ——— do. preferred
In two days, put up some kind of du* Shows Substantial Growth In I ta Consumers' Gas 
cent shelter.’with stoves, and put men Annual Statement.
In charge who will uncheck baggage ----------- Dom Coa com '
and assist traveler», and give a tele- The annual statement of the Domln- Dom sit com 
graph service? A place where one nlo Bank was Issued yesterday and do.- preferred ..
hundred people get off dally is surely a confirms the general opinion of the Dominion Tel.............

, business point tor the railway; growth of this prominent financial In- Duluth-Superior ... 
still there Is no apparent effort on the stltutlon. Electric Develop. .
Z?iszrai,way to aeL'ommodllte iSS:-

And to come back again to Mr.Coch- ment and making provision for all bad La^e °f woods'.'.-.-, 
mne I would suggest that he sen 1 and doubtful accounts, were $620,927.24 Laurentlde com. ..
Via ôwn engineer into the field in.l or about a percentage of 16.6, on the do. preferred ...
End out all about this country, and capital stock paid up. amounting to Mach^cornrnon ..
than make hi, d^slon abouyh^co^ - i * total deposits with this Instltu- JJexicau L. * P... 

this informât . c ,n or„,M- ! tlon are now *45 487dX)0 00 being an In- JjSSSSSl Power

be benefited in the crease of *7,574,000.00 during the year. M i st. P & 8.s.m
The total cash assets are $10,562,484.00, Niagara Nav..............

same way. h he |n. I and the quick assets $22,042.232, or near- Northern Nav. .
Or, to put It an<>th r ,.,^4 4«f him ly 45 per cent of the total liabilities to JJ. 8. Steel com.

formation now that A t of por- the* public. In the profit and loss ac- p?iv e coInmon
in saying that the main ®f ^  ̂count, $150,000 has been written off tor
cuplne will be wild cat * neonle to bank premises and an addition-of $18,- Porto Rico Ry
Cochrane doesn’t want the 268.38 has been made to the reserve mo Janeîro !
believe that Porcupine 1 iryEpvencc I *und« which now hrlhgs this account « R. & O. Nav....
and that is what s a rair lira up t0 $5,090,000.00. During the year the ! Regers common
from his statement In The ilo . total assets of the bank have increased | ,do- „ prlefe£,red ■

A Prospecte.. $$ 0-6 >x> jsar Paulo T^am.

_ . * ,| The statement speaks for Itself and ; j0 oreferred 'Househo'd Economic Associât on. needs no other comment than that It Tor. Elec Light
At a meeting of the .'amidIan » '^p- represents a portion of the general ; St. L. & C. Nav..

1 hold Keonornlr Association ye t enta) a progress and successful enterprise of Toronto Railway ,
paper was river, by John X. Ewan en- tbe year 1909 Tri-City pref.
t'tied “Is Poetry of Any Imper’anec ____ - - Tw'n City '...
in Life?” Mrs. L. A. Gurnett, the pre- Outlook Shows Great Possibilities. Winnipeg Ry.
sldent, presided. j O'Hara & Co. In their weekly letter

Standard. 
1 & 281*

166% 81,303
Elec. Dev. 

3000 @ 83
Nip. 2,300103$- 26 @ 10.40 600Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London call rate, 2 to,2* per cent 
Short bills, 3* to 3 6-16 per cent. Three 
months' bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 6% per cehf., lowest S 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5 to 6* per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Jane# Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Dominion. 
20 @ 249

2.600 
- 20

6.600

Commerce. 
8 ^ 197*

17 @ 19»

Sterling Bank of
and >7>l

Whereas ■ It is expedient that this 
capital stock should oe Increased by 
the sum of *2,000,000.

Now therefore be it enacted and It 
■is hereby enacted as a bylaw of Ths 
Sterling Bank of Canada:

1: That the capital stock of Ths 
Sterling Bank Of Canada be Increased 
from the sum of One Million <*1,000-- 1H 
000) Dollars to the sum of Three Mil- m 
lion ($3,000,000) Dollars.

Passed this twenty-nrst day of De
cember, A.D. 190», at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of Ths 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

F. W. BROUGiHALL,
Secretary-

Col, Loan. 
50@ 66Supreme court decides that Inter

state commerce commission has power 
to regulate distribution of coal cars on 
the railroads.

F. N. Burt, 
to @ 60* TELEGRAPH RATES TO WESTMex. Elec. 

8000 @ 80%
• es

Negotiations in progress hstween 
Union Pacific and the federal govern
ment to bring control of other roads 
within the law.

Press Association Wine Partial Victory 
From Companies.

OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—An Important 
Judgment affecting the relations be- 

tween newspapers 
companies has been rendered by the 
Dominion Railway Commission In the 
case of the appeal of the Western As
sociated Press against the telegraph 
companies.

The decision of the board Is that the 
companies are Justified in assessing 
the association more for messages be
tween the eadt and Winnipeg than Is 
charged to individual papers because 
the association is relieved of the rules 
framed by the telegraph company to 
govern such service.

But the association wins on the sec
ond point, the board holding tbnt the 
giving of fiat rate contracts constl-. 
tutes a discrimination against the W. 
A.P., and that the companies must 
fyle tariffs which shall not discrimin
ate agains the press association.

•Preferred. zBonds.l
J i'.06)Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ....V..........
Duluth - Superior 
Illinois preferred .
Mackay .............................
Mackay preferred ....
Rio .......................................
Richelieu A Ontario . 
feoo it,
Bell Telephone, xd. .
Toledo ................................
Toronto st. Railway
Twin City ........ ..............
Amal. Asbestos pref..
Black Lake ......v........
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Coal pref..
Dominion Steel ............
Dominion Steel pref..
Nlplsslng.................. .
Ogilvie Milling ............
Ogilvie Milling pref..
Penman ........ . ....... .
Crown Reserve, xd...
Lake of the Woods ...
Packers preferred ...

If Ask. Bid. 400
.. 180• • •

Joseph says: The forthcoming state
ment of the U. S. Steel Co. w'M be 
generally accepted as the best e»'*r 
published. The effect will be to help 
Steel issues considerably. Gas stocks 
offer excellent buying opportunities. 
Hold C. & O.

—Between Banks.— 
Buyers.

N. Y. funds.... par.
Montreal fds.. par.
Star., 60 days..827-32 8%
Ster., demand..» 16-32 9 17-32 9% 
Cable trans....9 9-16 9*

—Rates In New York.—

. 66 and the telegraph ;*S $T. LAWRESellers. Counter.
%to% 
* to * 

»* 9*

69%
par.
par.

•<•#••#•#••• Receipts of farm 
eU of grain, 26 lov 
Straw, and a few d 

i Wheat—Two hun
■_ *1.10 to *1.12. x
11 Barley—Two hun!l Rc to 62c.

I Oats—One hundre 
Hay—Twenty-five 

for timothy, ar 
■ mixed hay.
Straw—Three loai 

to *16 per toil.
,, Dressed Hogs—P: 
" are higher, at *12 « 

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bush 

6À. , Wheat, goose, bul 
Wheat, red. bnhi, 
Buckwheat, bust; 

“*• Rye, bushel ....
• . ' Barley, bushel .

IP Peas, bushel .... 
oJL,■ Oats, bushel ....

40)
... 78% 300

9*t 99* ed .9* 10
.... 138* 
... 149 TO THE PUBLICActual. Posted. 

.. 483.80 

.. 486.70

• • •
Amalgamated should be bought when 

weak. Union Pacific shows a greater 
reactionary tendency. Supporting or
ders are In New York Central between 
122 and 123. Scale down buying s not
ed in Atchison and Southern Pacific. 
Stock is still met in Steel on rallies.— 
Financial Bulletin.

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ...........

4SI* 15 161,700
2,400487* • 127* 126%

116 115 In order to give you better servies 
we wilt open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

If it Is In British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you sill about it 

Midi TON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

^ £dBritish Consola. 90* £00i
23Jan. 10. Jan. 11. 

,. 82 11-16 82%
. 82 13-16 82%

to*Consols, account . 
Consols, money .. 119

71*1 137Toronto Stocks.
. 10% 10)Jap. 10. Jan. 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 139* 70?
127 Vancouver i MSBritish Cell.... 59* „

...4.00 3.99*

... 146% 146
... v st

!" » !!! "90
22% 22*

'76
New Ye>k Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the

Scotta--0 76®H>eiT74, 90 at 74*. *>UOWlng Open. H^gh. Low. Close.

SMïîMiW.'S SK^'-^-iS E II £S100, 77 at 76, 100 at .6%, 100 at 7», 11 at 74%, May ....................... 6.48 15.83 16.23 16A1
25, 100, 50 at 76, 100 at 7»*, 28, 60, 16 at 76, Julv  ............  16.43 16.62 16..8 15.62
60 at 75*, ECO, 50 at 76, ICO, 60 at 76*, 75 at October ............... 026 040 13.20 Of-
75. 60 at 75*. 90. to, 16. G00, 16 at 76. 8Pot„f?‘,t.or' c guîf

Hallfax-25 at 123*. Middling uplands, 16.30, <10., gun,
Rubber bonds-*lCC0 at 96%, 610,000 at 96*. 16.Ee. Sales. 5.0 bales.
Rio bonde—*10,C00 at 92*.
Crown Reserve—400 at 4.02, 600 at 4.00.
Canadian Pacific—25 at ISO.
Black Lake—2> at 23.
Dominion Coal pref.—10 at 119.
Molsons Bank—10 at 296.
Detroit United—126 at 63%.
Toronto Railway-6 at 127*. 60 at 127%,

5 at 127*. E0 at 127%, 6 at 127*.
Penmans—75 at 59.
Rubber pref.-60 at 118*. 200 at 119.
Montreal Power—25, K0, 25 at 134, 1 at 

133%.
Can. • Converters-26 at 45.
Asbestos—1* at 63*. 100 at 47*.
Dominion Iron bond»-3£0£0 at 95%, 31030 

at 96.
Union Bank—1 at 1/0.
Men Hants’ Bank—2) at 177.
Bank of Toronto—37 at 216*.
Illinois preferred—62 at 93.
Royal Bank—19 at 225.
Dominion Iron—30, ice at 71*, 50, 25 at 

71*. 10) at 71*.
Rlchelieu-E0 at 94*. E0 at 94*.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 143*, 100 at 146,

SO at 116%. v
Showintgan—209. 25 at 101%-/—x.
Bank of Montreal-11 at 2£57 1

"«6* Ü!
» 78 81* 111 BttHUIBN 111 SM8ES Ml85 76 85 75

... 146* 96o » Share Capitalisation $LM0A99
Good Mea, Good Property gure Profits.

w. W. MacCUAIG,
MOSt. James St. Montreal >35

Lawson In Tobacco Now.
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Jan. ll.-The for

mation of a mammoth tobacco concern, 
which would not only control the Burley 
tobacco raised In 
manufacture and sale of the product, 
the object of Thomas W. I-awson's visit 
to Lexington It wae announced' to-day.

Can’t Examine Broker's Books.
ALBANY. N.Y., Jan. U.-That section 

of the law imposing a tax on transfers of 
stock which gives the representatives of 
the state comptrollers' office the right, to 
examine the books of a stock broker was 
held to-day to be unconstitutional by the 
court of appeals here.

Si »- s» at
.. 116% ... 116*

. 112
.............. 180 ... 179*
.... 32 29 30 ...
.... .» 97 99 97
.... 206* 206 206* 206 

SO 76 80 76
x 64 63 64 63

... 90 90* 90
71* 71* 72 71

~ Alalke. No. 1, bu 
Alaike, No. 3, bu* 

$ I ,, Red clover. No. 1 
■ ™ clover, , (,
E” buckhorn), bush 

- Timothy, per bus 
; Hay and Straw— 

I’d**,' Hay, No. 1 time 
Hay, clover, ton 
Straw, loose, ton 

8ij. Straw, bundled, 1 
*4bv Fruita and Vege! 

Obions, per bag 
’ Potatoes, per baj 

IjSfP ^PP'es, fall, bbl- 
Apples, winter, b 

1/ • CarroU, per bag 
Parsnips, bag ... 
Beets, per bag ..%§ doZPn 

Turkeys, dressed,
Wfep- Geese, per lb .■

5 Ducks, per lb
Chickens, per Hi 

,S.r _p°wl. per lb ....
Poultry Alive— 
Turkeys, per lb 
C*ese. per lb 
Ducks, per lbgg 
Chickens, per 
Fowl, per lb ^ 

“toah Meats— 
®*ef, forequarter 
2**v i-lndquartel 

'Xi 2JJJ" choice sld' J

112 Kentucky, but the 
was ^ Red

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi

dend has been declared of ONE PER 
CENT, on the ordinary shares In th» 
Capital Stock of The Mexican Light 
and Power Company, Limited, payable 
on January 15th, 1910, to Shareholders 
of record, on the 8th day j of January, 
1910. The Transfer Books of the Com
pany for the ordinary shares will be 
closed from the 10th to the 15th of 
January, 1910, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON, Secretary, 

Power Com*

Cotton Gossip.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Yesterday’s sen- 

break In the cotton market was 
followed ny continued excitement and 
very erratic fluctuations, at the reopening 
of business this morning. The calls for 
additional margin in consequence of yes
terday's sudden decline of nearly *6 per 
bale in prices had brought In a perfect 
avalanche of selling orders from out of 
town, and after opening from 10 to 18 
points higher, owing to relatively firm 
Liverpool cables, the active months broke 
about to points In less than that number 
of minutes, with March selling at 16.08 
and May at 16.29, the latter month belivg 
a shade under the lowest point reached 
yesterday.

After the first burst of forced liquida
tion. the market rallied on covering and 
a renewal of bull support, with March 
selling up to 16.30 and Mi,y to 16.62, or 
about *1 per bale from the lowest, before 
the end of the first hour.

...‘ 199
69*

1-59 satioral
69% 69* ...
'» ••• 45 ...
92* 91% 92* 91%

part
::: »

Ottawa Election Charges.
OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—Four chargee of 

impersonation at the municipal elec
tions held here last week were heard in 
the police court this morning, 
phonse Rheaume, for procuring the 
voters, Joseph Couvlllon, Alfred Ro
berge and Matthias Couvllle, on a 
charge of impersonating other voters 
In Rideau ward, were placed under ar
rest. The case was held over and the 
men were allowed out on ball.

146
130t

■90% 90% 90*
77*. 77 

66* ... 67

The Mexican Light and 
pany. Limited. 34

Al-
...........

MEETINGS.
tr> on 
that information to 
that they may

•f

NOTICE Is hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
The Mexican Light A Pow*r Company, 
Limited, will be held on Thursday, the 
twentieth day of January, lflJO, at twelve 
o’clock neon, at the head office of the 
company. Manning Arcade. No. 24 King- 
street West, Toronto, Canada, for the 
purpose of considering and approving by- 

; laws increasing the capital »tock of the 
company by the addition of, *3,600,(4)0 of 
preference stock and *6,400,000, of ordinary 
stock, making In all *6.000.000 preference ,' 

: stock, and *19,000,000 ordinary stock.
The transfer books of the company, 

both preference and ordinary, will be 
closed from the fifteenth day : of January, 
1910, to the twentieth day of January, 
(I'd, inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. E. DAVIDSON.

Secretary.

114 114
m.74 ..

go 59 ;;;
86 . ... 86 
56

91* 90* 90* 90
95 ... 96 ...
... 148 153 150
... 108 ... log

75%

C*•))*
ft"r It-"36

Price of^OII.
PITTSBURG. Pa--. Jan. It—Oil closed 

at *1.40.

.1«

THEl Rubber—6, 300 at 100.147 167

| 43* 43*

Sterling Bank ». --■■common, -jt-sras. d
ajji gg*J

«gMWæijj
Botter, farmers'
*’*«, Strictly n 

- pee dozen ....

THE STANDARD BANKm* ns
119* ... 119 ...
... 138* 127* 127

118 I

90 :*>
.115*116* 115 ...

.............. 182 ... 1S2 ...
—Mines.—

OF CANADA.OF CANADA fFtiahriAarf 1873 TJbmmthrn;
Crown Reserve .............................
La Rote ..................... '.,.4.90 ...
Nlplsslng Mi.)es ..... ... 10.to
No th Star ...............
Trcthewey .................

A.Ù
... 10.4"
ItT4

19^ Notice le hereby given that "a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent.
2V% 24» 2t)* 248* Per Annan upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for the
"4-1 i-; r.7% 2*7 quarter endlrg Slat JanuaryflllO, and that the same will be payable at the

v ’ 210 176 , IIe8d Office In this city and at Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day
'» * ... 2.>i*I of February, 1010, to shareholders of record of 36th January, 1310.

The Annual General Meeting ef Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office ef the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 16th Feeruary next, at 13 

2.1! o'clock neon.

2tf
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77. t ■

,1 HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

1TRUSTS FARM PRODU

?■
- - ço&rjrLr

tea A «Sr.
Ch2f«ratc-d tiPPles,

I S.“r"iS :

4 KlSSSS'.

Æ^- -

NOTICE Is hereb 
yearly meeting r.f 
’■>» Metropolitan 
Limited, will

144 the 1given' that
• f 1 4-,- of

Manufacturing Co*
be held ,!. , i,

186 Queen St. W., Friday, Jahuary 2Sth, 
at 2.30 p.m.

»y
f.V) A

:
—Bank».—J Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamifton ... 
I • rpria: .... 
Me c «nts* 

op litwn
Canno be as sati factorilv executed by private party as by a 
Com -any cs eciily org niz-d for the purpose. Why appoint 
a p iv tc p-.rty tvh?’i the services of this Company can be 
cu-ed at no grec-tc cost to you?

'ir
j M
! Afo KOD» .... 

-\T ntreal
Novn

210
Blrhop Deplores Costly Hats-

KINGSTON, Jan. 11.—IMshop Far- I 
ibl' £ Of Montreal, in a missionary ad- 1 
dross here, suggested to increase giv* I 
•hge some men might do with one «*• 'M 

at- less per day, while ladles might * 
due- the price of their hats. He had j 

-aid of women paying as high as 
< O' for' « hal.
rr-attcr whether the person is rich or 
not.

BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
54 - aj; b.o'liSC- main omce-c». King and B«r St,.

Adelaide Strwt—Cm. Ad^aide and Sim».7 & * «:io■ « ’ ! ; a xv.> .
El ... 

i Statté^rd 
Toronto 

I Trufier»' 
L’iiion

St.. SiCollege iitwet-Cof, CeiWf« ud Gnu*.
Su.The Trusts and ^ttsrantee Ccmpany, Limited

13-f5 Kt#g Street West, Teronto
JAMES 3. WARREN, Managing Director,

. ... 215 ... 217

. 1C'* ... 145* ...

. ... IS) ... 140
By order of the Board,

G HO. e. OCiiOFTHT.D,
Gene,*, JM**ef.

. Padidai^-Cef. Queen .ad Cto» Are,
1 We» Tarent»—Cur. Dundas and—Loan, T uat. Et-.— Hides’

revised o.-<
tit,. This was wicked, no K Prices» Itrl ii'turnl I.oan ... M) ,,

C. na-s L,i d. d ......... 162 1;8 1Ô2 148
Canada Perm......................... 163 ... • 168

12»
'* *(> • .c » , -. ’36 T»i«Hto, 81 gt PevsmVer, lies,,

1\ m ç.'

r«iiq
à7\

i
t/\ eCi- :y1

Impartant Information 
to Stockholders of

Nevada-Utah 
Temiskaming

Mailed on Application

B. H. Scheftels &Co.
ESTABLISHED 1902

44 BROAD ST-, - - «W YORK

SENTIMENT TEMPORARILY BEARISH.

• World Office,
Tuesday Everting, Jan. 11.

To-day’s trading in speculative stocks at the Toronto- Exchange 
similar to that df yesterday. These prices, with one exception, 

that of Nova Scotia Steel, were easier. From a speculative stand
point this market was again subjected to the influence of Wall-street 
Bank shares again held firm, with dealings mainly in Dominion. 
Trading sentiment is temporarily against the market but none are 
sufficiently bearish to expect prices to undergo much of a reaction.

HERBERT H.B ALL.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAG12 1910 * 1
B
CE Mare both bidding against each other. Now 

why decen t he come out like a mao 
and give the drover» a square deal and 
tell the truth regarding prices, for It I» 
creating a great deal of hard feelings be
tween my customers and myself, when 1 
nave to tell them I only got such a 
price and The World states differently, 
thus Insinuating that I am a liar, for 
the papers will only publish the truth. 
Now If Mr. Williamson or any of your 
staff can furnish me on Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock at the Jersey Hotel with 
these quotations, I will be very thank
ful, J- A. Rogers.

Ailiston, Jan. id, 1910. „ .
Not many weeks ago we published a 

letter from Ephraim Evans of Hagers- 
vlllc or vicinity, finding fault with us 
for not quoting hogs higher, and for al
lowing Mr. Harris to set the market 
prices, which Mr. Evans stated were too 
low, as his son had sold hogs at a little 
country town for as much or more than 
was quoted on the Toronto market.

To-day we give a letter finding fault, 
as will be seen, for quoting hogs too 
high last Friday.

We are sorry for Mr. Rogers that he 
was not able to get the top price we 
quoted, IS,25 f.o.b. cars In the country, 
but wish to again assert that $8.26 f.o.b 
cars at country points was paid, and 
18.60 for hogs fed and watered at the 
market also was paid. We never said 
that everybody was getting these prices, 
and there Is often a difference of 10c and 
even 16c per cwl. In the quality of hogs 
We are not being paid to either raise or 
lower prices In any department of the 
live stock market, but try to give as near 
the truth as un» can get. In our market 
reports.

And we wish to say that none of these 
things have or shaH move us, but that 
we shall fearlessly In th% future, as In 
the past, try to give the best and most 
reliable live stock market report publish
ed, not only In Toronto, but In the Do
minion, as thousands of farmers and live 
stock dealers can and have testified. Lei 
me tell Mr. Rogers, before he again In
sinuates about people being liars, and 
lying to read that quotation of Shaks- 
pere, which says:

"To thine owneelf be true;
And it must follow, as the night the day. 
Thou can'st not then be false to any 

man.” T. Williamson,
_____ Market Reporter.

» MILLION UNO II HALF 
FALLING OFF IN HOGS

/

Chicago Market Shade Lower gg CARS AT CITÏ YARDS 
Speculative Interest Light thADESTEADY.GATTLEFIRM

J, - | $ siSHIP YOUR
•Moe,eee -

LIVE POULTRYIES
1. under which i 
the principal raj

Russia 
Servla 
Siam 
South Africa 
Straits Settle» 
Sweden
SwitzerlandTurkey

ids West Indies 
»nd elsewhere 

ON APPLICATION

» Chicago Market For Live Stock 
Shows Some Big Records 

During 1909,

Professionals Generally in Bearish Mood and Vaine* Susceptible to 
Selling—Winnipeg Easier—Liverpool Cables Lower.

«jô W I; ÏI Monday’s Quotations Rule—Hogs 
Sell at $8.40 F.O.B* Cars at 

Country Points.

-TO-The

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.M VS
Fur», Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

......... $0 12VÙ to $....

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 11. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
than yesterday, corn %dLiverpool 

fcd to *d lower
lo2“: wheat at Chicago closed 14c lower 
ti£n yesterday; May corn %c blgner; May 
•ala yunchanged 

May wheal 
W than

live stock 
Chicago during 1909 was

As officially appraised 
reaching
worth $330,614,200. M. F. Horine, stat
istician for the Union Stock Yard and 
Transit’ Co., is authority for the valua
tion, which establishes a new record.
The valuation of 1908 receipts was 
(306,666,518 and the previous record,
$319,202,300, made In 1907. Altho sup
ply fell off In marked degree compar
ed with the previous year, prices ruled 
so much higher as to more than com- , 
pensate the grower for the deficiency.

Receipts of cattle were 2,929,806, or 1 
109,401 less than In 1908. They were 
valued at $172,669,300. Hog receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards, 6,619,018, show
ed a falling off of 1,512,447 compared 
with 1908 and were valued at $114,845,- 
200 exclusive of 418,007 head received 
direct by packers, of which the value 
was $7,006,000. Including these direct 
hogs total receipts were 7,037,025.

The sheep run, 4,441,424, was 89,535 
heavier than the previous year, 
worth to the seller being put at $23,
432,000. Calves numbered 409,714, or 11,- 
967 less than In 1908, value being $4,- 
246,700. The horse supply reached 91,111, 
or 727 less than 1908, being valued at 
$15,521,000.

In the aggregate 14,491,372 animals 
reached Chicago during the year, of 
252,712 carloads, A decrease of 25,908 
compared with 1908. Shipments wero
1,267,676 cattle, 29,576 calves, 1,663,993 t>:ii g,0CV jn y0ur name tO OUT Care.
hogs, 940.321 sheep and 75,976 horses, Z.. j flffinfl Ptv il 1 Park 12 j8
the outward movement showing de- Will do the rest Officer^ R3,
creases of 87,667 cattle, 1766 calves,
205,765 hogs, 273,751 sheep and 45 horses 
compared with 1908.

j»ss
cows .... The railways reported 66 carloads ot

“S'„tUS-5 SmJMSmS from b.-
in*, am good as the butqhers would like to 

fair trade, all round In all

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows -,.......................................... 0 11%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .................... :............

Country hides ................ .........
Wheat 35, con- Calfskins .......................................srrf;•;=*««“ “lisssr £’,i =:

"*,'hïî6«*3T Jî»irïïS. ‘sm*™1» sSïlîiiS'.î6.:.":;:::::::::::• s .
car», against o33 a weea a* u Wool and raw fur prices on request.
«eef ago.
JaAiTSS* m

Minneapolis receipts of *1* cai»,
, , » week ago 342; a year ago 212. - • ,,
! Winnipeg Inspection ; No. 1 n?rth*T?"„,
‘ f car». No. 2 northern, 76; No. 3 northern,
! », no, 4 northern, 7; rejected. 22.

' Limited
0 10% aMay wheat at Winnipeg closed %c low- 

-- yesterday ; ,^voat*
Chicago car lots to-day.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETo in 0*140 12
2 75

There was a 
classes of Mve stock.

Prices tor cattle held firm whea quality 
Is considered.

0 32
TORONTO

Payment mailed the same day yonr shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices.

0 06(4 0 06% n,>a
TOCK EXCHAI 1 00

Exporters. ,
No export t^.we^epmted^ld a.wheat 111 cars.ÇZ0WSKI i cT

Teroate Stock
Llt stocks
I «ulldlng. Torei 
R 26 Broad St N Sa» Broad.

fruit market.
such. A few 
pefewt.Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows :
Grape fruit, Florida.....
Grape*, Malaga, keg ...
Lemon», Messina .................... 2 "
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp 2 oJ 

Primaries. Oranges, Cal., navel»..
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. oranges, Florida ........

683,000 334,000 oranges, Valencia,. 714 ..........6 ft»
224,000 199,0ft I Oranges, Mexican ...........
874,000 007,000 ' pineapples, 24’» ...............
350.000 590,000 pineapples, 80’» .........

Apples, Canadian, bbl

Milkers and Springer».
sprlngenl'aold from**® to «65 each.

Butchers.
Oeo Rcwntree bought for the Harris 

AbattoIrCo. 230 cattle as follows: Steers 
$4.90 to $6.40: COWS, $2 to $4.6C

.$8 60 to «3 76 milkers and6 005 00
2 50

-é.
i to3 001

PLonerLk1!^" Be,eb“,aed “*8- UCsï

DUNN & LEVACK
2 602 25

CKS Wheat receipts ... 593-JX»

A «v::: BEdo. shipments.... 4ft6.j^ 
Gets receipts .... 

do. shipments.... 491,00)

and heifers, 
pet cwt.2 00

4 00 Veal Calves.
Light deliveries of veal calves caused 

m-icM to be strong at $3 to 87.26 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

_______ Wesley Dunn reports sheep prices as

i'SS’noO 891.000 5,607.000 the fact that sentiment overnight was .trona at $8 40
a’vxm •toOOUO 2,961,000 moderately bearish were responsible for a The hog market cii.unues strong at ».

.4,938.000 M.w. 3. b further getbaek ln wheat values at Chi- ,.0.b cars at country f
-«unto *79 000 5,046,000 cago on Tuesday. -. means $8.66 for selects fed and
?*S’aï) 310000 1,465.000 Winnipeg followed the Chicago mariteO the market _ .

•*79 0to 417.000 closing %e to %c lower. Traders gen- Representative 8a ee.
..,591.000 - > erally oversold themselves, while wheat *, i .evack sold 17 butchers, 9lf

was taken up mostly by millets. Cash 
demand was only fair, and exporters re- 

Vlsible Supply- .lin_,v ported bids altogether out of line with
Brad street's estimate the visible ‘PL 1 the market.
Pwheateaat of Rockies, Increase 30.000. , Loca, quoUttona tor Manitoba wheat 
L adt? decrease, 613,000; U. 8 and CW» ! wero ott ^ all round, under the week- 
£ Increase 290,000; afloat and ln Europe, neM at markets. Western oats

4.3M.0W; total lncrease. 4.010.000. ,ost a „ke amount |n sympathy with the 
nr,T**lrcrease 1,676.000. Oats, increase l, movement ^ winnlReg. whefe prices de- 
om, ircreatre lined fractionally at the close.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

■Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, «1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.14;
No. 2 northern, $1.12, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,
41c. lake ports; No. 3, 40c, Ontario, No.
2, 36c to 3654c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 62c, outside.

Barley-No. 2, 58c; No. 8X, 56c to 66c;
No. 8, 50c to 61c. outside.

3 toon all the
89».. 1 26 its

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle,: Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
Toronto, Can. __

REFERENCES! Dominion Bnajc, Honk of MualTeal, SI.fi-.Dun and llrnd.trcefa. 
CATTLE SALESMEN; WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES D4NN. _ _
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY ULXN, DAVID ROW NTREIÇ DLNJf

Wire car munbw .and we

GRAIN AND PRODUCE-ssels & C
Stock kxciaegB;'. ’̂roato Stocks

Iff! Wheat ....
itOKEHS. ÛTZT Com ...»#•»»••

Oats .........
Contract: 

Wheat .... 
Corn ..
Oat» ...........

♦Decrease.

1

KELL &C<
Duun & Levack sold li Dutcnvi», 

lh. each at $6 30; 11 butchers, 830 lbs.
each, at ’$4.75; 20 bu^‘atX to'^l 
at $4.60; 1 butcher, 1160^1 b».^, at $*.eu, 1
MW»h’ei240Ull1be”"«ach," at 84.36; * butcher 
cow si 1020 lbs. each, at 84 36; 1 butcher bull, 

ih* at SI 26; 1 butcher cow, MO loa., iT- x'butcheV, 840 lba„ at |4; 1 bgtehar 
cow? 930 lbs., at $4; 1 butoher cow, KUO 
Ibe at $3.50; 1 butcher cow, 870 lb»., at 
MÔ-, 3 butcher cows. 1U9 lbs. *oh, at 
$3.70; 2 butcher cows, I960 ■>». ®ach gt 
83; 2 butcher oow»,. 986 lbg each.Kat 
1 butcher cow.

cor. King * Yon,
ago Board of Tn 
F-ipeg Grain Exci WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited1690 lbs., at «4.60: 4 butcher

POOR ECONOMY TO BUY 
SCRUB BREEDING STOCK

- C6BAL1
I Bond.., Cotton i 
revisions 
ho New York,
| Also official «.____
torn Chicago Board of 
bondents of

f BAkRELL St CO.,
1374, 7876, 7*70. edTtf

Live Stock Commission g

D. Coughlin & Co*

talning foot-warmers and modern in iVCICI CULC. LPU11UUIOI1 I , * ArtVrr»LU itl
every respect. Leave Toronto 10.29 —w_____. *_____ C/IQj*»- A. IUUGHLI1N
p.m.; leave Charlton 2.45 p.m arrive ^hOnCS, JUnCtlOIl, “ JOHN BLACK,

EEEBHH Parkdale, - - - 2149 |£58,¥8Ngg
ronto 7.30 a m. following morning, a j, ___

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
gold mining district, leave Toron-

TO GOWGANDA IN COMFORT.
at $4; 1.. Through Tickets Issued and Baggage U J

Checked Through. * '*** AM
via Grand Trunk, t. and n. o. Ran- Winnipeg Connection, 
way and Temlskamlng and Gowganda 
Transport Company. This Is the estab
lished route. The service from Chari

103,0 <>.

, p
J’ u weekly crop summary. Bioomhall weeiuy v ^ outlook for the

are moderate, and ‘‘^rr%^rop waB over-

tv urs. -t™ =3,h" r^rüt s;thei e are some fears^a (alr and a
î&tiSTla fear^ later In th, season.

1» wintry with fair
enow cover.Houmnnla-The crop

with supplies large,.

__________ 950 lbs., at 42.90; 1 butcher
cow, 920 lbs., at $2.76; 2 can®*"-.®* 
each, at 82; 6 cannera, 860 lbs. each at 
82; 1 milch cow, l ’ $W 1
milch cow, $46; 1 milch cow, $W.

McDonald & Ha*Uba4i »>.:^ 1
lOflfl lbs each, sit $5.65j 6 butchers, 1062 SS '^h* at «6»; 17 butchers 926 lbs 
each at $6.06; 19 butcher», 965 lbs. each
at 86*25- 19 butchers, 966 lbs. each, at 86.25:! Farmers' Institute meetings are be
ll butche. s, 855 lbs. each, at $4.80; 13 butch- jnfc held all over Ontario. Farmers here 
ers 876 lbs. each, at 84.45; 11 butehers. 7A’ get together and discuss the ways and 
lbs each, *t 84.88, 16 butcher ^ means of agricultural life. Many things
JS» ibdhMSiW« £S»; Î'bSOT are learned at these Meetings both 
lbs at* En 1 butcher cow, W0 lbaj., at from experience and precept and from 
•335. j butcher cow, 030 lbs., at $2; C how not to do things, 
butcher cows, 1030 lbs. each, at $316; 3 The following whosesome advice, 
butcher cows, 1196 lbs. each, at $4 50; * given at one institute meeting, will 
butcher cows. 826 Ibreach at b.ar repeating:
ÎL "Jt’ «4M- !bbull 16» lbs.1 at 84.26; 1 “You must be ln love with the ani- 
ndkh c-ow,'1^; l mll’ch cow. 849; 14 calves mal, as kindness Is one of the flrst 
U6 Ibe eactL, at 86.90; 13 lambs, 106 lbs. things to be considered ln getting good 
each, at, 87; 9 sheep, 136 lbs. each, at 85; reguits. No man who picks up a milk 
5 sheep. 155 lbs. each, at 83.75. «tool and throws It at a cow can cx-

Corbett & Hall sold 16 butclwrs, 940 lbs pefct t0 aucceed- Don’t start out with
• 3 cStrs’ KM lb* M.70; 14 the Idea that you will be making

31250 lbs each, at. 83.76 ; 6 butchers, money by buying breeding stock as 
1060 ibe. each." at 84.76 ; 2 bulls, 1929 lbs cheap as ybu can, for -the cheapest is 
each, at 86; 4 canners, 930 lbs. each, at 82; no- the best. A good plan1 to follow if) 
8 cows, 1090 lbs. each, at 83.90; 18 butch.era. t0 bu thg best as cheap as you 
«90 lbs. each, at *4.40; JA '\Jtiy it. A poor animal Is not che.- "

sSa® ss sjus* ar L
each, at 84-76 ; 7 butchers, 990 lb»i e»ch, at qualities.
84 60 ; 7 cows, 1160 lbs. each; «rtf' 14.»; 4 - Dally Milk Record-
cows, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.80; 11 cows, 1140 “When you are buying stock you may 
lb», each, at $4; 6 cows, 1070 lbs. each, at . calves from cows that are

«.s Sfibl'S: girsrs
at $7; 1 celt, 1» lbs., at 86;.2 springers, 650 mllk a year at. $200. The cows may 
each: 2 springers, 866 each; 1 spring, 860. i , k exactly alike.to you, but the ca.t 

& Wilson sold 9 butchers, 860, Jg t^e cheapest calf in the long
; run. Every farmer who keeps cows 
should know what they are doing, and 
what they are capable of doing, and

riaT

s;» r.
is good, but dont ’.^ 'prepared feeds 
•d, as the moat of flHN P£P« if
contain stuff tha h and covered
It was not held together ana
up with the mol • (he barrel andss *»»”•

The Farmer Who is Intelligent 
^Enough Not to Be Lazy Over 

Details Will Succeed.SON À C0MI
:0 ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building;

. WEST, TÛRÛN1
ne Blotti 7014. . 1

C BA.tX 0F A»
Mill feed—Mandtoba bran, 821, per ton; 

shorts, 823 to 824, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 822 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

: at a 
new
to 10.20 p.m.

Secure
tion at city ticket 
comer King and Yonge-streets. 
Main 4209.

reby given that 
f Canada Intend to 
ury Board for 
of a bylaw f 

s of the said bank 
f December, A.D. 19 
apltal of the said ba 

on (81.000,000) f ' 
i (83.000,000) Do! 
onto this 22nd i 
1909.

-ease tne Capital 
Bank of Canada.' 
capital stock of TM

it Canada Is $1,006,004

, (f
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Ca nada

PEt«.S ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Large “tie up” barns for export cattle, 

days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
your 'stock to n,
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

shows a good con- 
The weather tickets and further Informa- 

office, northwest 
Phone

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are; First patents, 85.60: second patents, 

■ 86.19: strong bakers’, 84.90 ; 90 per cent. 
! patents, new, 29s fld bid, c.l.t., Glasgow.

Com—New kiln-dried' corn, 74c; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 72c, Toronto freight.

dltfon
Angaria and Turkey-The outlook is for

“ HuTao -enP conditions are excellent.,
The weaker l. c»ld.on<ilt| attending 

favorable. Supplies of native 
Rain wanted-

rains have fallen
Important area la Peas—No. Ï, 86c, outside.

Regular market 
Be sure to billWESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN.

The Western Ontario Dairymen s
day°and ' to-momow.atThe » ^

LAlPfhWtfi# wSM**n peninsula chew 
vtviiv Ifagtofles -àfe htimerdus, and the g

Italy
the crop are 
wheat are fair.

North Africa.—Some 
beneficial, but most
seeded end very (c . wlree; I find It Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export

»nisR&

srajhte'siss&tic 'A'ÆKÆrJSCS... ».
T’ . , lows : Granulated, *4185 per cwt. ln barrels:
* Australia—Harvest Indications art being Nn 1 goMen- *4.46 per cwt.. In barrels, 
maintained Shippers are guying heavily Boaver *4.66 per cwt., ln bags. These 
nnd loading Is being carried on acthely. prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c

------  less. In 100-Ib. bags, prices are 6c less.
ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

*iK2*rrwotehu5d«ti buflhela ->W at 

$1.10 V) $1.12.
t Barley—Two hundred

ttc to 62c 
Oa ta-Cme 
Hay—Twenty-five

$2^ for timothy, 
and mixed hay.

Straw—Three
l°D?ess^r Hogs-Prices for dressed hogs 

at 812 to 812.25 per cwt.

334TELEPHONE JUNCTION 414.
_____"'ah< expedient that t* 

hould oe Increased If 
00.000.
e be It enacted • and# 
ed as a bylaw of Hi 
if Canada:
capital stock ' of T* 
>f Canada be lncresisl 
>f One Million (81.00<f 
the sum of Three Mil- 
Dollars.

wenty-hrst day. of De* 
)9. at a special

shareholders of Tn* 
>f Canada.
f. BROUGH ALL, 

Secret

Dairymîn’s Àssodatioa of Wisiétu Ontario
' ATTEND ' ...

43rd ANNUAL CONVENTION AND WINTER DAIRY EXHISf]TICN

ST. THOMAS, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 12th & 13th, 1910 üÊ

to agriculture.

SHEEP PRICES ABOUT
a SHRI’RN, Jan. 11.—(Speclal.)-Jno 

ivmw Jr is shipping a carload of 
yi^UJ sheen to a western farmer to- 
breeding for Ontario sheep are
somewhat better than last year, hut 
somewna inquiries are com-
tofelowl? for sheep and consequent

ly prices are low.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—January 81.041», May 81.06%, July 

81.09%.
Oate-Jan. 35%c, May 38%c, July 39%c.

THE SAME.

Msy bee
lbs. each, at 86.10; 1 butcher, 1310 lbs., at 
86: 10 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 85; 22 
butchers. 9t0 lbs. each, at 85; 11 butchers, 
$» lbs. each, at *4.90; 1 cow, 1350 lbs., at 
$4.00; 18 butchers, 830 lbs. each, at 84.60; 
3 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 84.65 ; 3 butch
ers, 700 lbs each, at 14.25; 1 bull, 1760 lbs., 
at *4; 1 butcher, 960 lbs., at- *4; 1 butcher, 
1160 lbs., at *4; 6 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, 
at 83.90; 1 butcher, 1210 lbs,, at 83.90; 1 
butcher, 9» lbs., at *3.90; 2 butchers, 1190 
lbs. each, at 83.70; 1 butcher, 1200 lbs., at 
83.70; 1 butcher, 1150 lbs., at 83.50; 1 butch
er, 840 lbs., at *3.60; 1 butcher, 750 lbs., at 
*3.60; 1 butcher, 9» lb»., at $3.25; 8 milch 
cows, at *60.

Wesley Dunn bought 80 sheep at *4.60 per 
cwt; *» lambs at 86.86 per cwt.; to calves 
at |6»76 per cwt.

JS. Pu tidy bought 100 hogi at $8.36 f.o.b. 
cars; « lambs at 86.» to 17 per cwt.; 25 
sheep at $4.76 to 86 per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 12 milk
ers and sprlngeis at $40 to caco.

Wm. Crealock bought tor/the D. B. 
Martin Co. 100 butchers at $6 to 85.25 foi 
the best; 84.75 tor common to medium; 
*4.60 for mixed, and 83 to *4.10 for cow*.

R. J. Collins sola: 23 butchers, 1070 lbs. 
each, at 86.50; 10 heifers, 900 lbs. each, at 
85 40 : 3 cow», 1200 lbs. each, at 83.»; 2 
bulls, 1010 lbs. each, at >4.2d; 1 bun, itou 
Ibe at 86. Bought on order 18 butchers, 
900'lbs. each, at 85.12%, » butchers, Dlv 
lbs. each, at 86.10; 17 butchers, 930 lbs. 
each, at 86.06; 10 butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $6.40; 3 butchers, 960 it>«. each, at *-..u,

T. Crawford & CO. bougnt 2 loads of 
butchers, steers and heifers, 85,10 to 86-20, 

*4 to 80.25; bulls at $3.66 to *4.65 pe<

Excellent list of speakers. Three r salons , each day. Wednesday 
afternoon session specially for patrons of cheese factories, creamer
ies and all milk producers. Every person made welcome.- Reduced

Chicago Markets..
J P. Blckell & Co. Lawlor Building, 

fluctuations on the 
rade:

bushels sold at

hundred bushels soid aTCa 
,V loads sold at $17 to 
and *9 to $16 for clover

loads of sheaf sold at $14

E PUB report the following 
Chicago Board of T rates onClose. 

Jan. 10. Open. High. Low. Close.

113% 113% 112% IM'4
103 103% 192% 103
88% 98*4 98% 98%

68% « 68% 68%
68% 68%
67% 68% 67% 68%

47% 47% 47% 47%
44% 44% 44% 44%
41% 41% 41% 41%

;ive you better seri 
in offlci In Vancot 
i. doing a general si

Wheat-
May ......... 113%
July
Sert............ 98%

Corn-
May ..... 68%
July
Sept............ 88%

Oats—
May ....... 47%
July
Sept...........  41%

Pork-
May .,..21 90 21.82 21.87 21.00 21.87
July................ 21.10 21.» *1.00 *1.00

Lard-
May ....12 07 12.02 12.07 12.» 12.07
July ....

Ribs—
Jan. i...11.52 11.62 12.» 11.» 11.00
May L...11.60 11.42 11.47 11.» 11.47

AN OPEN GRANGE.103%
-Irish Columbia or Jr 
;ell you all about w»fc( 
JfcCAVANAUGH

WWTTBY Jan. 11—(Special.)—Union 
G^nge Whitby. will hold an open
lrntls6ex0pec^dtharsTv"ral speakers 

will be present to discuss matters af- 
fecting the* farmer». All persons are 

invited to attend.

CORBETT & HALLJf References—Dominion Bankare higher.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .. 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ...........

Seed
Alalke. No. 1, bush ..
AUlke, No. 2, bush ........ 5 26
Red clover. No. 1, bush....

(conalnlng

.$1 10 to 6S% Live Stack LomMiaalnn Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Uolpn Stock 

Yard*. Toronto,
Address correspondence to room 11 

Western Cattle Marketi Exchange Build- 
in- consignments of Ipatile, sheep and 
,n*’ eollcited. Don'V tote I tat» to write.

68%

H. P. KEHNDEY
Live Stock Buyer

1 08Broker»
1 09British Cel 0 53
0 76 44%0*620 61:
0 90hi e smuts ii* [$ ivire oreph<>ne us for any Information re

quired. We will give your stock, our per- 
ronal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. AH kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
BUI stock ln your name in our -cars and 
wlie car numbers. , ,

Office phone. Park 493.. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. .
T. J. CORBETT. ? a: T. HA’LL, 

Phone College #, ’> Phoae Park 1804.

0 41 CATTLE MARKETSi C9L
apltallantlen $wew
U Property Sure Profite.
, MacCUAIG,
it. Montreal >i

.$6 OT to $6 28 
- -, g 73 
7 60 ' 8 26 Cables Steady - Hog» Lower on 

Ignited States Markets.

NEW YORK, jlTri7-Beevee-Receip.s 
Feeling steady : dress-

market steady:

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.... 11.97 13.02 11.» 12.02
Red clover, 

buckhorn), bush 
Timothy, per bush

HHay.anNo.8Îrrimothy.........$17 00 to $22 OO

Hay. clover, ton ................. 9» 16 w
::::*.i4 »

6 » AT THE UNION YARDS5 Ml
1 40 1 60

:ND NOTICE.
■eby given that a d 
declared of ONE r 
rdlnary shares In 
>f The Mexican y 
pany,
. 1910, . _
c 8th day of J»nJK 
fer Books of the y 
rdlnary shares WtM 

10th to the 
nclusive. 
he Board.
AVIDSON. Secretary, 
glit and Power cow-

477; nothing: doing.
steady at 8c to 11c. We have a good staff of sales

men, arid guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

/ v Two Hundred and Fifty-Eight Cattle 
on Sale arid Bring High Price 

$6.50 for One Load Exportera.

There were three 
consisting of 79 cattle, 
exporters left over 
ket, made a total

Chicago Gossip*
J. P. Blckell A Co. say nt the close:
Wheat—Lower—Wheat cables and les» 

urgent demand tor cash were reasons as
signed for heavy selling by leading In
terests, closing dull %c to %c lower. 
Speculative Interest so light and profes
sionals being ln a bearish mood leaves 
values tfusceptlble to selling, so we advise 
buying on good declines only, until 
ket broadens.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at tire close:

Wheat—The support was not as good 
as has been noticed of late, and the sell
ing of a local elevator concern, which 
sold yesterday,' was again In evidence. It 
locks as tho the United Kingdom had got
ten over Its recent scare about lack of 
supplies, which resulted in such pronounc
ed strength in that market up to yester
day . Tho market Is Very stubborn and 
absorbs «II offerings with great ease. It 
should work some lower, but must not 
be sold on break.

Com—Market had one of Its pyrotech
nic displays to-day. tho the high merit 
of the recent advance was not reached. 
The ciowd got short early and ran In on 
the advance.

Oats—Oats were easy early, but rallied 
later with com. Elevator people and 
country commission houses were the sell
ers with local crowd buying.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan 11.—C1o-tlng—Wheat- 

Spot dull: No. 2 western winter, no stock: 
futures steady: March, 8s 4%,l: May, Ss 
2d : July, nominal. Com—Spot easy: Am
erican mixed new, 5e 6%d; American mix
ed, old, 5s 8%d; future» dull: January 
mjxed. 6s *d ; Jan. Pinto, 5s 5%d.

Hams—Short cut firm. 65s 6d. Bacon- 
Clear bellies quiet. 68s Rd. Lard—American 
refined steady. 66s Rd. Tallow—Prime city 
stendv, S3s ?d. Turpentine spirits—Strong. 
43r 9d. Rosin common—Firm, 10s 4%d.

ed beef
Calves—Receipts 510; ...

veals, 87 to $11 : barnyard calves, 44, 
Indians, do., $5.40: dressed calves, steady, 
city dressed veals, 10c to 16c: country 
dressed, 9c to 14%c; dressed barnyard and 
fed calve®, 7c to 10c.

sb?p -ih^bvroe,p«t85o^L„r^;

lambs, *8 to *9 40; culls. $« to 87; yearl-

*nHog»—Receipt» 4188; market lower; pigs 
and light hogs, *9.

fit*
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag .........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl .......
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Carrots, per bug .........
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag ...........
Cabbage, dozen .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb 
Chickens,
Fowl, per lb 

Poultry Allv 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ...
IJucks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb 

gFowl. per lb ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . ..$6 to to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 »

8 50

16 «It Maybee and Wilson
Live Stock Commission D.eaieii, West

ern battle Market, ’I'oroMte.
AU*, UMONotoTUCKt^RD8. TORON-

All kinds of catué ovUgnt and sold oa 
commission. ' ’ ”. ~'r/

Farmers’ shipments a specialty. 
DON’T HNefJTATB- TO WHITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITfONSr. or . send name 

Commission ; *sd we will mail You oür weekly mar- 
f bIbboirq • report, ’ ,* 2 ^ References: Bsnlt of Toronto and all

FotdortAllCi acu u»intancea. Hepreaented An Wlnnl- 
Stocker» a t peg by H. a. MUJ.LIN8, ex-MP-P. 
knsrialt, Address communications Western Specialty Ce-£” MarVet, Toronto. Correspond

ence solicited. • *

carloads ot live stock.
which, with 179 

from Monday’s mar-

E’ harm; “mo to 13» lbs each, at »■» to 
-y LVt,,ir»re 960 to ltto lbs. each, at *6.» ^W.t 84„.to to .^per CWL 

The D. B. Martin

Did i' ;.81 00 to *1 10Limited, pax; 
to Sharehold 0 «

2 60
3 50
0 50V) mar-

15 th cows,
cwt. 147 steers, 12» to0 50

m
to

0 60« Market Notes-
Drovers representing 14 carloads ot live 

block coming nom the fees water branch 
of tue C.P.K. arrived at VVest Toronto 
at 9.to p.m. Monday, but did not reach 
the city market till 2 a.m. Tuesday, 4 
hours com lug from the Junction. To say 
they were angry was putting It mild, but 
this 1» tiS»cuii.ing a common occuriene, 
so the drovers stated.

There were many outside buyers of 
cattie, some from Montreal, one from 
Lindsay and several trom otner point».

Geo. Brett of Winnipeg, live stock deal
er, Is down for 8 carloads of horses and 

» visitor at the market, 
j Jktfray of Fort William, man- 

the Western Canada Land and 
visitor at the mai

to 86.60: V^run’ca bough!'one load'

of «port cattle «9 •**7;tfor

■ AUxerMcInirMheMught one load of b 
chers for the “.XTn^K

& COtttf.75epe?Icw?: ?ora

HARRY
MURBY.80 IS to » 20

a io0 15V 0 15 0 17 British Cattle Market».
y Jan il.—London ttnd Liver" i

J^ cMee quote live cattle firm at 12c ; 
JTlic dr"sed weight; refrigerator beef, 
higher at 9%c to 10c per pound.

0 160 14per lb 0 120 11ETING8.
.$0 15 to *0 17?by given that *

of the shareholders
ht & Power tompa* 
held on Thursday. ^ 
January. 1010, at t 
the head office of* 
g Arcade. No. 24 Kff 
-no. i ’iinada, tot » 
r-ring and approvlijpq 
lie capital stock of * 
addition of 

and *5,400,0» of orau» 
all $6/00.000 preferw-T 

#>T0 ordinary »tocK.^j 
looks of the cornp 
and ordinary, 
ft-enth day

:0 110 10 /Whaley 
phy ot Mount
“«wVVÏÏ» of Buffalo sold one load 
ofKCanadlan lauibs at Buffalo shipped by 

Heal of Mitchell, 109 lambs, average John Heal ci »** Cwt.; also onq
f01 dlbs'hioued by Wesley Duun, averaging load, shlppea o> These
“Àc s8 coe,‘tiiutae a* record tor Canadian
‘4b* 3=reom«da,0.trThek^u,o„ Stock 

The pilot otunatv
‘r,C «"an.S/t 1. equal ST. If not

bet Ur than, the Buffalo price, when duty
anThefrfi|,mtof Ccugr.hn & Whaley offered 
*5 for ^carload of owes, to be delivered
aVraieÿ,A>Coughîin eoüd : Export bulls

L 14» l at *4*0; 1, 1830 lbs., at-^i.*-. '------------- ~~

lTAT V-a# dressed poultry
» i I««. ««Clan.
t5-,V 'J «g 6 10'.0 lbs. each, at $’60. 19. ^ lifetime has been spent by us specializing issxyar-sîMï —et»
inch' at 85 »• -■ !bs- each',Hat C;5«: so' Wanted— Isurgs quantities of Turkeys, 
«noh|hî each at 85.to: L 1M» Geese. Ducks. Chickens and Hnn*. Pemon-
i01«|hfhs each at $5.23: 3. JbÎWiî*ikï’ tl sttentiontoaM shipmento. A square deal for *1L 
at wr ibl each, at «S: 17. 13»^b. Payment, dally Plume Mala UK
at ç.ru. ibs each. at So nut

5 DAVIES -
Ibe 'at ‘b«p. to Ibi. each' Bst.kU.ked IBM.

t East Buffalo Live Stock.

PV^Reerreip”f0lto0 head; slow and 25c

l0Hogs^Recripti267»'X) head: fairly active | 
and 30c to 40c lower: heavy. $8» to *8 8,. 
mixed. *8.75 to *8.89; yorkerr, 8*.»1 to $8.80 . 
pigs S? 60 to $8.70; rouges, $8 to 48 ia. 
stage. *7 to $7.50; dairies, 88.® to*8.75.

Sheep and Lambs—P.eceipts V«f) head: 
sheep active and steady : lambs slow end 
10c to 15c lowers lambs. $5.25 to $8.90: 
Canada lambs, 88.66 to 88 75.

0 14o U
0 140 13 Western Cattle 

Market 
.oisigsmests leli 

ctsi. ,\ddr«si—

'0 0* 0 11

McDonald &HàlHgan
Llv» Stock Commission Salesmen, West
ern Cattle Mask et. Office K Wellington, 
aveeue. Toronto. Also rooms 3 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction Consignment» nt cattle, 

| sheep end hogs are solicited. Careful and
If you can supply regular ship- 

ments of new laid Eggs, we can j g^returna wl^fenr‘“dcV
attractive prices. uet Bauk, Ksther-street Branch. Telephone

Park, 717. - ,1
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALUGAIf.
, Phone Park 176 * Phone Park 1071

was a
!> M m.Beef, choice sides, cwt 

eef. merllmn. cwt 
eef. common, cwt ...

Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
yen!», common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed boss, cwt ....

Dilry Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ... .10 26 to 80» 

laid,
........  0 40

ager of 
Uve Stock Co., was a

: » 
6 W

6 508 5 00

New Laid Eggs Wanted0 18 /D. O. Leary of Winnipeg, J. R. Mullins 
of Viril en, also- wero on the market rv-
"Znl Georgina Town-
ship, sold 6 hogs to D. A Sypuer of P«- 
ferlaw, netting the ueat sum of $lto. .V.

Arthur tjuinn, who tor eight years has 
been connected with H. P. Kennedy, 1» 

doing business as commission sales- 
at both markets.

Hog Prices.
Eilltor World: In you.- market report 

of Friday your reporter, Mr. Williamson, 
gives your quotations for hogs free ou boa“. Country points, at *8.25. So» 
must say that I was on the market will, 
two load, of stock, and sold to hogs to 
Mr Harris for *8.15. That was the very 
best that I could do, tho I pressed ham 
,or $8 20. Mr. H. P. Kennedy, after 
hard dealings, paid me $8.20 for part of 
1 a Arthur Quinn, who has been

for eight years

0 It
8 » 11 »

8 007 00
.10 00 12 00
.11 00 12 00

tlcth day of

board. —
E. DAVIDSON.Secretary-

Chicago Live Stock. PaY you
CHICAGO. II!.. Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipts OUT marKCt qUOtatlOUS.

,70» market ,0c to 2» lower, steers ,5 p|g||gR PRQDÜCE CÛ.
Eggs, strictly new 

per dvze.ii .............. 0 V now
man>'

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0. Zeagman & Spns
UTSS!stocker» and feeder*, $**î.•*> to $5-50. rMarkâÈUna*—Receipts market 10c to lac Western Cattlf Pt*™»

lower ; Choice heavy. 88 55 to *8.60; butchers, .„ k)n<l8 of live stock bought and ao|g 
to $vb); llu t mixed, $8.35 to 88.45; on commission, “Consignments solicited.

1 choice light. 88.4-) to $ .45; packing, 88.45 Special attention given to orders for 
U) $8 55 Pigs. 87.75 to $8.25: bulk of sales, gtockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
»8rs to $8 50. Day Phone, Park 497 Be-ildenoe Park

i pq epo—Receipts 18.OT0: market ,0c to 25c rxr’,8. Reference Dominion Bunk. Address
iambs. $7.75 to . all cm-cm/rations- to Westerri 

f Merkr;, Toronto. ! ! 4

Limited
76 COLBOHNX ST. »m Ha.y, ^ur lots, per ton .........$13 50 to $14 üû

18 00
TORONTOthat

rH*’reby given 
• f t>" •t'*'*' . „
n Manufacturing
‘ft Id m 1 I

. Friday, January

* 12 50 
. 7 50 
. 0 4Ô 
. (i 50 
. 0 07 
. 0 13

Hay, No. 2. car lots ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Turnips, per ton ..............
Evaporated ypples, lb . >
(,’heese pet lb . ....... f
3'ggs case lots, ilozen .\ÿ... 0 ÎB 
Butter, separator, dairy, ib. 0 25
Butter, store lots .........
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2S
Honey, extracted .....................0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen 2 25

aow 8 00
V jo

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. Butter—Steady,

unchanged. receint» 7125. Cheese—Firm, 
unchanged : receipts 1931. Eggs—Quiet, 
unchanged : receipts 66».

0 13%

Costly Hats* . £ 
11.—Bishop r2j| 
a misslntiftrl *2*

ores
an.
ii, ln a
f stc<l to Increase___ ,
might do with one 
v. while ladles n)l*2||| 
of their hats. H®

paying as hl»n T2 I 
Thl* was 
the peison

0 2v two loads.
Mr. Kennedy’s partner 

bid me *8.15.
Mr Williamson surely knows Mr 

and Mr. Quinn are two dlf- 
firms at present, and that the)

a Another Parts Strike.
PARTS. Jan. 11.—Another electricians' 

strike is threatened, owing to the dls- 
rti-a-i “,r|-> — ” Petwud, secretary of

— ... t'rlon.

LIMITED
Cattleonly 

Your 
Kennedy 
fereni

« «■ j
. $$ 3 to $8.23

• fi.ViJaaie» »t.. Tor- - * - r—'' 3,90 lbs at 
at $» to.

56
4Hides and Skins-

Prices revised da;'y by E. T. e ... t b.Ci
wicked, 1 
Is rich I
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BETIRING PRESIDENT SæSSïs gpoooîxxxxxxîocoîooooooocxxm
DIE STOSK DM 3s_$|M PSÛN ==f

_ w 1WS5S« Ontario’s *bUn«.ra, Wo» El~ HH" j * *«• ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ “ I
Theme of upe.kers-Address f , n< f XRobert DuitaeiU, who recently bought out any action of the bowels I was f u, P pcx teen dispoK* “f' a^. the. ,9eltch }{ | L T“T CI Y f Ç f 1 f f* fl 1 ^ M t ÎT & Cl UH

mÆ. ahJ°îeioid7taht r^r‘pTo«tf ifm'e" evt^e ~ - Ave”6™hid bien a tentions 55 * “6 M O U S 6 I U î* Il 1S II 1 II g ^1UD ^

elicitr=aofcoitsr„ A.the^tcr w c m retirj»* ^rr-n? ^r^TmUg x Holds Forth Opportunity forof Markham Township, at more than to me. I was treated by six dlf- president of. the Standard E took and lt:dustry- Some of the Important events 1 AUiUO A VI HI fV^ 7
$70 an acre, is aiso noted. forent doctors without an y w benefit. Mining Exchange, nearly on > mem- were the. trying out of the rules and JJ t . /x x TZ^xXVT

On every liana there is Indication of bers of the exchange and I h^r it lends regulations under the new charter, the M W . A l\!( I NX/
a great révisai of Interest in good -----------------r-----------—--------------------- “\ sat down last night to a banquet at ------------------------------- J I OU CO CCtDl i N W W
farm property, within a reasonable • ' ‘ the King Edward Hotel. - c a' . ** *
distance of the city, and this ia most ABBBM&x meeting ol the exchange «as he.d in * .............. ...........................................—
encouraging as showing mat rum dBam—MWlHL- F| the afternoon when J M. \\.illa-C was ■̂$ *5 -----------t-—*—<C----- -w / / ,/ , <->. » _ «5TTl\life is man.* none of7tl IttiacUVe^ JBE1P11& elected president and the retirl^ pre- ^ ^ V 1 f). / // ' fr-
and ret,ntng inttuence. Ontario tar,ns §mr«FS* skient de vered ** X*nen \ W§ J» S. | * 4 I If f J&"

, MARKHAM VILLAGE, Jan. 11.- are homing tnetr own in competition i fly ' m Itog toAistrv * the potince, and ïÆÊÊÊBÈÊËk:: g . JÊÊÊ \ÈÏ ! L M i ! ^ÊtÈk
elation, held in the town h^l here this HOLLAND LANDING. The event of last night was splendid
^W°^d^pree^tation being pres- Farm House Goes Up In Smoke and FjL SP’ S?

ent from all parts of the jidingi^ In j Family Barely Escape. | Jg JsdKtL. . ed in the share of a horse shoe, the
the unavoidable absence of President, t a'xdtnp Tan n _ & æE*B. tables presented an attractive appear-
H. A. Nicholls of Richmond Hill, T.w. HOLLAsND LANDING, Jan. 11. *4jjgir&^ •••JRRk, ance, and were regirded as an omen
Underwood officiated in thaj capacity. , (Special.) Tire at an early hour thft of the future greatness of llio New On-

Some of those present were: Alfred morning destroyed the residence of ■ÆBf&SSË' farto minen 1 district
MasS! Idam Hood, Wm. Stiver, sr„ George McClure a farmer in King UU‘° Torenio’s Heritage.
Wm Stiver Jr George Bowers, Alex, l 1 ownship, about two miles from this m&lfflK&WKJteJL.ca’ ’!&&£,k?* y*Ë' _. ' ” .. " „* interestin''nngle w!ueJr Armsu^g, Robert Ree- village. It was with difficulty that Mr. part o? the pr^am
•or. James Boyd. J. 8. Carstairs, Alex. Mcuiure and the family escaped even P^ronto the Queen Citv was respond-
McGowan, M.L.A., W. W. Thompson. ! In their mght-ciolhes so rapidly did | ¥ IHO >: 1 ed to by Aid? James McCausland. who
C. N. Hagerman, Leslie Armstrong, the liâmes spread. lh^ loss is placed 6 .^1 thought it was an honor to be a repre-
ex-Warden Henry, Stewart Toms, _at about HoUU, with some insurance, . gentativa J such a grand city.
Robert Paterson, Dr. W. R. Walters, and a defect!ve stovepipe is given as MADAME JOSEPH LIRETTE ! w- F- Maclean. M.P, was welcomed
James McGee, J. O. Herity, Frank the cause. MADAME JOSEPH LIRETTE. | r> r joUy d fellcw. There was no
Frisby, Thomas McCauley. John Hood, WF<tTTnpnM-rn Then I got a sample of !• rutt-a-tlves thing Mr. lAiciean said more worthv
W C. Selby, Dr. Tefft, John Thomas, WEST TORONTO. ' z but I had no faith in them at all. and thun6 t0 be a cltlzen of Toronto.
J. B. McLean, W. Shanks, Mr. Bennett, tdrotSTo tu„ h 1 wouId. "ot have taken them only my was the home of the national policy,
Mr storrv and others. . vviibi TORONTTO, Jan. ll.^-FIre husband begged so hard for me to try, . rpntrA of Canada's lovaitv to the

Following the reading of the const!- Ihih116 fcJ-?Iler /*oom °| ^Ilu them. As soon as 1 began to take } empjre an<i the mother ol the mining
tution and bylaws, a number of minor Campbell Milling Xo. about 8.30 to- Trult-a-tives’ I grew better, the bloat- j carJips of Cobalt, Gowganda, Lorraii
changes were made and the constitu- han^„^,rLms.e,a ,thwo va‘uable belfl® inK was relieved, the sleeplessness was , ;aR, porcup|ne, which had produced so
tion as a whole adopted without dis- and the flooring in the engine room to cured, my stomach acted, and the h a,th for the pn,v|nee. y He
cusslon. the “tent of »luikf. The blaze was bowels were moved, but above all the | ™d to see Toronto prove the benefits

These officers were elected : President, vi® Kbose-neck” plug of the fearful womb pains were made eaeler. (>f publicly distributed power and other clearing house, the ticker service, and
H. A. Nicholls (re-elected) ; first vice- ,Aer,b°'VI?g outJ Tbia p*ug ,a situ* J have taken eighteen boxes in all pubjjc utilities. As citizens of the new arrangement with the telegraph
president, David Beldam, and Isaac ated just above tne Are box conse- ond I am now perfectly well again. bCBt cjty ;n Canada he invited the at- companies. In this connection the euin-
Crosby of Richmond Hill as secretary, duentiy the escaping steam blew the (Signed) Madame Joseph Lirette. tendant broken- to become members mittee appointed had given valuable

These gentlemen were named as del- r®“ ,ot cin‘Je*'s lnto the engine room box—6 fbr $2.50—or trial box 25c. of the half million club, a population
«gates to the Liberal-Conservative coh- adjoining The firemen were on the deaiers ore from Fruit-a-tlves ~ 1
vention which will be held during the “e p.omptiy and extinguished the Ijimited Ottawa, 
summer and fall: From Markham Vil- blaze before it gained much headway.
,age John Thomas; Markham Town- H. M. Wodson, 18 Ontarlo-street, was 
•hip Alex Pingle; Scarboro Township, presented last night with a silver 
Alfred Mason • York Township, Ucurge matchbox by the directors of the new 
Henry; East Toronto, Robert Pajterson; public library at Runnymede.
Richmond Hill, H. A. Nicholls; North 
Toronto, William Baillie, and Stouff-
ville, Robert Miller. _ A i _• , , MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—

For auditors, Leslie Armstrong and EAST TORONTO, Jan. 11. An Inter- gome interesting developments are ex- 
Robert Paterson were re-elected. esting ceremony took place at the In- pected to-morrow in Steel and Coal af-

Short addresses were given by Alex, dependent Order Of Oddfellows Hall, fa, but no information was obtain-
McCowan, M.L.A., who spoke effective- Danforth-avenue, this evening, wnen ab]e to.day.
ly along the lines of organization and the annual installation of officers oc- t j_ h. Plummer arrived in the city
the necessity of keeping a close scru- curred. . ! this morning and will preside at meet-
tiny of the voters' lists In theyrespec- District Deputy Chrystler and his in- lnge of both the Steel and Coal boards,
tlve municipalities. stail.ng office.s were present. The Steel directors will meet at 12.80

J. S. Carstairs, provincial organizer, One of the last acts of the 1909 coun- p m and the Coal directors at 2.30 p.m
gave a short resume- of the scope and cil was to vote ah appropriation for gteel and Coal issues were easier this j 
aim of the Provincial Conservative As- two lights to be placed at the public ! morning, especially Coal, but the real 
sociation and counseled hard work as rink, located at the corner of Gerrard Bjgniflcant feature of the recent trad- 
the only effective means of winning and Main-streets, and the citizens jng in tbege issues is that well inform- 
elections. He paid a glowing tribute would like the*new city council to take ed peopie are steadily increasing their
to Sir James Whitney and the provln- this matter up and see that lights are holdings,
cial government in general.

Short practical addresses were given
by Capt. Robert Reesor, Dr. Waiters, short visit in East Toronto, was re-

Hagerman, called to his home at Belleville this 
McGee and afternoon, owing to the Illness of Mrs.

Archer. «
J. H. Bruce of Balsam-avenue left 

this afternoon in the interests of his 
firm, on a three months’ business trip 
to Port Arthur, Kenora and other west
ern points.
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,2a will not have a 
a larger 1
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ge% J Æ will ' have
«cad. This was
naval bill introduce.> Vmm

Va.
0 g2 j t'':

1 1 1 «-day.

s Canadian rt 
iren ships Instead

1

V
n Canadian navy may 

be placed at the disi 
Admiralty, but if tj 
receaSi parliament n 
to give authority, 

ÿtie premier ad mi 
- w0Uid be involved in 

the British Empire i 
X L. Borden decla 

at once, or at least s| 
he thought the bette 
to place the equival 
disposal of the add 
for naVal defence 
conditions.

F. D. Monk oppos 
pOaaL He resented 
otpr the Lachlne si 
he should have been 
iqg the party policy.

Baaed on N 
Sir Wilfrid regret 

absence thru illness, 
intrrduce the bill hi* 
of not disappointing 
peditlng Its business 
later hoping to be 
second reading next 
go Into the whole de 
administration.

"By object," said 
simply to give the 
features, reserving f 
ins the more generi 
bill provides for the 
fOfce, to consist of 1 
of a reserve force 
following the same 
as'the present orgai

i
»
# , ----

^ W OU are familiar with the Club plan. House 
m I owners may have what they want to make u 
*5 their homes complete—in the way of Carpets, Win- u 

dow Furnishings, Furniture, Pictures—and pay » 
for them as convenient and mutually satisfactory, fi 

Nothing is added to the prices that cash eus- •* 
tomers pay in this store. It’s a convenience we 
offer responsible people, absolutely free. V 

Call at the Club Office to-morrow. Ground 
Floor, James Street.

gW. C. Fox, Retiring President.

gservice.
Mr. Fox referred to the pride they 

all felt in Toronto, whose building op
erations during a period of the past 
year equaled one-third of the total 
building operations of the whole or 
Canada, and, according to the latest 
figures» totaled for some ten months 
over $18,000,000, with a!n Increase in 
population over last year from 310,000 
to 350,000—but, proud as this record 
was, the record of business of the Stan
dard Stock Exchange outshone it. The 
transactions on the board (irrespective 
of unlisted securities) amounted to 36,- 1 
675,802 shares, of a value of $11,110,722, 
and the clearing house transactions 
$28,170,216.96. This was one of the rea
sons for the rapidly advancing value 
of the privilege of a seat on the Stan- j 
dard Stock Exchange, and was a last- - 
ing tribute to the wisdom pf the estab- i 
lishment by the Standard Stock Ex- ; 
change of ‘‘the clearing house sys
tem.”

The Installation of the ticker service 
had been decidedly beneficial to clients 
and brokers, and a forward move in 
the march of progress, and character- ! 
istic of the business acumen of the 
members of the Standard Stock Ex- j 
change. The new arrangement with 
the telegraph companies had been ben- | is 
efleial both to the companies and jo the

. mTouchfnf the6«uve^rnTning industry 25 Thousands of Garments Reserved for
z , J, M. Wallace, New President. of Ontario, he was eu re that every .» t . r\

..... An (-Insolvable Problem, Which Hae . .... member of the exchange, and every one V tile Last LsaV
citiWTh1. ™n£K°c.,r«; itlSlrth - “ ---------- ’ p“nlM Phy.lcl^l. « *11 teho.1^ J .tort ! X A SAUS OF “WOLSEY," BRITANNIA," -STBALIAN" BNOUSH

« rrurs-r ssa 8 ao”w*lick -
rwh onened the proceedings with Ulls ^eek» an5, *i]} There seems to be no logical reason ton, M.P. The latter speaker thought trapperf there were groups of silver X “Britannia,” odd garments, of extra soft, pure white and nat-
nmvpr ’ after which Mavor Brown de- tata ‘ S^anta Claus in ..he Highlan wj,y the, stomach should not digest It- that Canada would compare favorably rnjnes> pouring, out their millions of M ural shades, also “Stralian” best naturals, in scarlet md natural.
Uvprrd’ his oDening address Creek school house, j îe proc s self when we consider ihe fact that it vith any nation. He cited many st - donars annually in dividends 1o their Regular values up to $3.00 garment. Clearing at, per garmënt,

There was a fi n attendance of coun- be devoted to the organ fund of the ,fccrete, dlg6sUve fluids and acids tlstics to show the wonderful grovvth 8hareholders, w)l0 only a short time X Thursday $1.77
There was a full attendance or coun churf.b> and the kmdness of the young -hich ,re Dowerful enough to disinte- of the Dominion, particularly in the considered mining nothing better u mursaay,fl!t°nnaHme to getting acquainted A ppople‘ and the S» and ^igesl meats eggs trulu. Canadian west. The west he thought th\n Kambling-and to this potent : K A SALE OF “BRITANNIA" SCOTCH WOOLS AT 97c GARMENT.

nrL hmmuet ot American oeauty the Performers will no doubt attract a cereals vegetaDles and other forma of would develop the future pnrehae ng agenCy must be ascribed In a measure, : ^ 1000 garments, “Britannia" Shetland wools, Olue grey shade;
tosfs decorating the council taWe was large sathering.______  food taken into it. , Power, and m v^datJd tbe. wonderful progress of this city X ghlrts are double back and breast; drawers have double back;
a silent tho pleasing tribute to the fact, BRACONDALE. inV dTg^i^the Tom “htas^n- that^U natural products be manufac- | ^'"becomi^g known't^’the'" home^f 55 BPliced elbows and knees. Regular $1.50 garment. Clearing at.

that two of the civic fathers are flor- ---------- dergmte co^te .elf-dtotstlon after tured before exportation The mineral mflllonalree, and wealthy men. Per garment, Thursday, 97c.
ists. The inaugural addresses were BRACONDALE, Jan ll.-(Rpecial.)- dea*h when Phe body waf kept warm- : resources of the country should be taken The number of stocks listed on our X A SALE OF NATURAL WOOLS AT 97c GARMENT.
short and to the point, as a lot^ of m- At tbe annua, meeting of the Bracon-i and human beings who have dtod advantage of, arid legislation board wa8 thirty-four, and of these 25 -Penman’s" natural blue grev shade double breast "Strallan”
portant business had to be dealt with f1a!e Public Library held in Hlllcrest i a'dd "| nu™,a i oe‘n/s ”“° navp alpa should assist-its development. SOme fourteen had paid dividends •» . Penman s natural blue grey shade, double breast, Strallan

The council chamber was crowded Sehoo, on Monday last, the following ! on? it wm found àf the autopsy that Col. Hay and R. R. Gamey. M.L.A., amounting to some 56,193,836 during the , X and tnatUra> shad,fa‘ e,aBt‘c ribbed wools, perfect fitting, odd gar-
wlth interested spectators. gentlemen were elected on the board ot " ‘ ‘ niv nad the stomaeh h««n championed the national resources of paBt ear. 'J ments of “Jason English natural wools. Regular values up to

On motion of Councillor W. J Law- directors for 1910: ed. but also the liver oancrels soleen Ontario. From all indications these would In- 52 $1.50 garment. Clearing at, per garment, Thursday, 97c.
rence, 8ppo"dpd .uito^of^tavo^Brown President. E; Boygis' secretary trsa- and portlons of the intestines. ’ Porcupine Gold Field. V crease next year, and for many years V A SALE OF HEAVY- WOOLS AT 67c GARMENT.
and "councillors Pearce, Murphy and wartto, W.' H^Edwards, Mr. Clarke, W„ , Jfh® wh^pretec^the^tomach^rom C<h' dHaV d P°ke °f nt° trto‘"îhesttow^ toundTng rTcbes of'‘the'new gold'flfthls X “St. George” heavy elastic ribbed Scotch wools, "C. and B.
Howe, members of last year’s council. Det er, J. Dinwoody, C. Webb, T. Jones, Jeîf.dlgestion during life *’’ Dr Hunhe ha<l made a m Yl Pt"„ V.rnrfer?tos of the north were justified by later U Imported Scotch wools, Penman’s scarlet, Scotch wools, and many

appointed to strike the various assistant librarian, E. Heron. declared that the "printoDle "nfHfe" "5,® >-LVlv re-, developments, there would be no ne.es- O other broken lines. Clearing at, per garment, Thursday, 67c.
standing committees for the year 1910. ---------------------------- — ,n living thingsProtected thi- J«n ! whl“h be It ™ for emigration agencies, assisted X

The new committees are: -rrt II MQFAT TWRFF Al DFRMFN from being- digested bv ita own flufda markable, but he ? nrovlrne 1 Passages, beautifully illustrated wheat
Finance and assessment-The mayor TO UNbLAI IMKtt ALU t KM LIN ^tVr Barnard .u^ ! 1 nn and , l^d circulars, for without these old X

and Councillors Liawrence, Howe, Mur- strated that the hind legs of a livin* but Is would g . Ontario would surely come- into hers v
phy and Pears. Some of Windsor Council Claim Col- frogi when Introduced through a fls- w?uld .8t 1 go 0|2‘in Ontario and ! own—and tbe men who had the cour- ”

Works-The mayor and Councillors j leagues Are Not Naturalized. tula or artificial opening Into the atom- ! ,T8 résout ha^ by no means yet been i ag* to “do ^nd dare” would reap a
Murphy, Howe, Muston and Pears. ---------- ach of a do- undergo comolete di- I resources naa , golden reward.

Water, fire and light—The mayor and WINDSOR, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—An- gestion, and Dr. Pavy Sthiough similar 1 r®a5.hfd',, tl? t*he èrïïît wlth such a record neltind, and such
Councillors Pears, Reid, Muston and otber Uvely polltlca, sensation has Experiment, found that the fame wm | oCl and of Carada He r ^'and prospects before he felt that the

, , , , . _ -, true Of ft rftbhit’fl ear of Ontario and or tanaaa. ne re closing sentences of his former ad-broken out in municipal circles. Mem- irue oi a ranoit s ear counted an experiment which is now dresg were almost prophetic
from self digestion ÏZrî" *'’i.under way to use the total output of "If we are true to tbe trusts reposed 
™ *eif ._Ve_m*ny the Sudbury nickel mines without ex- in us, true t0 1he mineral industries

porting the unfinished product, as is „f our land, true to the great p-'b'lc.
now done. He thought that Porcupine and true to the tenets and principles a0
had as good'a showing of gold as any of our exchange, we shall do our part ; 
other district in the world had under to make Onta-io known, to make To- |
the same development. lonto the chief centre of this great j Men’s Fur-Trimmed Overcoats. The shell Is made of a smooth,; Exchange,^'lU'oposetMn ^of ! Û close-finished black English beaver cl th Made up in double-breast-

by J J Warren Messrs. J. M. Wallace, mime of th- '"Ftnwlnri-t ftt-vl: ifd Mtn- ,efl **ned heat, quilted . talian lining, finished with mo-
0, Heron and D. Hall replied. Ing Exchange cf Torfcnto” the fore- j X hair-covered barrel buttons; centre vent in ba-k, and a deep shawl

must of tne exchanges of the world. ' j J colla’- of full-furred German otter; well ailored; a warm, comfort-
i xa able garment, giving all the apr earance of the fur-lined coat, but 
X much less cumbersome. Sizes 36 to 46. Extraordinary value, 
K0 $10.00.

g g
g gDOMINION STEEL AND COAL

>• '--FS gMeetings of Both Directorates Will .Be 
Held To-day. gm

EAST TORONTO. 1

Third Day of Special Under- x 
wear Selling for Men

UNDREDS of men

k

gi

g g.

UH gmm have shared in the 
values offered 

last two days— 
and ‘are Dollars in 
pocket.

BE one of the many 
who will storm our spe
cial circle on Thursday 
—the third, last and 
best day.

:y
Stasplendid 
5% in the 1. gM•fv.

U g
.8

installed.
Frank Archer, who was making a

Why Does Not 
The Stomach 

Digest Itself 7

Geoi%e S. Henry, C. N. 
William Shanks, James 
others. u tl$ forces.

‘The bill. I may 
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not materially depa 
u one feature, whlc 

Wily. Under the 
provided that the v 
tion of Canada, fro 
a$e of 60, le liable i 
Should an emergent 
male population wit 
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missions In the navi 
In the name of his t 

“These are the g 
far as the organize 
concerned.. Coming 
which will be requi 

‘active service’ as 
means service or du 
KWicy, and ’emerg 
Invasion, 
prehended. The act 
any time when the 
oestns It advisable, 
vaaion, war or 1ns 
may be called Into 

“There is also an 1 
ia which I at once < 
the house, that wb 

to be under the 
•dlan Government, 
under the control;of 
of the department 
lha case of emergen 
oauncll may place a 
majesty for general 
M navy, the naval 
thereof, and any shl 
"Sval service and i 
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•'arllament to Ap;

“There is a subset 
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mmediately.be cal 
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gNORTH TORONTO.

Big Crowd Saw Inaugural Meeting 
of New Council. »

g
-g

were
A SPECIAL SALE FOR BIG MEN AT_87c GARMENT.

1000 garments in all, odd garments of wool, elastic rib, “Pen
man’s” heavy -wool fleece, some double front and back shirts, 

ee drawers, double seat; also heavy American elastic rib, in tan, pink, 
blue, ecru or grey shades. Sizes 40 to 48. Clearing at, per gar- 

X ment, Thursday, 87c. $l .

O gMurphy.
Parks, parallel streets and property—

The mayor and Councillors Howe, Mus- bers of the newly elected city council 
ton, Lawrence and Pears.

Legislation and reception—The mayor their brethren, T. J. Eansor, F. Howell 
and Councillors Muston, Reid, Law
rence and Murphy.

The mayor and Councillors Reid,
Lawrence, Pears and Howe were ap
pointed a court of revision for tho 
municipality for the year. Councillor 
Reid is chairman.

Councillor Howe objected to the mu
nicipality granting $10 for the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives 
on the ground that the institution was 
not "free.”

ÿ A Warm Coat for $ 15.00, 
* With Fur Collar

or insurr

gfrom self-digestion, there 
cases on record, however, in" which a 
loi g-standlng gastritis, and perverted 

’ digestion, has comp.etely digested or 
eaten away the mucous membrane lin
ing ot the stomach, and in some in
stances has engendered gastric ulcer, 
which ate its way clear through the 
stomach wall, and caused a fatal peri
tonitis.

are now trying to disqualify three of
!

gand J. J. Lonnee, the contention being 
that they are not British subjects, not 
having received their naturalization pa
pers. Quo warranto proceedings have 
already been started in the division 
court before Judge McHugh, and sen
sational developments are predicted.

Eansor has already served one year : 
as alderman.

g
In a.I cases of perverted function of 

the stomach, which manifests itself by
] the numerous well-known symptoms of Tbe following were present: H. H.

!Ksssr*ai.*srt-5sss ■* w ■>• -• *»*«’• *•j-
restoring it to a normal condition, ton
ing up the secretory glands, as well 
as the lacteal glands, which absorb the 
food, and at the same tome assisting
«nH S^a.nhttoV»nPn^!fhlmtdl5,e8I!,°K M. Fisher, H. A. Fleming, Charles J. sidewalks, 
and preventing all possibility of such. R n sconditio, s arising as will cause per- t orlong. TV illlam Claude Fox, R. R. ,
vert d functions, gastritis, gastric ul- -amey, M.L.A^, James A. Gormaly, E. |
‘cor or the eating a wav of the mueoua Asa Ha,1‘ Ll-Col. Grevtlle Harston, O.membrane of the stomLh Heron, G. A. Hill, William Laidiaw, ! locomotives a-e more nr less of a fall- >0

Stuart’s Dvaoerala 1 ablets are ex “Ullage to pay hundreds of thousands ure. especioUv to cold weather, a cord- 0%
ceedtoelv noverful digestives a singto dollars for the privilege of finding ing to the. New York Céntral, which
grain Sb'inPg suffi lenf to d 'g s soda whether the gold was as represented on after a season’s tidal, l as elected a ,J
gra n b. ing suffi, lent to d g s 300q f ce B fa' or of coal as the most economical <1
gtal s of lood, including meats, vege- tne suriate , .tables, cereais, etf. They digest al- Gamey sald that to making up Mel.
bumtno ms and stkrchy foods equally tbe, Dominion's natural resources On- 
well. Whenever tie stomacn is in a. ,ario fiKured above ail the other prov- 
weakened conditio; , a d so lacking ia ! mces- hundred million feet of
tone that it furnishes an insufficient Lee J- Lockwood. D.G.Lorsch.W. F. 
amount of gastric juice, such aymp- Maclean, M.P., NV. H. G. Macphereon, 
toms as heart burr, bi.lousness, head- Major Boyd Magee, D. F. Maguire, 
ache, belching of gas and sour eruc.a- Stuart A. Marvin, Joseph L. Mitchell, 
tions are sure to a pear, and make one '• S. Morris, C. H. McArthur, J. A. Mc- 
teel general.y miseTabie. Oaus’ard, J. A. Mcllwain, W. J. Neill,

buch symptoms, can, however, be W* P- Nellis, A. J. Pattison, Jr., Ralph 
overcome and done av.ay with at once. ’leisticker, J. J. Powers, W. B. Proc-
Simpiy take one or two of Smart's or, A. G. Robertson, O. Ross, Victor
Tyspi pal a Tablets and forget all about loss, W. A. Smiley, Frank J. Stanley, 
your dig tlve troubles. They do their Jeovge Stevenson, J. R. Stratton. M.P., 
woi k pr mpi y and thoroughly, every 'ohn H. G. Strathy. Gordon Taylor, S. 
partie e • f f o l being co npletely di- T. Thorne, A. Gordon Travers, J. M. 
g s ed an ’ fermen athm, decomposi- ’.Vallacc, J. J. Warren, Edgar Watt, 
ton. aid fl ttulende and heaviness in oht: Webber, Louis J. West, William 

math alter eating, relieved and Vorthingtàn. J. J. Wright,
ci red. P rchase a box from your Officers of Exchange,
tiru gist to-day. IT'C” 5 ' cents Algo ,\t the meeting yesterda^ the follow- 
F< nd us your rame a d address for fre- g officers were" elected: 
sampl Ad-’r. <s F A. rt Co., 169 6ce. president; George HUB 1st vice-
fctuart Marsivaii, Mic.i. ______ president; J. A. McCauslandy 2nd

Those Present.
More Hospital Patients.

Since the beginning of this year the !
F. Brock, R. Caldwell, W. J. Chambers, Toronto General Hospital has had an 
W. T. Chambers, Garnet W. Chaplin, average of 78 patients daily more than : 
Duncan Chisholm, E. Strachan Cox, R. for the corresponding days of 19'19.
L. Cowan, J. A. Gumming, Jas. Curry, There have been an extraordinary 

; .1. T. Eastwood, Frank S. Evans, Fred num' er of fractures thru badly kept j
I 00

Read This 11!
:Through service to Gowganda has 

been inaugurated by Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Sudbury, Canadian North
ern to Gowganda! Jet., and the Gow-

, ................. garda Transport Co., to Gowganda,
permission to erect poles on Sheldnck- shortening the time hitherto required

to reaclt this country by about twelve 
The waterworks and parks bylaw got hours. The through rate to‘Gowganda

its third reading. by this route is but $15.70, and passen
gers may leave Toronto on Canadian 
Pacific, 10.40 p.ml "Winnipeg Flyer,” 
which carries Sudbury sleeper. Trans
fer of passengers is included from Can
adian Pacific to? 1 ’anadlan Northern 
Railway at Sudbury. C. N. train leaves 

prices as satisfactory as at present, that point at 1 am., arriving Gowgan- 
Wlthin the last six months dozens of da Jct. 10.15 a.m„ arrive Gowganda 9 
farms hat e been sold at good prices, p.m, same day by Gowganda Transport 
in some casvs as high aa $100 p«t acre Company.
htfing given for purely iarni lands with- from Sudbury carries dining car in 
out any s j cciilatixe values. whlcjb breakfast is served, and stpps

Tie larin of John Rea in an at But- are Vnade at Phoenix for lunch, and 
toil ville is a case in point.
acreage of 72 acres, fair buildings and Company, 
good soil, but

The motion, however, carried.
The sum of $25 was voted for the Hos
pital for Sick Children, Toronto. * 

The Bell Telephone Co. were given

X gBoot Department Clearance
W7 ELCOME reductions to the army of foot sol- X 
W diers. Men and women.

a

IXavenue.
Oil Doesn't Replace Coal.

NEW TORI', Jan. H.—Oil-btimtog 1 v*

g> %
FARM LANDS SELL HIGH. Hockey Boots on parade also.

LADIES' BOOTS.
600 pairs Ladies' Boots, but- 

y0 ton and Blu her tty tes, patent 
r* colt, vlcl kid and tan î.ustia 
X calf leathers; broken lines of 
%0 "Queen Quality” and other 

good Ameri an and Canadian 52 makes; not all sizes in any one 
• * style, but all sizes in the lot,
** 2’/6 to 7. Regular prices up to 

$4.50. Stock-taking clearance 
M Thursday, $1.99.

MEN’S WINTER WEAR 
BOOTS.

780 pairs Men’s Roots, for 
a# winter wear, box kip leather,
** Blucher cut, leather lined,
*f heavy, thick. solid leather.

Goodyear welted oak bark tan- 
9* ned leather soles; all sizes 6 to 

11. Stock-taking clearing price 
Thursday, $1.99.

gIt is a long tijU£ 
for farm lands in "It 
boro townships was as pronounced and

since the demand 
larkham and Scar-

HOOKEV BOOTH.
The best styles at real bargain 

prices.
120 pairs Men’s Pebble 

Leather Hotkey Boots, . brass 
eyelets, spr.ng heel. Special 
Thursday, "$1.49.

180 pairs Men's Box Calf 
Ho- key Boots, reinforced, low 
heel, all sizes, double lacing. 
Thursday, $1.99.

“LIGHTNING HITCH" HOCK 
EY BOOTH.

300 pairs “Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Boots, all sizes;

Men's, pebble leather. Thurs
day, $2.49.

Men's mule leather. Thurs
day, $2.69.

Men’s tan 
Thursday, $2.79.

g
gCanadian Northern train

gWith an Blkhorn for rtinnrr by tho Transpor 
Full information at Cana- 

witli a broken front, dian Pacific Ticket Office, corner King
Phone Main 6580.

u X

gkMr. Rvaman's farm was recently svld and Vungc-strccts 
fur $700ii. J ----------- m XHamilton Enlarged;

Lot 19, concvssiion 4. of tire ToxVnship
Thomas R. Hagerma® lias also sold 

his farm of nearly 100 acres, on the 
outskirts of the Village, of Union ville, of liai ten, has been, by an ojrder of 
■ ■ ...— ■■ ■-' ■- " ------  — ■■ ■■ ■ — tlie Ontario Um*

A

îaiîway and Municipal 
Board yesterday! inortiing, annexed v 

>f i i anti ill *n. J it-"i gm ent wi:
r

LOOKED LIKE INTENDED SU'Cml a•jCMtilt: : VThe citizen who' was brandishing a 
fierce looking razor says il wasn't sui
cide but corns he was thinking about 
Feed less to say his wife bought him 
Putnam's Corn Extractor and 
razor— very wise, because 
cures in 24 hours; try it.

reserved in the j.-ase i»f the payment g 
of union school ^ection 4 of the) Towi; (> 
ships of An caster and Barton.

A

g calf leather.»! k
li

. M. Wal- 3 THE? u @)8US»!!0»SiKKo!0»afiStiS»9!XKl:ats were foucfl niW ltog at r hvma 
Putnam's fo< t. found frozen in the Bay at Poi

Id the

vice- at war, 
no dlstinc’

Hope.
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IMPORTANT
1. Te be here at “Eight 

oTlock.”
2. Look for Special Circle,
3. Phone Orders Filled 

When Possible.
4. To-Morrow the last

Day.
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